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LECTURES 
ON THE 

SURG-ERY OF TUM.ORS. 

ADDRESSED TO Mr LATE PUPILS. 

DISCOURSE I. 

ON TH.E EXCELLENCY AND IMPORTANCE OF THIS DEPARTMENT OF 

SURGERY. 

" Full gladly would he learn, and gladly teach." 

CHAUCER'S PRIEST's TALl!. 

THESE LeClures on the Surgery of Turners, containing proofs of diligence and 

leffons dravv-n from experience, are, of courfe, addreffed to thatProfeffion whofe efieem 

I earnefily cove,t, and f.hall ahvays endeavour to deferve ;-but to you, my late 

Pupils, and fiill, I hope, my beft and moft partia~ friends, I offer then1 as a Jafiing 

1nemorial of my gratitude and refpetl: :-diligence and excellence in fiudy will 

have their reward, and he who is confcious of either may clai1n it with confidence; 

but reputation, when it does con1e, the beft of all re\vards, exceeds all proportion 

of merit ; and it has ever appeared to me a jufl, a falutary, and a pleafing fource of 

gratitude to retrace this excefs to the partial and kind regards of our early friends. 

-I have a t houfand tnotives for recolleCl:ions of this nature. I have refigned the 

higher: duties of teaching to devote myfelf to praClice, but I f.hall always remember 

·with pleafure the period when I was furrounded by young men, ~.vh6 iliewed a high 

fenfe of their fu t.ure dcftination by continual diligence ;-vvrho delighted in fiudy, 

and vverc grateful fo r infiruB:ion ; and if I have a vvifh to renew th~t influence which 

1 once held over their minds, it is, I am confcious, for the befi: and moft difinterefted 

ufes. 

VoL. lii. B 



ON THE EXCELLENCY AND I1\t1PORTANCE OF 

This is a form of addrefs not ufual, yet not unnatural ; it brings home to the 

mind many pleafing recollections, which, willingly as you might be inclined to lhare 

them with me, I !hall not indulge, left I fall under the cenfure of thofe who know 

not how fincere my motives are, and cannot find in any form of addrefs that fingle

nefs of heart which they are unufed to feel. Engaged in the duties of your pro

feffion in various parts of the world, you will cften remember the hours \ve fpent 

together, not unprofitably; and \vill feel, wherever this may reach you, that it is a 

tribute of friendfhip, warm, fincere, di!intereH:ed :-divided a'3 \VC now are beyond the 

reach of mutual fervices, or any interchange_ of fentiments, there can be no ufe for 

flattery in this Addrefs. l\1 y purpofe fiill is to incite you to diligence ;-to repre

fent y~ur profefiion as requiring by its difficulties, and deferving by its irnportance~ 
your continual fiudy ;-to remind you ho"v 1nuch is Hill due to the itnprovement 

of your mind and talents, after the preliminary education of the fchools is com

plete :-and, indeed, I mufl: ever feel as if fotne duty remained unfulfilled, while the 

fentin1ents of mutual regard, with which we often tnet and parted, are, on my part, 

unacknowledged ; or, ·while that fpirit of induftry ·with which you began your 

career, is in danger of languiihing under the fatigues of praCtice, unfupported by 

the ativice of a friend. But whatever duty remains for me to perform will be beft 

acquitted, whatever grateful recolleClions I may feel be beft expreffed, by direCting 

you to a department of furgery which is, in a peculiar manner, the fiudy of thofe 

who are already engaged in fcenes of practice, and which each of you, even in the 

1noft fequefiered and lonely fiation, may be able to improve. You vdll, I doubt 

not, have a pleafure in receiving at tny hands a praCtical illuflration of that dili

gence in practice which I have fo often, fo earnefily enjoined you. Amidft 

various avocations I have feletted a fubjeCl: of no flight importance, and never for .... . 

. gotten n1yfelf for one hour, nor relaxed, in any degree, tny courfe of obfervation 

and ftudy, till I now venture to prefent to you the fruits of n1y diligence in this 

form. 
vVhatevcr is anotnalous in any fcience, _or lies out of the direct line of fyftem, is -

in danger of being little cultivated or valued; fo it has been with the Surgery of 

Tumors. In elementary books you find no departments allotted to this fub1ec:t .. 
I J » 

in the records of focieties . or the \\'-orks of learned colleCtors, you find no plain . 

and homely cafes reprefenting the ordinary duties of the furgeon; nothing of the . 

treatn1ent of an abfcefs ; the obliteration of a fac ; the anaton1y of a tumor danger

ouily connected with the furrounding parts ; not a grave confultation on the 

Jt 
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quefi:ion, vvhether a tutnor of a given nature, or having peculiar connections \Vith 

the great vcffels or nerves, tnay be fafely e:<'"tirpatcd : but narratives and drawings 

\vhich fl:agger all belief, too wonderful to have any relation to praCl:ice, and 

proving nothing fo tnuch as the learned credulity or perfonal vanity of the nar

rator. Thefe reprefent not the difficulties you have to encounter in praClice, nor 

are thefe the narratives by \vhich your judgment is to be itnproved. 

That learning which a young man begins ·with adrniring, he ends with con

tetnning. The falfe tafte in fcience, in practical fcience efpecially moft faife, of 

heaping wonde_rs upon ~'onders, and efl:eeming nothing 'l\10rthy of being narrated 

but \vhat pafTes the bounds of Nature's wonted operations, has prevailed much and 

long.-This can never be any part of my an1bition : neither !hall I affect to tell 

vvith precifion how· a turnor {hould be defined, whether as a part newly formed and 

not natural, or as the morbid increa:'"e and growth of fotne natural organ ; nor 

fhall I feek to arrange turners with fcholafiic precifion, according to their fpecies 

and genera, filling up the outlines of a theory, or the gaps of a philofophical fyftem, 

with infipid reafonings, or with tales extraCted from books. My opinions on 

:nutrition, found or morbid, and on the varieties produced in that funCtion by the 

degrees and modifications of vafcular action, I need not conceal, but lhall never 

obtrude upon you ; it will·be eafy while narrating facts, to infinuate without illuf

trating fuch opinions. The habits of my n1ind, and the courfe of my fiudies, 

incline me to feek for ufeful faCts ; to fiate them with precifion and firnplicity, as 

I have ftudied them with diligence ; to regard the leffons they unfold only as they 

are precious to the young furgeon. To books then I make no appeal ;-what I 

have feen and tl~ied, what I know, that only :fhall I prefume to teach : in relating 

plain fatl:s I muft be occafionally ufeful, and may confidently call for your atten

tion, while exemplifying practical leffons by living proofs. 

It is, I am perfuaded, my firfr duty to difplay the importance of this department 

of our fcicnce, and to intereft your fympathy and reafon in behalf of thofe who 

are affiieted with tutnors; of \vhich, though fome are harmlefs, far the greater 

number, by their cancerous or malignant nature, by oppreffing the organs of breath

ing and fwallovving, by deflroying the bones or even affecting, (when feated on the 

head or in the noftrils,) the funClions of the brain itfelf, bring the patient, and that 

too in the vigour and prime of life, to an untimely grave. In each fubdivifion of 

our iubject I !hall have occafion to lay before you examples of neglected and 

fatal tu1nors, of difmal fcenes \'vhich the furgeon did not dare to prevent ; of opera-

B2 
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tions ra£h1y begun, and abandoned in the very n1oment of execution ; we need 

not feek for fad and perfuafive examples of fuch danger to imprefs the itnportance 

of the fubjetl: upon our minds, nor firive to recollett tninutely the long-continued 

fufferings of thofe who have died of tumors. In our ftrcets and villages every 

paifer-by is !hocked with tumors expofed with little rega{d to delicacy, loathfornc 

to the figh , and certainly fatal; and every furgeon muft remernbe.r to have been 

engaged in melancl: oly and unavailing confultations. The fcenes v.re have wit

neffed in I-lofpitals, or in private praClice, ·return to the imagination from time to 

time accotnpanied with all their tragical circun1ftances; we reco1leC1 the fuffcrings 

of our patients, and we alfo remember that the moft loathfome, painful, and, iu 

the end, fatal tumors, were once trivial; "ve alfo know that thoufands at tlis pre

fent time are verging 'towards that hopelefs defperate fiate from which even the 

tnoft intrepid furgeon will not attempt their refcue at the peril of his reputation 

and eternal peace of tnind. 
In a country where fcrophulous difeafes prevail, no inquiry can be more irn-

J?Ortant than that in which we are now engaged. \Vhatever diffidence I n1a y 

entertain of my abilities to do juftice to a fubjec:t, where neither reading nor 

refleCtion, nor anything but experience can much avail, I feel none in calling 

your attention to this departtnent of furgery as by far the moft itnportant, and in 

claiming your aid: for the purpofe of this Addrefs is not to proclaim my own dili

gence, but to excite yours ; and to reprefent the Surgery of Tumors as a f ubjeC:t of 

perpetual fiudy to thofe engzged in praCtice. It is a department of the fcience 

·which requires to be taught in the fonn of particular leffons, practical not fi,ecu

lative; founded on actual obfervation; when~ .. cafes of various con1plexions 

tend to illuftrate every variety of danger. The operations of lithoton1y, trepan, 

and atnputation are eafily performeu, and are performed in one unvaried vvay : 

they are alfo, though requiring no uncommon :fkill, referved for thofe who have 

attained to high .. profeffional fame. But tumors are the rnoft frequent of all furgical 

difeafes; every furgeon muft find this, the treatment of tutnors, a part of his daily 

praCtice: a tu1nor, in whatever part of the body it is feated, requires an ir.tin1ate 

acquaintance "vith the ftruClure of that part, and a clear recolleB:ion of all the 

precedents or rules which may ferve either to direCt the judgmen~, or to guide the 

hand. The furgeon fhould know how to refolve a tumor, or to excite it to fup

puration ; how to evacuate the matter, and obliterate the fac ; when to fuffer the 

n1ild and harmlefs to grow, and how to extirpate at every riik that which is prone 
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to ulceration or cancer. Every turner is a fubjetl: of new and anxious confultation, 

and every operation of this irregular nature, den1ands a knowledge of blood-veffels 

and nerves not eafily remen1bered, and perhaps no where truly defcribed. 

Need I remind you what torture a :fk.ilful furgeon n1ay prevent, what misfortunes 

ignorance may caufe? Every day vve fee the furge<Dn mifiaking blood for matter,

fldh for bone, and tu1nors, malignant in their nature, for indolent and harrnlefs 

fwellings of the glands: by tormenting a fimple tumor it may becorne malignant,

by negleCting a moveable turner it n1ay become fixed,-by allowing a fmall and 

feemingly harmlefs tumor to gro\v, it may wax to fo great a fize, and acquire fuch 

intimate connetlions with the n1ore itnportant veffels and nerves as to defy all 

l' ind of furgery. A tun1or of the jaws, the throat, or the nofi:rils, of which the 

furgeon in its fidl: beginning fpeaks too lightly, grows in procefs of time to fuch 

a fize that it compreffes the throat, fills the paffages of the nofl:rils, and, by its 

growth and preffure, renders the bones carious, and affeCts the brain. And thus 

it comes to pafs, that, when the patient returns after fame months of abfence to 

crave advice, and fiill n1ore earnell:ly than at firft to intreat for help, his approach

ing death is tnanifefi and inevitable. 

Be affured that the talents for this department of praB:ice are not to be learned 

at colleges and fchools: that the irregular parts of the fcience, and efpecially the 

right treatment of tumors, the difiinguiihing their charaCter and natures, prediCl:ing 

their grov\·th and confequences, or performing the operations ·which turners, danger

ous either by their place or nature, require, are not to be learned by experience, and 

are to be the fiudy of your life. Every day and every hour you fhould improve 

in this kind of knowledge, and fhould afpire at a degree of excellence not to be 

obtained fron1 the leffons of any teacher; for, be ailured, no mafter can fix the prin

ciples of fcience, nor anticipate the afpetl: and peculiar c!1an.u:1er of each cafe, and 

leffons of difappointment and fcenes · of diftrefs in ·which you have had a perfonal 

refponf.ibility, make deep and lafting impreffions. I folemnly call upon you for 

the cxercife of that unwearicd and conHant diligence which you owe to a profeffion, 

which, in every important aCt, affed:s the life or happinefs of a fellow-creature, and 

which is efpecially req 1ired in regard to thofe irregular parts of the fcience, which 

are fo little impaling, and yet are the rnoft important. Let no fair occafion pafs 

of inquiring into the hiftory of monfirous growths, and fpeculating on thofe pro

digies of nature, even when it .is not in your povver to cure or alleviate the difeafe ;

difregard no tumor becaufe it fee .ns harmlefs, for never is fuch a difeafe more dan ... 
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gerous than when the patient is difmiffed vvith fo ine trivial prefcription, and re

ferred with dark and doubtful prediction to " the coming on of time.'' Allo\v no 

poor petitioner for your advice to depart without fome iliare of notice, for the tutnor 

which he hides under his fide-lock or cravat is, perhaps, at no diftant period, to caufe 

his death : never, unlcfs for fpecial reafons in confl11tation or otherwife affigned, 

fuffer a tu m or to grow uncontrolled, unlds i.t he feated merely in the ikin, or under 

the !kin, for in every other part of the body it endangers lif~. 
From thofe ad vices which I confidently lay before you, f uffer me to decline into 

·Other refletlions more perfonal to yourfelves, and more conneC1ed with your re

putation and interefls. U nlefs you are careful in 1narking the charaClers of tumors, 

you ·will never improve in kno·wledge or conduCl: fo tranfient are the apprehenfions 

the furgeon feels, when called fron1 time to titne to examine a trivial tumor, fo 

deeply impreffive the fcene, when that once trivial tumor brings the patient into 

defpair and danger, that no one is jufl:ified in neglecting this department of fiudy, 

nor iliould his heart be at eafe vvho fails, whatever the extent or hardfhips of his 

practice, to record for his oV\rn private infl:ruetion at leafl:, if .not for the general ufe, 

whatever r~markable in!lances he meets with of difappointment or fuccefs. A fur

geon, though doomed to pafs his life in the moft defolate and dreary fituation, 

whether among flaves in our fettlements abroad, or among peafants and country

people a.t home, cannot be without frequent occafions, if he know but how to ufe 

them V\Tifely, of improving his own talents and infl:ructing others ; and in thofe \vho 

move in the higher and more difl:inguiilied ranks of our profeffion, it is becoming 

to referve from its gainful occupations time to refletl upon its moft effcnt\al duties, 

and to improve that fcience frotn .which fuch diflinClion iR derived. Be careful 

then in compofing the mernorials of your private practice ; though they ihould not 

be defl:ined ever to pafs frotn your own repofitories, they will not be without their 

ufe. The habit of \vriting and thinking; of taking yourfelf feverely to account 

for whatever errors you cotnmit, v~,ill i1nprove your !kill and beget a juft confidence 

in your own judgtnent. 

· It is by a fort of compulGon that you an; made to fiudy in colleges and in bool<s 

'\lvhatever thofe ·who have gone before yon have feen and related; but v:hen con1e 

to man's eftate and called to the practice of your profeffion, it "vould be difgraceful 

not to feel that zeal and fympathy \vhich you ever rnuft afFec:t, not to ftudy -the 

difeafes entrufied to your care, which are by that circ·urnftance alone tnore infiruc

tive, and by their e:!fential nature more truly intereH:ing, than the extravagant tales 
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you once delighted to reacl. If you ftudy your profeffion in each fucceffive aCl: 

of it, you grovv at once in reputation and in knowleJge. Your habits need not be 

blazoned, they vvill not pais unnoticed. The diligence, and good faith, and con

fiancy of mind, v.'hich fu , t conduCl implies, will endear you to your friends, and 

be ufeful ro fave your felltH 'ncreatures. 

Be aifured alfo, that thef\.,. are duties you cannot at pl~afure decline: no igno

rance nor n1iftakes of for , ?r furgeons, confu1ted before you, perhaps in preference 

to you ;-no improvident delays, nor provol:ing timidity, on the part of your pa

tient ; no contempt or neglect of former good advice, can abfolve you from your 

high profeiTional duties: nor muft you ever adn1it an unmanly fear of your repu

tation being involved in your patient's fate; but, when the patient is in danger of 

fuffocation, when he bleeds to death, you muft not, you dare not refufe your help • . 

The patient, in the Iaft and fatal fl:age of a tumor, fpeaks of defpair, but never feels 

it; ftill he looks to you for help, defires operations only vvhen fuch refources can 

no longer be thought of, and fl:rugg1es for life like a fpent f,vimmer to the laft 

moment. .. Thence it is the univerfal interefl: of the profeffion, that patients Ihou1d 

have timely warning of their danger ; that every individual \vho affumes the rank 

and narne of furgeon, :fhou1d be qualified for every duty ; that timely and fuccefsful 

operations iliould be more frequently known and rurnoured abroad; for, in pro

portion as furgeons becotne more dextrous and ikilful, the confidence of thofe af- · 

flicted vYith filch difeafes will increafe. 

I have perhaps reafon to fufped: the opinion I have conceived of the importance · 

of a fubjec:t, which, frotn long contemplating it in its various relations, has made 

an impreffion on my n1ind \vhich gains firength while I endeavour to infufe it into 

yours; to an author, his favourite theme, his prefent theme, feems ever itnportant~~ . 

The furgeon, no doubt, "':hen he proclain1s the itnportance of a favourite fubjecr, 

is bound in a peculiar manner to prove it in detail,-to prove it by facts ; yet I 

knovv not why he fhould be debarred the comtnon -privilege of explaining with

out a pointed reference to fatl:s, ·whence the general impreffions he has received 

have taken their rife: he tnoft of all 1nay be pardoned an overweening love of 

his profeffion, \vho fees it daily a fource of relief fro1n pain, from danger, and from 

death inevitable, but for his interpofition : he may be acquitted of any affectation of 

extraordinary fympathy and feeling, who has been called at all hours and feafons, 

frotn his bed, his table, his fatnily, to witnefs the agonies of a friend fuffocating 

frotn the bulk of a tumor,-a1armed with hen1orrhagies ·which threaten life, .or 
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· \va!Hng under the cruel pains of 'cancer. Can the furgeon be ac"'ufed of affeCted 

fenGbility, who defcribes with interefr fcenes in vvhich he has fo great a £hare, fo 

far·different frotn that even of the neareft friend, fo much the rnore refpon!ible? 

He alone fees all the variety of mifery, the leaft part of 'vh~ch, if vvitnefred by com

n1on fpeaators, is related in affeCl:ing terms ; he alone knows the trivial beginnings 
, 

and fad conclufions of difeafes, and can forn1 a true ef\.imate of their importance. 

The furgeon, in reprcfenting the intereft which particul?.r difeafes fhould excite, 

deals not in the fantaftic horrors which the moralifl: conjures up when he declaims 

againfi the vices of a declining age, or the politician, 'vhen the iniquity of public 

1neafures is his theme, and he prediB:s the ruin of his country: the furgeon's mind 

is occupied with diftintl: impreffive recolletl:.ions of vvhat inJividuals have fuffered; 

though fieeped in the colour of his trade, inured to blood, he may be allowed to 

fed every degree of fympathy with fcenes of diftrefs, prefented to his imagination 

in fuch various and affiiCl:ing forms. 

Believe me, Gentlemen, I ufe no art to engage you in this departtnent of fiudy, , 
and do not fcek by exaggeration to enhance its importance: what I thi:1k and feel, 

I mufi, in jufiice to you, fpeak freely, and vvithout reftraint; and furely no way 

can be fo faultlefs as to lay before you a flight and prelitninary :fk.etch of the chief 

fubjeB:s of this volume, i. e. of the various parts fubjetl: to turrors, and the various 

con[equences of their growth, as they affeCl: the ikin, the glands, the bones, the 

eye, the breafi, the tefiicle, the throat, the reCl:urn, or other hollow paffa~es of the 

body, ruining by preffure and ulceration, the ftrutlure of the affeCled, and the ad

jacent parts. This general prognofis I am fure I fhall effeCtually imprefs upo 1 

your memory, " That every tumor is deftined to grow more or lefs rapidly, till 

it defiroy the adjacent bones, entangle the great veffels and nerves, comprefs 

the throat, and finally, by fuffocation, ulceration, hemorrhagy, or hcdic, bring 

'the patient to his grave." .This 've knovv but too furely, for an un·1atural growth 

once fanned, each arterial pulfation that ad1niniHcrs nouriflunent to the natural 

body, augtnents its growth. 

The SK l N is the pent of the body perhaps the m oft vafcular and der cate, and 

· s often by injuries, as by the pulling ofr the hair, or the pinching or bruifing of 

its veGels fo excited, that its veffcls tal·ing on a lively aCtion, its arteries and veins 

are in procefs of time dilated, and fonn aneuriftnr, or bleeding tun1ors; or· they 

.are merely by fuch excitenH~nt fo quickened in their ordinary fund. ion of nutrition, 

ltha.t the who1e 'veb of integun1ents becomes a tumor, retains its natural form 
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:tnd fubftance, with only fome flight enlargement of its pore~ and papill~, but 

becomes fo voluminous as to be wrapped round the body, forming thus the 1no£l: 

extraordinary turners which are ftill nothing but ikin. 

The BoNEs, as vafcu1ar as the fofter parts, and perhaps 1nore regularly and 

unceafingly abforbed and replaced, fonn, when they are inj urcd, the rnoft bulky, 

and, from their folid texture, the moft permanent tumors, ·which, '-'Yhen they turn 

to ulceratiCDn and caries, are the n1oft incurable and fatal. \Ve very. frequently 

obferve a tumor of a bone to follow a blow·, and, ·when the blow and the {well .. 

ing take place near a joint, when the knee, the ·wrift, the fhoulder, er the ancle 

are involved in the tumor, its growth is extremely rapid. Often I have feen the 

radius, when the wrift has been fracturetl and ill reunited, form an enormous bony 

tumor; or the heads of the tibia and fibula fweU out in confequence of a bruife 

into a tumor cavernous and griftly, partly occupied with matter and partly formed 

of a folid increafe of bone, till the thigh almoft equalled the body in thicknefs. 

Very often fuch turners burfting pour out the moft fretid matter; and large ony 

cavities, or numerous honey-comb-like cells are formed. Often too without ex

ternal violence, wiJhout any confpicuous marks of a fcrophulous habit, without 

any poffible relation to venereal difeafes ; the bones univerfally are difpofed to form 

tumors, by which fometimes the hands are deformed, the wrifts f welled, the fingers 

crooked like birds' talons, and fornetimes the lvng bones, as the thigh-bones, :fhoulder

bones, ribs or fcapulas, are ftudded with large knobs or grow out in tun1ors. Thefe 

are difeafes frill tnore difmal, quite irremediable. 

The GLANDS, when their velfels are excited by blows, by cold, by the ab

forption of foul and virulent matter, are enlarged beyond all credible litnits, and 

draw the adjacent parts into difeafe, infomuch that the tutnor which originally 

\vas a fitnple gland has, in the end, a very anotnalous afpec:t, and conveys fuch 

confufed impreffions to the feel, that we know not how to pronounce upor1 its 

nature, which only the hifl:ory of the tumor can in any degree elucidate. Thefe 

are the tumors which, when feated either within the mouth, or at the angle of the 

jaws, reprefs the tongue, difplace the trachea, or obftruCl: the free pafL1.ge of the 

food and air, and connect themfelves fo with the branches of the carotid arteries, 

that the hand of the mofl: intrepid furgeon can no longer avail, and wife and pru

dent men, met in confultation, ihrink from thofe duties which the patient's lnani

feft danger plainly itnpofes, left they iliould bring not themfclves only but their 

pro feffion into difgrace. 

VoL. Ill. c 
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The EYE, a p;trt at once exquifitely f~nfible, and exquifitely vafcular, and con

fifiing of humors which are perhaps more than any other parts of the body in a 

ftate of continual circulation, being continually fecreted and reabforbed, grows by 

the llighteft excefs of vafcular aCl:ion into a tumor. Sometimes the fecretion of 

aqueous humor, not changed, but merely augmented, difiends the globe of the eye 

into a tumor continually increafing, till firft vifion is deranged, (not deftroyed,) next 

head-aches enfue, and, finally, the coats of the eye give way. On other occafions 

the acinata, or loofc and vafcular coat of the eye, arifing from the inner furface of 

the eyelids and conneCting it with the !kin, is fo fwelled by inflammation, that 

its cellular fubfiance being of a fpongy nature, the tumor of it covers and involves 

the whole eye, conceals the eye-ball, protrudes far beyond the eyelids red, fleihy

like, and often ulcerated, fo as to feem in the hafty opinion of ignorant furgcons a 

cancer of the eye : even for fuch a difeafe, fo little conneCted with the globe of 

the eye, or allied with cancer, have I known the whole eye-ball extirpated. Some

times the deeper parts of the eye are fo inflamed as to terminate in fuppuration of 

the globe, after delirium and dreadful pains; then the central parts having fup

purated, the firm coats of the eye at lafi ulcerate, the globe burfis, the eye fubfides 

into its focket, and the eyelids clofe upon what remains of its coats : but thefe, 

thickened by continual inflammation, harden and grow into a ne\v and more 

formidable tumor ; and the eye protrudes again from its focket, of a fchirrous hard

nefs, ·with a painful and burning ulceration. Sometimes from a fuppuration lefs 

deep or extenfive, where not the vitreous humor or whole body of the eye, but 

only the cornea and the iris, the mofi delicate and vafcular part of the eye, are dif

eafcd, the eye becotnes cancerous ; for when, after a partial fuppuration and ulcera

tion of the eye, the iris very often throws out a fungus, bearing the true character of 

cancer, even from the firft, or becoming fo by the excoriation of the ·tears, and 

the friction of the eyelids. The lachrymal gland feated within the focket is often , 
as I £hall have occafion to explain by examples, a caufe of incurable difeafe, 

and th~ fmall glands or lacuna! of the tarfus, or cartilaginous borders of the eye

lids, form tutnors extremely firn1 and unalterable in their nature, fometimes indeed 

ftationary, but never refolving under any courfe of treatment, and often caufing 

fuch pain and inflammation of the eye as to require extirpation. All the parts, in 

fhort, of this delicate organ, whether proper or merely adjacent, are fubjeet to 

tumors more frequently cancerous than mild. 

The BREAST is a gland de~ined to pe~form a fecretion n1ore profufe and rapid, 
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in proportion to its fize, than even that of the fali va}:'y glands, and more elaborate. 

It is fubjetl: to great periodical excitements ; at each tnenftrual period it fwells 

flightly, is greatly enlarged by pregnancy and fuckling, and in warm climates, or 

difeafed conftitutions, in all countries, it is the part firft and m oft confpicuoufl y en

larged. The period of life at which menfl:ruation ceafes is fo critical for this gland, 

that it then falls into fcrophulous and cancerous difeafes, having every variety of 

afpec:t. Sometimes the whole breaft is indurated and enlarged, with a fwelling fo 

truly fcrophulous, that I have feen the breaft fuppurate, burft out like other fcro

phulous glands, heal at one point and ulcerate in another, become indurated to an 

extreme degree, and pour out from various openings a limpid ferutn in profufion, 

proportioned to the natural fecretion of the gland. Often there take place, both 

in women who give milk and in thofe more advanced in years, a voluminous ab

fcefs, which is both formed fo flowly, and lies deep involved in fo thick a mafs of 

indurarcd gland, and fo void of pain, that it is diftinB:ly marked as a fcrophulous 

difeafe. In both the affections of the man1ma here defcribed, though as far removed 

from fchirrus, as fcrophulous fwelling of the tefticle from cancer of that part, I have 

feen the breaft amputated with circutnftances of particular cruelty. From fcro

phulous inflammation, blows, n1ilk fever, or, in confequence of that indefcribable 

change which takes place at the ceafing of menftruation, the gland of the breafl: ii 

hardened, either in one mars or in feparate kernels, which, however long they may 

remain indolent, become fooner or later inflamed, and then the proper gland of 

the breafi, the lymphatic glands connetl:ed with it, the :fkin, and cellular fubfiance, 

even the peCtoral m~fcle itfelf, are apt to be ma!fed together into one hard globular 

and ponderous tumor, with feparate glandular turners interfperfed in the furround

ing cellular fubftance. \Vhen this mafs ulcerates, the axillary glands, previoufly 

indurated, alfo inflame ; the :!kin of th}! axilla reddens, as that of the breafi ulcer

ates ; the 'whole armpit f wells, . the ann becomes redematous, and lies po\verlefs ; 

and the patient dies in a mail loathfome fi:atc, with foul and very fretid matter 

running frotn the fore in great profufion, fo as to make the lafi offices of friends' 

difficult to perform. Sometitnes this difeafe begins like ~ kernel in the center of 

the gland, fometimes like an excoriation of the nipple, fometin1es like a tnere con

traB:ion and induration of the ikin, not beginning invariably round the nipple, 

but extending, as I have fcveral times remarked, from the axilla downwards, fo as 

to affeCl the breaft. Thus a carefu1 obferver fees in the courfe of praClice a fad va

riety of difeafe in this part, according with the various ftrucrure of thofe parts in 

C2 
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which the difeafe begins, or the fpecies of the malady, whether varicofe, fcrophn

lous, or cancerous; varieties which, fin1ple as the part feems to be, are as '\videly 

different from each other, as venereal, fcrophulous, or fimple inflammatory affec

tions of the eye are fron1 one another, or affections of the cornea fro1n thofe of the 

humors. 
The TESTICLE is a r~rt fubjeCl:, like the eye and breaft, to cancerous affeCtions, 

often co1nmencing in venereal inflammation, affeCting the firuB:ure of the gland, 

or ariilng from blows or falls; complicated almoft always V\7ith a watery tumor of 

the tunica _vaginalis, and indurations of the fpermatic cord. Thefe difeafes, too 

often concealed even from the furgeon, arrive at their laft fiage undivulged: but 

the fcene is dreadful indeed when either before operation the tefl:icie hurfts out into 

open ulcer, or, after an operation performed too late, the cord, being difeafed, pro

trudes from the upper angle of the wound in the form of a fungus or cauliflower-like 

tumor, which it is in vain to extirpate with either ligature or knife, for it ihoots out 

again in a day, bleeds, and difcharges the m oft fretid fanies, accompanied with cruel 

pains of which the patient expires. 

The MEMBRANES LINING the NosTRILS are of fo vafcular and glandular a 

nature, fo continuaUy expofed to the air, and yet fo delicate and fenfitive, that 

tumors arife even from the very flighteft irritation. 1'hefe tumors, mild perhaps 

in their own nature, are dreadful in their confeq uences, frotn being feated in narrow 

paffages, limited not by dilatable membranes, but by unyielding bones, which fuffer 

every kind of diforder when the paffages begin to be filled with even the foftefl: 

of thefe tumors, while the cavities of the antrum Highmorianum, and other cells far 

out of the reach of inftruments, are often occupied by tumors of a more malignant 

nature. So defl:ruB:ive are the confequences of even the milde!l: tumor, growing 

and diftending thefe paffages, that we know not how to admit or refufe that defi

nition of tumor fo often mentioned in books, " The CANCEROUS POLYPUS;" for 

no cancer can be more defl:ruB:ive than even the moft fin1ple polypus. Little does 

the patient apprehend the fate that awaits him, when a fmall tumor, which he can 

jutl touch with the point of the finger, foft, pendulous, void of pain, and attended 

with no worfe diforder than fneezing and vvatering of the eyes, firft appears : it is 

not that flight fenfe of fuffocation which firft alarms him, increafing to a total obftruc

tion, that occafions his death ; but the narrownefs and crookednefs of the paffages 

of the nofl:rils and throat, and the vicinity of thofe parts to the brain, feparated in

deed only by the thin plate of the rethmoid bone that occafions death. The bones 

IJ 
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firfr become foft and carious, and difcharge a fcetid and acrid matter, which difiils in· 

fuch profufion as to excoriate the lip, and to caufe diarrh(£a by running down the 

noil:rils and throat. The blood burfts impetuoufly from the corroded veffels from time 

to titne: the hearing is entirely interrupted by the preffure of the tutnor, on the mouths· 

of the Euftachian tubes : the teeth fall out from the fockets, in confequence of the 

caries of the alveolar proce:ffes: the head feems rending afunder with diftratl:ing 

and continual pains: ufually the patient is exh":_ufted by long fuffering, and frequent 

lofs of blood : fometimes he lives till caries of the ~thnioid bone admits the ulcera

tion to the brain, and he dies lethargic. 

The GuMs, \vhen they fall into a difeafed condition, hard as they are, (and their 

hardnefs approaches more nearly to the confiftence of the teeth and jaw-bones, 

which they connect together, than to that of flefh,) throw out tun1ors fo luxuriant, 

fo truly fungous, fo profufel y fupplied with blood, that the hemorrhagies from · 

them are, even from the firft, alarming, and are in the end fatal ; and the turners, 

when extirpated with the fcalpel, or torn away with ruder inftruments, often fprout 

up (after the very bones have been laid naked,) in the fpace of twenty-four hours, 

and effiorefce in the courfe of a few days into cauliflower-like excrefcences, and frill 

grow fo rapidly, accompanied with diflocation of the teeth and caries o£ the jaw, 

that the patient expires of hcemorrhagy, diarrhcea, and cancerous pain. There is 

no form of tumor I fo greatly dread, none fo rapid in its growth, as thofe pro

ceeding from thefe callous gums, nor any difeafe in confequence of which I have 

fuffered fuch fcvere, unlocked-for difappointments, or feen fuch unfuccefsful opera .. 

tions and horrible deaths~ Sometimes the extirpation is fuccefsful, and, I think, I can 

often prediQ: when it will be fo; but, when it fails, no cauterizing, nor the moft 

cruel proceffes of furgery, will reprefs the after growth.; it is truly cancerous,. and 

invariably fatal. 

TuMORS of THE THROAT, whether external to the jaws, or vifible only within, 

give no alarm but by the effect they produce on the breathing and [wallowing; and 

yet they are, beyond all comparifon, the moft dangerous tumors, fatal if neglecl:ed, 

and yet fo conneded ·with great vef.fels and nerves, that to extir~ate them is almoft 

irnpratl:icable. 

Suppurations within the throat of a fcrophulous nature are frequent ; and I ihall 

have occa!ion to lay before you examples of thefe burfiing by 1nultiplied openings 

into the larynx and refophagus, occafioning fuffocation by the tnatter falling into the· 

trachea, or inanition and death by the contraCtion o£ the refophagus) in confequenc~ 
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of long ulceration. Other tumors again, which, at firft fight, the furgeon is di(.. 

pofed to imagine are facs of purulent or ferous 1natter, and which I confefs myfelf 

to have mifl:aken for fuch, are facs of blood formed by dilatation of the extreme 

arteries and veins ;-aneurifms of that kind, which I have formerly defcribed under 

the name of aneurifms by anafiomofis, but lying too deep under the fkin and the 

platyfma rnyoides rnufcle, and too near to the great carotid arteries and their accom

panying nerves, to admit of extirpation. Sometimes I have found turners, efpecially 

occupying the fore part of the neck, in the place of the thyroid gland, to be facs 

of bl19od, but of a firuClure widely different from that of thofe aneurifms, and per .. 

fetlly curable, difiinguifhable from thofe cafes of aneurifm by anaftomofis, in 

having no. pulfation, and a thicker fac. The tutnor is fiationary in refpeCl: of fize, 

and not becoming more turgid upon retaining the breath, nor flatter when the 

blood is repreffed by the hand : there is no congeries of aCl:ive ve:lfels opening into 

them, and fupplying them v.yith blood. The blood, I find, has all the charaB:ers of 

ltaving remained long in the fac, and the fac itfelf is of a firm confiftence, difficultly 

brought to fuppuration, infinitely more difficult to obliterate than thofe facs which 

contain matter or ferum, and leaving behind them a permanent thicking of the 

throat. Aneurifn1s of the carotid arteries are not freque~t, but I have feen a pure 

and fimple dilatation of this veffel under the angle of the jaw, of the fize of a fift, 

intruding upon the throat rather than projeB:ing outwards, little confpicuou~ as a 

tumor, but having an awful throbbing pulfe, when the palm of the hand was laid 

over it. One would fear nothing in fuch aneuriftn but the burfting, aud the Iofs of 

life by hren1orrhagy ; but long before the fac inflames or ulcerates, the fever with 

which it is accompanied, and the difficulty of fwallowing, arifing !imply from its ' 

preffure upon the pharynx, occafion death. ~ 

The SALIVARY and LYMPHATIC GLANDS, lying under the tongue, and about the 

angles of the jaw, are frequently difeafed, and form tun1ors varying greatly in their 

form and nature, and growing fometimes to an enormous fize; ufually they contain 

a gelatinous matter, thick, ropy, facculated, and tnixed with folid bodies like grains 

of millet or mufiard-feed, fometimes a pultaceous matter: often thefe turners are 

fo far fluid, as to give hopes when firft the fac is opened~ that the tutnor will entirely 

fubfide, and the fac be eafily obliterated; but fo far folid ,as to mock thefe expecta

tion, for, while the matter runs out the bafe is indurated, fo that before the opening 

of the fac is clofed, the bafe has become a turner, firm> glandular, and vifibly increaf

ing. Sometimes thefe glandu}ar turners, efpecially fuch as are feated under the jaws, 
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though of a ftony hardnefs, are n1oveable, fubjeCl to no pain nor occafional inflam

mation, not adhering to the fkin nor fubjacent parts, but indolent and harmlefs. 

Always _in children and boys, fometimes too in adults, fuch indurated glands are 

harmlefs, but of firm and knobulated tumors, efpecially of thofe feated in the cheek, 

covered with a coarfe, porous, and puckered fldn, and connecting themfelves fl:rongly 

\vith the furrounding parts, livid on their more prominent points, and aching with 

every change of weather or feafon, I have never fecn a happy i!fue. There is no 

fafety for the patient who is endangered .by fuch a tumor, except in extirpation; 

nor can we affure him that fuch operation (not always void of danger,) will eradi
cate the difeafe. 

Here, Gentlemen, are depicted no fantafiic fcenes of mifery. Thefe preliminary 

flcetches and characters of turners, :!hall ferve as a flight index oft he fubjefrs I have to 
I 

explain in detail ; the varieties of fuffering will be but too truly confirmed by faCts : 

the diflrefs the patient fuffers who dies of any form of tumor, whether fuffocating~ 

carious, or cancerous, exceed whatever the mofi eloquent writer on profeffional fub

jeCl:s could reprefent, or the warm eft imagination conceive. Believe me, it is the 

fufferings of individuals that have given me fuch deep impreffions, and you !hall feel, 

before I have finifhed the narratives of the cafes correfponding with thefe charac

ters, how little I am inclined, how little I need to exaggerate, the itnportance of 
this fubject. 

Could any thing intereft us tnore warmly in the fate of thofe who have tumors
1 

it would be the unconfcioufnefs on the part of the patient, during all the early fl:age of 

that danger which the furgeon fo difi:inClly perceives, and of the uncertain tenure 

on which he holds his life ; and, in the latter fiages, his meek and compofed refigna

tion. All ranks and defcriptions of xnen have an interefi in this fubjeet, the poor 

who are negleCled, the rich who are timid, and often wilfully deceived, the furgeon 

too, who has often no alternative left him, but that of' riiking the life of his patient 

by fome adventurous operation, or pronouncing fentence of irremediable difeafe. 
The poor, indifferent to every leffer deformity, infenfible to every flighter pain, 

ignorant and thence inconfcious of remote confequences, improvident always, and 

often ftubborn, fuffer whatever tumor rifes in any part of the body to grovv un

controlled ; nothing alarms them which does not interrupt their daily labours; and 

as it requires an effort of the imagination, and a cultivated reafon to conceive diftant 
dangers, it is in vain that you explain the future confequences of a difeafe like this 

omen in a lower rank of life. Their family is fupported by their continual exer-
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·tions, and, though inclined, they could not remit their daily labours ; tumors are 

thence permitted to grow till they attain an enor.mous fize, and loath[ome appearance; 

the~, unable to ·work, they decline into poverty, become objetl:s of charity, and 

nourifh thofe tumors \vhich are to caufe their death, as the prefent means of gaining 

·their bread. Among the peafantry, and among the poor, the want of means of 

prefent fuftenance, and the diftance from good advice, prevents them from applying 

for relief; and the country furgeon, unfupported in any j~fi refolutions he may form, 

and .furrounded by rivals, ·will not readily attempt an operation, which, even if fuc

c.cfsful, brings hitn no proportioned gain, and little honour, but, if unfortunate, 

involves hitn in difgrace and ruin. 

Even thofe of a higher rank, and well-informed minds, know riot how to fubmit 

to prefent pain, in order to efcape diftant and eventual dangers. Though confcious 

that a tumor not void of danger is forming, they linger on in hopes of a fponta

neous cure; they have heard that fuch tumors have difappeared, they have been told 

that fuch have been refolved, and would gladly commit thetnfelves to the verieft 

quack that ever pofted a bill, or fold a noftrum, to a man with whom they are 

aihatned to find thetnfelves converfing, if only he will promife, with his ointtncnt or 

plafier, to refolve the tu m or, rather than to the care of the m oft eminent for profef

fional knowledge, and of their own rank in life, if his difcourfe leads only to warn them 

againft delay, and to declare plainly and confcientioufl y the danger of it. A turn or, 

however formidable in its nature, appears at firft but a deformity, and bears often no 

charaCler of difeafe, nor of malignity ; it is not difcoloured, it is not painful, it affeB:s 

not the general health, and grows by fuch flow and imperceptible degrees, that the 

patient becoxnes reconciled to his condition, infenGble to its grovvth, and indifferent 

to danger which feems fo diftant, while his furgeon, w·hofe profe:ffional celebrity and 

daily gains have been flowly ripening, is unwilling to ri:fk them on a barren enter

prife. The furgeon and the patient thus confpire to deceive each other; agitated 

by alternate hopes and fears, they feel one day perfuaded that fame decifive ftep 

fhould be taken, and the next believe but too willingly that the tumor is leffening, 

and may perhaps vaniih, while " on their wifeft refoluti0ns, the flow inaudible foo 

~f time fteals like a thief." 



DISCOURSE I-1. 

ON THE UNLIMITED GROWTH OF TUMOR.S; "' 

THE FACT PR.O~ED BY VARIOUS EXAMPLES, AN» INFERENCES Of TER.Y GENERAL APPLICATION IH fRACTI Ca 

DEDUCED FROM IT. 

WHAT the laws and ordinances of nature are, in nouri£hing and maintaining the 

parts of the animal body, we need not too fcrupuloufly inquire: how the particles of 

which it is compofed become unfit for their_ ufes, why they are abforbed, how they 

are replaced: by what fort of fecretion bony particles are fupplied by bony par

ticles, mufcle by mufcle, or £kin by fkin. ,It is fufficient that '~e know that this is the 

work of living and aCtive ve!fels, and that this work is fparingly performed when 

their aCtion is low, perfeCtly when their aCtion is vigorous and healthy, and which 

is fo invigorated by various excitements as to produce, in parts much ufed, an aug

tnentation of bulk, and, in parts morbidly excited, an unnatural fize. Into thefe 

laws we need not inquire, fince we find we can but. flightly influence the functions 

of nutrition and fecretion eHential to ordinary health, "vhile the morbid increafe of 

atl:ion, from which tUrtlOrs and unnatural growths arife, we can in no degree con

troul. To enter into fuch a train of inquiry would delay the ufeful and pratl:ical 

purpofe of my difcourfe, which. is to defcribe the charatl:ers, forms, and effeCl:s of 

turners, and it would be not lefs vain than idle ; for the phyfiologifi n1ight as well 

pretend to inveftigate the procefs, by which the individual begets a fucceffion of 

individuals, as that by which the animal body generates new parts : how other fe

cretions are generated we muft firft learn, before we can know how nutrition is per

forrned, or the atoms and particles of the human frame continually withdravvn and 

replaced, fo as to maintain the individual body, though by particles fubjea to con

tinual fluCl:uation and change.-The fimple faCt is all we can pretend to know: a 

river is not lefs an individual river, becaufe its particles of water flo\v uncea!ingly to

wards the ocean, and are replaced by others; nor a tree lefs an individual tree, though 

its flowers, fruit, and leaves are deciduous, and its branches fubjeCl to decay and re

produClion, by the affimilation of new particles and the formation of new parts ; it 

is in the fame manner that the animal body, though inceifantl y changing in all it" 

VoL. lit. D 
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particles, is yet the fame. In its recrementitious parts this change is fen!ible to all ; to 

the philofopher it is as certainly known to take place in the blood which enlivens 

the features, and in the parts through which it £hines; and by no fet of ph:e

nomena is this fo well afcertained, as by thofe of tumors and unnatural growths, 

which magnify, as it were, th~ invi!ible ph:Enomena of health into faCts vi!ible and 

tangible. 
In the animal body there can be nothing unnatural, nothing which is not re-

ferable to fome phyfical law : health and difeafe refult from various degrees of the 

fame natural aCtion: the fame animal procefs which nouri£hes the parts of the hu

man body, if but a little increafed, augments them in an unnatural manner, fo 

that betwixt regular nutrition and that which conftitute~ difeafe, I know no diftinc

tlon, except in degree. NuTRITION . is that natural procefs by which thofe in

jured particles of the body which need to be continually removed for the prefervation 

of the healthy ftate, are unceafingly replaced in a limited, regular, and orderly pro

portion, according to the ufe, the exercife, the fecretions, and other neceffities of each 

individual part: a procefs, unceafing, infenfible, attended with no diforder nor con

fcioufnefs. Tu MOR is an exceffive fecretion and affimilation of new particles, ex

ceeding the neceffities, and tranfcending the naturallin1its of the part ; an augn1enta-

. tion of bulk, without a change eA' texture; for it is an addition, particle by particle, 

of bone to bone, :fk.in to :fk.in, gland to gland, mufcular flelli to mufcular fleili, and, 

like the ufual healthy procefs, it is filent, infenfible, and void of pain or confcioufnefs. 

The part or organ becomes unnatural fro1n its increafing fize, uneafy from its bulk 

or preffure, dangerous from its influence on the furrounding parts : if fkin is irri-
tated, bone fraCtured, a gland, &c. bruifed and injured, the veifels of fuch part are 

excited, but not in fuch degree as to defl:roy its texture, not fo as to produce in- . 

flammation, effufion, and ulceration or gangrene, but fo much only as to adrninifter 

nourHlunent n1ore rapidly and profufely: the part thus affeB:ed grows, but is un

changed : th€ tumor is D.dn, bone, gland or mufcular flefh unaltered : if fat is fe

creted more profufely, the tu m or is of fat ; if any natural fccretion be increafed and 

confined, as in g1ands or burfre, the tumor is fluid and facculated: \vhatever 

changes come, in the after fiages of a tutnor to alter its nature and add danger to de

formity, we {hall be careful to defcribe as the feveral fpecies of tumor pafs in revie\v 

before us. Tumor has been defined " a new part fuperadded to the body :" it 

may be, that there are tumors of this defcription, but they are fuch as I do not 

know, and cannot con.ceive. It feems to me that every tumor is a mere accretion 
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of nutritious particles in :fkin, bone, gland, or mufcle, according to the nature of the 

part : turner is, in f.hort, either an increafed nutrition, or an increafed fecretion, 

modified indeed, in its form and character, by many changes produced by occafional 

inflamn1ation or ulceration. 

As I have expreffed an unfeigned diffidence in the general view I have laid before 

you, over-rating, I fear, the itnportance of this fubjea, I muft next crave your in

dulgence in thus beginning the actual difcuffion of it, with views feemingly founded 

·in [peculation, but really opening upon me, during a long continued attention 

to pratl:ice; and always, I hope, connected with praB:ical faB:s. There is, Gentle

men, a wide difference betwixt fcrutinizing the fecret operations of nature, defcrib

ing confidently the ihape and fubftance, ·the eifence and nature, of certain particles, 

which, by flicking in the extreme veifels, caufe tumor; and performing the more 

humble but profitable ta£k of obferving fuch varieties and fonns of tumors, fuch 

beginnings and conclufions of difeafes as are plain I y expofed to the fenfes, and con ... 

netted with the patient's fate. There are but two conceptions we can form of the 

nature of tumor: either, that fomething fpecific in the matter, or fomething pe

culiar in the vafcular aB:ion of a part produces a turner, firm or foft, of fat, of car

tilage, of bone, or of flefh, according to that fpecific aCtion ; or that the properties 

of the veifels, which are by violence or difeafe, by a bruife, fratl:ure, cold, heat, or 

other foreign caufe, thrown into excited afrion, detern1ine the nature of the tutnor, 

or, in other terms, of the fecretion, fluid, or folid of which it is formed. To con

fefs that the nutrition of healthy parts, or the increafe of a turner are equally unin

telligible, an9 yet equally the refult of one law of vafcular atlion, is an avowal, at 

once creditable to the individual, and ufeful to fcience, fince it frees the mind from 

the labour of fpeculating about that which no force of ingenuity can prove, and 

prepares it for the inveftigation of fuch ufeful and ordinary matters as any obferver 

· may be made to conceive and taught to find ufeful. If there be in the whole circle 

of Rathological [peculation a contemptible piece of reafoning, it ·is in the pathology 

of the old fchools, rJch, for exan1ple, as you find detailed in the memoirs of the 

Fret?ch Academy, on the fubjeet of turners : there you will find their greatefi me

dical philofophers delighting themfelves with deep unwearied invefiigations into 

the nature .of various perverfe tumors and morbid particles, which firfi: generated, 

Gqd knows how or ·why, float next along the general tide of circulating fluids, and 

are firaitened, intercepted, and fixed, at laft, in the narrow channels of the fmall 

glands and extreme arteries, fo as to generate tumors, all which thefe Gentlemen as 

Dz 
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n1inutely and curioufly defcribe, as is they had been fworn workn1en in a manu

faCtory of wens and cancers, with the preparatory profeffion of making glands, 

veins and arteries fuited to fuch fubtile work. Thefe are the mortifying occupa-
' tions of men not \vanting in ingenuity and t~nts, but in the habit of referring 

every thing to the general circulation, and to the crafis or confifience of the fluids, 

rather than to partial aCtions of the fecreting organs; ~n fhort, of imagining general 

theories, in place of recording local changes, and obferving obvious fatls *· 
This trade of tnaking theories is old enough, if that could be an apology for it : 

and the language even now in ufe, and which is fuppofed to explain all the diffi

tulties in the pathology of turners, is aCtually as old as Galen, who fays, '' Of all 

the preternatural tumors, every variety proceeds from the nature of that influx, 

which caufes it; ('' Omnium tumorum qui pra!ter naturam funt, varietas, ex: ejus, 

quod influit, natura nafcitur ,") and the influx of pituitous, crude, thick, purulent, 

and bloody humors is next copiouily illufi:rated. Severinus comments moft 

• Perhaps there is not to be found a more fingular inftance of that kind of wayward reafoning from 

which phyfiologifts have inferred, that all the ill or good that happens in a living body, all the nutrition 

adminiftered to one part, or all the abrafion, ulceration, and deftruB:ion of another, is to be attributed not 

to healthy and moderate aelion of the living veffels in one part, or to violent and deftruB:ive action of them 

in another, but to the accidental pouring forth of nutritious or corroding juices: there is not, I fay, to be 

found a more fingular example of this than the following paragraph of Mr. Mery, who feems very proud 

of his own ingenuity in imagining the new theory of two fuch oppofite juices, a nutritious and a corroding 

one ! being at one moment poured in profufion upon the two oppofite fides of the fame tumor ! The 

thought is fo brilliant it £hould by no means be forgotten : " Puifque le volume de leurs phalanges, ~ def. 

feche et vuide de cette matiere, pefoit beaucoup plus que n'auroit pu faire celui de ces os, meme dans 

}eur etat naturel, prives de leur aliment propre, ils devoient etre abreuves dt deux fortes defucs trcs df/ftrmts, 

l'un NOURRICIER, et /'autre RONGEANT.j car fans le premier leur maffe n'suroit pu laugmenter, et fans le 

fecond elle n'auroit pu ~tre cariee." A moft elegant and luminous antithefis. 

Nothing furely can excel this, unlefs it be a certain difcovery made by the fame Mr. Mery about fix years 

before; for, on diffecti!lf; an enormous turn or of the thigh-bone, in which the condyles were enlarged 

into a capacious cavernous tumor; he difcovered every likelihood that the holes which he found on this 

bony !hell, and the deftruB:ion of a part of its circumference, were the work of CERTJ.IN coRROSIVE SALTs, 

for he found a redJflh coloured tartar, with which the furfaces both external and internal of the bony 

.cavity were coated. " Mais parce que cette partie folide, qui formoit ce globe e""to'tt ,. d' · fi · , . , perce une m mte 

de trous, de figures irregulieres, et de grandeur fort differente · il y a auffi bien de 1' 1 r 1 ' apparence que es 1e s 
corrofifs dont cette matiere etoit emprunte, avoient detruit une partie de ce globe t d' Jr. 1 fib f. . , e Iuout es res o • 

feufes qui forment par leur affemblage les petites cellules des condyles du femur·' · d 1. ,,c.e qm onne 1eu a cette 

conjetl. ure, c' dJ qut je trouvai un tartre rougeatre attach: au dedam (f au dehors de "& g'obo. ~ 11 .. , qui en avoit rong~ 
/u furfacu.'' A cad. des Sciences, Ann. I i 36. 

~ 
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learnedly upon the natural caufes in the foil and in the confiitution of the air 

whence fuch pituitous, fluggiili, femi-putrid, and corrupted ~umors arife, which, 

breaking out in the lax er and \Veaker members of the body, generate tumors,. in 

the hands and in the feet, in the lips and in the ears, in the fore parts and in the 

back parts, in the groins and in the genitals *· 
Such is the philofophy of tumors. But, while we record particular fael.s, we· 

cannot but remark, that the complexion and concatenation of thefe facts implies 

certain efiabliilied laws of the animal reconomy, very obfervable and very im

portant to obferve : we cannot but remark, that vafcular attion is excited by blo\vs 

and other injuries, and tumor and fwelling, very different in their nature, or, in 

other terms, increafed fecretion, and increafed nutrition, follow in proportion to the 

mode or degree of the exciting caufe, and that in fuch invariable conneClion, and· 

with fuch important, effential reference to the fupport and maintenance of the· 

animal body, that I cannot but regard this connetl:ion of excitement and growth 

as the diftingui!hing property of living matter: " That it is the charatl:er of living· 

matter to be thickened by ufe, ftrengthened by violence." In living matter diften

fion, which is a fpecies of violence, while it extends the fubfl:ance increafes its bulk, 

by exciting the nutritious procefs ; while in every form of inanimate matter, having 

no fuch refifting power, extenfion (the genus into which all kinds of violence are 

refolvable) tends to weaken and de!l:roy its firutture. 

Little as there may appear of either novelty or interefi in the principle here an .. 

nounced, you will find that it has a very curious relation to all the phrenomena 

which the 'duties of your profeffion call you to obferve, and it will, I doubt not, 

have, in future, a remarkable influence on all that you do. Extenjion of living. 

parts, whether by the fulnefs of veffels, by the intenfenefs of vafcular action, by the 

diftenfion of hollovv organs, by the gravitation of the folid vifcera upon their fup

porting boundaries, or the dependent pofl:ure of parts of the body ; extenfion by 

twifting, bruifing, and by other kinds of violence : extenfion by the natural but 

too violent exertion of the limbs and motion of the members, is the kind of danger 

• " Rell:ius autem; ac planius ex lenta, et corrupta, aut fi mavis femiputri, pituita, aut hujus fuperflui .. 

tate, qu~ diutiffime fiagnantibus aquis palufiribus, aut lacufl:ribus, aut taB:is multo lentore fituque 1ocis 

aliis, et arboribus vetuftis, refpondent, provenire dixeris limofa h~c, et fungea concrementa ; qu~ frepe in 

}axis debilibufque, corporis locis extuberare peculiariter confuevenmt : in manibus, inquam, pedibus, labiit, 

ouribus,facie, partibus obfctenis, anticis, pofticis, virotum, fceminarum. Sed h~c, accommodatis ad rem ex• 

emplis, declarare, commodius erit.'~ 
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from wMch the feveral parts of the body moft need to be proteCled: and they are 

proteCled by this one diftinguifhing property, viz. of thickening and acquiring 

flrength under extenfion or excitement, whether fuch extenfion arifes from living 

actions within the body, or violence from \vithout. 
Extenfion in an inanimate body, by feparating its particles, \Veakens their cohe-

fion, and, if continued or increafed beyond a certain degree, the fubftance gives \vay 

and is broken or torn afunder. \V ere the effetl:s of extenfion the fame in the living 

body as in dead matter, were diftraClion of the living fibres unaccompan:ed with 

vafcular aCtion, or increafed ntltrition, were each particle of living matter to be

come thinner in proportion as it were extended, how could the animal body exifl: ? 
Surely ruin and diforder \vould take place in all the parts of a machine, \vhere every 

pulfe of the artery, every turning of a limb, every flight and every forceful exertion, 

every aCl: of refpiration, every natural and vital action extends the parts irregularly 

-and continually ·? Were not the parts of the animal body thickened in proportion 

·to every violence, -no limb could be extended, no joint could play, no mufcle con-

traCt, not a breath could be drawn without injury irreparable : but all this is na

tural, and w holefon1e exercife, becaufe, every the flightefl: extenfion, is followed by 

proportioned excitement of the vdfels, and proportioned nutrition, which fupports 

the parts of the body equally againft the vital funB:ions of refpiration and circula

tion, and againft external injury.-Hence even frequent le!fer exertions are in

vigorating, and !lighter violence creates a proportioned ftrength, and the porter, 

the carpenter
9 

the failor, has his lilnbs, his loins, his arms, thickened by ex.ercife, fo 

that the bulk and maffinefs of each part is increafed by !low ex.tenfion, or, in other 

tern1s, by ufe. Difl:enfion is accompanied \vith accelerated vafcular action, and in

creafed nutrition; and that aClion of the arteries which generates tUtl)ors, in -place 

of having in it any thing fpecific or peculiar, tending to form at one time a folid, at 

another a fluid, .in one part a mild, in another a malignant turner, refolves itfelf 

into a fimple property of living matter, viz. that, under violence or excited aB:ion, 

a part grows; for alv:ays, \vhere the healthy funB:ions are preferved, and the 

firnB:ure not injured by excitement, the nutritious procefs is quickened. This is a 

property fo infeparable from living matter, and fo eifential to the prefervation of 

-the animal body, that, in no circumftances can a part be extended without being 

thickened, unlefs indeed it be lacerated at once, its ftructure deftroyed, and no room 

left for vafcular aP.ion to interpofe. 1'he parts of a living body extended in an 

.. .unufual degree, muil: be thickened .in an unufual degree; we could as well imagine 
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a moving body to pafs in the fame given time, through twice the fpace traverfed 

by another moving body without any fuperior vdocity, as a part of the animal 

body, to be dilated beyond its ufual dimenfions, without an excited vafcular aClion, 

an increafe of nutrition, and an augmentation of bulk. 

In explaining a doctrine fo little ofientatious, fo little my!l:erious, having no allu

fions to latent properties, to morbid humors, to fpecific actions, to thicknefs of 

fluids, obfl:rucHons of veffels, or any of the machinery of medical hypothefis, we 

cannot fail to be ufefully employed: we engage only in the in~e!l:igation of fimple 

facts, with a due obfervance, no doubt, of their relation to each other. Always, as 

it appears to me, fimple views of a profeffional fubjeet turn out the moft i1npreffive 

and infiructive, for they bear no taint of affec1ation, either of learning or ingenuity, 

and feem to be purfued in the fpirit of fimplicity and truth, the moft ordinary 

ph~nomena of the natural body being made to bear a higher value, by their rela

tion to the moft extraordinary and fatal difeafes. 

\V e ~re in the daily habit of difregarding the m oft obvious conclufions, and looking 

upon changes of bulk or ftrutl:ure as natural, only when fuch change is wi~hin 

certain imaginary limits, which we know or believe to be confifient with health: 

but, no fooner are we alarmed with the degree, or fearful, or actually fuffering 

fron1 the confequences of any change of firuB:ure, or extenfion of bulk, no fooner 

does !t by the addition of pain or ulceration aifume the complexion of difeafe, ·than 

,ve are willing to feparate it then from other natural pha!nomena, and to look for 

· fame unufual caufe.-We fee, for example, all parts of the body, the bones ex

cepted, having a perfeCt aptitude for extenfion, and capacity for contrac:tion, ef

pecially the fkin, . the abdominal mufcles, the hollow vifcera, the womb; and we 

:find this capacity of diflenfion and growth, defiined to preferve the animal body 

from degenerating into difeafe. \Vhen we fee the uterus difiended by pregnancy, 

the fiomach and , bowels by gluttony, the mufcles and fldn of the abdon1en yield

ing, in the indolent and luxurious, to over-diftenfion, the fcrotutn yielding to hy

drocele or to fwelling of the tefticle, and the delicate membrane, the peritoneum, 

relaxing and enlarging, when the bowels defccnd in fonn of rupture, \Ve hardly 

reflect on the property by which parts are at once dilated and p~eferve fiill their 

natural thick nefs: nor are we aware that there is any effential difference betwixt the 

effeCts of diftenfion in living tnattcr or dead : but when \Ve obferve that the uterus 

once en~arged by pregnancy, the breaft by fuckling, the abdomen by difl:enfion, the 

!kin by an increafe of fat, the peritoneum, by being dilated, never !hrink again to 
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their original fize, we are confcious that there is an acquifition of new matter ; an 

aaual growth. . 
Let us, in firfi confidering this fubjeCl:, keep in view the natural funCl:1ons, and 

fuch difienfions of parts as are confifient with health, yet explain the changes 

v.;·hich lead to difeafe. The uterus is conftituted with an aaive fyfiem of arte

ries, to nouriili the fetus ; and endo,.ved with a capability of extenfion fitting 

it to dilate as the child increafes in fize to the period of birth, or to contain more 

than one. Its veins feem peculiarly adapted to dilatation: in diifetl:ing the gravid 

uterus, we £hould be inclined to imagine its increafe of thicknefs depended folely 

()11 the calibre of its veffels being enlarged, and confifted more in fluids than in 

folids; but when the lochi:E have flowed,-when all that is fuperfluous of the fluids 

is difcharged,-when the blood accumulating for nine months is difgorged, we find 

that the uterus does not fubfide to its priftine fize, that there is a great difference 

between the uterus once pregnant, and that of a virgin ; we find, in fuort, that its 

rnafs is increafed, that there is an actual growth. 

To what caufe is this to be imputed? I believe you will acknowledge the pro

bability, of the whole fubfiance of the womb,-of each leffer vein and petty artery 

having aCtually increafed in thicknefs of coats, i. e. of flefhy and cellular fubfiance, 

if I fucceed in proving, that no individual veffel is at any time dilated, without a 

proportioned and a permanent thickening of its coats. Perhaps no dilatation can 

be more fimply fo than that of a vein which gives way becaufe of the delicacy and 

tenuity of its coat-s, and becon1es varicofe: yet the moft fimple varix is not a mere 

clilatation : no vein is dilated without having its coats thickened : and no frnaller 

branch of vein or artery is ever dilated to nearly to the fize of a trunk, without 

having more than the ftrength of one. I have never diffeB:ed the veins of a vari

cCofe tefl:icle,: or varicofe leg, which had not coats thicker and more leathery than 

thofe of the vena cava. The tumor produced by a varicofe vein is permanent, becaufe 

it is truly a tutnor,-becaufe it is not mere dilatation but actual growth,-becaufe 

the thicknefs of coats, and the bulk proceeding from the induration of cellular 

fubftance, at leaft, equals that produced by the colleCl:ed blood. Perhaps there is no 

mifl:ake more common than the imagining that a varix, being a mere dilatation of 

a vein or veins, may be difpelled by preffure; experience proves how impoffible 

this is, and · the extirpation o£ a varicofe vein de~nonftrably proves how much 

the coats and cellula-r fubftance are thickened. The extirpating the vein of a va

ricofe tefticle, is an operation which I have often been obliged to .Perform. The 
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oifeafe is a moA: miferab~e and irkfome one, and except hernia, or fifiula of the 
urethra, I know none which fo early rnarks the features with traits of difcontcnt and 
fretfulnefs. The patient is long of difcovering the caufe, and frill longer of believing 
the effeCl:; for he is told by his furgeon, that the fwelling is but a dilatation of th e 
fpermatic veins., an accideqt quite inconfequential, and that his pains and miferable 
feelings border rather upon hypochondriafis, than upon any ferious malady. But 
his feelings are not to be overcome by perfuafion, he continues confulting various 
furgeons, and fuffering continually ; there accompanies this kind of varix, a per
petual and irkfomei fenfe of uneafinefs; there is a frequent indifl:inCl: pain, increaf
ing almoft to ficknefs when he walks long, or ftands ; and he never ceafes to 
complain of benumbing pains, which run down along the thigh, and !h@ot up into 
the loins,-like the weary pains of a rheumatifm not very acute.-The tumor feated 
on the back of the tefiicle, which is wafied in proportion to its fize, feels wonn
like. The round and globular turns of the veins move a little over each other. \'V e 
know that the difeafe is a dilatation of the fpermatic veins, and imagine, and aCl:ually 
fay to our patient, that they can be emptied by preffure ; but they never are emptied 
by preffure, nor ever can be ; cut out the mafs, and then you kno\v it to be an aCtual 
tumor, for fo confl:antly does the thickening keep pace with the dilatation, that a va
ricofe turnor is a very heavy and maffy one; each turn of the dilated vein is thick
ened in its coats, and involved in a firm cellular fubftance. \Vhen the mafs, after 
the operation is laid upon the table, it is found to be a folid turner, which no preffure 
~an reduce : after all your induftry in fq ueezing out the blood, nay even after th~ 
tu m or has been for many days foaked in water, it is nothing diminiilied in fize : 
-you can diftingui!h the mouths of little arteries curling up among the loofe cellular 
fubfiance which involves the veins; and when you cut the tumor acrofs, in various 
(liretl:ions, you find the veins, from the thickening of their coats, fianding in full 
'(alibre, quite rigid ; they refemble exceedingly the fection of the arteries of the 
umbilical cord, in the thicknefs of their coats, in their not fubfiding or falling flat, ir 
being itnbedded like them in a thick cellular fubfi:ance filled \Yith a n1ucous fecrction 
\vhich fupports them. 

\Vhen we feel a varicofe leg knotty and deformed \Yith the tortuous and dilated 
. veins, we diftinguifh Knots at certain points fo hard and firn1, that \ve cannot but 

imagine, that in fuch fudden turns and angles of the veins the blood is firrnJ y 
coagulated ; but upon diffeQ:ing thefe, we find that fuch turns of the veins ar~ th 

\ToL. Ill. E 
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parts leaft occupied with blood, and the moll: thickened and hardened in their im,

mediate coats, and in the furrounding cellular fubO:ance. 
\Vhen an artery gives way by feme weaknefs in its coats, fo as to form aneuri(m, 

it is generally found that feme weaker part of its mufCular or fleihy coat yields; 

·jf the tube give way all at once, and pour its blood into the cellular fubftance forming 

what is called a falfe aneurifm, then is it entirely deftroyed, and no interval left for 

excited aCtion to interpofe and thicken its coats ; but if its fides yield gradually, 

and are merely dilated, preferving ftill their natural circulation, that nataral circu~ 
lation is quickened and excited, by the partial injury to its ftruC\ure, and the coats 

of the artery are thickened, to three or even to ten times their natural fize, the de~ 
gree in which they are thickened being proportioned to their original ftrength and 

prefent dilatation, the thickening increafing as the dilatation proceeds. What aneurifm 

was ever found, in the artery of the ham, in the thigh, in the carotid, or in th~ 
aorta, without coats of very furprifing thicknef~, fo as in many cafes to confiitute 

a very confiderahle proportion of the tumor? In this cafe, as in that of the yielding 

of feme important velfel, we are ufed to imagine feme particular interpofition of 

nature, and are apt to fay, " nature has been provident and careful in walling up 

the weakened parts of the veifel, with thicker coats:" but nature is more provi ... 

dent than fuch a declaimer fuppofes ; nature intruO:s not the repairing of each ac

cident, weaknefs, or breach of continuity, to fpecific exertions adapted to the parti

cular purpofe ; but regulates fuch interporition, by o~e general property of living 

matter, viz. of thickening in proportion as it is extended: as wounded parts are heal ... 

ed by adhefion, fo are dilated or Chained parts thickened by increafed nutrition. 

The effett then of this property inherent in the parts of an animal body of growing 

under difiention, is to fubfiitute thickening, bulk, tu m or) (the leafl: inconvenience 

we can expeCt to fuffer, after a part has been hurt or has given way,) to aCtual burft

ing, danger and death. Tu m or, and various modifications of difeafe follow fro1n the 

fan1e la\V of vafcular aC\:ion and nutrition, which maintains health. If each indi

vidual veffel, whether artery or vein, have its coats thus thickened by dilatation or 

partial laceration, the fame muft be prefu1ned of each minuter veffel in the dif

tended womb, of each ldfer vein and petty artery in a piece of diftended :!kin, or 

in a difeafed gland : the enlargement then of ea-ch blood-ve[el, by depofition of 

nutritious matter along its fides, makes not a mere extenfion of veffels, but a folid 

and permanent bulk : the more veifels are enlarged, confiftently witll their healthy 
6 . 
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aaion, the more particles are they able to fecrete ; \vhence the incretnent of 

tumors is perpetually accelerating, unlefs when oppofed by peculiar ca.ufes; but to 

pulh our inquiries farther than this general law were a vain and idle attempt. 

The breafis, the fcrotum, the glands under the chin, and all the pendulous parta 

of the body aff?rd confpicuous examples of the eiTea of diftenfion; for a pe•1dulous 

pofiure is the moft irrefifl:ible of all difl:ending caufes, being the moft unremitting, 

the mofi gentle, the leall: interfering with the regular procefs of nutrition, the tnofi 

continually foliciting an increafe of vafcular action. Breafts in v.romen have all 

the ~echanifm fitting them for a profufe fecretion ; at the period of life in \Yhich 

this fecretion may be required, they attain their bulk; ·when .. the mother is to 

fuckle, the breafts fwell, and fubfide but in a flight degree when the flowirig of the 

milk relieves the v'afcular aaion that prepares it. The period of fuckling leaves 

behind it an aClual incr~afe of fize, never to fubfide again: fucceffive periodical 

enlargements in thofe who have been long nurfes, enlarge the breafts to an enor

mous and difpleafing degree, approaching as nearly as may be to difeafe. Thefe 

painful and occafional excitements of the velfels of the breafr, preparing it for 

fecretion, often fo far exceed the healthy and natural degree, that the purpofe of 

fecretion is defeated, aCtual efrufions take place into the cellular fubfl:ance, fuppura

tion enfues, the glands are n1uch hardened, and the breaft deftroyed fo as never 

after to fecrete milk but ilnperfeCl:ly: and \vhen to this natural enlargement, the 

pendulous pofture is fuperadded, as in the warmer climates, where the breafi is left 

unfupported, the whole breafl: enlarges and hangs low, the fldn is elongated, the 

milk glands may be felt in knots and clufiers, as diftintl: as ftones in a bag; and 

fuckling being continued unceafingly by the women of thofe clitnates, the child gro·ws 

ftrong enough to clin1b and cling to the mother's back, while her breafi:s fo relax as 

to be eafily thrown over her ihoulder for the little one to feed and fuckle. · 

No exaxnple nor proof can be more fimple and impreffive of the effect of diflen· 

fion, than the change which the delicate membrane of the peritonxun1 undergoes, 

· when protruded before the inteftine in cafe of hernia : in itfelf the peritoneum is thin, 

delicate and tranfparent; when firft protruded it is Hill thin ; but at each fucceffi ve 

protrufion,-after each paroxyfm of inflam1nation and pain, after being extended 

a little wider, and prcff~d a little lower at each defccnt of the bo .'-·el, it grows 

thicker and harder, till it can be no longer recognized as a portion of the perito

neum : I have found it in the hernia of an old beggar as thick as hii leatl'er ban-, 

and as ccarfe and rigid in its texture. 
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In the more fimple difeafe of hydrocele, the effect is invariably the fame; and 

the tunica vaginalis, a part originally more delicate, acquires a maffinefs and fub

fta.nce which I have never feen the herniary fac attain to : In a hydrocele increafing 

for a long courfe of years, every exciting caufe, and ever.y diftending power co-

operates, both to thicl:cn the parts by continually foliciting nourifument, and to 

harden them by occafional inflammation :-Firft, the blow which occafions the dif .. 

eafc, {for it is in 9 of 1 o cafes . a blow that caufes hydrocele,) excites the ve!fels, 

and caufes an increafed fecretion; Second, the colleCtion of water gradually in

creafing gives the fiitnulus of cxtenfion ;-thirdly, the dependent pofture of the 

part gives effett to its ,;\.~eight, and the difienfion of the part, and its weight, both 

continually increafing, accelerate the grovrth in a geometrical ratio ; fo that a 

hydrocele, when once allowed to furpafs the ufual bounds, is fure, if the patient live,. 

to attain to an enormous fize, with coats, or walls rather, proportionally thick.

\Villiam Hill a farmer, a coarfe big man of fifty years of age, had nouriLhed a hy· 

drocele from the time he was of the age of feventeen : When he came under my 

care the tumor was of an enormous magnitude, it occupied only the left fide of 

the fcrotum, preffed the right tefticle far above the groin, and extended quite to the 

os ilium of its own fide, being covered with a coarfe-grained ikiu, for the ruga! 

of the fcrotum had greatly enlarged: The waters of this hydrocele were too turbid 

not to be perfectly opake, and the walls too thick befides, to allow any degree of 

tranfparency; but the fluid, though it could not be feen, could be very diftinB:ly felt; 

the fac was every v;here fenfibly thick, and in many places hard, but efpecially at the 

n1iddle of the tumor, where it feemed to be girded as if by a firm and hard liga

xnent, and along the back of the tumor, where the fpermatic cord· could be dif

tin3ly felt, big and hard, as if abfolutely converted into a liga:ment. The body of 

the teil:icle was alfo eafily diil:ingui.!hed at the lower and back parts of the turner. 

It was about thirty years before the titr1e of his putting himfelf under my care, 

he had fidl: perceived, after a flight blow, a fwelling in the fcrotum which for feven 

years had given him occaficnally n1uch uneafinefs ; to this period of occafional pain 

fucceeded a fofter fwelling ·which hid the tefticle. It was in the month of October 

that he came under tny care, in the month of June preceding he had fallen from a 

cart, and bruifed the fcrotum fo as to excite violent pain, to which fucceeded in

flammmation upon the furface, and a vifible and rapid increafe of the tumor ; and 

' the fwelling having fubilded,and the rednefs of the furface difappeared, I performed 

the operation in the n1onth of October. It was obvioufly dangerous to draw off the 
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water, and attempt to obliterate, by a wine injeCl:ion, a fac fo large that it muft 

have floughed, and impoffible to draw it off and let it collect again, fo thick 

was the fac and fo rigid. I made my incifion along the fore part of the tumor, 

and much as I was perfuaded of the induration of the fac to a cartilaginous degree 

of hardnefs, I was yet furprifed to find a fub!l:ance which aCl:ually refifl:ed my 

knife; I was forced to make an oval incifion, the form befl: fuited indeed for laying 

open a fac fo thickened as to require (znuch of it at leafi) to be cut away. I per

formed in fhort the obfolete operation of Sharp, cut out a very large oval portion 

from the fore-part of the fac, eight or nine inches long and four broad, which was 

not merely thickened, but actually offified in its central parts. The whole fac was 

exceedingly thick, and the offified part, the borders of ·which were of a· cartila

ginous thicknefs, exceeded five inches in length and two in breadth ; the par~ 

which lay upon the fpermatic cord was fo firm as to be felt from behind, while the 

fac was entire, and fo ftudded with watery veficles that it needed to be laid open 

by an inc~fion. The tefiicle was found, and not enlarged beyond the healthy con

dition, or very little : The water was clear but vifcid, and amounted to feven pints: 

Such a fac could not fhrink, could not re-unite; much more of it, I doubt not 

!hould have been cut away : had I been at this time an older, and a better furgeon 

than I was, I fhould have cut away much of the enlarged fcrotum, and all the faq, 

leaving no tnore than merely to cover the tefticle: I felt very foon the error of my 

feemingly lenient proceeding, for the operation being performed on the 1oth Octo

ber, I found on the Igth, when the dreffings were firfi removed, a fuppuration not 

well eftablifhed, and the fcrotutn and fac floughy and gangrenous ; but by the 

dreffing of the 22d I fo~nd tnuch of the flough feparated, and my fears quieted; 

by the 29th I found the thicknefs and bulk of the groin, and the tumor of the 

fpermatic cord much diminifhed by a profufe fuppuration, and in the end my pa

tient was well and happily cured. 

Rarely, in thefe countries, though very frequently in our Indian po!feffions, do 

we find the fcrotum and coats of the tefiicle thus thickened and indurated; but 

fon1etimes they degenerate, in confeqoence of long continued vafcuiar action, into a 

fleihy mafs of afloni!hing ·weight. Such, for example, are the monfirous hydro

celes, or hernias, of which we have dra·wings by Mr. Kite of Gravefend ; fuch are 

the enormous and difgufiing turners \vhich are feen in our colonies, where the 

African fubjea to this difeafe, is feen baik.in•g in the fun with a turnor filling all 

the fpace betwixt his legs, and as bulky actually as his body, too ponderous. o be 
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carried by a fling, and v.rhich he trundles along upon a fort of barrow, a.nd expofes 

to public view to extort alms from the paff"ers by.-Such are the enormous tumors 

operated upon by Mr. \Vhite of Manchefl:er *· When the tefticle was from long 

·.tt: About five years ago I was fent for toT. B. a farmer near Leigh, in this county, of upwards of 

·fixty years of age. He had a large tumor in the fcrotum that reached down to his knees, and was thicker 

tl1an ·his waift, which he apprehended began in his right tdlicle. It had been twenty years in growing 

to that fize, and had f~ fome years paft occafioned great difficulty in walking. A few week~ before, the 

tumor had fuppurated and burft, and continued to difcharge a very offenfive matter in great quantities • 

. He had likewife from his youth been troubled with a hernia of the farn_e fide. The penis and the othtr 

tefticle were buried in this tumor, which appeared to be a confufed mafs Qf putrid fle£h. The difcharge 
I 

lnd brought on hectic fymptoms, and ·he was now confined to his bed, feemingly in the laft ftage of a 

.oonfurnption. I informed his friends that there was no chance but from an operation, and that but an 

-ipdiffer-cnt one, as his .age and extremely weak fiate rendered him but very unfit to bear an operation that 

rnufl needfarily be ievere and tedious, from the great deal of diife8ion requifite to preferve fo many 

parts of confcquence. It was however confented to, and I began with a longitudinal incifion, made very 

cautiou!ly, in order to difcover the contents. I found that the intefl:ioes occupie~ the upper part of the 

tumor, in as large a quantity as would have filled a hat crown, and that the lower part appeared to confifl: 

.of the right tefl:icle, larger than a man's head, and hollow within. I reduced the intefiines through the 

rings of the abdominal mufcles, and retained them by a flitch through the teguments. I then proceeded 

to diifetl: away the tumor, and left the penis and other tefticle entire. The blood veifels were fecured by 

dry fponge, and the common dreffings and bandage were applied. The wound went on very happily, hf: 

continued to gain ·firength daily, and is now as heaTty and firong a man as mofi of his age, 11ot fuffering 

the leaft inconvenience from th,e diforder. I however advifcd him to wear a trufs to prevent the intef

t:ines from pufhing down to the cicatrix. 

rvr y father has favoured me with the following nearly fimilar cafe. 

July 2oth~ 1725. 1 was fent for to ~fr. Warrington of Wlolaley-bridg€ in Chefhire, a very taH, 

ftrong~ lufl:y man, aged feventy-two. About twenty years before he had perceived a hard tumor in his 

right tefl:icle, which had fince that time gradually increafed to fuch an enormus bulk, that he could not, 

without the greateft difficulty, either fit or walk. At lafl, the pain occafioned by its tending to fuppu· 

r<ltion, together with the fever, obliged him to keep his bed. He likewife complained very much of 

pain in his loins, and difficulty of making water, together with great cofl.ivenefs. When the bandage by 

which the tumor was fupported from his neck was taken off, I viewed it, and found the fcrotum to mea

fure, from the os pubis to the bottom, nearly thirty inches, and apparently capable of containing five or 

fix gallons.. The penis was entirely buried in the tumor, a fmall hole, not unlike a navel, remaining for the 

aifcharge of the urine~ The tumor had burft of itfelf in the moft depending part, and the people about 

him had catched a gallon of reddi£h matter, with a red fediment, befides what was loft in tht! bed and 

upon the cloaths. 

lJ pon examination with a probe, I found a large putrid body, that proved to be the right tefiic1e in 3 cor

n:.upted ftate, g-rown to the fize of a child's head, which_blocked up the orifice, and hindered the difcharge 
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difeafe become fpongy, and putrid, and enlarged to the fize of a child's head ;

·where the walls of the turner formed by the fcrotum and tunica vaginalis, were of 

a flefhy thicknefs, where the whole tumor meafured nearly a yard in length, while 

its fluid contents an1ounted to five or fix gallons, and the folid fubfiance amputated 

to eight pounds; where the parts long extending had at laft ulcerated, and where 

the operator in extirpating this mafs of putrid flefh and fetid. matter, vvas obliged 

to introduce his hand and arm up to the elbow within the fcrotu1n, to grope for 

the penis and fave it from the knife, juft as he would have introduced his hand into 

a gravid uterus to fearch for and deliver the child. 

To whatever caufe the original inflammation and vafcular aClion may be a(cribed; 

to time, and the pendulous pofture, to the increafing weight, and .increafing difl:en

fion, to that law of the anima.l economy by which increafed vafcular· aCtion is 
excited and increafed, and nutrition folicited towards· a part, . muft we afcrihe the 

chief bulk of fuch a turn or; and the furgeon will often er find it wife. to · regard 

fuch growths rather as turners which are to be extirpated ·with ·a due regard to the · 

other parts, viz. the tefiicle, the penis, than as hydroceles that .are to be op_ened with ... 
the defign of obliterating. the fac -~ •. 

of the matter; I dilated this orifice with a pair of · crooked fCiffars, and two gallons more of the fame · 

matter were difcharged, together with the tdl:.icle, which I eafily took out. Its h1ternal fubftance was of 

a bright reel colour. After taking up an artery which had been divided, I filled the cavity with tow well · 

• moiftened with fpirit of wine and mel . Egypt. made warm,- and applied the proper dreffings.. He refl:ed 

\'ery ill that night, and a great quantity of thin purulent matter was difcharged. His -pulfe was un

equal and trembling, the affeaed parts were cold, and thi5. large bag, which the day before was three 

fi ngers thick in the bottom, .callous and rigid, in the: morning was .. become quite flaccid.· All thefe fymp ... 

toms ftrongly indicating a mortific~tion, I forewarned ~ my patient and his friends of the danger, in ' 

order that extirpation might immediately take place. This being conftnted to, I proceeded in the follow

ing manner: l ·introduced my hand and arm ·beyond the elbow by the incilion that was already made, 

in order to find the 'penis and preferve it unhurt; I then divided the fac from its bafe to the hole 

where the urine was difcharged, and cli!f~Cl:ed the fkin round the penis, preferving as much of it as pof

fible towards the os pubis, that the furface of the wound might bl! leflened. I finifi1ed with cutting off . 

both fides from the groin. He bore this tedious operation with the greatei1 fortitude, and the whole wound 

was cicatrized in two months. Th·e penis was reftored to its natural figure; and notwithfi:anding his long 

illnefs, his advanced age, and the great ·difcharge of blood and matter, he perfect! y recovered a vi go reus 

ftate of health •. It is , worthy obfervation, that the fpermatic vdfds on both fides had degenerated into 

ligaments, and did not difcharge a drop of blood. The left tefiicle was foft, flaccid, and increafed to 

near the fize of a horfe's. It was affected with a perfea hydrocele. The whole mafs of fleth, after the 

operation, weighed eight pounds. 

~ When I come to treat profdfedly of tumor$ of the fcrotum, I !hall lay down a more exprefs rule. 
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e are confcio 6 tha ith ut is rery prope ty which fo often produc s dif-

afes e moft mo frrous, t e body could ~ot ex'ft, nor any part fur 7hre one da .. 

t ofe flight inju · es a hat eo :nual ·afre rhich the natural actions and motions 

occafion: " Extenfion an vio ence of :Yhate '"er nature require and prod ce in 

the li ing body an increafe of nu r'•ion ' To create a thickening, and a ne' T fup

port to , ·eakened art is ~e I imate end : exc:ted vafcula,.. aCtion is the means: 

and ·herever vafc r auion is exci·ed, by hatever caufe, in a degree not incon

fificnt rwith the health; funB:ions of a part, no injurious to its ftruB:ure, that part 

muil: gro\v, e it lkin, bone, gland or fat, membrane or burfa, limb or bo~vel. 

'' Eleanor Fitzo-erald a native of Ireland, a Roman Catholic, born in the 
0 ' 

coun y of Carlo\v, and no"\v about fifty years of age, "·as carried by her arents, 

rhen a child, to ·charleftov;n in South Carolina, to ·which place they emigrated: 

There, "~hen grown up, !he married a !hip-carpenter, and lived \vith her hufband in 

Charleltown fourteen years, where !he bore him feven children. She is a \VOman 

of a very fingular appearance, her face, of a gypfey or rather Tartar caft, with 
thick lips, a peaked nofe, fmall eyes, and a wrinkled forehead ; bears the marks of a 

variety of climates: her complex:on is of a deep yellow or dingy colour, fun-burnt 

and freckled :-Her hair is very black and matted, the !kin of her body fair and 

healthy, but fiuddcd all over, efpecially on the ihoulders and arms, with fmaU 

tubercles like berries: The enormous gro' rth of fkin \vhich hangs from her neck 

and breafi, and vvhich \vhen ihe opens her tattered cloaths, rolls out like the bo·wels 

one turn over another, is at once difgufiing anti horrible: \Vere £he not alive and · 

known to thoufands, \vandering at this mon1ent and begging her bread, I fhould 

be afraid even to expofe this drawing, w hi eh is a true portrait, rnuch more to relate 
her tale." 

" About five years ago fhe etnbarked with her hu:fband for London his n~tive 
place, at Charlefi:o\vn, in the {hip Channing Nancy, Captain Stewart, a fiore-!hip, 

crowdeJ \Vith n1ore than r so people, paffengers and crevv. After they had been 

three weeks at fea, and after they had accompli!hed, as ihe itnagines, half their 

voyage, they were overtaken by a dreadful fl:orm of thunder and very vivid 

lightning, with rain ~nd hail. T'he !hip was firuck about mid-day ; the nun1 bers 

who were firuck down and never rofe again, and the numbers who \Vere deprived 

of fight, I fear fhe, in the fervor of impreffing her pitiful tale, exaggerates very 

greatly ; but fhe herfclf was firuck down, and her hufband was among the killed : 

How long fhe lay upon the deck, !he never knew; but upon recoverino- fhe was 
b . 

fcnfible of a fn1art burning pain on the left fide of her head. The part felt heavy, 
s 
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and upon putting up her hand !he found that a foft and baggy tumor had arifen 

all at once as big, !he fays, as the cro\vn of a hat, which filled every day more 

and tnore, and fell lower towards the :£boulder; for it wc.s a tumor of the back part 

of the hairy fcalp behind the ear. The voyage lafied about three \veeks, and 

before the :£hip entered the Than1es this tumor b.uft, and continued for a long 

while to diftill a pure lin1pid ferutn ; the bag having by this time dcfcended fo low 

as to lie flapping upon the :£boulder : but the ear was not yet elongated, and the 

tumor was ftill litnited to that part of the hairy fcalp, which is difiingui£hed in the 

drawing by a blacker colour. The ferum continued to difiill hot and acrid from 

this thick flap of fldn, excoriating the neck and breaft, and frill the turner 

continued to be elongated, hanging over the ili.oulder, and extending over the 

breaft. 

The indifference of one in her rank of life, little accuftomed with cleanlinefs, may 

eafily be imagined : her tumor !he nouriihed in filth and nafiincfs for a year before 

:fhe applied for affiftance. She, after this, expo fed her tumor, (according to her 

report) to the furgeons both of St. Bartholomew's and Guy's h6fpitals, \vho were, 

ili.e imagines, unwilling to perfo~m any operation. The gro·wth of ikin now hung 

pendulous, not only froxn the occiput and ear, but from the ihoulder and breafi. 

She was perfuaded by her prieft to go to France, and ihe found proteC1:ion and 

help from a charitable lady of her own religion, who carried her along with her 

to Paris, and put her under the care of Deffault. It was about eight days after lhe 

had been received into the Hotel Dieu, that the operation was performed. 'rhe 
heavieft and mofi pendulous part of the tutnor, all that was eafy to amputate, was 

cut away; but much of the roots of it was left, and it did not fail to gro'\v again, 

became pendulous, increafed very rapidly, and took thofe fingular fonns which the 

fk.etches reprefcnt, in confcquence of its. root being tucked and braced down by the 

long line of cicatrix formed by this unfucccfsful operation. She recovered from 

the incifions in little more than a month, left France about a year after, under the 

protetlion of an old Lady, n1other to Dr. Obrian, ·whofe death· ihe bitterly laments. 

Since this period, in ~.vhich ihe loft her only friend and proteB:or, {he has lived a very 

defolate and wandering life. From London fhe found her \vay to Ireland, \Vhere 

{he hoped to find her grandfather and grandmother. She begged her bread in 

Ireland frotn village to village, and fpeaks of great difireffes ihe encountered during 

the rebellion,-fleeping under hedges, in barns, and out-houfes; cra,ivling front 

cabin to cabin, and living on a bit of bread and fait, and often wanting even that 

VoL. III. F 
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flender means of . fupporting life. To efcape the miferies of famine in her native 

country, he has begged her way thither. 
Whether her pitiable tale be true or falfe, or the number of men firuck dead 

by lightning as mere a fiction as the tale of " Auncient Mariceer ," and all her 

voyage fro 1n Carolina, as fabulous as the voyages of Synbad the Sailor, is to us a 
n1atter of no concern, and alters no effential feature of her cafe, where all that is 

wonderful, and nothing perhaps ever happened in the human body more fo, is 
demonftrable. There may have been in the fldn of this woman a general tendency 

to difeafe, fince the fhoulders, arms, and face too, in fome degree, are fiudded 

with fmall reddiili tubercles. The chief volume of the tumor certainly begins in 

that part, which hangs thick and baggy fron1 the back part of the head, and 

its origin in the loweft part of the hairy fcalp is denoted by its black colour, pro

ceeding from the roots and ftubs of her dufk hair. This coloured part indicating 

its origin from the fcalp, is extended now as low as to the !boulder; it has a firm 

furface, large tubercles, a fcaly hardnefs, and a blue colour; the ftubs and roots 

of her black hair, are feen growing in it. From this defcends a great and volu

minous roll of fkin, which hangs over the breaft and belly, to the length of a 
yard and half, like a bundle of inteftines, and from her ear, which is elongated to a 

prodigious length and fize, hangs another correfponding roll of ikin, which falling 

from the neck and face, conftitutes a great part of the volume of enlarged ikin, 

'\vhich, as £he fits, hangs over her knees. Betwixt thofe voluminous rolls of foft and 

flaccid fk.in are the fears of thofe incifions tnade in the Hotel Dieu. One large and 

voluminous fold, taking the rolls of ikin down to the ribs-ferving like ligaments 

to fufpend them, and drawing them into the convoluted forms of inteftines, hangs 

from the neck, and her epaulet-like fold comes from the :fhoulder, falls over the left 

breafl, and forrr,s the boundary of the tumor on that fide where its volume is fup
ported by her arm, in thefe drawings. 

This in1tnenfe volume of £kin is thin where it hangs frotn the occiput, neck, 

chin, and ihoulder; l)ut is very thick, tnaffy, and doughy-like, at its lower part, 

where the thick rolls are reprefented in the drawing lying upon the knees, and fup

ported by her hand, which alone prevents them falling over the knee, a1moft to 

the ground. This n1onfirous growth of ikin, the moft voluminous that fiands 

upon record, is fimply ikin, without the flighteft taint of ulceration on any part of · 

its furface, ~r the flighteft tingling of pain. It is fkin, luxuriant, healthy, ex

tremely vafcular, with its cellular fubftance loofened and evolved, fo as t 0 give a 
7 
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doughy feeling when the whole turner is handled. It is plainly the proper fub

france of the fk.in, thickened fo as to give it a refemblance rather to flefh ; its pores 

and papillre are enlarged, and its furface fomew·hat reddened, fo as to refemble 

£k.in feen in a concave mirror magnified: in fon1e parts it is livid, with a furface 

of changing colours betwixt red and blue, like the blue or filvery part of a turkey

cock's gills; and all of it has the fame puffed feeling; and as for its general forms, 

this tumor, which, had it not been partly amputated, would probably have hung 

from the neck and occiput in full flat folds of ikin, is by the fears and adhefions at 

the place of the incifion, fo fixed down to the breaft, that the more pendulous 

parts have, in , gradually enlarging, affumed the form of rolls of red and flefhy 

!kin, having no taint of difeafe ab@ut them, nor the flighteft fpeck of ulceration,

fome flight excoriations excepted, like thofe in the groins of an ill-nurfed child, 

and thefe excoriations are only at the roots of the folds where they roll and rub 

over each other. Upon lifting up the rolls of the turner, and looking into their 

roots, where they are bridled down by the fears of De !fault's incifions, the veins 

which carry back the circulating blood of this very vafcular mafs of ikin, are feen 

running along thofe flat adhering parts, like veins upon a mefentery, not fmall 

nor tortuous, but ftraight and large ; not fuch as might be compared with the veins 

of the arm or neck, but more nearly refembling thofe on the belly of a horfe. 

Some of thefe venous trunks are as big ns the thumb, tenfe, and gorged \vith 

blood: \Vhen fue travels about on her begging excurfions, !he carries her tumor 

in a fling made of an old table-cloth, as a fewer of corn carries the feed in the bag 

before him : When fhe fits down, opens her cloak, and unfolds this difgufiing and 

horrible tumor, you can hardly be perfuaded that you do not fee her belly open , 

and her bowels in motion ! for the rolls of fk.in, flefhy and red, roll over . each 

other as ihe handles them ; and the flighteft handling at one fold of the tumor, puts 

the whole into this vermicular kind of motion :-the whole volume would roll over 

her knees, but that fhe contains it in her lap, by putting one or both her arms round it. 

Our objeCt is to fpeculate upon this tum~r, \vhich fhe cherifhes as her means of 

gaining her bread, not to extirpate it, elfe nothing, as it appears 'to me, could be 

iinagined more pra8:icable. How fo great a furgeon, and fo ingenious a one as 

'Deffault, fhould fall into the miftake, of extirpating fo great a volume of tumor 

with the knife, I cannot hnagine, when it would have been fo eafy, by tranf

fixing all its roots by ligatures, and compreffing it betwixt two rolls of wood, aftc( 

the manner of the quilled future, to have mortified aod cut it off. 
F 2 
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Skin i~ indeed the part of the hun1a.n body appointed, from its high vafcularity, 

to nouriih the fubjacent parts, and carry the circulation to the furface, whence a 

fair and flefhy fkin makes a full plump body, charaB:ers infeparably united in the 

phyfiognomy, perfons, and temperament of northern nations : and deftined, by its 

cellular texture, to yield, to extend, to thicken, accommodating itfelf to all flexures 
and extenfions of the limbs, and to every natural growth and occafional fwelling *. 
The ikin of a perfon once dilated by fat never flu·inks.-The ikin of the abdomen, 

in a pregnant woman, acquires an actual increafe of growth, and when !he is deli

vered of her child it remains wrinkled and corrugated, forn1ing a volume of :fkin, 

capable of containing two bodies: it is grown, not by extenfion, which muft attend 

all living as well as dead matter, but from that vafcular aClion which extenfion 
excites. This unprecedented turner of the woman, Fitzget:ald's, arifes from vaf

cular action excited by another caufe ; it is mere increafed nutrition,-fimple 

.growth, :fkin unchanged in form or texture, with each pore, papilla, and vifible 

particle proportionably enlarged ; and in every fold of this tumor are to be feen veins 

fa dilated for the return of the blood circulating within the mafs, as to demonftrate 

the degree in which each petty artery fecreting ne .v particles, is invigorated in its 

action, and enlarged.-This tu m or intimates to us, that every part thus growing 
beyond the natural bounds, has no limits to its growth, unlefs its firuB:ure is de

ftroyed by the excefs of vafcular action, and that there are few accidental or other 

means to put a period to that vafcular afrion by ·which it gro\vs. This perfuafion 

of the unlimited growth of turners fhould be prefent to the imagination in all our 

'*A cafe in titled by Meek'ren, " Dehi/ita.r Extraordinaria Cutis," has always appeared to me a fur

prifing proof of the degree in which nature has adapted this integument to dilatation and diftenfion, 

without any aClual difeafe or tumor.-This young maR had the ikin, on one fide only of his body, fo 

relaxed, that he could extend it without pain to any degree. In the year 16 57, fays Meek'ren, a young 

man, a Spaniard, named Georgius Albes, about 23 years of age, prefented himfelf at our hofpital, and 

was feen by Van Horne, Sylvius, Gulielm. Pyfo, and Franc. Vande:r Wie1, who grafping with the 

. left hand the ikin of the right breaft and Choulder, drew it out till it touchtd his mouth; on taking 

the !kin under the chin with both his hands, he could draw it down like a beard till it touched 

his breaft, or pull it upwards till it covered his face and e\'es · or extend it fiill more t'll 't t 1 d , 
, ; , , 1 1 ouc 1e tlle 

vertex; or pinching the ikin of the knee, he could extend it as he pleafed upwards or d d h 
ownwar s, to t e 

length of half a yard.-1'he !kin thus extended retraCled itfelf again ; but this was only on the right fide 

of the body; it was a difeafe, and not a trick or capability of extcnlion produced by cuftom. " Confi .. 
deratiorre dignum erat, cute m earn qu~ tegebat diClis locis partes finilhas extendi 

1 
11 d · .tr. 

• .. . . ' · I u o mo o potu1ue, 
firml~me llS adhe~entes j caufam dignofc~re haaenus ROll hgavit. Meck'ren. 'rr 
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future inquiry ; This turner alfo proves how little there is peculiar in the aCl:ion 

by which tumor is engendered ; the peculiarity is in the part; the veffels of the 

f.tl:.:in will fecrete :fkin to all eternity, the veffels of bone will fecrete bone. 

Qn the laft day of December 1798, GEORGE EDINGTON, a hale flout young 

n1an, was urged by his wife to go out and feek a relation of her's, a carrier, who 

was mi:ffing. ~e got on horfeback in a night extrernely cold, dark, and tempef

tuous, with drifting hail and fnow. After riding onwards about three miles, he found 

the carrier drowned in -a brook, (the mill-burn) flooded with the fiorm : -his cart 

was overturned in the brook, and his head lay under the £haft, his body being 

preffed down by the weight of the cart into the channel of the river; the horfe 

ftill lay on its fide, fuffocating, and fl:iffened with cold. 

Edington proceeded, with the help of a friend who had accornpanied him, to 

difengage the horfe, and raife up the dead body~ they firft cut the harnefs and 

lifted the cart; the horfe, meanwhile, benumbed with cold, fl:ruggled to rife, 

ftaggered forward, and fell: Edington's horfe n1ean while got loofe and run off,. 

and his friend purfuing the horfe, left the whole load of the cart upon him : Feel

ing himfelf thus entangled and overloaded, he made a violent effort, and being 

a very big and uncommonly powerful lad, he raifed the cart, when the horfe fl:rug

g1ing again to rife, fiaggered forward, fell upon hi1n, broke his leg acrofs, and with 

the weight of the horfe he was thrown down into the channel by the fide of the dead 

body; in this fiate he was found by his friend upon his return, lying under the horfe. 

\Vhen . relieved from this condition and raifed up, he found his leg entirely 

broken, and fo twifted, that the toes were turned entirely round, with excruciating 

pain: His companion fet hi ru upon his own horfe, and while he fat there pulled 

the leg, and turned round the foot into a more natural pofiure ; but not without 

violent exertions, and very great pain. He then travelled onwards thus on horfe

back two n1iles, called up the people of the alehoufe, ·where probably the carrier 

had been intoxicated, and while his friend raifed the people of the village, and went 

out to bring home the dead body, he vvas laid in a cart \vith firaw, and carried 

homewards, in excruciating pa!n, and with his limb enonnouOy fwellcd. 

The furgeon came next day,- and fet his leg, -vvl ich was fraaurecl a fe\v inches· 

below the knee : it knit in about ten weeks; he then began to ·wa1k about the doors, 

and to go the length of his work£hop \vith the help of a fiick. I doubt not he had 

gone too early abroad, and ufed too tuuch freedom with his limb, for I find that 

he had been aaually employed in ~he workiliop, and had in the t\velfth week. cu 
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his ancle with an adze. He fUll felt pains in the frattured parts, in the knee, and 
all along the bone to the ancle. The fpongy heads of the tibia and fibula, about 

two inches below the joi\lt, were the parts fractured : there appeared firft a degree 

r0f roundnefs and fulne.fs about the part, then a knottinefs and irregularity, and from 

this time ·began that tumor which is now ef enormous fize. 
His litnb \vas, notwithftanding the tumor and pain, fo firm and vigorous·that he 

could, with the help of a flick, walk a journey of ten miles, but with fuch excru .. 

-dating exacerbation of the pain that the fweat poured from his forehead. The pain 
was thus excited by exercife ; but from the moment in which his leg was broken, 

·it never ceafed, even while laid in bed. (When at any time (as his bufinefs has 

occafioned frequent accidents,) he has flipped his right foot, and borne up the ·weight 

-of his body upon the left, he has felt the !hock with dreadful pain. 

After the bony growth encircling the upper part of the leg had attained a very 

·great fize, he remarked, that the general thickening and knottinefs concentrated 

·itfelf ·into a particular tumor, very fmall, gradually increafing, feated upon the 

inn~r fide of the head of the tibia, fofti!h, grifily, not moveable, but infeparably 

.connec.l:ed with the bone,' and rifing apparently from its furface. In this tumor 

the changes of the weather were particularly felt; it was fometimes extremely pain

ful, never entirely void of pain. Unfortunately it happened, that foon after this fofter 

turnor appeared, he one day, in riding to vi!1t his furgeon, with the defign of fhew

ing him this tumor: while his horfe was going down a fteep hill, he fiopt to 

button himfelf up againft a !hewer of fleet and fnow ; but he had no fooner dropt 

the reins on his horfe's neck, than it fell for\vards ; he was thrown diretl:ly for

·v:ards, and though he was not confcious of his leg having firuck the ground, he 

felt the fhock very feverely, and before he arrived at his furgeon's a fwelling had 

arifen over the great bony tumor, fo large, and fo general, as to conceal entirely that 

.cartilaginous f welling about which he meant to have confulted his furgeon : from 

·this time he was more pained, more lame, more expofed to attacks of fever, the 

turner inerea.fing fenfibly, though flowly, from day to day. 

The turner had attained a very great fize when, in the third year, it fuftained 

.another !hock; In fiepping acrofs a drain in a ploughed field, the loofe earth on its 

bank gave way, the right leg, with which he made the fiep, flipped, and the left 

leg, the difeafed one, fuftaining the whole weight of the body, bended at the knee, 

and folded under him with great pain, accompanied with a fenfe of crackling 

.as ~f .fomething had given way; a feeling which he never failed to perceiv~, 
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more or lefs, whenever at any time his foot flipt. From tais time the cartilaginous 

and bony growth feemed to acquire new vigour, and increafed very: rapidly. For 

three years had he fuffered confiant dull pain; every accidentaL firain or imprudent . 

exertion, bringing upon him a fevere exacerbation, when he came to tOV\'O and put . 

himfelf under my care • . 'The tumor had then attained to the fize of his hand, and, 

though it belonged folely to the fpongy ends of the bones, (the tibia and fibula,) it ~ 

covered entirely the knee-joint, none of the marks of which could be difiinguifhed;. 

except the patella, at the upper part of the turn or. I in treated him to allow his leg .. 

to be amputated 1 and ventured to prognofHcate that he would never have one happy. 

hour ; that the tumor would never ceafe to grow ; that the limb would become a 

cumbrous load;: that he ·w-ould lofe his profeffion,. and by confinement and pain. 

endanger his health. He argued his youth and · firength, . and the various accidents 1 

which might bring)1im relief, and returned hon1e •. 

It 'vas now,. at this period, in the fourth year of the turner, and, after the fecond1 

fraCture, ~ in examining the condition of. the parts; I made the. following :notes in my. 

Cafe-Book: '' The knee-joint, though ·not without f welling, is free frotn difeafe; the 

patella lying difiinCl.· and moveable behind . the. upper part of the tumor . . The head of 

the tibia . is-at its upper and m oft fpongy part, . where it receives the tendon · of the 

extenfors, . greatly: enlargro :. the head .of the fibula is at once enlarged and remove.d , 

from ~ its -place: . the tumor is .of a very ·gre.at fize, bigger than ·the head, entire on its 

furface, fli~htly red, and ftreaked ·with large. blue veins; it is· chiefly a bony ttnnor, 

formed in common from the heads of the tibia and .fibula, and covers and furrounds 

the fractured part· of the bones. The whole. turn or· has .that firm elafiicity. w hi eh 

difiinguiilies all fuch .anomalous -tumors as are ·partly g-elatinous and partly bony .; , 

and, upon examining more ·curioufly, we- can difiingui!h parts firn1 as the hardeft 

bone, other parts are more foft · and yielding., . a.nd · the \vhole conveys to the ima

gination of one accuftomed .to diifetl fuch tumors, a perception of its nature, . for it 

manifefily is formed, not fo much of maffive bone, as of. large flat offifications, \vhich, 

together with cartilaginous lamella! form its general · walls ; . while the cent er of 

the tu m or confifl:s of various cells, containing pus, and gelatinous matter, but · its 

center and baGs, \vhere it arifes from the tibia and fibula, . confift .of ahnoft folid 

bone. A fofter part, like a fac, covered with a fort ofoartilaginous coat, and cDn

~ining a gelatinous fluid, partly purulent and, I doubt not, partly bloody, is pro,. 

minent from the high eft point, and extends, I am perfuaded, . to the. center of the 

t umor, and the prominence of this part foretels the approach of the laft and fatal 
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ftaP"e of open ulceration, a fretid and terrible difcharge, in fhort, an open caries and 

he;ic. But he fuffers lefs of late, there is more lamenefs and \Vea'(nefs than pain; 

the pain is of late abated, and what he feels, in place of being cc 1centrated in the 

tumor, runs along the line of the tibia, and fl:retches dovtn the leg. 

In {hort, this tu m or, vve tnay venture to fay \vith the profane knight, " ·we know 

as well as if we had made it." It is a turner firfl: produced by the callus, \vhich 

:fhould ·within eight or ten weeks have taken a decicied and Iim"ted forn1, having 

been kept by repeated accidents in a fiate of continual excitetncnt and permanent 

growth. The bone being once enlarged into a tumorl the continued extenfion of 

its fubfiance, and the high vafcular aB:ion, has produced, in various parts, partial 

fuppuration, and formed irregular facs and cells: and '(shen, as the difeafe advances, 

thofe .cells and cavities have been fiill farther extended, the furface v;ill become thin 

and inflamed, and burfl: out into open ulceration. Then the horrible f~tor of the 

ulcer, the continual pain and the lofs of health, \vill leave the patient no choice; 

and make him regret the utter lofs of time in the beft years and very vigour of 

his life. 

After a long abfence, be is again returned to aik. my advice. It is no\v five 

years fince I have feen this tumor, and it is flill a tumor,-ftill entire,-not ulcerated, 

-not more painfu1,-nothing different in form from what it was, but enormoufly 

increafed in fize ; fo that for the drawing taken in the year 1 So2, when the tumor 

equalled the patient's head only in bulk, I fubfritute that taken at this prefent pe

riod, November 18o6, 'Yhen it more nearly approaches to the fize of his body. 

·Edward Edington is a big and lufly man of about 40 years of age, fix feet high, 

coarfe and bulky, and the tumor, which 1 atn forry I have neglected to meafure, 

bears this proportion to the reft of his perfon "~ · hich I have here reprefeoted: the 

knee is frill unaffeB:ed, and bends eafily, e leg though fhortened by the fraCture 

in the middle of the thigh, is fl:rong and able to bear the weight of the body; 

but the weight of this enormous mafs it ieems hardly able to bear, and is fo en

cumbered, that he moves, or rather drags it very flowly. That part of my prog

noftic which I imagined th~ moft certain} has failed, viz. that the tumor would in 

not many months bud! ou~ into a horrible and f~tid ulcer ;-that which feen1ed 

leaft probable is fulfilled, viz. that the tumor, how·ever long he deferred amputation, 

would never ceafe to grow. The ch~ef accretion of fubftance feems to be of folid 

bone, and the turner and the limb feen1 to be extremely ponderous. I have once 

more tried to perfuade him, that, ~o allow of amputation now, is to fave fiill fo~e 
2 
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of the mofl: precious years of his life; his fpirit is broken, and he hegir;s to f<!ll 

back in the \vor1d, and yet is fc infatuated as fii11 to hope for relief, "Then the n1oft 

prominent part of the tu m or, which now thrtltcns to burfl:, is opened. l-Ie urges 

me to firike the lancet into it : but, a\vare as I atn of the ftate of horrible ulceration, 

and hectic "'~hich muft then enfue, I have firmly refufed to do him fo irreparable 

an injury, and again he is gone home w linger on i? mifery and incre.::!iog po

verty. 

From this cafe, what do we learn ? That bone, folid though it be, is a fecretion 

as eafily and as rapidly fonned as that of !kin, and generates a tumor more per

manent ;-that fraCture is a fpecies of injury not to be repaired, like the laceration 

of foft parts by adhefion, but by the generation of new matter; tb~ the generation 

of this new bony tnatter, or callus, is produced by the excited aCl:ion of the ve!fels 

of the bone, fo that if thofe velfels be kept in a ftate of exciten1ent by frequent in

juries, or, in other tenns, by frequent lelfer fraClures or lacerations of the internal 

fubflance, it will continue to be fecreted without bounds, and, become in place of a 

natural cure, a m oft incurable difeafe : that the bony fecretion which is ufually li1nited 

hy the occafion, and ceafes wh.en the integrity of the parts within is reflored, may 

l)e perpetuated by occafional violence, as in this infi:ance it was by a fucce:ffion of ill 

.accidents fo perpetuated : that a fucceffion of blows and other injuries after fuch a 

tumor is fanned, excite and fupport the action by which it was generated, and give 

a new vigour to its growth, jufl as the ill-ad vi fed fiirnulants and tinctures of a 

.q uack, haften the growth of the moll indolent tumor, and hurry on cancerous dif

eafes to the flage of ulceration, or as a blow upon a hydrocele enlarges the tumor 

hy at once increafing the watery fecretion, and thickening the coats. It is par

ticularly worthy of your obfervation, that a tumor rarely continues infu1ated, but 

draws into confcnt the neighbouring parts, and fpreads the accelerated vafcular 

aB. ion along the contiguous metnbranes: this is the reafon of gelatinous facs being 

ndded to fuch bony tun1ors; for the fheaths of the tendons, the burfre, and, in this 

in fiance, the firong fi1eaths of tendinous aponeurofis which fpread.:themfel ves fro1n 

the tendons of the gracilis and fartorius, and cover the knee-joint, furrounding com

pletely the heads of the tibia and fibula, enter into the difeafe, b~come an integu

ment to the turner, which had thence gelatinous abfceffes and cartilaginous con

cretions engrafted upon it. Thus does the tumor of a bone affeCt the furrounding 

parts, jufl: as a glandular tumor affects the ikin which covers it. 
VoL. III. 9 
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" J AMES HALL, a groom, about 40 years of age, a good, fober, and v luable 

fcrvant, ·was .firft fenfible of the very extraordinary tumor vvhich I have reprefented 

in this drawing, about five years ago : it \vas occafionally the fubjetl: of good

humoured jokes among his fellow-fervants, who faid J ames \Yonld foon be a lufi:y 

fellow, fince he began to have the double chin ; but he had all along very unhappy 

prefentirr.ents, for he was confcious that fomething very different, perhaps very 

dangerous, occafioned the fin gular appearance they obferved." 

" In queftioning a patient about the origin of his complaints, you rarely fail to 

hear of fome caufe, real or imaginary, to which the tnalady rnay be imputed. His 

apprehenfion is, that violent fore throats, with which he has been periodically at-. 

tacked from his boyitb years, and which often fuppurated, have been in fome way the 

occafion of tLis difeafe. It was after one of thofe febrile fore throats, that his chin 

began :flowly to enlarge, but it feemed merely an incre.1fe of that fecond fold of fkin, 

which conftitutes the double chin; it -vvas altogether void of pain, it feen1ed a mere 

elafl:ic colourlefs [welling of the fkin itfelf, nor could he perceive within the thickened 

fk.in any particular gland or kernel [welled or harden~. It has flowly and imper

ceptibly increafed for five years, and has no\v attained the monftrous form expreffed 

• h D . '' 1n t e rawtng. 
Though the vvhole tumor is monftrous, it is difficult in words, or even by draw-

ing to exprefs this, fince it has not any marked form, nor any thing fiogular to 

attraCt: notice, except its bulk. It feems one general and diffufed thickening of the 

fk.in, glands, and fafcia, beginning under and around the jaws, extending from ear 

to ear, and now affeB:ing the neck and breait down to the nipples. The fkin of 

the cheek and jaws, in all that part on -vvhich the beard grows, is an1azingly en

larged; but this, as allo all the tutnor extending over the neck and breafi, is quite 

moveable, and. indeed foft. The proper fkin being pinched up, is felt to be thin, 

natural, and moveable, having pinched up the proper ikin, and afcertained that it, 

and its m oft itnmcdiate cellular fubfl:ance, is not the feat o.c difeafe, I pinch deeper, 

and find, that the cellular fubftance nearer the fafcia, the fafcia itfelf, and the cel

lular intedlices of it, and efpecially the cellular fubil:ance in \vhich the glands are 

involved, is the feat of difeafe ~ all this cellular fubfiance is exceedingly thickened; 

though foft and woolly, it feems maff'y ; but the cellular fubfiance and fafcia, in

volving the falivary and lymphatic glands encircling the ja,v, are fo thickened, that 

the glands can no longer be diftincUy nor individually felt, though it c~n be dif .. 
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tinCl:ly perceived that they are all e!llarged. I feel each parotid gland imnH:diately 

before the ear enlarged to a foft and pulpy tnafs : a foft flaccid fort of individual 

fwelling, confifiing plainly of the enlarged parotid forms at each ear, the general 

tumor; and the fame foft and ma£ry turner, heavy but moveable, is continued all 

round the circle of th,e jaws, ·without one hard kernel or individual knot .; withot!t 

a regular bafis or any thing to define its bounds; without any thing that you could 

(if in fuch a fituation the thing were poffiblc,) circumfcribe with an inciGon: the 

glands of the neck, the glandulre concatenatre, I difiinc:tly feel through a thickened 

fkin and cellular fubl.l:ance greatly fwelled; not as in thofe affected with fcrophula, 

with a hard and kernelly, but with a foft, flaccid, woolly fwelling, quite unlike the 

knobby feeling with vvhich we are accuftomed. The cellular fubfiance furround

ing the glands feerns thickened, and the glands themfelves are enlarged. The \vhole 

chain of the glandulre concatenata; forms a tnafs continuous vvith that which fur

rounds the chin, and embraces the whole neck and throat. The ik.in over the 

pomum Adami is now thickening; the fame puffy yet folid thickening of the lkin, 

begins to affect the ik.in of the breafi; the right man1ma is already remarkably en

larged, and the left threatened with enlargement, fo far does the tumor extend 

downwards : nor does it terminate above in the parotid glands, nor at the ears ; the 

fwelling, on the contrary, of thofe lymphatic glands which lie behind the ears upon 

the rnafioid proceffes, prolong the tumor almofi round the head and neck." 

" From the parts affecred, and the forn1 it a!fumes, ranging round the jaw and 

running along the fides of the neck, affecting the chin and throat in a particular 

manner, and affeB:ing even the mamm(£, we can have no doubt of the relation of 

this tumor to the glands. But this tendency to fwelling in the glands, had very · 

- early and unufually affeCted the cellular fubfiance and fafcia: had the difeafe af

feCted the glands folely, the tumor would have aiTumed a rnore decided form; had 

it affetl:ed the cellular fubfl:ance and fafcia chiefly, the glands, of their natural fize, 

\vou1d have been no longer difiinguiili.ed ; by affeB:ing bo.th, the glands, fafcia, and 

cellular fubftance are aU maffed together in one general tumor. But it is gratifying 

to be able to prognofticate, cfpecially v;hen our prognofiic is in favour of life, and, in 

this cafe it is plain, a general growth being the caufe, t.hat relaxation proportioned 

to that gro·wth will all along precede it, as is the cafe in goitres and all other glan

dular enlargements, where fkin, glands, and fafcia all grow 'With an equal pace. 

When an individual gland, (as the fublingual,) is excited to gro~;'\r, and is bound 

down by mufcles or membranes not forn1ing its iram,diate coats, thefe, not being 

G2 
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fubjeCl: to the vafcular aB:ion which enlarges the gland, do not relax, do not fuffer 

the gland to projetl: in proportion as it enlarges, but becotne tenfe and prefs the 

gland inwards till it turns the tongue backwards into the throat, or renders the jaw

bone carious, or compreffes the throat, interrupting refpiration : but in a tumor like 

this, where the integuments as well as the gland grow, the pendulous pofture, the 

extenfion, and the attual growth prevent preffure inwards, fo that let it grow to 

what fize it will, there will, in this cafe, be never any ftriB:ure or fuffocation : thus 

it ufually happens in hydrocele, that the fcrotum and vaginal coat do not grow as 

rapidly as the ferum is effufed, they are thence tenfe and £hining ; but in very 

many cafes I ha. ve obferved the fcrotum and tunica vaginal is to grow fafl:er than the 

effufion is poured out, the fac is never full, the fcrotutn never tenfe, the tumor 

always flabby and flaccid; I have feen very often fuch a hydrocele grow to the fize 

of a child's head, the tumor being ftill fo flaccid that you could make the points of 

your fingers meet in compreffing the hydrocele at any part : from what caufe it 

happens I know not, but thefe very flaccid hydroceles are the only ones I have ever 

obferved to difappear fpontaneoufly, or by the help of ftimulant embrocations. 

Thus we perceive, that of \lvhatever nature the part is in which a moderate but 

increafed excitement of the vafcular atl:ion takes place, be it {kin, or bone, or 

gland, or cellular fubO:ance; whatever the nature of the original excitement, a flafh. 

of lightning, a fraClure, a fall, repeated bruifes or ftrains, or fame diforder n1ore 

natural to the part, in~reafed nutrition enfues, correfponding in all refpeCl:s ·with the 

natural, except in its excefs; and, when we confider how unceafing the natural 

procefs is, and how unre1nitting the depofition of new parts, we cannot wonder at 

any variety in this peculiar fecretion, or any exceffive growth. 

It is, I believe, a tnatter of no :Oight importance, towards the clear and orderly 

profecution of this fubjeCl:, that we attend to a difiinB:ion tnoft natural and elfcntial, 

betwixt tu m or and f welling; for, while the former is a mere excefs of growth, 

arifing from excited but healthy atlion; the latter is a fudden and violent atl:ion of 

the veffe1s, tending to deftroy the ftrutl:ure of the part: in the latter, in [welling, 

viz. the augn1entation of bu1k is too fuddcn ·to a rife from increafed nutritior, 

too painful to be conGRent with the healthy ftruClure: when, by a blow, fall, 

wound, or burn, or by any difeafe, fudden fwelling arifes, accompanied with pain, 

the vafcular fyfletn of the part atl:s with defirutl:ive violence; the veffels them.-. 

felves are gorged with blood, blood alfo or ferum, or both, are extravafated into the 

-eellular fubftance, the blood ve!fels are fuffocated, and the high aCtion repreffed by 
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thofe cellular effufions ; thus high vafcular aCtion caufes effufion, and the difeafe 

is, in one fenfe, its own cure : either the effufion is fuch as may be abforbed., and 

then we fay the inflammation is refolved ; or it is permanent, the effufion being 

fuch as cannot be abforbed, and then the part fuppurates: thus the peculiar forms 

or confequences of fwelling are merely detennined by the firutlure of the part; if 
the effufion is of ferum, furrounding a joint, the ferum is ufually in the courfe of time 

abforbed; but, while the fwelling is fubfiding, the fafcia and cellular fubftance are 

thickening round the joint, and the joint fiiffening; fo it is in fevere rheumatifm ;

if of blood mixed with ferum, effufed deep among the cellular fubftance, and on 

the lo\lver furface of tl!e :fkin, the tumor cannot be refolved, but by fuppuration, or 

clefl:ruB:ion of that cellular fubftance and :fk.in ;-if blood be n1ore violently and 

univerfally injeCl.ed into the ikin, and into that cellular fubftance ·which imme

diately conveys its blood-veffels to the ikin, the colour of the inflamed part is deep 

red or purple, as in eryfipelas, carbuncle, plague-buboe, and hofpital fore; the ftruc

ture of the part is irrecoverably hurt, the aaion of its veffels totally fuppre!fed, and 

the inflanunation tenninates in gangrene, or floughing of the :fk.in. 

But when a blow or other injury has caufed a [,.veiling of the eye, the breaft, 

the tefiic1e, if the firft effuGon is only in part abforbed, if the firft violent action of 

the veffels fubfidcs a little, but !till continues above the fiandard of health, and 

continues uniform and regular, the healthy function of nutrition is not interrupted 

but promoted, and the part continues increaGng in fize, and becomes a tumor. 

Betwixt [welling and tumor then, there is all the difference that there is betwixt 

health and difeafe: fwelling is that kind and degree of injury which threatens to 

deflroy the part; it is high vafcular action, accompanied with effuGon, and termi

nating in fuppuration, or gangrene ; fometimes, however, it is refolved, fometimes 

it tenninJtes in a thickening of the part, fornetimes in tun1or: but tumor is a mere 

increafe of bulk, by the flow and regular procefs of nutrition, ufually void of pain, 

or any uneafy feeling; if the tumor becomes difrreffing, it rather is from weight 

or prdfure than pain; if dangerous, it is by lying heavy upon the adjacent parts, 

and caufing cari~s in the bones, or fuffocation, or interruption of other vital func

tions ; if it becomes in itfelf a difeafe, it is frorn pain, ulceration, and other 

_ changes mofi natural in the latter il:ages of every tumor; for whenever there cotnes 

fuch high vafcular aB:ion as tends to break up the ftrutl.ure of a part, that violence 

Qf aaion is evinced by pain, and our body feems formed thus fcntient, not to 

torment and affiiCl, but to preferve and fave us, to intimate to tls the approach of 
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danger, that, being alarmed by the firO: feeling, and fubdued by continuance of 

pain, we may fuddenly avoid danger, or fubmit \villingly to thofe necelfary priva

tions, and falutary pains, which medicine and furgery impofe. 

But it is not to be imagined that the vafcular aClion which occafions tumor or 

preternatural gro·wth, excited at firft by a bruife or fraCture, and \vorking and in-

reafed fecretion of nutritious parts, can be limited in a body fubjeEt to fuch va

tious influences, to fo n1any natural and fo many violent changes, that fuch vaf

cular attion, when once excited and become permanent, iliould continue as in

variable and regular as the firokes of a pendulum, or the movetnents of a perpetuun1 

mobile, or even as regular as the natural degree of afrion ! 1'hat the arteries of a 

part, after having begun to aCt too po\verfully, iliould continue for y.ears to adrninifier 

nourifi1ment in an increafed ratio, without affuming any ne\v or more violent 

aCtion, ·without running into ulceration, is im poffible : do ·we not fee how various 

accidents, as cold, or mechanical injuries, or imprudent applications, excite in a 

tun1or a new and inflammatory aCtion? Do we not fee that it is the fate, efpe .. 

cially of glandular tumors, to undergo fuch change fooner or later, and that ufuall y 

in the mofi unpropitious circumfl:ances, viz. when the firuClure is materially 

changed, the cellular fubfiance n1uch filled up, the fubftance of the gland itfelf 

compreff'ed and condenfed, its fecretion interrupted, the ikin, the 1nofi vafcular and 

fenfible part of the body, clofely connected with the difeafed gland, and forming 

one mafs with it, and all the veffels of that mafs ready to affume the mofl intenfe 

action, and incapable of finding any relief by a new effufion into the cellular fub

fiance. Thus each portion or particle of fuch condenfed and difeafed firuB:ure 

no fooner enflames than it falls into gangrene, and this inflammation from the 

furface where the ulceration begins, penetrates to the n1ore central parts \vith a 

foul, fetid ulceration, di!lilling a thin ferum only, and generating, in faCt, an animal 

poi(on capable of propagating the difeafe. Indeed it appears to me, that, \-vould 

phyfiologifis but refleCt more minutely upon the gradual and ruinous changes which 

have taken place in the fl:ruCl:ure of a glandular part, before it falls into ulceration, 

they would not wonder at that complexion of the fore ·which conftitutes cancer. 

Another interefl:~ng circumfiance, well deferving our notice, is, the long en

durance of vafcula! aB:ion once excited, and the alteration of a fiate of n1ere gro\vth, 

with a fiate of active inflammation and ulceration, the one aCtion riling after the 

other in occafional paroxyfms, fometimes ulcerating and wafting the parts. In 

phyfics, the Jnoft trivial, as-well as the m oft extraordinary phenomena, deferve our 

I I 
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notice, and often the moft ordinary are the moft infi:ruCl:ive; they are indeed the 

leaft attended to becaufe they are cotnmon, and becaufe the effeCl: fometirnes follows 

the caufe fo obvioull y, that we fee m habitually to underftand their relation, and al 

the analogies which, from being a circun1fiance which fhould blunt our curiofity, 

is a reafon above all others for applying ourfelves in a fpecial manner to underfi:and 

fuch faCl:s ; for there· fome common law of nature is implied. It feems a law of the 

animal economy, that the degree of increafed action which caufes growth, is near 

akin in degree or in nature to that which caufe~ ulceration : It feems too, as is 
illuflrated in the cafe of hemorrhagy, cutaneous eruptions, and old ulcers; in a 
chronic inflatnmation, as in the chronic rheumatifm, ophthalmia, or fore throat; in 
the cafe of a joint, or any other part once inflamed by violence, and but imperfeB:ly 

Jecovered, that veflels once accufl:orned to high action, continue irritable, and prone, 

upon the flightefl: injury, to renew the action. I fhalllay before you a general 

cafe, where the exciting caufe and the violent vafcular action vifibly and inftantly 

· follow each other as the firoke does the flaili ;-where the vafcular aB:ion is fo 

rapid, that \Ve .fhould expett it infiantly to expire, or infiantly to defi:roy, but 

where it neverthelefs defiroys only in part, returns in paroxyfms, and continues for 

years !-When the aCtion \Vhich conduces to unnatural growth continues, as the 

perrnanent condition of the part, while that more exafperated atl:ion which caufes 

ulceration rifes above it at times! \Vhere the effects of excited vafcular action are 

dernonfirated on fo magnified a fcale, and are fo obvious, that the phcenon1enon 

more refembles a phyGcal experiment than a difeafe. The tumor or. fvYe1ling pro .. 

duced by frofl:-bitin g, is the cxamp1c I mean: The phenomena of froft-biting, 

though often mentioned, are never defcribed : for this reafon, I tranfcribe the fol .. 

lowing concife cafe frorn among rnany of poor unfortunate creatures \vho were in 

one inclernent fcafon under mv care . 
.I 

" John Go'l:.van, a man of abont thirty-fix years of age, being a hind \Vith a 

farmer, in the parifh of Mid-Cotder, was employed in a \Vinter of fevere froft, 

v;ith the other fervants, in digging ilieep f~om under the drifted fno\v. \Vith the 

help of :fix of his fellows, he dug a \Yhole day .among the fnow, fron1 morning to 

night-fall, and faved about feven fcore of ilieep, eighty alive and the refl: dead. 

Thefe men began their labour on a funday morning, and before night aU the party 

felt the effeCl of the froft-biting.-Three or four o th )~rty were fo bentHnbed, 

that they knew not for long whether they £till had feet a · d hands ; but fruH

biting is a very different matter; it is the cffeet of he h1g 1 [timulus of heat, 
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after feverc and long continued cold. 1.,hofc who were thus benu i 1beu ont y, ·it.l

out being injured, were probably prevented from approac.1ing the fire; Go,\·an 

alone, fitting by a turf fire, which they had k inJl ed o n th e g round, put his feet 

dofe to it : He fidl felt the fle!h creeping and ti ogling, but as y et h is c et, though 

they feemed heavy and po~.verlefs, fo he coulJ . not li ft them from ti e ground, 

v:ere not fwe1led. Next, fitting fEll clofe by the fire, h is fee t began to f\\·ell grofsly, 

to ufe his own homely expreffion, like bannocks * : Next , and that in lefs than a 

quarter of an hour after this [welling, the fire, \\·hich h ad been hitherto only agree

able, produced a tingling fenfation perpetualTy rifing to\vards aaual pa n : Next, 

the pain, hitherto indifiinCl, prickling, and flounding only occafional l y, grew n1ore 

violent at every throb and pulfe of the arteries, and in a qu~rter of an hour more, 

he became fenfible that the fire increafed the pain, and \\' ithdrevv his feet from the 

fire, but the pain became notwithftanding intolerable, and made hirn almoft cry 

out : In this condition he got home, and threw himfelf into bed, 'where the pain 

raged like fire all night, a hot tormenting pain, and next morning the fwe1ling \vas 

·ro great, that each of his feet would have filled his hat ! They were like clo~s, 

quite £hapelefs, puffed up, very livid in the extremities, and red up the leg. On 

the third day his feet, as he expreffes it, broke, the roots of the toes ulcerated, and 

became quite black, with a horrible fetor." 

" It would feetn to me, fron1 this fuite of the ph~notnena, that the high excite

ment on the furface brought much blood into the whole member; that the vafcu

lar aClion, though inflammatory on the furface, where the excitement of heat was 

dircCl.Iy applied, was not fo in the central parts of the foot; that the aClion fo 

highly excited at fidl, and which is ufually flopped by ulceration, never fubfided 

in this cafe, becaufe of the ulceration and gangrene being fo very partial and 

litnited, but continued in a moderate degree, whence the firfi and violent Jwel!iilg 

had become a permanent tumor, fubjeCl: to occafional ulceration. H .is feet are 

. now like can1el's feet, and it is manifefily in1poffible that feet fo monftroufl y 

fwelled and deformed fhould ever fubfide again into their natural fhape ~ They have 

not, for five years, fubfided in the flighteft degree, nor will they ever. They are 

large, irregular clod-like maffes, fitter each of them to fill his hat than his fhoe , 
and this is pern1anently his condition : Each foot is a round, !hapelefs, heavy 

• A coarfe big roll or lhapelefs loaf of meal and bran, pr~pared for !hearers and farm f-;rvants i1.1 

Scotland. 
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n1afs, the fk.in of a dark red colour, the ulcerations about the roots of the toes hor .. 

ribly fretid. The bones of both great toes have been exfoliated, and all the le£rer 

toes are difl:orted, disfigured, and almoft buried in the general f welling~ from time 

fo time, the feet fwell alternately, with agonizing pain; firft one fwells, then, 

having \'Valked tnore upon the other, it alfo f\vells; the pain in thefe paroxyfms 

is dreadful, efpecially during the night, Y:hen \varm in bed, and the affeCl:ed foot 

throbs and pulfates, as he expreffcs it, like the heart, and becomes foon fo into

lerably painful, that he ftarts out of bed, and, by f winging the foot backwards and 

forwards in the cool air, procures fame relief :-His feet have both of the tn .been 

invariably increafing in fize, with each ne\v impulfe of blood, and paruxyfm of , 

inflamtnation : for five years they have been growing; he has been four fucceffive 

times received into the hofpital, at each return he has remained a n1onth or more, 

and at each return I find his pains more agonizing, the colour of the inflatnmation 

deeper, the ulcers tnore numerous and fcx:tid, confuming toe after toe, in . the 

fle!hy parts, till the bl~ckened bones have dropt out. In lhort, froft-biting, as 

exemplified in this cafe, has nothing of the character which I imagined when firft 

I read of it in books, viz_. an immediate and partial gangrene ending in floughing 

of one t0e or tnore ; it is, on the c()ntrary, a general and a permanent difeafe ; fiill 

increafing, the parts peri!hing fucceffively, by new and violent inflammations, ter

minating in fretid, painful, livid, and gangrenous fores : no1· is this the peculia! 

afpett of this man~ Gowan's cafe, but the gei?-eral character of the difeafe • 

. Gangrene is faid to conuft in the exhaufted excitability of over-excited velfcls, 

and the blacknefs to be the confequence of the death of parts ; but the blacknefs 

precedes the death ; the change of colour is not really to blacknefs, it is livor, from 

~xtravafateda blood ; the blood extrafavated through all the fkin fuffocates the veifels, 

and fiops their atlion, and when all vafcular at\: ion is thus interrupted the part dies. -· 

In the cafe before us, the vafcular atl:ion exifts only in the furface; in a bruife or 

fraCture it takes place through all tile tnetnber; in this prefent cafe the gangrene-is 

of courfe p~rtial and fuperficial, in that other it. is uni verfal ; the one difiingui£hed 

by the title of gangrene, the other by that of fphacelus. 

Sotne faCts, illuftrating very curioufly this doCtrine of tumors, I 1night be inclino. 

ed to mentien, but that they are commonly known; the praCtices, for example, 

of rude and barbarous nations, who procure, by artificial means, an unnatural bulk 

of various parts of the body ; of the noftrils, which they enlarge by hanging on 

the feptum of the nofe ponderous rings of copper; of the lips, which they perforate 

VoL. Ill. H 
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and enlarge by dilatation, till they are capable of receiving large Ihells, or pieces of 
ivory like drumfticks ; of the ears, which they extend by like means, till they flap, 

like an elephant's, upon the fhoulder and breaft. Other arts alfo known to favage 

nations, and reported by claffical writers on our fcience, not as I feel they ihould 

be in terms of reprobation, I might be induced to mention, but it could only be in 

the language and terms in which I have read them:'*. I decline defcanting on what 

is merely curious and far from modeft or decent, to r'eturn to fiinple· obfervations 

or plain fatl:s. 

The growth of turners, and the ulceration, gangrene, or other malignant appear

ance of the fores in their latter ftages, far from implying, in all cafes, fo mething 

peculiar in the mode of vafcular action, or fomething virulent or vifcid among the 

• De quibufdam partibus natura tenuibus incraffandis atque magnificandis. · 

In hoc traClionis genere non folum arte emaciatre partes continentur, fed, qure natura breviores, et 

tenuiores funt effeCla=, continentur quoque; et partes decurtatre aliquo cafu, vel regritudine, vel feclione, 

et vulnere, qui omnes affe£\:us cum pendeant a dimimata quantitate infra id, quod ell: fecundum nllturam ; 

ideo curatione aggredi debeo. Partes fupra modum authe lredentes atlionem, requirunt eandem curationis 

' rationem, quia fupra naturam funt. Sed primum de tenuibus partibus, atque brevibus a n·aturre defetl:u 
• I 

genitis, non demaciatis, agamus. Inter qure primum locum obtinet cholis, vel pudendum, qme, ita breve 

eft, ut turpit~dinem non levem faciat in compoiitione corporis humani. Hoc non traB:ant recentiores, quiil 

honeftius faCl:um genus hominum noti videtur nudum, ut antiquitas quando in palefl:ra, et balneis con

tinua invicem videbantur. Verum hx partes, cum jam tea~ ferantur, turpitude ceffit loco, et ideo de 

hac non trachre debemus, neque enim videtur pertinere ad mcdicu:n qui ornat, fed ad eum, qui curat. 

At quia h~c prretermittuntur a pnuicis, ideo ego de magnificatione
4 

cholis aliquid tradam. Si puichri

tudo requiritur, pro pulchritudine tradam. Sin miaus cum Avicenna me excufatum habeant feveri ifl:i , 
et tetrici viri, qui dum vult docere modum magnificandum cholem, cum turpe videatur medico de · his agere, 

refpondet huic objeCl:ioni, que tanta eil neceflitas confervationis fpeciei, -qui obfc~no~m et habenda eft 

cura, nam nifi pudendum confl:ringatur a vulva, voluptate non afficitur mulier, non emittit femen, nee fit 

conceptus, ideo arte craffum faciendum membrum hoc. Ego moneo paremes, ut fiudeant in retate 

infantili, ut magnificetur membrum puerorum, magnum etenim inutile nunquam erit, et fi fuerit inutile 

hec rariffime accidet, quum enim nimis longum erit, folct uterum contundere, et os matricis, et impedire 

generationem, nimis autem breve, aut femper aut frequentius incommodum erit, de magnificando igitur 

agamus; in hoc autem duo obfervanda fum, et quod poffumus producere pudendum, et quod poffumus 

craffius reddere, producimus quum facimus in Ion gum crefcere ; augemus vero, fi efficiamus m ultam et 

frequentem extenfionem non nifi augetur augmento ping~itudinis, et carnis, fed opartet, ut nervi cavitas 

fiat major, nam quoties cavitas ampla faela fuerit, et protuditur membrum et adfint vap· ores r. • • 
, ac 1p1ntus 

crefcit primum autem loquamur de longitudine. But my readers have enough of this ; and all the reft is in 

the tone of that converfation with which Sir Robert W alpole is reported to have amufed his guefts after 
dinner, as being on the level of the loweft ~apacity. 

I 
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humors, irritating fibres, obftruCl:ing pores, blocking up glands, and doing various 

other wonderful things, which phifiologifts have defcribed mofi: curioufly ; implie~ 

merely certain changes in the vafcular firucture, incompetent to bear the high vaf. 

cular atl:ion ; and in cafe of growth, certain increafe of the fecretion of nutritious 

particles, and both the permanent growth and occafional ulceration of turners, 

referrible to that fimple law of the animal econmy fo elfential to the prefervation 

of the whole, viz. " that nutrition is adminifl:ered, and the injured particles of 

the body re-abforbed by a wholefome and natural action and re-aCl:ion of the 

veifels, which vafcular aCl:ion is accelerated, and the nourilhment augmented in 

proportion as it is required ;'' or, in other terms, according to the excitements of 

ufe, exercife, fric1:ion, difien fion, or other natural caufe, according to the fatigue, 

or violence, or !lighter injuries to which the part is expofed. All ambiguity· as 

to the nature of our inquiry is thus removed ; all pretentious to deep philofophy 

being renounced ; and all reference to the much admired myfieries of infpi!fa .. 

tion of lytnph, of the coagulable parts fticking in the velfels and pores, and of 

obfiructions of glands, which, after all, are but modes of fpeech, mere figurative 

language, 'vhich ferves not to conceal fo much as to demonfirate our igno .. 

ranee. 

The things 'Ne fee and feel, and which are open to our fenfes, I fcruple not 

to put down among the obvious phenomena of tumor; the increafing bulk of 

a part, flowly augmented by an invigorated nutrition in a folid, or by a more 

profufe fecretion in a hollow part ; the incited action of the arteries ; the pulfa

tion of the limb throbbing with inflammation ; the painful increafe of fenfibility 

proceeding from this new and impetuous influx of blood ; the dilatation of the 

cutaneous veins, by which this increafed arterial action is demonfi:rated; the 

reJdening of the part by blood being at laft extravafated, are among the vifible 

and direct confequences of high vafcular action; fo alfo is the deep purple colour 

which proceeds from great extravafation of blood, and prognofticates gangrene 

of the part. Thefe are faas within the cognizance of our fenfes ; they are a part 

of thofe phrenomena ·which it is our chief duty to obferve ; but that fluids are 

infpiffated, that fibres become rigid, that tubes and vefTels are obfiruCl:ed, are cir

cumftances far removed from the beaten path of plain fact into the regions of 

fancy. Thefe are fo entirely the inventions of your dreatners of dreams, who

have called then1 their theories, that with thofe I take no concern, not even to re

fute them. 
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I have not, I think, feduced you far into the regions of [peculation, either to 

refute the philofophical dreams of others, or to eA:ablHh any of my own. I am 

confcious, that even in this preliminary fketch I have been chiefly occupied in 
narrating facts, and teaching you how you are to obferve, with fimplicity and 

truth, the ordinary phxnomena of nature. But I fhall no longer delay thofe· 

practical leffons which are the chief fubjeet of all my ftudies. From the prin

cioles which I have laid down may be fafely inferred two conclufions of no 

flight moment : Firft, That growth being a procefs elfentially the fame in health 

and in difeafe, in a tu m or and in the limb that nourilhes it, every tu m or (except 

in fome cafes of rare and unexpeCted changes of firutlure, or in the common ac

cident of fuppuration, &c.) will continue to grow while the blood circulates, and 
the body lives. Look well, then, to the nature and probable confequences of every 

tumor; for a tumor, .though void of any charaCl:er of peculiar malignity, will, 

if feated in the paifages of the nofe or the thro~t, on a bone, or in conneaion. 

with great veffels or nerves, have all the ill effects of a malignant tumor with

out being fo, by bringing caries upon the bones, caufing difeafe and ulceration in 
the nofirils, compreffing the throat, and weaving in its roots with the great veffels 

and nerves, and from this univerfal fact refults this incontrovertible rule of prac

tice, " That 1110 fufpicious tumour, feated in a dangerou ~ part, fhou1d be permitted 

to grow."· Secondly,_ That almoft every tumor, though feemingly indolent in 
its nature, has its period of ulcera:tion.. A tumor of mere fat, a ttltnor in which· 

the adipofe mernbrane is alone difeafed, a fieatomatous, or an ulcerous tumor in 

which is colletted an increafecl f.ecretion, partly fluid and partly folid, or purely 6f 
fat, is indeed harmlefs, unlefs by it& bulk and \veight, and when it fuppurates it 

fuppurates mildly : But ·wherever any part of the body,. except the cellular fat or 

mufcular flefh is engaged in the difeafe, \vherever the eye, the b1·eafl:, the rellicle,. 

a bone or a joint;, wherever, in fhort, any part, having a cornplicated firucrure, is 

a~el:ted, however long it may have hela the charaCter of a mere overgrowth- or 

fi~le tumor, it is e:ver: to be feared;, that fo.oner or later, its ftr.udure will under· 

go unfavourable changes,. from· l~ng dHl:enfion, from occafi'onal e_xcitetnent, from 

blows or other injuries, and· from changes fee1ningly internal and fpontaneous; or, 

in other words, from phyfical ca\lfes which our patient has not remarked, and 

which '"'w.e cannot trace. Thence refults another rule equally. efiabli!hed in n
1
y 

mind, that no tumor ~f a doubtful nature fhould be permitted to grow, even 

tbroug9 that period in whieh it feems. indolent; for when it inflames or com-
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prcffes the furrounding parts, when it is likely to fuffocate our- patient, or to end in ~ 

a malignant and fretid fore, it is fo fixed as to defy all ftirgery. 

To eftablHh theie inferences by practical examples- fliall be -the better occupa

tion of our future hours of m~eting, an occupation of infinite importance to our· 

fellow creatures. A patient tortured with ftone . finds life intolerable; one · 

diftraCl:ed with the pains, and wafted with the hectic attending a white fwelling of · 

a joint, is confcious of a decline of health, from which he can be faved, only by 

parting with the difeafed limb ; he puts life willingly to the hazard to fave 

life, or to be relieved from pain ; but unhappily a turn or feems but no more than . 

a deformity, is attended with no pain, and its dangers, whatever tliey are, are un

known to the patient ; he cannot even be made fenfible of their approach, though. 

his furgeon knows that the tu m or, which feems harmlefs, is ·tO bring· on fuffocation, 

·caries, cancer, or fome miferable form of death~ By my manner of illuftrating thofe · 

principles, and of reiating the refults of diligent experience, I doubt not I !hall per•· 
fuade you that I am truly " glad· to teach, and glad to learn." 



DISCOURSE III. 

OF TUMORS OF THE BONES. 

" IT is not by eloquence that one becomes a phyfician, nor by words that 

difeafes are cured.'' Celfus, eloquent himfelf, meant not to prefcribe eloquence, 

nor enjoin a fl:ern adherence to mere elements and fi1nple truths. The oppofite 

feCl.s of empiric and dogmatift had difputed for ages \vith a degree of fury quite un

paralleled; too much thinking had made them mad; they had, vvith all the ~Tanity 

of falfe philofophers, imagined theories concerning dige!lion and the -intefl:ine 

motion, and nothing but the abfolute diffeCl:ion of the living body would fatisfy 

them ; they confidently imagined fuch paultry theories of fuch high importance 

as to jufHfy any means of attaining the truth ; and for this unhallowed purpofe, 

they dared to contend favagely even for hun1an viB.ims. Not contented with the 

tranfient and imperfett views which the arena, or the field of battle, or robberies, 

or murders occafionally offered, of the human vifcera ~ ; they required that the 

bodies of prifoners and captives iliould be delivered to them, and praifed the cufiorns 

of the older times, when Herophilus and Erafiftratus obtained of kings that victims 

fuo~ld be delivered to them from the prifons, whom they diffeCl:ed alive, looking 

into the vifcera, confidering the fituation, forms, and colour of thofe parts while 

fl:ill in n1otion, which nature had concealed t. 
1.,his is a narrative, fingular indeed, not merely in refpeCl: to the hifiory of our 

particular fcience, but in the general hiftory of the world. Till the time of Celfus no 

• Interdum enim gladiator~m in arena, vel militem in acie, vel viatorem a Iatronibus exceptum fie 

vulnerari, ut interior aliqua pars aperiatur, et in alio alia, ita fedem, po6tum, ordinem, figuram, fimiliaque 

cognofcere prudentem medicum, non cxdem, fed fanitatem molit!ntem, idque per mifericordiam difcere, 

quod alii dira crudelitate cognoverint. 

t Cum in interioribus partibas et dolores et morborum varia genera nafcantur, neminem putant his 

adhibere pofie remedia qure ipfe (dogmaticus) ignoret. Neceffarium ergo effe, incidere corpora mor

tuorum, earumque vifcera atque inteftina fcrutari. Longeque optime fecifi'e Herophilum et Erafiftratum, 

qui nocentes homines, a regibus ex carcere acceptos, vivos in(iderint, confiderarintque, etiam fpiritu re

manente, e~ qure natura ante claufiifet. 
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one had tried to temper their opinions, or appeafe their rancour, or ventured to 

affirm that the phyfician, whofe acknowledged province itp is to kno\v the ftruCl:ure 

of the body, would learn more from the deliberate diffeCl:ion of the dead body, 

than from the dilfeCl:ion of a living man, writhing in tortures, and wounded *. 
It is againft thefe cruel, jealous, and vindiCl:i ve fetl:s that Celfus has direCl:ed his 

reproof. " It is eafy," fays Celfus, " in difputes of this nature, to maintain either 

fide, and in thofe q ueftions genius and invention will ever prevail ; but difeafes 

are te be cured, not by eloquence, but by medicines t." 
The reproof which thefc memorable words are meant to convey, I hope lam 

intitled to infcribe at the head of this difcourfe; for it is not in fpeculation we 

have hitherto been occupied, and we now advance to fcenes of real praCtice~ 

The great eft excellency which in our fcience we can attain to, is to forefee every 

contingency, and provide againft every difficulty; and our art, like every other, 

depends upon reafoning and precedents. FaCl.s are the elements and integral parts 

of every fcience, and general theories, or rules of practice, are but the ftrong 

analogies and relations of thofe fatl:s to each other. What has already been done 

we know we may again attem.pt; we believe we may favour thofe changes, or 

excite thofe actions to which, from the general courfe of faCts we fee nature in

clined : But however we may believe that our m thod of cure or projected opera

tions vvil1 fucceed,. we cannot know· that tl ey \vill till experience gives us proof; 

experience of our OV\•n or of others ; experience of cafes \Ve have feen, or of cafes 

we find recorded. \Vhile our art fl:ands, l'ke every other, on precedent., nothing 

but cares will illuftrate cafes, and of thofe which we receive as authority, and make 

the rule of o·ur praB.ice, we mufr have not the firnple n: fult fiatcd, for no refult is 

fi1nple in the delicate and impalpable changes whic ~ t!1e h uman body undergoes; 

ve Tl1'..lft have the narra-tive, the whole tetlitnony, viva voce, the fact, and the 

lgitu.r, ut ad propofitum meum redeam, rationalem quidcm puto merlicinam elf\:! debere, infrrui ,-ero 

ab evidentibus caufis, obfcuris omnibus, non a cogitatione artificis, f..:d ab ipf.1 arte rejeCl:is. Incidere 

3 utem vivorum corpora, et crudel~, et fupervacuum eft, mortuorum corpora difcentibus nece!l'arium, 

nam pofitum et ordinem nolfe debent, qu-ae cadavera melius quam vivus et vulneratus h(;mo repre.fmtant. 

Sed et cetera, qu~ modo in vivis cognofci poffunt, in ipfis curationibus vulneratorum paulo tardius, fed 

aliquanto mitius ufus ipfe demonftravit. 

t Et in omnibus ejufmodi cogitationibus in utramque partem diffcri poffe, itaque ingenium et facundiam 

vincere, morbos autem, non eloquentia, fed remediis curari, qure fi quis elinguis ufu difcreta bene norit 

hunc aliquanto majorem medicum futurum, quam u fine ufu linguam fuam excoluerit .. 
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. manner. of. the ·fae\; ·the patient, and his difeafe, his fuffering, and bis reeovery, or 

the manner of his death, muft all be prefented to our imagination. General and ·in

dependent rules, nay, even fpecial faCts, make but a flight and tranGent impreHion 

.on the . mind~; but a faithful piCture of the man and of his temperan1 cnt; of the 

.progrefs of his ·malagy, and the degree of his fuffering; of the manner in which 

·he bears liis misfortunes, and £b:.uggles, through the difeafe, interefts us for ever, 

.and intimates to us what is going on within, and excites thofe reflections and con

:clufions, moral and philofophical, which, by habits of repc ition,. are combined at 

!}aft into .general rules. The conjectures which the intelligent phyfician fonns in 

·filehce, while fuch a fcene is paffing before him, where firfi he itnagines certain 

.. changes likely ·to happen, leaves his patient with prefentiments of certain fymptdms 

foon to -appear, faTourable or unfavourable, and returns to his bed-fiJc:, with a mind 

full of anxiety, to know whether his fears or hopes are confirmed, is truiy experience: 

,and when he takes his !hare in forwarding thefe operations of nature, and endea- · 

-vours, by remedies, to anticipate danger, or to prornote fome favourable change, he 

-performs the higheft fund:ion of his profeffion, on principles the fureft and tnofl: 

-philofophicai. Much of this kind of knowledge may, I believe, be conveyed by 

.narratives; nor ihould any oue be regarded as at all educated who has not his 

mind thus ftored with faCl:s. 
· But every cafe may be varioufly con!trued ; and the phyfician mufl: have Iearn-

.ed fomething from experience before he can have learned much from books. It 

has been too much the cuftom for thofe who have never ftudied, to judge and 

rdecide; for thofe who have never frequented the bed- fide of the patient, to form 

;theories in their clofets, and fearch for proofs of thofe theories in books ; to thofe 

tprepoffeffed in this degree, and capable of feeing only what they look for, the 

flighteft circumftance is confirmation ftrong as proof of holy writ; and 1nany a 

plain faCt mifconftrued, and many a well-meaning author made to n1inifier to 

theories he muft have defpifed, and fiand witnefs to fatts he never drearned -of. 

To imagine a theory, (inconfifient perhaps with every thing in nature,) and to 

feek thus for proofs in boGks, is like looking for drawings an1ong the works of 

artifts to illu~rate the furgery of fractured fculls and diflocated limbs. The furgeon 

wants t~ find fu.ch a drawing of a limb, that he -may, by the help of it, reprefent 

a fraCtured limb; or of a head, old or young, in fuch a pefture, that he may, by 

.drawing lines upon it, reprefent the circu1nftances of a fradured fcull: but he finds 

uo limb in the precife pofture, no head .of the exact form he defires; and thus 
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abandons the mean and foolifh project of fiealing and difguifing a drawing, becaufe 

he cannot draw; or if he does perfifi in fuch defign, he reprefents only a disfigured 

and difiorted limb, in place of a fwelled and difeafed one. In like manner, the 

tranfcript of a cafe defigned for any fignal purpofe, bears often but a flight refem

bl~nce to the original, or to truth ; to tranfcribe nature, ihe mufi be ftudied; to 

underfiand the import of cafes, as related in books, correfponding difeafes muft 

have been obferved at the bed-fide of the patient. If an author's theory naturally 

and fpontaneoufly .arifes from his fatl:s; if his remarks flow unaffectedly and fimply 

frozn the cafe before him, and are thofe mere I y of an intelligent and anxious obferver 

of nature; if in place of difguifing his theory, he acknowledges, that in confe

quence of the natural fucceffion of fymptoms, he was impre£fed \vith a belief, 

that certain changes were going on within the hod y, you know at leaft how far 

to agree with his doCl:rine, and how to value his faCl:s. His narrati_ves may be true 

and faithful ; but if he lays down firft a fplendid theory, and proves to you that 

things muft happen thus and thus; if he purfues his theory · through all its mo

dulations, and proves every particular of his doCtrine by fa~s; his narratives may 

poffibly be true, but it is infinitely more probable that they are difguifed. One 
invaluable advantage I feel confcious of, and it is this, that while a defire for fuch 

knowledge as might enable me to acquit myfelf well in my profeffion has been my 

earlieft paffion, it has ever been accompanied vyith a wHh to invent plain and 

fimple ways of infirueting others ; "' and thence I hope that I know how to feleCl: 

infiruetive facts. I am perfuaded that if cafes are ever. to convey ufeful leffons 

and documents to the young furgeon, their relation to each other muft be founded 

on natural and obvious confiderations ; the doctrine muft be unambitious ; the 

truths that are to be impre!fed, ufeful and praClical ; and the narrative, plain and 

fimple, muft be compofed by one who, devoting himfelf fincerely to his profeffion, 
\ 

fits with equal patience by the bed-fide of the poor and of the rich, and writes down 

wfth equal care what is wonderful and what is ufeful; who is accufton1ed to put 

his own hand to the work, and fomething of his heart in every act ; who, 

having flood refponfible and felt miferable, relates his hopes and fears, his 
fuccefs, and difappointments, and errors, \vith equal candour. In this at Ieaft I 

truft, all the narratives I fha11 no\v lay before you !hall he found true and faith
ful. 

The prefent difcourfe is devoted to tl:e difeafes of the hones ; and in confonance 

with the method fuggefted in thefe refletl:ions, I ihall firft iketch out to you my 
VoL. III. I 
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conception of thofe changes which happen in the firuCl:ure of bone, before it 
fwells into a turner; and fhall next ]ay before you the facts in detail, from which 

thofe conceptions, true or falfe, have arifen. 

Every turner mufi derive its peculiar fonn from the firuB:ure of that part of the 

body fron1 which it arifes ; for it io not feated on the part as a new and accidental 

exiftence, but is engendered by its veifels, and is of its actual fubftance. Many 

things confpire to give the tumor proceeding from a bone a peculiar afpeCl:; it is 
always irregular and anomalous, never fimple. I have rarely feen a fingle bony 

• 
protuberance arifing from the head or the fhaft of a fingle bone. When a bone falls 

into difeafe, a large proportion of tendinous and mufcu1ar parts, of burfre and of 

cellular fubfiance partake of the n1orbid atlion. The bone lies in the centre of 

the limb, connetled by its larger head with the joint, and by its periofteum with 
the tendons, burf~, and mufcles ; and all this mafs of parts is fooner or later affect

ed ; and fince every depofition from veffels appointed for the fecretion of bone is 
folid, and every increafe of fuch a tumor permanent, it foon attains a great fize; 

it is ponderous and maffive from the proportion of bony fecretion, and from the 

various ftruCl:ure of thefe feveral parts, it has every irregularity of form and f ub

ftance. 

\Vhen the tutnor of a bone has attained a confiderable fize, much of the original 

firucrure is deftroyed, and a new irregular mafs of gelatinous and bony matter i~ 

fubftituted for it. The bony tumor is finn, bulky, and ponderous, but not folid; 

feeling it fron1 without, we can conjeCture of what fub!lance it is compofed within; 

we are fenfible that the tumor is cov~red by a ilie11, bony in n1ofl: part of its cir

cumference, cartilaginous in fotne parts, and throughout the whole, yielding and 

elaftic; we are fenfible alfo, that within there are irregular points or fpicule£ tra

verfing the cavities or cells of the hollow tutnor ; that thefe are 1nixed with the 

cartilaginous fubfiance, and with irregular collections of matter, partly purulent, 

but chiefly gelatinous; we are fenfible of fuch foft cartilaginous and gelatinous 

parts being fucceffivcly added, in the progrefs of its growth to the tumor, which 

, was at the firft folid and firn1; and we find at lafl:, by pain and partial ulcerations, 

and by the incrcafe of flutluation and rednefs at particular points, that ulceration, 

the lafi. ftage of the difeafe approaches ; then the limb is effectually ruined, and the 
patient muft fubmit to amputation or die of ~eClic. 

\Vhen fuch turner is diifecred, we find our fufpicions of its internal ftruB:ure 

confinned ; we fee that foul matter flow out, when \ve open into the center of the 
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tumor, which we felt hut indiftinClly through its walls; the parts which appelred 

the moO: folid, are hollovved out by ulceration, and full of foul and putrid fanies ; 

while the bone has been declining into difeafe, the cancelli and marrow have been 

degenerating into a fort of fatty mafs, with which much of the cavity of the 

tumor is filled, and thence fuch difeafe has been very generally defcribed under the 

name ojleofleatoma. This fatty fecretion, occupying the difeafed cavity is the part, 

which, when the tu m or burfis into open ulcer, thro~s out fuch prolific fungus, 

growing apparently from the fubfiance of the bone, and fprouting up ·when am

putated, in the courfe of a few hours. The folid bone, \vhether radius or thigh

bone, is annihilated, and a mere :!hell of o!feous matter fubftituted in its p)ace, and 

that in a manner fo peculiar, that it mufl: feem to the unintelligent obferver, as if the 

fmall and folid bone had been expanded into an extenfive and flat plate of oifeous 

fubfiance, \vhereas the procefs is in truth very fitnple and very intelligible. The 

bone dies piecemeal of ulceration, or what, in technical language is termed caries, 

and is conveyed away by abforption; but the bone being dead, the furrounding 

membranes, viz. the periofteum and tendinous expanfions, which once formed a 

part of its fyftem of circulation, continue frill alive, and ready to fecrete new bone; 

and thus it happens that while carious abfcefs preferves a large cavity full of foul 

matter, the furrounding membranes continue fecreting bone, which, like a {hell, 

thin and expanded, covers this cavity, and forms the walls of the tumor, of which 

fome part is cornpofed of thin expanded bone, refetnbling a cranium, fame of car
tilage, fon1e of thickened men1brane ; and this :!hell is formed in proportion as the 

original fabric of the bone is deftroyed. 

Bone is defi:royed by this internal ulceration, j ufl: as it is by open caries, piece

meal ; the procefs would not be ulceration, it~ while one part were perifhing the 

other were not aClive and fecreting ne\v n1atter ; fo vigorous ftill is the general life 

of the none, ,vhile the internal parts are thus fuffering, that while one fide is waft

ing with ulcer, the other fide is often fecreting bone irregularly and profufely, and 

:!hooting out into fanta.fl:ic forms among the membranes and furrounding parts, 

whence .the center of the tumor is cavernous and cellular, and the walls ofren rough 

with fpinous and projecting points. So merely local is the aClion of arteries in 

a turner, whether o!feous or foft, that one fide, or part, or bump of a tumor 

grows vifibly, and protrudes; the features and external form of the tumor, gradually 

changing, without any fcnfible caufe ; and fo peculiar is the fecretion of each 

fpecies of vafcular firuClure, according to the original deftination of the part, that 

I z 
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in one part of a tumor is generated bone, in another grifl:le, in another gelatinous 

effufion ; while in another part, the vafcular aCl:ion is violent and deftruB:ive, and 

the folid bone, marrow and furrounding membranes are all refol ved into a foul and 

fretid fuppuration. From the periolleum is fecreted bone ; from the marrow, this 

fieatomatous and folid fat, with which n1uch of the tumor i~ filled ; to the ten

dinous and aponeurotic parts \lve can difiinB:ly trace the cartilaginous fecretion ; and 

the gelatinous effufions we can perceive, even during life, have their walls thicker 

or thinner according to the degree of inflammation. 

Thefe are the external charaCl:ers, and internal conditions of a tumor, occupying 
any of the bones. Such tumor arifes often from a bruife or fraCl:ure ; fometimes 

from a lefs obvious caufe, or from internal difeafe. The radius, for example, is 

fraB:ured at the wrift, reunites, and heals, but heals clumfily ; the thickening never 

fubfides, the pain never ceafes, and though not great, is greater than what is natu

ral to a fraCl:ure ; at length a fenfible tumor arifes ;-at firft it is firm, but in pro

portion as it increafes in fize, it becomei fotnewhat foft and elaftic: the thin plate 
of bone of which it is compofed yielding to the difienfion from within.-From 

time to time the tumor changes its form, {till increafing in bulk; on the fide of 

the radius it is firm and folid ; it bends and yields at the parts mofi dillant from~ 

it; it is plainly bony at its bafis, and as obvioufly cartilaginous in the extreme 

part of its circle ; it plainly contains matte.r in thofe fofter parts, where it yields to· 

the impreffion of the finger : carti1aginous knobs arife, and fometimes are reddened 

on the furface; and at certain points the fluGl:uation is of fuch a kind as to irnply, 

that the effufion is in part of a gelatinous nature. Thus the tumor gro ws and

extends, with various irregularities in form and confiftence ;. it overhangs the 
dwindled hand, the ufe of the joint is loft, and the patient, who would gladly be 
delivered. of it at an earlier ftage, has in the end no choice left; for when once it 

hurfis into carious ulceration it never heals, th.e fcetor is- inooncei vabl y over
coming, attt:'nded with heCtic. You are alfo to remark, that w.hen fuch difeafe· 
takes place in the hand itfelf, the j.oints of each of the fingers grDw out into tumors, 

at firft of a heart ... like form, corre(ponding with the articulations of the finger

bones ; but in procefs of time, they grow to globular, irregular, and aln1oft tranf
parent turners, fl:ilL firm, or at leaft of a cartilaginous firmnefs. The whole hand 

degenerates into a deform~d · mafs, difcoloured, ulcerated, and fretid ; from the in

dividual knobs of vvhich deformed. mafs, the points of the refpeetive fingers proj ect" 
like griffin's claws,. with crooked nails of enormous length. 
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You will conceive, I truft, from thefe general defcriptions, an idea, not far fron1 

perfect, of the irregular forms, and internal diforder accompanying this difeafe : 

you may imagine how ill the furgeon is qualified for practice, who is not aware 

of thefe changes in the internal firuClure; he feels fluctuation, and, regardlefs of the 

hifiory of the tutnor, of its firmnefs, or of its conneClion with a bone, plunges his ab

fcefs lancet into it, and it pours out, if he firike deep enough, a profuGon of thick 

rnatter; he then believes that it will heal, but it will never heal. Or, knowing it 
to belong to the bone, he imagines, perhaps, that it is a firm and folid tumor, but 

believes that the tumor is moveable, becaufe the radius moves along with it, al

lowing it to turn ; he projects an operation for cutting off this tumor of the bone~ 

but, after a flow and painful diifeCl:ion, he finds it not folid but cavernous, and full 

of fatty or fretid matter; he finds the bone to which he imagined the tutnor at

tached, entirely gone, and the joint to which that bone belonged entirely open ;. 

he finds the fmooth cartilaginous heads of the wrift-bones expofed in the cavity of 
the ulcer; and is forced, after the patient has loft much blood, and · manfully en-

dured a flo\v excruciating operation, to cut off the hand. Such are the leifons which. 

experience teaches, and I have known inftances where the cafe and all its proba,

bilities had been n1aturely conGdcred, by men of great ikill and judgment; where 

a LYN N, furrounded by his approved and £kilful friends, has reckoned the proba

bility of fuccefs, fuch as to vindicate an operation; the tutnor fmall, firmly at-

tached to the radius, turning eafily along ·with it, not yet diftorting the tendons, 

not ;- et interrupting the ufe of the hand, I have known the operation, performed: 

even by fuch an operator, fail. No.,v, in fuch cafes, the tumor does not ceafe to 

gro·w, the incifions heal up, the part of the radius cut out by faws gro\vs again, the 

tun1or continues to increafe, till it defiroys the '\vrift, the hand dwindles, the ·fingcrs 

gro\v long, £hapelefs, and po,ve: lefs, fro1n '\vant of ufe, and amputation ist in the 
I 

enJ, the only rcfource. 

The forms of this difguHing difcafe, '\vhich never fails to deflroy the limb, are 

infinitely various. I have fecn the ancle of a '\voman, from a very flight accident, 

fall into this difeafe ; the tibia and fibula gro\v into a com1non tumor; the bones . 

feen1ed to me annihilated, and a large {hell of bone fubftituted· in their place. Th'e 

leg, in the courfc of the difeafe, t\'\'!fied round in a. fingula:r manner, and the limb~ 

enlarged to the Gze of the pillow of a fettee. Trhis wotnan died of heCtic, from. 

the open caries of the tumor. The wrift, more expofed than any other part to~ 

fprains and fra£tures, is, n1oft of al1, liable to be thus. deformed anll ruin~d ;. tLe. 
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hand itfelf is fiill 1nore liable, the original injury is fomc flight blow or fprain ;

one finger is firft deforn1ed, joint after joint enlarges, one finger becon1es crooked 

after another, the nails project unpared tike talons, and force their way into the 

very fleili of the [welled and ulcerated hand, \vhich they fometitncs aB:ually pene

trate through and through; the hand degenerates into an unwieldy and irregular 

rnafs, fiudded with knobs and bony tumors. From a negled:ed fracture of the 

collar-bone, I faw once in a flout young man, who, living a mofi diffolute life, left 

the fraCtured part no refi to heal and unite, a t un1or fonned partly bony, partly 

cartilaginous, riling to the height of fix inches, round, infulated, moving when the 

arm was moved, too large and too critically feated over the axillary artery, to admit 

of extirpation, and which, I doubt not, has by this time become carious, and occa

fioned his death. 

The fiage and period of growth at which fuch a tumor may be extirpated, if ever 

fuch operation be practicable, I profefs not to kno\v; the circumftances tnuft be very 

favourable indeed, to incline me to undertake fuch an achievement ; it is oft<m 

indeed a matter of doubt, whether it would be advifable even .to amputate the dif

eafcd limb, for occafionally we fee both hands thus difeafed, and often the tendency 

to forn1 fuch tumors feems to prevail through all the offeous fyfiem. If the difeafe 

proceed fron1 a fraCl:ure or bruife, we cannot venture to extirpate the tumor, for 

the joint is difeafed, and we have no refource but amputation : if the tumor is 

fpontaneous and without any violence or manifeft caufe, we have reafon to fear it 

is a confiitutional, and not a local difeafe, and dare not propofe amputation with 

confidence ; it is only in the rare occurrence of a bony tumor being altogether li

mited in its growth, infulated in its form, folid and firm, and unaccompanied rith 

difeafe of the furrounding parts ; feated on the £haft of the bone, not conne.:led 

~ with the joint, and yet growing to a great fize, ~nd threatening deftrutl:ion, that 

we ihould think of any fuch operation. Such, perhaps, is a cafe recorded by 

Hei!l:er of a great bony tu m or rifing from the middle of the fiernum, equal in fize 

to a child's head, ·which was fuccefsfully extirpated. 

The general defcription of this difeafe, and the chief practical Ie!fons, will be as 

fully illuftrated by the following cafe, as by a hundred fuch, for it includes all the 

principal features of the difeafe, and all the praCtical difficulties, and is illuftrated by 

a drawing. 

'' A labouring man, about 40 years of age, fallow, lean, and meagre, prefented 

himfelf with a tumor of au enonnous fize, and of an anomalous character, partly 
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folid, partly cartilaginous, occupying two thirds of the fore arm, from the wrift 

upwards: the hand was found, and all its joints limber, the vvrift bended, and 

the fingers moved eafily; it was from pain only, and \Veaknefs, and the incum

brance of fo great a tumor, that he could no longer work: the tumor feemed alfo 

to move freely, whence it feemed poffible to diffea it away, and fave the joint; and 

the furgeon, a n1an vvhom I refpeCl: as a man of learning, {kill, and confnmmate 

prudence, vvas induced to begin a partial operation, a di!feCl:ion of the tumor, from 

a fincere defire to preferve the right hand of a poor labourer. 

" But here you are to take notice, (and I ihould put no value on a cafe which 

die not convey fame praCl:ical leffon,) how unexpectedly we are fometimes in

volved in great perplexities from refleCting too flightly on the nature of a tun1or : 

a tu1nor of this fingula~ complexion, any tumor indeed which requires an operation, 

:fhould be fo particularly examine:d, as to enable the furgeon to prognofiicate every 

thing that could occur, and to defcribe the difeafe before arnputation, as precifely as 

if it lay already di!feCI:ed before hin1 : tnuch of what will be found on diffetl:ion 

may, in aln1olt evey cafe, be anticipated, and every fuch anticipation will be happy 

for the patient and creJitable for the furgeon. The fu1 geon ihould, at leafl:, af .. 

certain the general cl araCl:er of the turnor, yet, I quefiion whether, in this cafe, it 

was abfolutely known, that the tumor \Vas at all attached to the bone; that it was 

1nerel y a tu rnor of the radius, affured I y not. 

" Little is to be learnt, even after tnuch inquiry, from thofe of the lower orders 

concerning the early fiages of their difeafes. 'This, perhaps, was of a nature originally 

malignant, but certainly irritated by negleCt at firfi, and, in the end, by imprudent 

advice and rafh applications : the man had, about fix or eight months before ap

plying for affifiance, fidt obfervcd the difeafe, in the form of a circumfcribed 

fwelling, rifing upon his wrifi, gradually increafing, and becoming daily more 

painful : he i1nagined ir right to apply poultices, and, after fame time, brought it 

happily, as he imagined, to a fuppuration: hut, a:s it did not heal.? a tnifchievous 

old vvoman undertook the cure, cramtning it with tents, and acrid and corrofive 

powders, and making fo very free with the lancet, that he narro\vly efcaped dying 

of a hemorrhagy, caufed probably by the erofion, or \VOunding of one of the veins 

above the vvrifr. The tumor was, at the time of the operation, enormoufly large, (for 

the bafis only of it is feen in thefe drawings;) it was at the lo\ver and bigger part 

of a duiky brown, but at its upper and fmaller end of a frefher colour, \l\'ith a wide 

and open ulcer, bleeding at tilnes, and difpofed to throw out a luxuriant fungus, 
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to fupprefs the growth of which 'vas, perhaps, part of the old \VOtnan' s intention, in 

applying the efcharotics, if intention of any kind can be imputed to fo ignorant a 

creature. The veins, as ufually in bony tumors, were far fro1n being confpicuous 

even in this part • . 

" This poor man, having willingly aifented to any operation, l1owever lingering 

or painful, which might fave his hand, the di!fection was carried all round tl01c 

tumor and into its central parts, before the furgeons prefent were undeceived. As 

the radius turns vertically like a fpoke or fpindle, it turns without any apparent mo

tion, except in the parts conneCl:ed with its lower end ; the hand turns freely along 

with the radius, fo that we never fufpeB: till we becotne acquainted with anatomy, 

that it is by the fpoke-like motions of the radius that the hand moves ; it feems 

moveable in itfelf by its own immediate joints. This tumor in like manner moved 

eafily, could be turned upwards and do\vnwards, fo that the furgeon never once 

fufpeeted that the motion was in the radius, or that the tumor was fixed and made 

a part .of that bone ; it feemed moveable, and doubting, he began to extirpate it, 
by drawing a long incilion round its root, on the fide of the ulna : but, finding it 

d.ifficult, with this limited incifion, to diHect the tumor, he prolonged the incifion, 

continuin~ it over the back of the hand to the knuckles, in the direction of the ex:

tenfor tendons. He then diff'eeted more freely, and continued feparating tke fkin 

from the tumor, till he came to a thick and folid fac. \:vhich feemed to confift of 

the mufcular fibres and aponeurofis of the fupinator quadratus mufcle. 

" He continued this diffettion, feparating this thick and folid fac from the inter

offeous ligament, till he could go no farther ; finding that it terminated then in a 

folid and oifeous bafis, he now plunged intrepidly into the heart of the tumor. In 

.cutting into the heart of the turner he found that he had opened a very large fac, 

not firm only, but offeous : but fiill as he was penetrating into the turner at one 

fide, viz. at the fide nearer the ulna, with which the tumor was manifeftly uncon

ne6l:ed, and at the greateft poffible difl:ance from the radius, from which the tumor 

in fact arofe, he continued ftill unfufpicious, and perfevered in dilfeCt:ing a~ray 
what he imagined to be a comtnon tendinous fac, offified only at certain points : 

he made thus a large opening into the tumor, felt its cavity full of loofe and fatty 

bodies, pufhed his ·finger under the extenfor tendons into the deepeft part of the 

fac, began to hook out the fatty tubercles with his fingers, and, at Iaft, baling it out 

with his hand, (for the cavity was large enough to admit his hand,) hooking with 

his finger and catching the fatty maffes in his palm, he fo far emptied the cavity as 
14 
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to be able to fearch ·with his fingers in every direB:ion, and then he found, to his 

utter confufion, the ball of the carpus formed by the fcaphoid and lunated bones, at 

the bottom of the cavity, bare: he was now, for the firH: thne., undeceived, and 

knew what fort of difeafe he had to contend with ; he vvas now confcious, that the 

radius was difeafed, the joint deftroyed, the original bone ulcerated and defi:royed ; 

he felt diftinB:ly that the ball of the carpal bones, orginally oppofed to the Io~.ver end 

of the radius, vvas now, by the defl:ruB:ion of the radius, left naked ; and, in fine, 

that the wrifl:-joint was irrecoverably ruined. There was no going on \Vith this 

operation, and no £topping here ; he therefore explained to the patient, \vho h:1d 

borne this fevere and long protraCted diffecrion with great cotnpofure, the neceffity 

of amputating his hand, which he fubmitted to vvith equal re!ignation." 

The refleCtions naturally ariGng out of this cafe are obvious and impreffi ve ; vve 

rnufl: be confcious how fuddenly a furgeon may, in a moment of thoughtlefs fecurity, 

be plunged into circumftances extremely perplexing. How becoming it is to in

vefiigate and exa1nine \'Vith care, the hiftory of every difeafe before operating, and 

to afcertain the Loft or folid, the fixed or moveable ftate of a tumor, its probable 

conneCtions and eventual dangers: we fhould be aware of attempting (which i5 
indeed equivalent to protnifing,) to extirpate a tumor, which, though apparently 

moveable, is only feated on a n1oveable bone : we !hould be ~areful not to protnife 

a cure vvhere, perhaps, the joint is deftroyed : not to enter upon a painful and e.~. 

haufting operation, in a cafe where nothing but amputation can avail. In a cafe, 

fuch as I have juft defcribed, it fhould be recollected, that the metacarpal bones 

lie very deep in the hand, have a confiderable latitude of motion, and may comnln

nicate that motion to the tumor; the circum!l:ances of this tutnor and its hiftory, 

vvere fuch as might deceive the moO: circumfpeet ; the turning of the radius con

veyed an idea of the tumor being rnoveable; the elall:ic and cartilaginous feeling, 

that it had nothing extraordinary in its nature ; the fac, when the furgeon had dif

feCted down to its root, was fuch as gave him reafon to believe it was but in part 

offified; the fat which he fcooped out from its cavity, that it was merely a flea

tome; it \vas not till he felt with his finger the ball of carpal bones naked, that he 

knew the joint to be difeafed ; he had every apology for his mifiake, for, in a di{:. 

order of no more than fix months durc:~tion, he had no reafon to believe there could 

exiil: fuch univerfal deftruetion of the joint and of the radius. 

Thefe drawings reprefent the chief circumfiances of the difeafe: (a a a) mark 

the n1argins of the fac, where a great portion of it had been cut away: (b b) mark 

VoL. Ill. K 
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the offeous parts of this large fac terminating in fpiculated points of bone, the 

whole £hell confifling either of bone, nearly of the thicknefs of the cranium, or of 
a griftly ~nd elaflic fubfiance, the bone gradually declining i nto cartilage: (c) 

1narks the lower head of the ulna, fomewhat enlarged by difeafe, and pufhed en

tirciy out of its jufi place by this tumor of the radius: (d) marks the extenfor 

mufcles cut acrofs in their fleihy bellies; (e) their tendons paffing over the dif
placed head of the ulna; (f) the fatne tendons paffing onwards to the hack of the 

hand ; (g) fLews the bellies of the flexors lying on the lower face of this bony 

tu mar, hut not f far difplaced frorn their natural fituation ; (h h h) marks the 

fatty contents of the tumor fecreted by the parts which form the marrow, and from 

which the term of ofieofieatoma, or tumor confifl:ing partly of bone, partly of fat, is 
derived. The ulna (i) is found and in its juft place, except that its lo\ver end is 

fome\vhat difplaced, and a little enlarged ; the part of the radius (k) is found and 

11atural; but at this point where it joins the tumor, it has been fo entirely de

firoyed . by internal caries, that the ·whole of the head and two thirds of the fhaft 

of the bone is annihilated : {e) 1narks the ball of the carpal bones, now left ex

pofed, by the defl:ruCl:ion of the head of the radius: (m m) marks the finneft plate , 

of bone ; and (n n) feveral fpicuhe,- or prominent points ; ( o) marks that pro

longed incifion, by which the operator enlarged his opening vvhcn he found diffi
culty in diffetl:ing round the fac. 

But a charitable endeavour to fave the hand of a poor and labouring man, even 

when it involves us in a fevere and fruit1efs operation, is not the worfi error; the 

furgeon, alarmed by the uncouth appearance of a hand deformed by fuch difeafe, and 

not calculating with due deliberation the individual bones that are affected, n1ight 

raihly amputate the whole hand, where an ufeful part of it might be preferved. 

Among the cafes of this nature that fi:and recorded, is one by Severinus, fhort fndeed, 

but not the lefs interefling: " I-Iyeronimus Damianus, a youth about twenty-two 

years of age, crooked and fcraggy, and of a puny habit of body, had his right hand 

fo enlarged as to be a burden too great for him to bear : in lying, he laid it above 

his head, \valking, he carried it with difficulty on his other hand : it was difeafed, 

chiefly by the enlargement of the phalanges of four of the fingers; the individual 

tumors you would have likened, in refpeCl: of fize, to lemons, in refpeCl: of colour, 

to rotten apples, being large, globular, and livid ! thefe knobs, or enlargements, were 

plaited over each other, and the points of the nails projected I' ke claws from the ex

tremities. of the feveral tumors. Men of ordinary genius an . refources no fooner 
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fltunble upon a difficulty than they are alanned, and fear tnagnifies cYery danger 

that is likely t® affect their reputation or praB:ice. Many furgeons, in a cafe like 

this, fearful Ic!l:, after a partial operation, the difeafe fhould return, v,,ould have 

firaightway chopped off the hand. Severinus acted quite otherwife: cutting ofi" 

each finger by the laft joint, by which it is united with the' carpus, he burnt the 

roots, and brought the parts to a found and healthy cure : he thus preferved the 

hand, i. e. the carpus and the thumb, the form, and fomething of the ufe of the part, 

for fuch a fiutnp antagoniflng the other hand, and affiiling it, vvould be very pre

cious*. Enormous as this tumor was, Severinus had the fkill and courage to fave 

at leafi: the patient's thumb : and \Ve have the confolation to learn, from the cafe of 

this unhealthy and crooked creature, plainly difpofed to difeafes of the bones, in 

whom the fpine \Vas deforn1ed, and the tutnor of the hand fj)ontaneous, that it i3 

poffible, even where our incifions can hardly carry us beyond t_he immediate lin1its 

of the difeafe, to accomplifh a cure. 

In the £ketch of this hand, you will remark, that the bones are alone difeafed, 

that the feveral knobs or tubercles reprefent the feveral phalanges or joints of the 

fingers; that the hand and wrifl: (a) are d~.vindled, while the tumors (c. d. e.) re

prefent the feveral joints of the ring finger, which had far exceeded the reil in fize, 

fanning the chief bulk of the tumor : the elongation of the \vhole hand, demon

ftrates the growth of the bones in every direction. 

But extenGon fuch as this, efpeciall y when proceeding front the high aB. ion of 

veffels, muft end in ulceration, which is the natural concluGon of the difeafe. The 

ulcer is fretid and carious, affeCl.ing at once the bone and the Bcfh, and fo ruinous 

to the health that amputation cannot be deia;ed. Such, for example, is the cafe 

comtnunicated to Scverinns by LA RCH.i'Eus, acrompanicd with a dravving: It feetns 

to have been a tutnor of enormous flze indeed, involving all the carpal and finger 

bones, very tnaffi ve and tuberculous, the hand \Neighing no lef:q than feven pounds; 

the bones were thoroughly difeafcd. This irregular tnafs breaking out in its center, 

• Hyeronymus D~wianus, Roch~ ~Aondraconis adolefcens, vigdimum fecundum annum natus, gibber, 
ftrigofus, et pufillo virium rebore, dextram rr.anum; fecundum quatuor phalangis di ... dtos, gravem ita, ut 

fuftinere non polTet cubans qnidem capiti innixam, ftans vt:ro, fubjeela altera manu fuffultam geLlabat. 

Comparaffes dura tuber..l, partim magnitudine limaniis corticdis, partim etiam colore non adhuc maturis 

malis infanis, Cic alte turgebant, fie particulis quibufdam livefcebant. Una alteris implicita fecundum di

gitorum nodos excreverant adeo circa extrema ungues, ut hi fummis apicibus vix apparerent. 

K. 2 
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(in the middle of the carpus) into ulceration, deftroying not only the fle£hy parts 

but the bones, there enfued a heB:ic fever,when the man betook himfelf to the hof

pital of St. James's for incurablcs, and folicited to have his hand amputated, which 

otherwiie he would not have parted \vith, for he was a pauper, and lived by ex-

pofing this monfirous mafs of difcafe. 

So defperate do I account this kind of tumor, vvhen accompanied with any general 

difeafe of the bones, and fo loathfome are the carious ulcers which fooner or later· 

enfuc, that I always think it a confolation when -the difeafe is in any degree 

}Gcal, even though it adn1it nor of faving the hand by any partial operation ; if 

it a.llow of our faving the patient's life by a1nputation, I think it a fpecial piece of 

good fortune. How little it vvas in our power to fave the patient \vhofe wrifi is 

drawn on the fame fheet with this of Severinus, you will perceive from the follo\ving 

notes of his cafe : " His wrift is deforn1ed and loaded \vith a tutnor, or rather a 

congeries of turners, furrounding the joint, knobby, hard, immoveable, of a rocky 

finnnefs, and plainly proceeding from the bones, both radius and ulna: The arm is 

weakened by the turn or, the wrifi almofi powerlefs, the hand d\vindled from want 

of ufe. The n1an is about twenty-fix years of age, a weaver by trade, born with this 

difeafe, and no\v in a condition which hardly admits of any alleviation. This tumor 

of the wrift was obferved even at his birth; it was then very fmall, and ,vaxed 

flowly and gradually to its prefent fiz~: From year to year the tendency to difeafe 

became more and more confpicuous, turners iucceffively formed on various parts of 

his body. The bones of his fingers, ribs, legs, are deformed vvith tu1nors of the 

fame rocky firmnefs; one of thefe arifing from one of the ribs, is of a n1oft fingular 

form, projetl:ing frotn the flat rib like the handle of fome infirument, and flicking 

diretl:ly out. Thefe various bony tumors, which have appeared in regular fucccf

fion, and grown flowly, have been hitherto void of pain, and have never yet pre

vented his daily labour ; but during the inclement weather of lafl: \vinter, and taking 

mercury for a flight venereal affeB:ion, the tumors on the left leg, whet her frorn the 

imprudent adminifl:ration of the remedy, or fon1e lurking taint of the difeafe, 

became fo extremely painful, that he was difabled from \Vork, confined to bed, and 

is novv in the infirmary. The papillx, or prominent parts reprefented in the draw

ing, are· the apices of thofe rocky and firm tumors, which are fomewhat pointed; 

and each pron1inent point is difcoloured, fo as to affume the form of a common 

pimple, but very fiery and red. The painful tumors of the left leg, are in like 

1nanner reddened ; the whole :fldn invefting them, is inflamed ; the complexion in 

6 
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lhort of thefe tttmors is fuch, as demonfirates the approach of that ulceration, 

which is to convert each tumor into a loathfome, fretid and carious fore. 

Though I have upon my recolleCtion many proofs of tumors of this nature, 

being altogether void of pain; yet, I have a prepoffeffion, that wherever there are 

acute pains in the bones, there is actually a tendency to fuch tumors ; the clofe 

conneCtion of pains and tumors in venereal cafes, vindicates my fufpicion, and I 

believe, that vvrhen a patient fpeaks of rheumatifm in his bones, and feels it deep 

feated with oppreffive pain affeCting the whole limb, the difeafe is aCtually feated in 

the cent er of the limb, and fubfi:ance of the bone : Of one very fin gular cafe of this 

nature, I find I have taken fhort but accurate notes: "John M'Donald went early 

in life an apprentice to the \V eft Indies ; he was then a flout young man, and in 

his profeffion as fione-mafon had a gang of workmen under his charge; and during 

a period of te~ years which he fpent in that climate, had fuffered no Iefs than ten 

fucceffive and fevere attacks of fever and ague, and had fuffered much frotn dy
fcntery. He is married, and has been fo many years; he is a fober and refpetl:able 

1nan, apparently fifty years of age; never had venereal complaints, never had 

general rheumatif1n, nor indeed any other pains in his bones, but that which I atn 
no\v about to defcribe." 

'' He had fuffe~ed very violent pains about his ihoulders and arms, but efpecially 

in the left fhoulder-bone for the fpace of a year ; thofe pains had in fotne degree · 

ceafed, and the pain in the left arn1 had been little difireffing for three tnonths, 

\vhen one day, at a quarterly meeting for the regulation of a common fubfcription 

fund, or fociety fubfcription for the relief of difire8ed tnembers, a little girl of five 

years old, being in tile room, he lifted her over one of the benches, and in the 

moment of doing fo, felt a pain fo fudden and acute, that he could not be perfuaded 

but that fame one had hit hin1, a fmart blow frorn behind, acrofs the arm; he fpoke, 

he fays, very tefiily, and could not help crying out, that by that filly trick they had 

raifed his old pain, which inflantly beca1ne more violent than ever. From that 

n1on1ent he vvas incapable of raifing his arn1 to his head ; his pain, upon every 

occaGon, of coughing, laughing, or moving hafi:il y, is exceffive : but \vhen at per

feu rd1, he has no pain. From this period a fwelling begun to arife, occupying 

gradually the upper and middle pans of the fhoulder- bone, furrounding it like 

the lump of clay and firaw which is wrapped round a grafted tree. In this very 

fingular cafe, I have little doubt, that the fibres at the origin of the triceps, and 

infertion of the deltoid mufcles had given way, in confequence of the difeafed fia!·e 
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of the periofl:eutn, and tendons, where they are implanted into the humeru1, and 

that from fuch injury the tumor -had arifen ;-the bone, I doubt not, is cariou 

,vithin, fupported only by this iliell o1· new fecretion ; I could bend the arm gently-, 

and could perceive that the fac of bony fecretion, which at firfi fcetned perfeB: and 

finn bone, is in part cartilaginous, and yields ; the arm bends at this thickened part 

vrith a fort of elafiicity : Having one day con1 tnitted his arm for examination to a 

,·.ery brutal furgeon, and turned to go a.way vvhile he was thus employed, he calletl 

me back, \vith great exultation; to £hew me, that he had been able to bend my 

p~tient's arn1 to an obtufe angle, fo as to put the faB: of the feparation of the bones, 

and the flexile and elafiic nature of the tumor beyond difpute; a favour, which I 

acknowledged, I fc:ar, in a very ungracious manner. 

I have given, along with the drawing of the wrift of the man whofe "vhole 

offeous fyfl:em was difeafed, one from Mr. l\1ery, of the hand of a routh of fix teen, 

·which had attained to a prodigious fize and monftrous form; it weighed, after 

a!nputation, from fix to feven pounds; it was one deformed mafs confifiing of 

three protuberances of various magnitude; the largefi, (a figure 1.) belonging to the 

rjng finger, appeared chiefly on the back of the hand, and was feven inches in 

dian1eter ; the turner next in fize (b), proceeding frotn the rnid-finger, was fix 

inches in diameter; that proceeding frotn the little finger, \vas four inches in dia-

1-}leter, fiO-d is feen only in the fecond -drawing, viz. in the fkeleton of the hand at 

( c ;. The :fkin, wherever it lay over thefe tumors, \Vas coarfe, 'vith deeper ridges :

the furface was defonned with deep ulcers, affecting not the foft parts only, but the 

bones~ Though fron1 the unfightly appearance of the whole n1afs, it V\·as by many 

pronounced cancerous, yet thefe fares were in truth red, granulating, and healthy ; 

even the deepeft of them were void of pain, and the veins of the hand, ufually 

fwelled in cancerous tutnors, were flat. Through the fldn, \vhich was thin frotn 

exteniion, the tumors felt very firm and offeous ; the lad affigned, as the caufe of 

t~l-~S n1onftrous deformity, the hand being bruifed at the early age of fix years: 

He was entirely well of this hurt before the hand began to grow, but it began foon 

after the ulceration healed to increafe in fize, and continued to enlarge for ten years. 

The hand, he had remarked, during the two latter years, had gro\vn more than in 

all the eight preceding. Upon diffe[ting the amputated hand, the tun1or was found 

t-o lie excluiively in the bones; The greateft tubercles were merely enlargements, 

cf the fidl: and fecond phalanges, of the three lafi fing~rs; thofe joints of the fore

£inger and thumb being found. The joints, in this inftance, at the fame time that 
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they were enlarged, were motionlefs from being anchylofed; but their articulations. 

with the metacarpal bones were fixed, only the rigid fiate in which the tendons 

were, from motion being fo many years fufpended. The fhell of thefe turners· 

was thin, the internal parts croffed by bony fibres, cellular, and cavernous, were 

filled ·with a juice refembling the jelly of meat in colour and confifl:ence; and it is 

fingular, that the carpal and metacarpal bones being but flightly affected, and the 

extreme phalanges on which the nails are implanted, entirely found, the intennc

cliate bones were enlarged to this prodigious degree. One only of the metacarpal 

bones, that, viz. which fupports the mid-finger, was difeafed, and fo far enlarged 

as to be an inch and a half in diameter, fiuddcd with fame fmall tubercles, and 

expofed in part by carious ulcers. The carpal bones vv-ere perfetUy souND. 

There is no cafe from which fome leffon, more or lefs important, may not be 
deduced : all this defcription is interefting. The two drawings reprefent, 1ft. 1,he 

deformeJ and fretid mafs, the enormous tumors, the roughened !kin, and the 

ulcers penetrating into the cavities of thefc tun1ors. :d. The :fkeleton of t~e hand, 

with exhibiting the refpective tumors of the middle ring, and little fingers, and the 

heart-fhaped enlargement (c) oft he metacarpal of the middle finger, is alfo fingularly · 

interefting, demonfl:rating that the whole tumor is bone, permanent, and firm, and 

not an expanfion of the phalanges, but a new fecretion. Tqe bone of the fore

finger was not fo tnuch difeafed as deformed, dwindling in fize, and bending into 

an arch, under the prdfure of this tumor: the thin !bells of bone, the cancellated 

texture of the tumo s, and the car.ious openings, are alfo well reprefented. 

F'rotn this dcfcription we learn, that ir is not during the period of · high and vio<4 

lent ad ion that tu m or is generated. l\1atter is added to matter in the anirnal body 

by a flow procefs; '\.vhereas high action terminates in fuppuration, gangrene, or 

fome violent criiis. The fiate of vafcular action, ·which is flower, more nearly ap

proaching to that of health, refembling the flow acceffion of difeafe, or the re ... 

1nains of high aClion not yet fubflded, is more· favourable to the generation of 

tumor ; for fuch moderated action does not injure the firudure of the part, does 

not interrupt nutrition, allo\1\"S the fecretion of nevv parts to proceed, and in fo 

far as it is accelerated beyond the natural fiatc, augn1ents it. You will take notice 

tha.t it was not while thi · hand was inflamed and fuppurating, (for it feems to have 

been not merely br uifed but Y'vounded, il· avoit ete gueri parfaiten1ent de fo bleJ!ure 
mais peu de temps apres fa guerifon,) but after the cure was fo far complete, and the 
increafed a Cl ion not yet fubfided, that his. hand began to [well •. 
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This cafe brings an important practical quefi:ion to a very ihort i[ue, for thefe 

drawings prove the local nature of the difeafe, viz. that it is merely in the bones, 

always in the heads or fofter parts, that the difeafe is feated ; that the phalanges of 

the fingers, which are peculiarly fpongy, and the lower heads of the radius and 

ulna are m oft liable to difeafe. Mery confeffes (without being confcious ho·w far he 

was in that cafe to blame) that one half the hand was apparently found; and that, 

upon diifeClion, the finger and thutnb were found in their found and natural ftate *. 
How then can we acquit him of railinefs in fmiting off the hand of a boy of eighteen 

years of age, with youth and health on his fide, and all the world befor.e hirn, when, 

by a lef..'l painful operation, he might have faved his thumb, fore-finger, and v.·rifi:? 

Surely we may pronounce him wrong, if there be on~ word of truth in this cafe of 

Severinus, when the thumb and fore-finger were faved. 

Of the various queftions which cafes of this nature fuggeft, there is one which I 

.am almofl: afraid to invefrigate. When in an adult fuch tumors appear, we have 

reafon to hope that they may be local, and that, by cutting out the bone, we may 

extirpate the . difeafe. Even when fuch tumors grow at once on various parts, we 

.may, by circumfiances, be induced to extirpate the individual turners, and cauterize 

their roots ; but what {hall we do when, in childhood, the difeafe tnanifefts itfelf 

·in various parts of the offeous fyftem ? when all parts of the bones feem (like the 

cellular fat of fome difeafed people) difpofed to excrefcences! When turner after 

tumor .appears in quick fucceffion? and the fingers, the hands, the wrift, the 

e1bows, the toes, the tibia, become affeCted? when both hands are crooked like, 

griffins claws, in every finger ; and when the arms and feet begin to be deformed? 

.Shall we remain fpeCl:ators of the ruin, joint after joint, of a fine healthy boy ? fuall 

we calmly look on till each tumor has acquired its utmoft magnitude, fuppurated, and 

burft into that fiate of loathfome caries which muft clofe the fcene ? or anticipate 

this inevitable termination, am.putate and cauterize thofe tumors, and eventually 

fubjeet our art to difcredit, and ourfelves to the perfonal reproach of trying ratb, 

fevere, and yet lingering operations? Although, in a fituation fo hopelefs as that 

which I have defcribed, we mufl: be forely tempted, I yet fear there are occafions in. 

which duty and charity will incline us to refrain. It will not, Gentle1nen, be 

.uninfiruetive to you, If I at once reprefent the fuape in . which fuch perplexing 

.• CependaRt la moitie ou environ, en paroifi"oit faine exterieurement, et le Pouce et rindex dans leut 

etat nature!. 
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quefrions will prefent to you in the courfe of practice, and fomething of the n1an
mer in which, according to my conception, they may be difcuifed, and the prog
nofiic fo framed, as to be not inconfiftent with truth and good faith, yet fuch as to 
reconcile a patient, by flow degrees, to a misfortune w hi eh cannot long be con
cealed. 

The father of a very fine boy, whofe fubfequent fate I need not tnention, ad
dreffed me many years ago in the following terms : 

" Sir, B-- Wefimorland, lj95• 
" It has been the misfortune of this circle of the country, to have no pro

feffional gentlernan refiding in it, for thirty years paft ; and in cafes of imminent 
danger, where there is a neceffity of calling one fron1 a diftance, the fuf
fering perfon is either dead or recovered, before he can have affiftance. The 
anxiety and diftrefs of mind occafioned in families is great ; and alas, there appears 
no profpect of our being relieved from it. The difficulty of procuring a medical 
friend, to narrate the cafe I am now to fubmit to you, Inakes me undertake a tafk, 
to which, from want of profeffional knowledge, I feel myfelf inadequate; but I 
hope, and believe, one of your abilities and practice, \vill comprehend my mean
ing, however fimply or awkwardly exprelfed. A boy of mine, now fix years old, 
was obferved, at the age of two years, to get 'fmall lumps at the joinings of the 
the fingers ; I applied early to the neareft profeffional man, and had his cafe repre
fented to gentlemen of eminence in Carlifle, and elfewhere ; fame recommended 
one thing, fome another, but, in general, they agreed in thinking, that a regular 
and continued .courfe of fea-bathing, would in time correct, if not reprefs entirely, 
the growing tendency of thefe excrefcences. Flattered \vith thefe fond hopes, I 
took no care in feeking the advice of any more eminent men, for directions how to 
treat my dear boy, or bringing him perfonally to them, if a fight of him was 
deemed neceffary: but finding thefe lumps growing fafter and larger every day he 
lives, I am conftrained to lay his fituation before you. 

'' There is in the hollow betwixt the fore and mid fingers, a round lump, 
of the fize of an egg, not of a fleiliy, , but of a hard bony fubftance, rather more 
gloffy in its colour than the other tumors on the fame hand, but not fore to the 
touch. This bump, together with the Ieffer ones by the fides of the fingers of this 
hand has reduced his little wrift to a diminutive fize; and I now find, that from the 
wrift to the elbow, there is a like hard fubfl:ance growing along the bone on the 

VoL. III. L 
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outfide. The fingers of the left hand are all affected ; but the growth runs along 

the fingers on each fide, more efpecially bet\vixt the middle joints, and what we 

call the knuckles, and there they have waxed fo broad, .as to make the points of 

the fingers fpread as far afunder, as he could feparate them if they were found. 

All the joints are free, and it is afioni!hing to fee how nimbly he ufes them, in 

every little exercife he goes about : He never complains of uneafinefs or pain, 

arifing from thefe overgrowths, but is now fo fenfible of the fingularity of their 

appearance, that he would fain conceal them from firangers. 

" How to account for thefe excrefcences vve know not, or to what caufe to affign 

them; that I leave to you. Son1e have imagined them to be of a rickety nature: 

Rickets, it. is true, mufi, in every family now fubjeet to them, have begun in one 

individual, and from. caufes to which every other family may be fubjeCl: but nO: 

child conneB:ed with hitn by father, or mother's fide, has for many generations, 

that we can reckon back, ever had the fmalleit difpofition to this difeafe: vvould 

you, Sir, not fuppofe, that his fpine, or breafi, or other parts of the body, (had 

his complaint been of a rickety nature) would have been early affeCted ? His body 

and limbs are altogether free from difeafe, a fmall bump excepted, \vhich appears 

on the fole of his left foot. Others imagine his difeafe to proceed from foul milk :· 

He had two nurfes, tlie moft likely young women we could find ; tlie firfi had a. 

flux, (menftrual) for which we diftnilfed her in the fixth week, but f.he who fuc

ceeded vvas a frefh and healthy young woman, fuckling her firft child : fhe had 

changes too, "\vhich fhe concealed from us, and gave forne weeks of foul milk; 

(this, it would appear, is a term appropriated to that milk which a- \von1an gives 

'While menfiruing); but her child, and that of the other \iVC2tnan, are fiout, healthy, 

and free from blemifi1. My boy is fo too, in ev~ry o~her refpefr, and till tvvo 

years of age, never. was there feen a child more perfectly the picture of healtho 

Others afcribe his complaints to co1d, while he was an infant, for his fecond nurfe 

delighted in carrying bin1 abroad in all weathers. Others again afcribe :t to over

ftraining his tender finews, his nurfe having, fron1 vanity, encouraged the little 

creature in crawling through all the rooms on feet and hands, ·when, no more than 

fix months old. 'Vhether any or all of thefe c2.uCes have confpired to produce the 

difeafe, you will -beft judge ; my children are very nun1erous, and novv grovvn up 

to be men and women, are all of the n1ofi healthy cotnplexions and confiitutions~ 

" I have b~en very. partic~lar in relating every appearance, and every fup

pofed caufe; 1n any thrng wh1ch you may find defective) I beg you vvill quefiion 
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n1e, and I !hall endeavour to fatisfy you ; and if all will not do, fhall be ready to 
bring him to you, ho\vever inconvenient it may be from fo great a diftance. I 
wait anxioufly to hear from you, and to receive whatever medicines and inftruCl:ions 
you a·re pleafed to fend Ps." 

Firfl: Letter of Confu!tation. 

" We have read over this narrative with great interefi:, and and find in it nothing 

wanting on the fcore of profeffional know ledge, the complaint being of a plain 
and obvious nature, which a parent ia befl able to obferve and defcribe. 

Thefe nodes, or bony tnmors, (are in all cafes, as your boy's fituation unhap

pily proves), a confiitutionar difeafe ; far from being rare, 1nany examples have 

come under our obfervation, in which, to prevent the progrefs of the deformity, 

the part where the complaint has appeared has been amputated. This refource we 

are not allowed to think of in the prefent inftance ; we mention it rather to !hew 

how much we dread the difeafe, and how difficult it is to provide a remedy • . 

" \Ve have no precedent for any fuch tumors difappearing, and can hardly wilh 

that they .lhou1d come to fuppuration, fince the fubfiituting of a running fore, 

loathfome, and perhaps incurable, would be all the change we could expect. 

" This is a difeafe to which it is difficult to give a na1ne, impoffible to promife 

a cure; but were we to mention any retnedy which we imagined might arreft the 

difeafe, prevent the further growth of thefe tumors, or anticipate the formation of 

new excrefcences, it would be tnercury, adtniniftered gradually and flow1y. Un

willing as we are to give you hopes, which may never be fulfilled, we cannot 

allow ourfelves to be filent on the many favourable circumfi:ances of the cafe, and 

are not without fome expectation, that in a boy fo young, born fo healthy, of a 

family where fo many fons and daughters have grown up in years, without the 

flightefi fign, in this or former generations, of any hereditary taint, the difeafe 

may flop from natural caufes, as the boy gr~ws in years ; or may be arrefted, by 

thofe very fenfible alterations which this powerful remedy enables us to produce 
fo fuddenly, and to fupport with little danger. 

" This being at once the mofi powerful remedy, and al1noft the only one, we 

ha Ye to fuggeft, \Ve lhould confider it as our next duty, efpecially in prefcribing 

for a child fo young and fo far from help, having indeed none nearer than our

felves, and no readier way of receiving occafional advice than by poft, to prefcribe 

the precife quantity of the medicine, and the regimen requifite during its ufe. But 

L2 
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this is a difeafe of fuch flow progrefs, that the lofs of a month cannot be im 

to us as a fault and \ve refrain from more particular orders at prefent, till 
' ; 

receive an anf wer to the following queftion. 

" Since your boy cannot recover but by a long courfe of medicines, 

moft effential changes in his general habit of body :-Since it. is likely that 

parental tendernefs may infpire the wHh, in fome future period of the a11eaf1e4 

bring him to town, when it ntight be ftill lefs in our power to be of ufe; 

not be advifable to look'-Out for {Qme opportunity, this feafon, of having him 

veyed to Edinl>urgh? ~ this be practicable, it will gratify us much ; for th 

fatisfied with the accuracy of the fhort narrative you have fent us, though 

fcious that it conveys to us every information that may be expected, either 

a pat.ent, a continual and anxious obferver of the difea_fe, or from a phyfici 

ltJ. the cafe of tumors, thus univerfally occupying the joints, and beg" 

affeCl: alfo the bones of the lower extremities, there may be peculiarities in 

ratter of the tumor, or in the confiitution and appearance of the child, w 

encourage us to better hopes., or enable us to prefcribe with greater connac;~na 
4 ' In merely pointing out this, we furely do not overfiep the firid: 1 

duty, that of prefcribing how this boy is to be cond~Cl:ed through his 

courfe; that we fball be happy to fulfil upon receiving any' 

from"-*· 
When this boy was brought to us, we had the mortification to· find a 

tufty and thriving creature, with a full habit, fl:rong limbs, and a very • 

interefting, and cheerful countenance, ruined by a difeafe apparently· .&Y:loOJI~. ,_:. 

ltahd& w-ete greatly deformed, growing into mere knots and tubercles, w. • th 

and GWiD led fingers projecting from them like claws ; · the wrifts WfFe 

the rtdius and ulna of both arms, deformed, knotty, and-fmall ;. one 

projetled. from the knuckle at the root of the fore-finger of his. ;right-hand, 

ning to be difcoloured, and threatening ulceration. at no diftant period ; one ... ,.., ................ : .. 

was already difeafed, having a tumor projeCting from its fide, fro;ffi the me:tatatJ~-.~~~ 

bone of the little toe. Every part of the bony fy~em was to be fufpected, and 

fome places I think bumps and tubercles were already perceptible. There fc 

in truth but little hope of .any remedy, or any accidental change in the fy·.tteJ~ 

• (Signed) ALEX; MONRO, 

J. BELL~~. 
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arrefting the courfe of this terrible malady, till every joint was fucceffively ruined' 

and deformed. There was little elfe to be obferved, which may not be learned' 

from the drawing. The difeafe was plainly and exclufively in the bones, which 

·were alone enlarged, and chiefly in their fpongy and vafcular extremities. The 

refpective tumors correfpond in number with the refpeClive joints, each joint of 

each finger being affeB:ed ; in !hape, the feveral tumors correfponded with the 

:lhape of the phalanges or finger-bones, for every tumor \Vas of a heart-like form, . 

fmall at its. apex, and bulging into two round heads, correfponding with the two· 

proceifes, or little round heads of the joint, each finger turned away from another, . 

as the correfponding tumor impelled it, fo that they were not only crooked but· 

plaited over one another. The fma1ler tumors were firm and bony; the larger foft, . 

and more elafiic ; each tumor, whether firm or foft, was tranfparent ; the larger 

apple-like tumor on the back of the right hand was efpecially fo, being as tranf:.. 

parent as the frefheft egg. The h4nds refembled the grotefque claws of a griffin 

cut in ftone, the knobs or tumors refembling the round claws, and the dwindled 

fingers the projetling talons*· There was no fenfibility in thofe tumors when 

preffed ;. no pain, night nor. day; there was indeed no deftrutlive vafcular action, 

nor change of ftruClure in this difeafe, nothing but irregular nutrition, in which cer

tain parts of the bony fyftem increafeJ, feemingly at the expence of the adjoining 

parts ; the augmentation of nouri£hment being produced- by an increafed,. vafcular 

aCl:ion very little different in degree, and not . at all in kind from the natural one. 

In this poor boy I knew not how to refolve. To extirpate thefe tumors with the· 

]{nife, and cauterize their roots, would have been a moft extravagant undertaking; 

while one tumor was reduced by a cruel· procefs, many would have grown ; it 

would have been an end]efs work. He was yet a child with all the grovvth of his 

bones before him ; during the fifteen fucceeding years in which· his bones ·were to· 

continue vafcular and growing, what likelihood was there that this diforder iliould 

ceafe? If we were at a· lofs what to prefcribe as effentially ufeful to the boy, we were· 

infinitely more perplexed how to write fo as to llifclofe any part of the truth, or re
concile a parent to a fituation fo afflicting. 

Not trufting to converfation, we wrote again in the following terms~ " The: 

confolation, dear fir, you tnuft feel, in having brought your boy far from horne· 

4 Vel monftrofis-belluarum fecundum digitos nodis, quos fepukhraiibus urnis · fculptor .. s . appingere·: 
onfueverunt ... S.E.VERI~ru ... 
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for our infpeClion, 'is neither flight nor tranlient; his fituation is very in1prefi1ve, 

and you are fure, that we cannot reflect on it without every humane defire, to 

fearch for whatever precedents the records of our profeffion may contain, and to 

confider the "'rhole courfe of his diforder with a deep intereft. "\Ve iball direct: our 

attention to every thing which tnay ferve to fufpend the difeafe; that indeed is all 

that we can hope for; but we hold it a point of duty not to conceal entirely our 

prefentirnents. Once informed of thefe, you will be reconciled to the difpenfations 

of Providence, and inclined to wait in patient expeCtation for the changes which 

future years may bring on. You have above all the confolation of having done 

every thing in your power for your boy's fafety . . We ar you came from home 

with the better hope of feme local remedies, or partial operations of the knife or 

caufi.ic being propofed. You are no\v to make the firft trial of your confiancy, by 

fubmitting to the trial of general remedies, which protnife nothing more than to 

fufpend the difeafe, or interrupt its progrefs. Should it ftop, and the prefent 

tumors only remain, they might be fuccefsfully dealt with, but nothing recorded in 

our profeffion entitles us to promife this. 

Whatever we may think ourfelves called upon to fay, you muft not allow yourfelf 

to imagine it intended as an apology for want of decifion at prefent, or want of 

fuccefs in future. To you, as a father, we think it a duty to difclofe the truth, 

efpecially fince the difeafe is not one that involves the life of your boy. There 

are, in the records of furgery, but too many cafes parallel, in many .points, with this 

of your boy ; but not one from which we can infer any conclufions of a confolatory 

nature. From an author who had particularly ftudied the fubjeCl: of tutnors, we 

have a drawing of a difeafe of this nature, but fo far local, that in extirpating the 

tumor, though of enormous fize,.and very grotefque in its form, he faved almoft 

half the hand. Another cafe was tranfmitted to the fame author by a friend, which 

had grown from very early life, being occafioned, as the boy's parents told him, by 

the bite of a fow. A third is related in the AB:s of the Academy of Sciences, occa .. 

fioned by a bruife. The hand of the boy having been cruilied, the intumefcence be

gan from taat period, and continued augmenting for ten years. Others are related by 

V anderwiel and various authors, many accompanied with drawings of deformed hands 

refembling thofe of your little boy ; yet we cannot avoid calling your attention to 

that which makes the unhappy diftinttion betwixt this and former cafes. In thofe 

the · tumor was limited, the caufe was an external injury, the difeafe local, and 
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yet amputation was, in a11 thofe inflances, allowed to be the only refource. We 

learn from thofe authors little but the name, if that could be a matter of confo

lation, by which we are to diftinguifh an incurable difeafe ; they have called it 

the atheroma nodofa. Our private experience is fiill lefs confolatory. We have 

very often found the difeafe conftitutiona1, and have no reafon to believe where, as· 

in the prefent cafe, the tumors are numerous, where not an injured hand or knee 

alone is difeafed, but many of the bones, that any partial operations, or even that· 

of amputation can be ufeful. Do us the jufiice to believe, that no fear of difcredit 

prevents us from attempting whatever fcience or experience might dictate ; that if 

we fpeak or act with any .ppearance of hefitation, it is from the peculiar difficulties 

of the cafe, or from refpeCl to your feelings. Our moft fanguine hopes are · 

bounded by the expetl:ation (not very fanguine) of limiting, by n1edicines or regi

men, the ultimate fize of thefe tumors ~ to arreft their growth altogether; to leffen, 

or difcufs the folid matter already accumulated is, we fear, beyond the reach of 

art. Leaden compreffes, firm bandaging, fiimulant embrocations, and refiringents, 

might perhaps be fuggefl:ed, and they have, we believe; been rnentioned to you ; 

but we are aver.fe from the ufe of fiimu1ant applications, which, as they could not 

deftroy the parts, would, by exciting them,. increafe the fecretion of bone. Had 
there been only one folitary turner, ~Gwever large, refembling that on the knuckle 

of the right hand, V\re ihould have thought ourfelves vindicated in cutting it out. 

Had there even been various turners cf this defcription,. we fhoald have ventured 

to amputate them, and cauterize their roots, at the ri:lk of having rebellious ulcers 

to contend with. Neither_ the repr{)ach of cruelty, nor the long continued and 

repeated' torments we muft have inflicted before we could have accomplilhed fuch : 

a cure, fhould have difcouraged us; but the hands being befet with . tu:nors, each .. 

bone of each finger grown out into a deformed knot, and both hands · being difeafed, 

makes every fuch attempt hopelefsl The metacarpal bones too, or thofe on which. 

the fingers are implanted, are varioufly enlarged; the wrifl: is dwindled, and the joinr

at this part, and even that of the elbow, deforrneu. A pm·fon of yoer education. 

and good fenfe, a confiant and auxious fpetl:ator of thefe growths, mufl kuo~v · 
too \veil how little \<ve dare promife, and take our prefcriptions as Tnell aS our 

opinions with thofe refervafons which mu!l: ever, in thcfe circumfiances, riecef

farily acco1npanJ them... We kno\v, that after long obferving this difeaie, you have 

:required our advice, not with any fanguine hopes of a.cure) but with, a becorning , 
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refignation to the difpenfations of Providence, and with the intention of acquitting 

yourfelf of every duty to your child*· 

"' The letter of confultation, as this gentleman lived at t11e diftance of fome hundred miles, was · con

tinued in the following terms. What has become of this boy I have not heard for many years. 

,, In proportion as we are deprived of every refource but this of a general courfe of medicine; it muft 

be diligently purfued, and mercury, the foie medicine we can fuggeft, pufhed (though not fuddenly, yet 

in procefs of time,) to the utmoft. To a child, it muft be gently adminiftered, and, in a rooted conftitu .. 

tional difeafe, ro be continued long without breaking down the health, it muft be very gradually admini

fiered. You will be careful to remark, that, in thefe pills, there is much mercury, and a little cicuta or 

hemlock; the one, is fure, in a courfe of time, to affetl:. the bowels, and the mouth, and, in fome degree, 

the general health ; the other, fometimes produces giddinefs, and other fymptoms denominated nervous. 

Wilh this general conception of the medicines you are giving to your boy, we hope you will be ab'le (with 

<>ccafionalletters) to guide him fafely through his courfe by the following general rules. 

" 1. The boy is to be clothed from top to toe in flannel, and a comforter of worfted net put about his 

neck: but this does not imply, that he is to be deprived altogther of air or exercife; on the contrary, the 

flannel, by its effell:s on the furface, preferving it in a perfpirable ftate, will prevent any affeClion of the 

bowels, and enables you to let him run abroad every dry day, guarding chiefly againft wet feet. The worft 

effect of which, after all, would be the producing a temporary diforder of the bowels. 

" 2. The mercury in which chiefly we confide, might be very well adminifl:ered without the cicuta; 

and lhould the firft fet of pills produce manifeft giddinefs, ficknefs, or any general diiorder which does not 

relate to the bowels or mouth, thefe firft pills, marked A. are to be intermitted, and you are to adminifi.er 

the fimple mercurial pill, B. 

" 3· The mercury may be mad€_effe8ual, either by being given internally, or by friC\:ion on the fur

face, or beft by both ways. Let him have one pill every night, and another every morning ;. rub his thighs 

all round from the haunch to the knee with the mercurial ointment, laying the fize of the largeft Spaniili 

nut upon each thigh, a?d working it all over the furface for ten minutes with the warm hand. 

" 4• Whenever you perceive either the mouth or the bowels unpleafantly affected, you mufl: ftop, in

termitting all mercurial medicines for a while; if the gums are then fwelled, painful, and fhrinking from 

the teeth, if the breath is fc:ctid, the throat pained, or the glands about the neck fwelled, and the jaws 

ftiffened, intermit the mercury. Bathe the feet in warm water at going to bed, keep him at home for a 

few days, and on the 8th or Iotli day, when thefe effet:l:s have fublided, renew the frit:l:ions and the pills, 

hut more gradually ; for, after being once tainted with the mercury, tbe habit, far from being more 

accufl:omed or more liable to refift, is more apt to be affet:l:ed by it: if not the mouth, but the bowels are 

affet:l:ed, if he complains of pains at the fl:omach, and you remark that he goes more frequently to fi.ool, and 

wnh great pain, intermit all mercuri~l preparations, efpecially the pills ; give immediately eight drops of 

laudanum, iri a little water and fugar, and put him to bed for an hour or two, when he will feel eafy and 

happy; but never during the courfe allow him to be confined to bed, for that would inftantly carry the 

mercury faft' towards the falivary glands. Should the tortures of his bowels continue, give him twelve 

rlrops of laudanum in a little tepid water, at going to bed; give him alfo a glafs and a half of ftrong Port 

wine negus to help his ileep, and bathe his feet for ten minutes in very warm water. Should ftill the fick-
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The rapid manner in which bone is fecreted and accumulated to an aftonHhing 
bulk, is one of the moft fingular pha!nomena that occurs in the living body. The 
inftance I am now going to relate will, I am fure, appear furprifing, but it is feleCl:ed 
for a far better purpofe, t@ ferve as an example of the difficulty we fometimes find, 
in faving the patient's life, even where the difeafe is local, and growth of bone fen
fible and rapid- I fear too it is one of a thoufand examples, of a man loft in the· 
prime of life, and dying a tnoft loathfome and miferable death, from the reluCtance 
of the furgeon to charge himfelf with the fate of fuch a patient, or to predia the · 
future confequ~nces of a tumor while it is yet fmall.-It i• the cafe of a young man, 

nefs or diforder of the bowels continue the enfuing day, melt down the bulk of a chefnut of the ConfeCl:io · Japonica, in two teancupfuls of milk, add a little of the powdered cinnamon, three tea -fpoonfuls of chalk, and a little fugar to make the medicine pleafant, and ftirring it well from the bottom, give a table-fpoonful every two hours with two drops of laudanum_ in each table-fpoonful, till he is relieved. 
" The mercury is to be adminifi:ered both by pills night and morning, and by rubbing, till it afFeCl:s themouth; and remember always, that when it affects the bowels, it is upon the point of affeCting the mouth; but whenever the mouth, gums, and breath, are even perceptibly afFeCl:ed, you continue the mer- · cury in fuch moderate dofes, (perhaps one pill in place of two, perhaps rubbing one thigh only in place of both,) fo as merely to fupport the affection of the mouth very gently, that it may be fupported very long, for, unlefs the health manifeftly fuffer, (and we may confidently prediCl: it will not,) it may thus be fupported with flight intervals (of a fortnight or more) for feveral months, from four to fix months. 
" 6. Remember that now in the dreariefi: feafon of the year and efpecially till you have experience o£.-he effect of the medicines upon his health, he fhould be more confined to the houfe, but never difcouraged from taking all the exercife poffible : and recolleCt, that to confine him, or to be firitl: in any point, as diet, . air, or th« ufual e:xercife, would be to give the mercury too much power over him ; and that the way to antagonize the mercury, and to make its operation gradual and gentle is, to let him have a full diet, a glafs of wine with a cruft of bread at mid-day, a glafs of wine after dinner, cheerful exercife, and no depreffing _ tafks of the memory: let him have bread ami milk for breakfaft and fupper, .and at dinner a little of broth or ' foups, and always a bit of meat, and, when his mouth is fore, rice.pudding, cuftard, flour pudding, panada with fugar and wine, or whatever Mrs. --'s becter judgment in thefe matters may fugg€ft, to nourifh and fupport him. 

" We lhould have no objeflion to the mercurial ointment being rubbed in on the hands, as being the feat of difeafe, we indeed wifh this to be done at firft.) half of the dofe of ointment being beftowed on the two hands, and the other on the two thighs, coverin~ · the hands after.rubbing with coarfe mits, and wafh- ing them gently in the morning with foap and water. But this mufl: not be continued, if there be the flightefi: appearance of iti reddening the fkio, or irritating the tumors, for, of all things, we flwuld m oft avoid whatever might tend to irritate any of thefe into running foreso 
'' With fuch explanations, as after perufing theft· directions may fee m to require, we hope you -will feel · fufficit:ntly confident; and hopt. moft fincerely~ dear Sir, that you may be fuccefsfu1 in arrefting the pro• grefs of this difeafe. With every good and kind wi!h, we remaint &c. 
VoL. Ill~ M 

I 
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" committed to my humanity and {kill" by Dr. Forbes of Invernefs; and, I hop~, 
he added this latter qualifying expreffion, from a confcioufnefs, that, before the pa .. 

tient could be brought to me, he muft be beyond the reach of furgery. 

ALExANDER MAcDON ALD, a Highlander from Fort Auguftus, a taJl·and ~and

fame lad, palling fix feet in height, and u ncommonly athletic, was put to the Pert~ 

Academy for his education in :writing, book-keeping, and fuch other parts oflearn

ing as might qualify hirn for a counting-houfe; it was intended to fend him to 

America a clerk to the North-\V eft Company in the fur trade. In running violently 

at tennis, in the academy green, he fell, and hurt his ilioulder: it was fuch a bruife 

as often happens from a fall, without entailing the flighteft ill confequence, beyond 

·the firfl: pain and f welling : the flcin was blackened by the bruife, and the joint was 

fprained ; he had exceffi ve pain along the whole arm for twenty-four hours, but it 

vani£hed gradually :-He imagined himfelf well; he had recovered every thing but 

the ftrength of his arm ; but after the violence of the pain, (which lafted no more 

than twenty-four hours), was gone, fuch weaknefs remained, that though, from his 

great ftrength, he could lift perpendicularly fuch v;eights as others could not move, 

yet he could never raife his· arm to his head. 

I was at pains to queftion his father, a refpeClable old man, concerning the part 

which received the injury ; and he clearly and decidedly affirn1ed, that it was not 

the !hou1der-joint, but the middl<;. of the bone of the arm that received the !hock, 

it \vas along the whole of the an~ that he felt the pain, and could difiinguiili the 

marks of the bruife. The pain had, after its firft violence, totally ceafed, as if the 

part had fuftained no permanent injury, and he believed himfelf well; it was ex-
' . 

acl:ly at the end of a month, that the pain returned, and fixed in the joint, with a very 

diftreffing fenfe of weaknefs, fo that he could not at all raife his arm ; if he meant 

to put on his hat with it, · he had to raife it with the other hand, and when thus 

raifed, if he lower-ed it again without fupport, the moment it fell u~fupported be

low the level, it defcended like lead. Still he could lift perpendicularly a very great 

weight; b4t from this fecond period of pain we muft date the difeafe. The ,vhole 

arm f welled, but efpeciall y about the fhoulder; his cries and !hrieks were wild and 

melancholy ; living in a retnote part of the highlands, it is natural for the father to 

exprefs himfelf in the following words, which he invariably ufes when I queft:ion 

him in regard to the degree of pain, " Sir, there was no hour of the night nor day 

in which you could not hear his wild cries miles off.,, He reprefented the parti

cular pain by faying, it feemed as if he had been bored with hot irons. ~nd h. 
"' , 

\ 
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cries were fo unceafing, as weil as fo piercing, that " though they lived in a very 

long houfc, they had no fleep from this time forward." 

That fuch had been his condition no one could doubt, who· faw him before his 

death ; for the fwelling kept equal pace with thefe dreadful fufferings ; at firft the 

arm feemed chiefly to fwell from· the ilioulder-joint; gradually the whole arm 

f welled, and the fore-arm and hand dwindled. His body, before lufty and· 

fhong, was wafted with _tne agony and want of reft. Yet even at this time, when . 
the arm was tnonftroufly fwelled, and before it was entirely oppreffed, or the fore-

arm wafl:ed, he could lift as heavy a weight with the left arm as with th~ right; 

and even to 'the laft ftage, that in ·which I faw him, his hand was ftrong to grafp. 

In the firft four months, the upper part of the arm had fo increafed in fize, that the 

prominent part exceeded the fize of his head, but now, at the end of nine· 

months, it greatly exceeds in fize his emaciated body. 

When" I went to receive this poor lad, I found hin1 lying deep in the hold of 

a- fmall floop, in which he had been tranfported from Invernefs, laid on a coarfe·. 

tnatrafs, and bolflered up againft the ihelving fide of t?e veffel ; ana when 

the cloaths were lifted, . I folemnly declare, that I hardly knew, at firft, 

what it was that.I faw, ·which was the tumor, and which his body, or how to 

connect in imagination the one with the other. He lay in an inclined and irregu

lar pofiure, extremely languid, and hardly able to articulate; his head inclining to 

one ficle, the tumor, when firft expofed' by lifting the cloaths, might be· tnifia:Ken for 

his body ; in refpetl: . of fize, it was o£ a fuitable bulk, and \V hen the: lean, yellow 

and emaciated thorax was next expofed; the tutnor feemed fo much to exceed it in 

fize, \\~ith a fhining furface and brilliant colour, that at firH: I vv-as more confo unded 

than £hocked, fo i1npoffible. \vas it, in the firft mon1ents, to confider of it as a t unor, 

or to fee its relation to the a'i·zn. The fore-arn1 "vas dwindled and fhru 1k, and 

projeCted from the tumor at a fitange and unnatural diftance from the fhouider; 

the veins were f welled, like thofe of a· horCe's belly:. large fungous turnors~ as big 

as oranges, projeCl:ed in a group frotn the· outfidc of the arn1, at the place ·where, 

about two months before, a large abfcefs had· burft ; and fuch was the fretor 01.." 

the matter running from under thefe fungi, and the languor of tliis poor ema 

ciated creature, that I had no thought for the pre.fent, but how to get him conveyed 

alive to to\vn. After a fe"tv days, when he was fomewhat recovered frotn the fa

tigues of his voyage, I proceeded· to write down the hiftory, and examine the atl:ua , 

ftate of this turner, I found it throughou folid, perfectlY. folid;, ccafifting, c~1ietl"" 
1V1 2 . 
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. of bone, little cartilaginous; hardly in any part elafiic or yielding, and difcharging 

n1atter, not from any fuperficial abfcefs, but apparently from the center of this en

onnous mafs. I had every reafon to believe, that the bone and the joint, Vllhich 

certainly were neither broken nor diflocated, had been generally injured, not merely 

by the £hock, but by the bruife : that the parts neareft the bone, and connected 

with it by the pericfl:eum, had been bruifed and inflamed : that the extreme pain 

for the firfl: twenty-four hours, indicated only the violence of the immediate injury, 

but the flow vafcular aCtion which fucceeded, at the diftance of a month, proved 

how deeply the circulation of the bone was affeCted, and caufed that o!feous fecre

tion which generated this prodigious fheJl of bone ; while the fhaft of the fhoulder

bone, from the periofteum of which this callus had been fecrcted, was in part 

deftroyed by an ulcerating procefs within : That the ulceration, deep feated, not 

only in the bone but in the joint, occafioned thofe excruciating tortures which \\·ere 

announced by wild and defperate cries night and day : that the matter burfting 

at laft through every obftacle, had made its way through that ulcerated part of 

the furface, which is ftudded with the fungous excrefcences reprefented in the 

drawing. 

'This burfting out of the matter brought relief from the pain ; he now lay in a 

fiate of extreme languor, moaning and llumbering; you found it painful even to 

queftion him, he was fo feeble; he.fell, after a few broken anfwers, into a flumber 

of mere debility, and clofed his eyes as exhaufted; and while I took the iketch of 

his pofture, and of the proportions of this prodigious tumor, he flumbered con

tinually. His extreme weaknefs precluded every praCtical experiment, and left for 

our difcuffion the fpeculative queftion only; " In a cafe fo deplorable and hopelefs, 

what fhould we have done at an earlier fl:age, when the patient's firength was more 

entire, and youth and vigour (for he was but twenty-one years of age,) on his 

fide?" 

Here, for the firft time, I felt that a bony turner might, by advancing to the trunk 

of the body, preclude amputation as entirely as aneurifm of the fubclavian artery ! 

That the queftion here to be refolved was not, whether we might dare to amputate 

at the !boulder joint, the queftion was of amputating the fcapula alfo, and along 

with it a turner, exceeding in fize even the trunk of the body ! and the accident 

mentioned by Chefelden, (an accident which has often happened fince,) of Wood 

the miller, whofe arm, fcapula and all, was rudely and fuddenly torn from his body, 

could not but come into our recolleCtion. There was hardly left us even a choice, 
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to exercife our difcretion and ~ill upon ; for, from the ftate of the veins, large, 

tortuous, and already ulcerating, and fo nutnerous as to give a livid colour to 

almofi all the furface of the tumor ; it was plain, that he was in daily peril of 

ben1orrhagy, and that this was at no remote period, certainly within a few ·weeks, 

to put a period to his life ! Ceuld there then be a queflion, whether to wait in 

fear of that hemorrhagy, which was affnrcdly to end in death, or to rifk. by ope

rating, that hemorrhagy by which he might be faved a!ive ? For my part I had not 

the fuadow of a doubt : What fhould determine us in any defperate cafe, to do 

defperate things ? Surely the poffibility of fafety through operation, the certainty 

of death ! I faw it poffible, by tying firft the fubclavian artery, the root of all the 

circumflex arteries of the fuoulder and fcapula, to prevent any alarming degree of 

hemorrhagy; by fa wing acrofs the outer end of the clavicle to get command_ of the 

fcapula, and turn it back, as eafily as the flap from an ordinary ftump; to tie when 

it was cut, the arteria tranfverfalis humeri, and certainly to feparate the whole, 

without immediate death. But had this been an enterprife as certainly fatal as the 

C<£farian fettion itfelf, fiill it gave fome chance for life. Confident in the jufl:nefs 

of this reafoning, moral and phyfical, I lhould have urged him to this awful trial, 

and devoted myfelf to the tafk ; but he was funk too low for any trial, and to be 

regarded ·only as an . object: of charitable care. He died in the Royal Infirmary of 

hemorrhagy, about three weeks after his admiffion, and thefe are the notes of the 
diffetl:ion. 

D I S S E C T I 0 N, 

July I 3th, 1 8o6. 

" Having divided the integuments, which were extr.emely thin, we found, on 

attempting to cleanfe the tun1or from one extremity to the other, that it \vas of a 

fubfiance much refembling cal1us; in many places it was fo firm and folid, that 

after trying in vain to divide it with a ftrong knife, w·e were obliged to betake our
felves to the common amputation faw. 

" The cells of this bony tumor were every where filled with a matter refembling 

thick cheefe; the tumor itfelf> from its great fize, and the entire appearance of the 

os humeri, feemed only to be attached to that bone; but upon a· more minute 

examination, was plainly a produCl:ion from its fubfl:ance. The fhoulder-booe 

could be traced through the whole tumor; but enlarged, fpongy, and ulcerated. 

The upper part of the fcapula, the acromion procefs, and the outer end of the 

3 
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clavicle, could, during life, be plainly diftinguilhed to be enlarged, and to form 

part of the tumor; and upon diifeclion, all the bones forming the fhoulder joint 

were found to be deeply difeafed. The upper and moft bulky part of the tumor, 

feetned to proceed as much from thefe, as from the os humeri, and the joint was 

completely anchylofed." · ., 

There is a period in every fuch cafe, when the turner being fiill of moderate 

fize, and yet requiring an operation of the moft defperate and unprecedented 

nature, viz. the amputation even of the fcapula itfelf; the quefiion muft be of the 

moft perplexing and agitating nature. The furgeon muft be confcious,' that the 

patient is to die a loathfome and miferable death; yet it is a confcioufnefs which 

he never can bring home to the mind of the patient or his friends, and if he take 

upon himfelf to urge an operation fo defperate, and the patient die,-the flight 

impreffions his reprefentations have made vanifh, the danger, which was diftant and

problematical, has been accelerated by his mifcondutl: ; by his ill fuccefs he is con

demned, and never can it be put out of the minds of the relations, that: the patient 

might have lived, or that even the tumor might have burft and refolved into matter ... 

But a precedent like this, and I have "vitneffed and could relate many, folves all 

fcruples, and he who. knows the conftitution of fuch a tumor, its inevitable in

creafe, and the loathfome end of the fufferer, will not, I believe, ilirink frotn his 

duty. This cafe is highly interefring, as it is the dire Cl: confeq uence of a very or

dinary rnifchance, of a flight fall, and a bruife importing nothing: it is not merely 

a prodigy to be gazed on, but an important precede11t. 

Allow me, before I forfake this interefting f-Ubjea, to give you one document 

in praCtice, from the univerfal ignorance, or wilful neglect of which, I fee every 

day the moft difmal confequences. A bone, both in itfelf, and in its furrounding 

vafcular apparatus, is as fufceptib!c of inflammation, and while it is inflamed, or in. 

danger of being inflamed, lhould be as delicately treated as the foft parts. How 

often, how continually you have feen this injunCtion reverfed, I need hardly re

mind you : every bruifed bone, and fprained joint, is rubbed and diligently moved: 

With an. ignorant and f.tupid fear, of the joint lohng its motion, it is wrought 

backwards and forwards in every direCtion ! and whatever inflammation is begun, 

is never permitted to fubfide ! Thq.s a military gentleman, whofe ilioulder-bone 

\vas difeafed, ':vith, I doubt not, an internal caries, (for I have diffected fuch cafes, 

and kept in preparation very long, a £boulder joint thus difeafed internally, which 

betrayed no outward appearance of difeafe,) and who had excruciating pains, a 
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total lamenefs, a fingular emaciation of the whole member, and who, though he 

could mount his horfe, could not endure the motion of 1t, even at a foot pace, was 

ordered by the phyficians he laft confulted, along with various other prefcriptions, 

to have his arm turned and wrought backwards and forwards by his fervant with 

all his ftrength. He fainted more than once, under this difcipline, and for

tunately was not able longer to endure what mufl: have killed him in ~he end; by 

cornpleting that caries of the joint which was at that moment juft retnediable. He 

came from Ireland, and put himfelf under my care, and by a · courfe of ftimulant 

fomentations, by bandaging his arm to his fide with rollers, as clpfely as if it had 

been fraCtured, and by renewing cauftic iifues all round the acromion procefs, and 

head of the ihoulder, and keeping them running for fix months, he is now almoft 

entirely cured. His arm, notwithftanding the firieture of the bandages, has reco

vered its fleih and firmnefs; he can raife it now without pain, and finds that he 

could ~fe it with confidence : but, I think it right for a limited term to keep him 

fafe, with the arm flung, and without motion, till every tendency to ·reafe is 
gone. 

A young lady, whofe arm I have been obliged to amputate, fell, at the age of 

fifteen, from a table and fprained her elbow joint. The in1mediate pain was jufl: 

fuch as is ufual on fuch flight accidents ; it fubfided, and there remained only that 

dead and heavy pain and ftiffnef~t of the joint, which indicates that the ligaments 

and periofteum are not yet relieved from the inflarnmation, and which requires 

ftimulant fomentations ; perhaps a caufiic ilfue, and perfeCl refi : what V\"'as di

reCted ? Why ? that ihe ihould carry all day long, a heavy dreffing-iron in her 

hand, to ftraiten the joint by the continual extenfion, and that ihe ihould, by 

frequent exertions of fwinging this load backwards and forwards, with the help of 

a fervant to twift and turn the joint, try to recover the free motion of it. This 

imprudence has almoft coft her her life: the internal inflammation was never per

mitted to fubfide; the joint fwelled, burft out in foctid ulceration; the bones and 

the joint became completely carious ; paroxyfrns of inflammation, new fuppura

t~ons, and we~ks of excruciating pain before the burfting of each abfcefs, reduced 

her to the loweft extremity of ~eaknefs : She had h~moptyfis and every appearance 

of confirmed hectic, and approaching death, when a confultation diClated the ampu· 

tation of the arm as the only poffible means of faving ber. Since the operation, 

and even before the adhefion of the frump was complete, lhe had, by pleafant 
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fleep, and the return of ap etite, recovered her ftrength and fre£hnefs of complexion1 

and is now in perfect health. 

Such errors are fo commonly and thoughtlefsly committed, that they are as it 

were contagious; we do what we fee daily done before us, without thought or 

refletlion, which makes a document of this nature, on an ordinary occafion, of 

no flight importance to the young furgeon. 



DISCOURSE IV 

ON TUMORS OF THE NOSTRILS, GUMS, AND THROAT. 

T H 0 U G H polypus is one of the m oft loathfome and fatal dif~fes, it is de:. 
fcribed in terms little fuited to convey this idea to the young furgeon; who, while 

he reads a fyfl:ematic author, or hears a lecturer talk in flight and familiar terms of 

the difeafe, and its cure, little fufpeCl:s the difmal fcenes which are paffing in the 

chambers of the fick, and puts his hand with, little forethought or prudence, to 

operations the n1oft difficult for a man of experience, the moft impoffible for an 
unfk.ilful perfon to perform. 

How this levity of tnanner Lhould be explained, I have bt:en at times . btfu1, 
. I 

and · am now perhaps uncharitable ; but I could not efcape obferving, that in the 

works of fyfiematic writers, this appears fo iimple, fo trivial, fo harmlefs a difeafe; 

it is reprefented as fo mild in its ordinary, and fo incurable in its more malignant 

form, that the chief care of the furgeon iliould be, to make a jufl prognofiic, and 

aCt with referve and prudence. But thofe who have tranfmitted to us the moft 

faithful records of their cafes, reprefent a far different fee ne. Polypus appears, in. 

their jufier pictures, to be one of the m oft horrible, the m'oft\. incurable difeafes. 

In writings of fyftematic authors, all feems fimple and harmlefs, and the methods 

of cure are trifling and temporizing. In the \vorks of original authors, the methods 

are rude, violent, and unrelenting : rather than not unroot the turner, they ·would 

burfl up the cells of the face, and defiroy all the bones; and they deliberately debate 

thefe queflions, whether \VC fboulci not fplit up the nofirils ? trepan the antrum 
I 

Highmorianum? and dig away the fpongy bones? rather than fail to reach the roots 

of the tutnor. vVhether it be not allovvable to perform bronchot~.omy, and by 
opening the trachea procure free breathing for the patient, \vhile thefc 1nore cruel 

operations are performing ? This is a text, thefe are difcrepancies, on which it be,. 

co1nes us to, comment. Thofe \vho have heard and repeated the faying, that 

polypus is in general a n1ild difeafe, have of courfe believed that thefe are cafes of 

peculiar malignity; that there arc, certain polypi vvhich the furgeon need not dil: 

turb, and !hould n{t)t tamper \vith, and others which he afiuredly caunot cure 
VoL. III. N 
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But were this conviCtion ever brought home to the miad of the furgeon, then 

iliould his good offices be at an end; furely we muft not ~n any cafe pretend to 

meddle with a difeafe, which, if mild in its fpecies, we lhould not irritate ; which, if 

malignant, we cannot cure? But I have fome experience in this line of praCtice, · 

and fome judgment in this department of reading ; and have ftrong fufpicions of 

fomething wrong, if not unfaithful, in thefe oppofite reprefentations. Polypus is 

never n1ild, nor ever malignant; time, and _the natural growth of the tumor, and 

the preffure it occafions within the foft and bony" cells of the noftrils and jaws, 

muft bring every polypus to one invariable form, in its laft and fatal ftage. Thofe 

who are employed in recording cafes on unqueftionable fatl:s, give us the true 

and orily picture of difeafes, they fpeak of none which they have not feen ; 

but fyfiematic authors, obliged to explain each difeafe in its order, give defcriptions 

of difeafes widely diftant from truth, defcrioing what manifeftly they have not feen, 

and explaining, without the flighteft remiffion of their wonted confidence, what 

they h not learned and cannot know. Whatever you might learn, (yet that 

would be in an irregular and dangerous way) from books of cafes, be affured you 

might read thofe fyfteanatic authors, (which I might name, I hope, without envy, 

and which I allude to without malice,) from fun-fet until fun-rife, without con

ceiving the very flighteft notion of the difeafe I am now to fpeak of. 

Polypus· is indeed a dreadful dife~fe; but like every other, it becomes fo by a 

flow progre11ion, and advances by gradations eafily charaeterifed, and whic~h you 

\vill do 1vvell to mark. It is defcribed as " a fmall and pendulous tutnor, proj~tl:ing 

in the nofiril, void of pain, attended with no worfe fymptoms than wateri~g of 

the eyes, and fneezing. fometimes foft, fon1etimes firm in its texture, and moip 

.. backwards and forwards with the breath. You would imagine nothing more fimPJe 

than to noofe fuch a tumor with a thread, or pull it away with forceps. 

And fo indeed is every polypus in its early fiages, a fmall, tight, and moveable 

tumor, attended with fneezing, watering of the eyes, fwelling in moift weather, 

defcending with the breath, but eafily repreffed with the point of the finger, void 

of pain, and in no £hape alarming-; and it is eafily extracted too, fo as for a time 

to clear the pa!fage for the breathing! Yet _ this little tu m or, fimple as it may appear, 

is the germ of a very fatal and loathfome difeafe ; and this eafy extraction, the 

very caufe, often, of its appearing in its moft malignant form : the more eafily it 

is extracted, the more eafily does it return ; and whether carelefsly extratl:ed, or 

altogether neglected, it foon returns; and when it does return, it has not in truth 
' *4 
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changed its nature, it has not ceafed to be in itfelf mild; it is then to be feared, not 

from its malignity, but from its preffure among · the delicate cells and membranes 

of the nofe : It foon fills the nofirils, and obftruCl:s the breathiAg, and caufes in .. 

defcribable anxieties : the patient lies all night with open mouth; ~uring fleep he 

is haraffed with fearful dreams ; and when he wakes his mouth and throat are 

parched and dry. The tears are obftruCl:ed, and the eyes become watry from the 

preffure on the lachrymal fac; the hearing is in like manner injured, by the preifure 

of the turner againfi the mouth of the Euftachian tube ; the voice is changed, and 

its refonance and tone entirely loft, by the found no longer paffing through the 

cells of the nofe and face ; the f wallowing is in fame degree affeCl:ed by the tu m or 

depreffing the foft palate; the pains arifing from fuch flow and irrefiflible pref .. 

fure are unceafing ; from the fame preffure the bones become carious, and the cells 
_ of the face and nofe are budt up by its flow growth. 

The tumor, in no long period~ begins to project from the noftril before, and at 

the arch of the palate behind ; one nofiril grows wide and thick, the nofe · turned 

towards the oppofite fide, and the whole face, in confequence of a riling of the 

or other cheek-bone, becomes oblique; the root of the nofe, where it is fet ofr from 

the forehead, fwells and becomes puffy; the features tumid and flabby, the face 

yellow, and the parts round the eye livid: the patient is affected with headaches 

which feem to rend the bones afunder, and with perpetual ftupor and dozing: 

Th.~ bones and membranes now plainly ulcerate ; a foul and fa:tid matter, blacken

ed with blood, diftils from the noftrils, and excoriates them, and by palling partly 

down the throat, occafions diarrha:a: The blood-veffels next give way, and fudden 

impetuous hemorrhages weaken the patient; the ·teeth fall from the fockets, and 

through the empty fockets a foul and fa:tid matter i!fues from the antrum. 

Now the difeafe verges towards its conclufion. The patient, confcious that the 

tumor, lately fo mild and moveable, has degenerated into a mortal difeafeJ is re .. 

figned to his fate ; and no Batteries of his friends, nor foothing words froxn his 

phyficians, cas longer deceive him : in the night he fiarts from his fleep, in horrible 

dreams, and with a fenfe of fuffocation ; and frequent hemorrages burfting out 

from time to time, reduce him to fuch extremity of weaknefs, that for feveral days 

he is not able to crawl from his bed; and when he rifes from it, he hangs over the 

fire, cold from lofs of blood, pale as a fpeCl:re, his lips colourlefs, and his face like 

wax, yellow and tranfparent : He hangs his head forwards, refting it on his hand, 

and moving it inceifantly from fide to fide, from the intolerable pain, the faliva 

N ,. . ., 
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difl:illing from his mouth, and the foul matter dropping from the nofe : in thi 

fiate he furvives a few weeks, defolate and hopelefs. During the laft dc1ys of his 

of his illnefs, he lies in a ftate of perpetual flupor, and dies lethargic.' 

Never can-you thoroughly kno\v this part of your profeffion, nor arrive at a jufl: 

fcnfe of the danger of this difeafe, till you have feen your patients thus fuffering 

and dying; nor have you, from fyfiematic books of furgery, the very flightefl: in

timation, that fcenes like thefe are paffing in the chambers of the fick. Perhaps, it 

will be faid, I wifh it could be jufily faid, thefe are very exaggerated pictures ! they 

are, on the contrary, fo very faithful and true, that I, vvho have witneffed them many 

times, know not how they can be exaggerated: I have traced, as fimply as I could 

defcribe, with any regard to truth, the phtcnomena of this difeafe, frotn the fiage 

reputed harmlefs and milo, to that reputed tnalignant. If, indeed) horrid fyrnp

toms could eftabliili the fact of malignity, that there is not to be found in all 

nofology a more· malignant difcafe than this: but aneurifm, though it defl:roys the 

thigh-bo e, the fl:ernum, or the cranium, is not accounted malignant; neither is 

po1ypu malignant, though it defl:roys the cells of the face, and penetrates even 

through the ethmoid bone, to the brain. Thefe confeq uences, as I iliall infer from 

undeniable proofs, refult rucrely from preffure. 

It is from nature, not from books, that I defcribe the difeafe; my opinions and 

practice are formed by experience; on this fubjeB: alone has findy proved of little 

ufe to me; nor will you vvonder at this bold affertion, vvhen you have made the 

fa1ne progrefs in yours. Never has the nature of this d" feafe been in \'eftigated by 

diffeB:ion, nor its fatal confequences depiB:ed, except in the narrative of fome 

horrid cafe, nor even there have its fymptotns been rcprefcnteJ as the natural and 

and invariable courfe of the difeafe! Confufion and uncertainty pervade the 

·writings of all our befi authors_, and mifguided and dangerous notions of its 

occafional n1alignity, prevail among all ranks of the profeffi'on. Do not allov\~ 

yourfelves to imagine, that a little farther elucidation of thefe points, though pre

litninary and hiflorical, can be trivial ; it would neither be honefl: nor becomino- to 
b 

negletl: or defpife the writings of many celebrated authors ; I will fatisfy you from 

" the indecifive and hefitating language of the beft and latefi of them fpeal-ino· as 
' b) 

they do, from theory, hovv muc~ you are bound to prize every little leffon 1 may 

be able to give you from actual experience. 

I am well pleafed to cfcape the invidious ta{k, of declaring in any language of my. 

own, ho\v very imperfeelly this difea~ is rcprefGnte.d by all writers on furge.r~r 
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1\1r. Pott profelfes to give no more than a flight and hafiy fketch of the nature, and 

a few praCtical hints on the treatment of this difeafe ; but his contempt of all that 

has been done by preceding authors, .he feeks not to conceal. " \V riters (he fays,) 

tell us, and very truly, that it is a difeafe of the metnbrana pituitaria narium; that 

it has different feats, origins, and attachments; that it fprings from the ethmoid 

bone, from the olfa fpongiofa, from the feptum narium, and even from the antra 

maxillaria: that it is hard or foft, pale or deep red, or fometimes purple ; that it' 

is equal in its furface or unequal, large or fmall, moveable or -fixed, fingle or rnulti:.. 

form, painful or indolent ; that it makes its appearance forward in the nofirils, or · 

backwards in the fauces, behind the uvula; and that it may be ftrumous, venereal', . 
; 

or cancerous. When they have given us thefe general and merely definitive de-

fcriptions, they immediately proceed to the chirurgical treatment, or tnethod of cure ; 

which they tell us, is either by extraction or the ufe of efcharotics; to which 

fome have added ligature. They then give a general defcription of the manner 

of ufing the forceps, of applying efcharotics, or of palling the firing round · ~; and 

liaving provided ftyptics for the fuppreffion of hemorrhagy, they leave every thing 

clfe to the reader's imagination, and to the praB:itioner's choice and judgment." 

" From thefe accounts, thofe vvho have not had much opportunity of feeing 

for themfelves, and who are thereby under a fort of neceffity of forming their opi- 
nions and regulating their praCtice from books, are induced to believe, that except 

in fome few particular inftances, where the di!l:emper is palpably cancerous, all 

others are equally objeCts of chirurgic.al treatment, and therefore th".t if in the firft 

infiance, they can lay hold of the polypus with forceps, and in the fecond can pro

vide againg the hemorrhagy 'vhich they have heard fo r11uch of, they iliall h~ve 
nothing elfe to fear." 

Such is the report of Mr. Pott, and, I believe if a true and faithful one, of all 

that had been thought and written by preceding authors; whether his immediate 

fucceffors have attained to more decifive or tnan1y conceptions, \vhether in in1i-, 
tating his fiyle and manner, they have improved i~, you ihall judge by the follovv-

ing quotation, it is fentence for a fe·ntence with fome taudry additions, a parody; 

and a mofl: ludicrous one, of the paffage juft quoted : " By feme \vritcrs on this 

fubjeQ:, we are led to conclude, that polypi ·are always of ·a dcubtfitl uature, with 

refpeCl: to the event or termination of them. That for the mofl: pan they are ecveJt 

of a dang·erous nature; and therefore that we oug 1t to coniider every perfo 1 in 

rvhom they occur as in a hazardous jlate : w hil others a!fcrt, that althc :1g~1 tl ey 
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may occafionally be produCtive of fime inconvenience, yet that they are very rarely 

attended with any kind of r!ft. 
'' Some again are fo extremely timid with refpeCl: to polypi, as to fuppofe that 

they ought never to be .meddled with, and alledge that there is more chance of doing 

harm than good by any operation we can employ for removing them, whilft by others 

we are told that they may be taken away with perfeCt fafety. 

" This difference of opinion refpeCl:ing the nature of polypi, and of the effects 

to be expected from the remedies employed for them, has arifen in a great 

meafure from authors not having difiinguilhed the different kinds of thefe ex
crefcences with fuch precifion as they ought to have done." 

Had I conceived the nefarious defign of holding up to public fcorn, all that the 

profeffion have for centuries learnt or taught concerning this difeafe, I could have 
invented nothing like this, furely I fhould never have been able to feleCl: words fo 

happily expreffive of imbecility, irrefolution, and perplexity, nor have ventured fo 
confidently to abufe ... a whole profeffion. 

In t ·s alfuredly my immediate predeceffors have excelled beyond all competiton, 

let them be refponfible for the truth or delicacy ef the picture; the foie privilege I 
~laim is that of explaining what I imagine to be worthy of your attention, uncon

trolled by authority, and direCl:ed by experience alone. Surely it will be allowed 

me to traverfe in my own way, a province of our profeffion as yet unaffifted by one 
ray of fcience. 

Ignorance is the parent of prejudice, and of all the pernicious prejudices arifing 

from the ftate of ignorance here difplayed, that of imputing the laft and mortal 

fymptoms of the difeafe, to fome original malignity, and terrifying the unpractifed 
furgeon from his duties, by infinuating, that, in trying to deftroy a polypus, he is 
but tampering with a trivial tumor, fo as to make its latent malignancy appear, 
feems to me the mofl: blameable. Nor have I patience with thofe, who affect to 

point out with a decifive and confidential air, tokens and figns of malignancy, which, 

in a long courfe of experience, I have never been able to recognize. Dr. Samuel 

Johnfon, though his apophthegms were all involved in figure and antithefis, pro .. 

tefts againft fuch modes of expre:ffion as are at once inaccurate and impofing : " In 

all pointed fentences," fays Dr. J ohnfon, "flme degree of accttracy mujl be ftcrfliced /Q 

concifenefs." 

This very juft thought I quote, becaufe I am going to prefent you with a whole 

fyllabus of charaderiftic figns, faid to decide the mildnefs or malignancy of polypi. 
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I believe you will agree with me in thinking, that, on this occafion, " every de-

gree of accuracy is facrfficed to concifenefl ," and in pronouneing the whole paffage 

to be the work rather of the imagination than of the memory or judgment ; it is far 

too rhetorical in its form and language to be either correCtly true or very per

fuafive. 

" As far as my experience and obfervation go, the polypi which begin with, or 

are preceded, by confiderable or frequent pain in the forehead and upper part of the 

nofe, and which, as foon as they can be feen, are either highly red, or of a dark 

purple colour; they which from the time of their being firft noticed, have never 

been obferved to be fometimes bigger, fometimes lefs, but have conftantly rather in

creafed ; they in which the common aB:ions of coughing, fneezing, and blowing. 

the nofe, give pain or produce a very difagreeable fenfation in the noftril and fore

head; they whichl when within reach, are painful to the touch ; or which, upon 

being flightly touched, are apt to bleed; they which feem to be fixed, and not 

moveable by the aCl:ion of blowing the nofe, or of deriving the air thro h the 

affeCl:ed noftril only (where the polypus is only on one fide,) ; they which are in

compreffibly hard, and which, when preffed, occafion pain in the corner of the eye, 

and in the forehead, and which, if they fhed any thing ihed blood ; they which, by 

adhefion, occupy a very confiderable fpace, and feem to confift of a thickening, or 

of an enlargement of all the men1brane covering the feptum narium ; they which 

fometimes fhed an ichorous, offenfive, difcoloured difcharge; and they round 'tvhr!fe 

lower part, within the nofe, a probe cannot be eafily and freely paffed, and that to

feme height, ought not to be attempted at leaft by the forceps, nor indeed by any 

other means with which I have the good fortune to be acquainted, and this for 

reafons obvioufly deducible from the nature and circumfiances of the polypus. On 

the one hand, the very large extent and quantity of adhefion will render extirpa

tion impraClicable, even if the difeife could be comprehended within the forceps ! which 

it very frequently cannot, and, on the other, the malign nature of the dfllemper !' 

may render all partial removal, all unfuccefsful attempts upon it, and indeed any 

degree of irritation produCtive of the moft difagreeable confequences. 

'' But the polypi which are of a palifh or greyifh. light brown colour, or look 

like a membrane juft going to be floughy ; they which are feldom or never painful, 

nor become fo upon being preffed ; they which have appeared to be at one time 

larger, at another lefs, as the air has happened to be moift or dry; they which afcend 

and defcend freely by the action of refpiration through the nofe; they which the 
.. 
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patient ean make to defcend by flopping the nofl:ril, which is free, or even moft free, 

-and then deriving the air through that which the polypus poffelfes ; they \~t~hich .. "vhen 
preffed gi vc no pain, eafily yield to fuch preifure, beco1ne flat thereby, a d difii l a 

clear ly mph, and they round whofe lower and vifible part a probe can eafily, and 

that to fome height, be paffed, are fair and fit for extraClion ; the polypus i.n th_eie 
circumfiances frequently coming away entire ; or if it does not, yet it is remove

able without pain, hemorrhage, or hazard of any kind; the fecond of which circunl

ftances I can with firiCl: truth affirn1, I never yet met with when the difeafe \vas at 
. aB fit for the operati0n. 

" Of the benign kind of polypus fit for extraction there are two forts, whofe 

principal difference from each other confifis in their different origin or attach

ment, "* &c. &c. 

My knowledge, .like this author's, has been praCtical ; yet of thefe characterifiic 

marks, there is not one which I can affimilate with my recollection of what I have 

e'Ver fe or itnagined, either while grappling with the difeafe in the living body, or 

·dilfeCl:ing it after death. To me thefe difiintl:ions are unintelligible or nugatory, 

and, to the young furgeon, extremely dangerous : they feem to relate not to any 

particular fpecies of polypus, but to the fiage or period of its progrefs : and I am 

confcious that it is a great aa of duty to free you from a prejudice too natural not 

to be common, and too pointedly enforced by the authority of this jufHy celebrated 

writer to be longer a matter of indifference. The profeffion is naturally fond of 

fuch difl:inCl:ions as enable us to make a juft prognofia, and fave ourfelves from 

co1npromifing our individual charaCler by tampering with incurable cafes. The 

flightefl: fuggefiion of this nature lays firong hold of the in1agination of the young 

furgeon, and there is both in the fubjeCl and in the tnanner of Mr. Pott's difcourfe, 

, fo infinuating an air of natural fagacity and \vorldly prudence, that we kno\v not 
1 ow to deviate fron1 his precepts. 

But let us refleCl irnpartially on thefe marks of tnalfgnity, and the precepts they 

tend to enforce : chiefly they are defigned to imprefs the young furgeon with fear, 

not of doing wrong, for that he can hardly be accufcd of who puts his hand to a 

difeafe invariably tnortal, but of his own precious reputation, which is indeed a 

vulnerable and a fenfib1e point. The young practitioner is counfelled to be exceed

i ngly careful in exatnining into all the circumftances previous to his undertaking 

~ Potts's Works •. 
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a cure, " left he fhould find too late that he has gone too far to recede*; and 

there are fe\v, I fear, upon whon1 fuch a maxim will be entirely Io!l:. Were this 

doctrine true, the fair and logical concluiion tnufl: be this: " 1 1hat polypus is a dif

eafe which, if mild, ihould not be ta1npered with, if tnalignant, cannot be cured." 

Wherever thefe terms of betzignit)', and malignit)', are arbitrarily and capricioufly ap

plied to a fin1ple tumor, the furgeon has a ready apology for every dereli8.:ion of 

duty, as well as for every blunder in perforn1ing it: if a polypus be fmall, foft, and 

moveable, then it is mild, and ihould not be tea zed ; if larger, and of courfe ac

companied with pain, it !hould not be tampered w·ith, for that is likely to change its 

nature ; but if ah·ead y large, and accon1panied :vith caries of the bones, then it is 

plainly cancerous, and no judicious n1an w·ill touch it even with a finger ! If, 
having made fome ungainly attempts to extirpate a polypus, he 11as manifefi:ly 

failed, ftill nothing can be judged atnifs in his conduCt, except his prognofis, it 

was not quite fo n1ild or fimple as be believed, it had a malignant character, and 

could not but grow again ! If it be in the laft fiage, big, prominent, pai u!, ac .. 

companied vvith a profufe difcharge of ichorous and fcetid ferum, with hernonh~ ;es 

\vhich threaten life, its tnalignant and cancerous nature is indifputable, and the ftir ... 
geon is by no means called to riik his reputation, w_here there is fo flight a chance 

of fuccefs. Then the ufual and relentlefs policy is praClifed, and the patient atnufed 

·with converfation, fent to a difl:ance, or referred to other and better advice, till his 

cafe is too defperate to adtnit of any. attempt. 

It is not thus I would have you judge of this difcafe, nor tnoralize on the dutie ·, 

of your profei11on, in a cafe where, without your help, the patient is fure to die. 

I fl1all detnonfirably prove to you that polypus is a turnor in itfelf indolent and 

harrnlefs; that it is ·no farther me !ignant than as it does, by univerfal and irreGftib1e 
~ . 

pre!fure in the latter fiages, deltroy the bones : t 1at circu m ftances detennine the 

growth, and the n1ore or 1efs rapid growth, determines the fate of ti1e patient : and 

I fhalJ-, I doubt not, prove to your conviction, that it is far better' to fuffer the fa

lutary pains of operation and cauftic, than the unavoidable tortures of a difeafe, 

\vhich, as foon as it bcco1nes painful, is incurable. You are, by every law, moral 

and profeffi.onal, bound to continue your good offices to your patient, while he con

fents to fuflcr, er there remains the flightefl: hope of fucccfs. \Vhile the doctrine 

of benignity and tnaiibQity, (and thefe terms are repeated in every page of Pott 

• Pott, page 223. 

VoL. III. 0 
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and other· writers,) is acknowledged, vvhile the furgeon p:onounces every incipient" 

polypus mi ld only , becaufe it is ftnall and as yet harn1lef&; and· every polypus ma

lignant which h as attained a confpicuous fize and more folid texture, and begins te» 

affeCts the bones ;. ·while he negli=d:s tlie beginnings, and iliuns all con.cern. in~ the 

lamentable conclu!ion of the difeafe, n o patient's life is fafe •. 

Yet with all thefe diftintlions of milJ fro n1. malignant polypi~ and· endlefs in: 

j u~aions not to tamper with the difcafc, no auth or can refrain from p,raifing t~;t• 

operation, whether by ligature, forceps or aaufiic, to . \vhich~ he is· n1oft favourabt~ · 

inclined; and in~ fuch· familiar ~enns~ are the feveral firatagems for reaching the. roots , 

of the tu m or defcribed, that I~ know not ho\v. the. young. furgeon can efcape a de~ 

ception fo naturally fnited to the complexion of an· ardent and inexperienced 1ninq. 

It is irnpoffible to read the boundlefs· conlmendations -b .. viilied by each author. on hfs, 

own peculiar operation, without being perfuaded. of. its efficacy, and imagini~g l)e-- . 

fides a thcufand otheri ways,. the leaft perfea of. which w.ill equally fucceed .:. but· 

there is a . fad difappointqtent when· we p,ut thofe inventions to the teft-of, actual ' 

practice. Inftrument~ and· methGds of cure have been .imag.~ned in .the clofet, ,by\ men 

\vh.o hav:e not even introduced a. finger· into the nofiril, much lefs felt . the infinite · 

difficulty of cafl:ing a.no0fe round · a ~ polypus ; . and the refult is, . that, while thef<i· 

methods· are very feemingly perfect, declared · by their. inventors·.to be infallible, and1 

allowed by; all to be ingenious,. the,y. are altogether unavailing when put to the te{h . 

The young furgeon finds thefe · praCtices · fo defcribed in· books; that he. thinks of 

nothing but the admirable ingenioufnefs of. the invention, .nor can 4he admit a .doubt, 

· ~hat he can introduce his . probes, his. tubes, .and his catgut j or wires; fo as to noofe . 

the tumor :. but when he goes to grapple with the actual:· difeafe, and while he. is , 

firugsling to apply his wires, the nofe is. ftreaming_ with blood, the patient' flaring .. 

and ftruggling as if in the aCt. of fuflocation, the tubes and forceps are thruft per-

feveringly into the nofirils · and throat, the forceps· are next driven .. deeper into the : 

nofirils, the blood fireams again,. and the pendulous parts of the po.lypi whith are .. 

more prominent in the noftrils; are bruifed and 1nangled, .while their roots· are Ieft t 

entire, and only fragments of the tu m or mixed with . the clots of blood, are found , 

upon the clothes. The patient terrified, fickened; and . fpent with hemorrhag 

prays for fome fufpenfe of his fuffering, at the moment when th€; fu.rgeon -llegi~: . 
to be abafhed at his ill fuccefs; he defifts, for a while, from .. .farther. violence, but 

the fame unfuccefsful operations are · repeated from time to time, and if but the.: 

flightefi: breath of air pafs' through the noftril, he takes advantage of . t~at feeming 
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fuccefs, and introducing bougies or a thick roll of lint, perfuades I{is patient that his 

condition ·will improve daily. But the patient, after a feafon fpent in vain and 

miferable endeavours to preferve the nofiril free, returns to town \vith carious 

bones, deformed features, a projeCting polypus, a frame exhaufted with fuffering, 

and efpecially exhaufied by fuffocation and wa~t of fleep : his life is threatened every 

moment by impetuous hetnorrhages, and he is plainly beyond the help of better 

furgery. 

God forbid that I fhould impute fuch negligence to a defire of gain, or contempt 
I 

of duty, to a hafie to fuccced, or a vain delire to appear fuccefsful. Thcfe are 

the confequences merely of a deception, ·which no one \Yho takes his ideas front 

books can well efcape. The operation of noofing a polypus, which I £hall prove 

to be altogether futile; or that of extrac1ing it with forceps, which I kno\v by ex

perience never can be perfeCt or fuccefsful, ate yet reprefented as perfed.ly ef

fectual. The operation of noofing a polypus is one which the young furgeon is 

taught to perform with all the ceremonies and circumftances of an operation ; and 

if it is but fo performed, that the ·wire or ligature does ~ot immediate I r drop 

away, all the infiruCl:ions he has ever read 'or heard of fcem to be fulfilled, 
though the turn·or begins to project again in a few days. He believes the cure of 

polypus to be an operation to be accotnpli!hed at once, by a coup de main, while 

in truth it is a cure to be accomplifhed by various and perfevering methods. 'The 

operation of noofing or extraCling a polypus is far frorn being a fplendid piece of 

furgery, fit to be exhibited in an operation roorn. I have never known an 

operator put on his fleeves, and addrefs himfelf to the .work with thofe mifiaken 

notions ; and in the hopes of viGbly unrooting the· tumor with the forceps, or 

entangling it in a noofe, who did not retire froxn the fee ne ,~:ith confufion and dif

may. The horrid fcene which enfues, the quick reproduction of the turner, and 

the caries of the bones, is not the eflea: of tampering with a rnalignant 

difeafe, but the natural progrefs of a tumor uninterrupted by operations fo impf'r

feB: and mal adroit. Let no n1an attempt the cure of this difeafe 'vhofe foie 

purpofe is to !hine as an operJ.tor ; vd1o has not perfeverance and diligence 

enough to try, fucceffively, every rncthod, and humility enough to be contented 

with the hapr.inefs of faving his r ltient by any nleans. 

I verily believe, that none are more innocent than thofe \vho deceh?e us by 

cotnmending fuch trivial operations, for they firtl: impofe upon themfelveo:;. They 
I 

invent an inftrument or method indifputably ingenious, and 'vith all the filn-
Oz 
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plicity in tlie world imagine, becaufe it is ingenious, that it muO: be ufetul. I 

believe the very reverfe of this might be proved by all pail: experience, in refpeCl: 

to furgical inven tions ; for the moft curious and ingenious have invariably proved 

the n1ofi inefficient; and, if paffing over the firft inventor and his eulogiums,.. 

you inquire of the nex t who tried the infl:rurnent, you find it quite ufelefs; or, 

if one have perfonned the operation, and it be left to another to report its fuc

cefs, the reverfe. is fudden and mortifying. Speaking on this fubjecr, I Ct nnot 

help laying before you one exa1nple of this, to me the more fl:riking, as I remen1 .. 

ber how much I was delighted ·when a boy, with the piece of mechanical in

genuity which I am no\v going to explain: fo n1uch was I delighted, that in 

tny admiration of the author's genius I contrived to forget his ill fuccefs. The 

operation is related in the third volutne of the .Edinburgh Effitys, Phyfical and 

Literary. " A man of the name of Davifon, very far advanced in years, was . 

admitted into the Royal Infirmary, \vith a volutninous polypus, vvhich had its·. 

root near the epiglottis, lay within the ~fophagus, and was occafionally vomited 

up, vvli n he \vas excited by emetics, or by thrufiing the finger into the · 

fauces. The polypus then occupied the mouth, extended to the fore-teeth, and 

appeared to confift of four difl:inct: lobes, arifing frotn one root or· neck. But 

the polypus, while it thus occupied the mouth, prevented· the breathing of the 

patient, by covering the opening of the trachea ; wherefore, having juH !hewn ic 

to his furgeons, by vomiting it . up into the mouth, he was obliged prefently to 

fwallow it down again for want of breath. His fpeech, his fwallowing
1 

and 

his breathing, vvere all fo affeCted by this very voluminous· tumor, that it be

came a very interefl:ing queftion how t? extirpate the tu m or : and it was pro

pofed, that while the operation of bronchotomy was perforrned to give him 

breath, the noofe, by the help of fome very ingenious ufelefs machines fhould · 

be caft over the tu m or, which latter part of the fcheme ~as fulfilled in , the 

follovving manner: A ring, u1ounted on a ftalk, and having the thread defign .. 

cd for ligature concealed within the circle of the ring, was pufhed down into 

the fauces : the pu£hing down of the ring excited the patient to votnit, and 

the ring fo occupied the fauccs, that ·when the tumor was vomited up it was 

driven through the ring; the ring was thei\. pufhed harder down towards the 

root of the tumor; the ligature '\VaS then drawn tight ; other inftruments with 

wheels and pulleys for palling a double ligature, (the fingle one . not fucceeding,) 

were next invented ; and finally, the purpofe was fo effeClually a~complilhed, that 
6 
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rlie polypus '-''as firangled : he palfed, by fl:ool, lurnps which he miJ.l:ook for clots 

of blood; but he palfed alfo along with thofe, the loop of the ligature with which 

the polypus was noofed." It is, in Ihort, infinuated in the furgeon's narrative, that 

the patient had paffed the bulk of the polypus by fiool ; and it is directly affirmed, 

_(by Mr Dallas the operator,) that " having, at the end of the month, fent for the 

patient and examined his throat, and made him vomit, nothing . preternatural ap

peared ; and that, having prefented hitnfelf at the diH:ance of eight months at 

the infirn1ary, on account of a common cold with w 11ich he had been lately 

feizcd, he, upon being exatnined, flemcd to be entirely free from any ailments of the. 
jo/;'iotts kind." 

Such, and fo circutnil:antial is the narrative of this ingenious invention, and of 

its fuccefs ; and it is fupported by all the ufual ~pparatus of names, dates, con

fulting furgeons, operation rootn, fiudents, &c. Hear now how a plain tale puts 

this down ; hearken to the fate of a poor foul (in the month of April, I 76 s) 
who was declared thus entirely free in April 1764" of all ailments ofthepolypozts 

.~illd.~' " I was il'lformed," fays Dr. l\1onro, " that James Davifon had died in the 

Royal Infirmary, to which he hqd returned a few weeks before that, very feeb1e 

and emaciated, as for feveral months paft he had not been able to fvvallow any · 

folid food, and even fwallowcd fluids with much difficulty; the polypus had not 

however been feen by the furgeons who had examined his .throat. 

'( On diff"ecring his body, the refophagus was found to be greatly dilated, by a 

very large flefhy cxcrefcence or polypus, which grew out fron1 its fore-part, by a 

ilngle root, about three inches lower· than the glottis, but ~ras fplic at its under 

part into feveral lobes, the Iargefi and longefi of which reached down to the upper 

<lrifice of the fiotnach." So untrue is the tale told by a man who never defigned 

to deceiv-e ! Judge, then, ho·w dangerous it is to believe, vvhere there is no other 

evidence than that of the inYentor, and where the cunn'ing of the mechanifm is 

fo apt to pafs for a demonfiration that it mull: . be· fuccefsful. Believe me it is 

fafer to doubt ; it will be found by aU pafl: experience, that the n1oft ingenious and 

con1plicated fchemes ~re apt to fail in · exatl: proportion to th& fee1ning ingenuity · 

cf the invention. I can venture, on rny own authority, to a!fure you; that t-he 

ring .of Hildanus, the tubes of Levret, the probes and other inftrun1ents by , 

which, as later authors affure you, it is fo eaiy to apply the noofe, and flip it up 

to the very root or pedicle by which the polypus hangs: the . very; inftrumen s: 

·. 
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and methods which you have taken mofl: delight in pradifing \vill fail 

you. 

I have !hewn you with how little referve our beft and mofl: judicious 'vriters 

have declaimed on the ignorance of the profeffion, not with the de!ign of claim-
,, 

ing a like indulgence for myfelf, but to obferve the caufes of this ignorance. 

1~he blame of wilful ignorance were very flight indeed, did it relate to that 

only which conjecture can fupply. In refpetl: to the imagined benignity or ma· 

lignity of polypus, to the preferable manner of noofing, extracting, or cauteriiing 

it, authors may conjecture the moft oppofite things, with a nearly equal chance 

of blundering on the truh; but there are fame things fo eifential to be known, 

.that it is indecent to conjetl:ure. Would you believe, that to this blefred hour, eyery 

thing relative to the ftate of the paifages, or the feat of the tumor, is a n1atter of 

abfolute conjetture ? It is conjectured that polypus ufually arifes from picking of 
fhe nofe ! It is conjetl:ured that it has its root in t?e membrane covering the fpongy 

bones ! It is conjectured that it hangs in fuch a direcrion as to be eafily noofed! 

It ,is onjeCl:ured to be fome times cancerous, from its peculiar and innate malig

nity, and that fuch malignity may be difiingui!hed by the colour and confifl:ence 

of the tutnor! Every fiep of thefe conjecrures !hould have been afcertained beyond 

a doubt by diffeCl:ion ; yet every link in this chain of conjecrure is very remote 

from truth; ·when the difeafe is inveftigated by diffetl:ion all thefe prepoffeffions 

wanilh. 

1 am now to enter upon the anatomical inveftigation of this fubjeB:, and to fpeak 

{)f the origin, fort]l, and effeets of polypus ; a fubjeB: vvhich will admit of no con

jeClure ; of the manner in "vhich the tuinor prefents itfelf in the paffages of t~e 

.nofl.rils and throat; and how it may he fuccefsfully grappled with, a fubjeet furely 

of the higheft importance to the pratl.ical furgeon. 

I affeB: not to purge the fcience of e.very prejudice, but tho[e which have a direct: 

relation to our fu hj et:l: in any practical fenfe, I like to treat of free I y. Firft, that 

.a f1nall and apparently trivial tumor of the nofi_ril fhould be afcribed to the com

mon and unfeem1y .praCtice Df picking the nofe, is far fron1 being particular ; 

.aq.d \v.ere this reported merely to frighten boys from unfeen1ly praCtices, I :fhould 

feel little .difpofed to refute it. T'hat the vulgar, who know nothing of the noll:ril 

but ,.vhat they feel with the finger, nor of polypus but what they fee projetl:ing, 

ihould fay this, is quite natural; but when a perplexed and bufy creature, in writ-
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ng about furgery, thinks i.t his buGnefs to defcribe every thing, and to account for. 

every thing, and feri.oufl y warns us of the fad confequences of picking and blow-· 

ing the nofe too forcibly, and how it breeds polypus ! why, the thing becor:nes 

irreliftibly ludicrous ; and by conveying to the young furgeon incorrect notions· 

of the place and effeCl of the polypus, and of all · his future operations, it ac

quires a degree of import~nce. r do believe that there is not in all our books, 

recent or antique, a piece of pathology fit to match that which I fhall now tran

fcribe. I.t is a full' and true account of the manner in which the · membrana 

Schnei'deriana. grows, by n1ere blowing and picking of the nofe, into a: polypus !' 
" Polypi, of a fofcer nature', \\re generally imagine, are produced by a mere· 

difienfion or relaxation of the membrana Schueideriana.. When any portion of · 

thi"s membrane becomes inflamed, either by the effeCts of cold, or fr~m external' 

violence,. if in this. ftate any part of its furface is ruptured, corroded, as· frtqutnt~v. 

liappens·from p·icking or blowi11g the 11qfe too. forcibly, a degree of wcaknefs. or re

laxation is thus produced·, which is.'apt to terminate in a fu!7tefl or promittency ofthtr 

parts immediately ajfeCled ;. and this being increafed by ~ve y fucceeding cold, the · 

difeafe we are now confidering come; in this manner to take place:" 1\nd this 

author further informs us, that;.'' in· almoft every cafe of polypus, , a local injury 

may be traced as the Gaufe," (i. e. that the difeafe may be re-traced·to fon1e local in-·" 
j'ury ,), " and. from, ev.ery circumfiance relating to the difeafe,, we conclude · that 
it is always, of a local and circumfcribed ~ nature.~' l\4y anatomical refearches and· 

furgical · experience t~ach me the reverfe of this; nor can I itnagine how even one· 

writing at a venture about furgery, could imagine this difeafe, polypus, to have any: 

relation to picking the noftrils, nor ho"v one, . who· had only heard fomething· about. 

the difeafe, could: fuppofe it to conGfi in a. local or folitary tumor; I have not 

above three or four times· in my life feen the polypus folitary ; · and ufually have -

found both nofirils are affected. There ·is a mofi dangerous prejudice conneCted ' 

with this error, viz. that the polypus is· not only tangible, but its root acceffible · 

to ·the finger, fince caufed· by the intrufion of it. The moft impatient finger could : 

never ·reach that part of the noflril · vvhere polypus Has its feat, for· that is deep ~ 

and high in the nofirils, towards the throat, and' near the ·opening· of the Eufia- 

chian tube. . The finger can be admitted no deeper than the cartilaginous wing . 

of the nofe extends, and can· hardly touch the anterior point of the lower fpongy · 

lion e. . The anterior and P.Ofterior. chatnbers of the noftril are. fepar,1ted from each 
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. 
other by a narrow flit, which the finger can never pafs; that opening * is fome .. 

what of the carved fonn of the flit in the founding board of a violin, and the 

intrufion of the anterior point of the fpongy bone, which is the point that en· 

counters the finger when thruft into the noftril, gives it this peculiar lhape. There 

.is a little .opening (a) above, and another (b) below this projetling point ·Of the 

fpongy bone ; through thefe the heads of the polypus projeCt ; one generally fills 

the opening above the fpongy bone, (a plans No. 2,) another polypus (b) ufually 

fills the fpace below ; there they hang pendulous, and are forced fometimes 

through this opening by the breath pufhing them down very lo\rv ; at other times 

they are retraCted by drawing in the breath ; but how very difiant this tangible 

part of the polypus is from its root, and how long the tumor ufually is, I !hall 

next pro e ·to yot:I. The very proof of this is diffettion ; and if what I have de

fcribed be true, y.ou will find it obviottS in the drawings, to which I next appeal : 

In thefe you will obferve, that all the polypi are long and pendulous, and only bul .. 

bous at the es:tr mity where they are felt with the finger. You will obferve, that 

in confequence of their great length, the roots are at a great difiance from the 

pedicle or fialk from which they grow, that their bulbous extremity cannot be felt at 

all times, their roots never, for they are in the higheft and narroweft part of the 

noftril. Y oa \vill obferve, that polypi, which, were they produced by picking the 

nofe, or any local injury, would be folitary, are, on the contrary, nun1erous beyond 

.any conception you can have formed t. 

'*' St:e Plans No. i. 

t It is by no means a matter of flight importance to afcertain thi~ point. We know by diff~Cl:i ·m, and by 

much fad exp-erience, that polypi are rarely folitary ; that the whole membrane is difeafed ; tlut the cells 

as well as the palfages of the nofe and throat are ftuddecJ with polypi of various fizes. The melancholy 

cafe which I am now to tranfcribe; or rather to epitomife, from one of the moft celt:.brated writers 

on this diforder, is a proof bow rarely it is local, how impoffible that it fhould be produ-ced by picking the 

nvfe or any fuch injury, how univerfally the membrane is difeafed. 

" A yoong man," fays tvlanne, " of twenty-fe•·en years ~f age, died at La Charite. Three years after 

h .wiug the fmall pox, from which period he had been affiiCled with polypi in the nofe, a whole hot-bed of 

them (fc~ys the author), if I rr.ay be permitted to ufe the term, appeared. He had in the paffdges of the tLro~t 

and uofe, in the antrum maxillure of each fide,..:._nd in the frontal finufes SEVEN Poi.YPI in all. His fad~ 

:was lhockingly defornred; he had a great oulgiog at the root of the nofe; his eyes w-ere removed from 

each other, by the fwelling, to three times their natural difiance, and feemed burfiing from their fockets; 

tr..e noil:rils were expanded, and the nofe flattened and extended; while the cheek bones were raifed to the 

kvel of the nofe, and the face and head [welled to an enormous fize. The ears were obfl:ruCleli on either 
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Polypi hang forvvards in the nofc, in a direB:ion fo unfavourable to their being 

noofed, that I fee it, from the preparation, as improbable as I have felt it in prac

tice impoffiblc for the young furgeon to fuccecd in noofing thetn ; and a praCtical 

faa is the point to ·which I in all particularly call your attention; yet let n1e a , . 

knowledge, that it is by experience alone that I have learned ho\v difficult it is t 

noofe that Ieffer polypus which hangs forward in the nofe. IIad I fat down, like 

n1any of my betters, in the clofet, to contrive v:ays of noofing fuch a tu m or, I cot Id 

have in1agined nothing more likely to fuccecd than the cornmon procefs. r 110 

more doubted than others, that the method V\·hich I found fo ingenious, when dt

fcribed in books, could fail me in the act. Allow me to explain, firfi the draw

ing, No. I, from which you l-vill learn the atl:ual circutnfianccs of thefe kind of 

tumors. Secondly, The plan, No. 3, \vhich will illuftrate this indefcribable and 

unforefeen difficulty of noofing them. In this firft drawing you cannot but re

tnark, that the three polypi \Vith which the nofiril is lllled, marked the fmallefl:, ( ~ . ) 
The next in fize, (b,) and the third, ( c,) hang frotn a point very high in the nofl:ril, 

fide; the tears flowed o;er the excoriated cheeks, and fometimes fcetid pus bur£1: out from the fiflula 
lachrymalis on either fide. 

" vVhile his head and face were thus externally deformed, the palate of this miferable creature was fo 

deprdfed that it lay upon the tongue, and bulged fo, that the lower jaw was depretfed; the mouth kept 

perpetually gaping, fo that the faliva diftilled continually from his jaws, while the nol.l:rils were dfftended 

by the bulbous extremities of two larger polypi. 

" In diift:Cting his head thefe polypi were found to have occa£ioned great devafl:alion; the chee!~ was 

laid open by a crucial inci£ion, and the upper maxillary bone feemingly annihilated, nothing being left of 

the walls of the antrum but a thin fcall! like the peeling of an onion: on opening the oppolite cheek they 

found the antrum burft open in a ft.u-like form, and on dividing the delicate membrane which clofed this 

breach in the antrum, a thin and bloody ferum exudt!d, and there projeCled from the cavity a fmall portion 

of a very firm and elaflic polypus of a red colour; apd when, by cutting and tearing away the rdl of 

the bone, the tumor was found very le rge and quite infulated, except at its n"t?ck, which was of fuch 
• dimenlions as to be ealily embraced in the circl~ of the fore-finger and thumb. It refembkd a turuip in 

rcfpeCl of illi!pe ; its lower end was bulbous and large; but its pedicle or immeJiate attachment was fo ex

ceedingly delicate that it fcemed difficult to im~tgine how fo great a tumor could grow, or even be 

nouri!hed, when formed, by fo fmall a root. It was no more than one line (the twdfth ef an incl a) in 

diameter, and of the fame length. The coat of the tumor was fmooth, delicate, not irregulJr nor 

warty; its fubfl:ance was lardy, and the bottom of the cavity in which it was lodged formed one hill£ of 

that concavity of the pala e which pretfed upon the tongue. On opening the antrum cf the oppofite lid~, 

th~y found it occupied with a tumor expref~ly fimilar in all points and circumfl:ances, in fize, form, co 11 .. 

VoL. Ill. P 
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and very far back, that their roots mufi be in the pofterior end of the upper fpongy 

bone, under the focket of the eye, and not far from the opening of the Euftachian 

tube. Of this you will be fatisfied by looking to the drawing, No. 2, taken from 

· the fame preparation, hanging fiill by the fame thread, only turned round, fo as to 

fhew the back of the noftrils ; and here the fame iron probe (d) is left in the noftril. 

You may fee ho\v this nofl:ril (the right one) is dilated by the polypi. The feptu1n or 

partition of the noftril (e) is inclined, by the preffure, towards the left. The 

pofl:erior opening of tfuat nol.lril into the throat, marked (f,) is greatly dilated; 

nor muft you wonder at this, for the tumor was once large and bulky. Turners 

·which, in the dead body, are flat, long, and corrugated, by long in1merfion in 

1pirits, may not only have filled but diftended the noftril, and dilated it permanently: 

(g) marks the center of the feptum greatly inclined to the left, and (h) tnarks the 

' mouth or opening of the Eul.lachian tube ; the tumors taking their origin betwixt 

this and the noftril, marks the point of their origin to be the upper fpongy bone ; 

and the patient fuffering deafnefs frotn the preffure of the polypus againft this 

opening, fhows, that flender as the turners appear in this pr.eparation, they had, 

:fiftence, and colour, and in its effea upon the adjacent parts. Upon opening the two frontal finufes there was, 

found on each of them a tumor of half the fize of thofe which diftended the antrum. Thefe alfo had each 

its delicate pedicle, which grew from the margin of that little hole by which the frontal finus of each 

:fide communicates with the nofe; the partition betwixt the finufes was deftroyed, thence they formed 

but one general cavity; from this cavity, as from the antra Highmoriana, a little of a yellowifh ferum iiTued, 

upon their being opened; and here, as in the antrum, the pituitary or Schneiderian membrane was much 

thickene~. Thefe tumors were fpherical, but the mutual prelfure of the tumors had flattened each upon 

that fide when it encountered its fellow. To have a more perfeCl: view of the effeCl:s of this prelfure 

on the adjacent parts, they were obliged to diffeCl: out the eyes, and then it was feen that the eyes were 

rlifplaced by the preifure of thefe tumors which had made the inner fide of each orbit bulg~ outwards; 

and upon opening the fcull they found that a thin protuberance had aCl:ually compreffed the brain, for the 

two hollows of the os frontis were conv-ex and prefi"ed fo inwards, that betwixt them the crifta galli was· 

entirely concealed. Upon opening the throat behind the palate, three tumors, feeming'iy arifing from one 

pedicle were feen projeC\:ing into the fauces. 

" This may ferve as a general analyfis of this unhappy cafe, and muft fuggeft a doubt whether it may 

not, in circumfrances, be allowable and laudable to attempt the defperate yet harmlefs operation of trepan

niClg, or rather cutting open, with a ftrong fcalpel, the frontal or maxillary finufes, diftended, foftened, and 

become carious by the long preffure of fuch enormous tumors. It is lamentable to obferve how unavailing, 

~very kind of operation muft be where the tumors are thus numerous, and in how fllort a period it runs. 

jts fatal courfe." 
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when the patient was active, and the blood in full circulation, been fufficiently 

bulbous to ocGupy th_e whole circle of the opening, (i): (k k) marks the \vhole 

length of that flit-like opening, betwixt the feptuln and fpongy bones, \vhich the 

finger can never pafs, and whiclJ, from its narrownefs, occafions the chief difficulty 

in managing infirutnents of any kind, and efpecially thofc tubes and probes which l 
am next to defcribe. But while I am making thefe obfervations on the dra\ving, 

you cannot but remark the proof of thofe peculiarities I have already taken notice 

of, viz. that polypus is not folitary ; on the contrary, that the predifpofition is fo 

firong, that three or four polypi are often crowded in one nofl:ril, a circumfiancc 

extremely unfavourable to the operation of the ligature, which, though in itfelf 

effectual, ·would, in a cafe like this, fail; for it ·would, in fuch a cafe, require to be 

applied four fucceffive titnes; after each operation the breathing would be again in

terrupted ; a tumor lying deeper \vould replace that \vhich was extirpated, which 

would thence feem to grow again in a few days; for one tumor only is feen at 

once; a fecond prefents itfelf as foon as the noftril is cleared of the firfi; tumor 

after tumor prefents in fucceffion, and the operations feem endlefs and quite inef

fetl:ual. Befides, while the polypi are numerous in one nofiril, it rarely happens 

that others are not formed or forn1ing, \-vhich are aifo numerous. Polypi are 

ufually found at the fame moment fit for operation in both the nofirils, as ap

pears in the right noftril of this preparation, 'vhere (k k) . reprefents a polypus 

long and flat, refembling one of the nymph:-£ in :fhape, and hanging from the 

upper fpongy bone (I}; for in this preparation (tn) marks the roof or upper part 

of the antrum Highmorianum opened, that part \vhich forms the floor for the eye; 

the alveolar procefs and teeth of the upper jaw are cut a\vay, and of courfe the lo\ver 

fpongy bone is gone, and only the fuperior one (1) left. In this drawing, then, 

the length of the polypi, their flender fta1ks and bulbous heads, their peculiar 

direction, viz. hanging fonyard in the noitrii, the firaightencd condition of the 

ned~ of the tutnor, and cfpccially the number of long firingy polypi occupy 

ing both nofl:ri!s, are circutnfiances, I doubt nor, altosether new and unexpeCted . 

. ow, you \vill judge, without any help of mine, how unlikely it is that picking 

the nofe £hould ever caufe this difeafe. " T'he rnofl: itnpatient finger (I have faid) 

can never (in picking the nofe) reach that point \V hence thcfe tutnors have their 

origin, nor t 1e tnofi dextrous operator pufh his finger fo deep as to reach hefe 

roots. You ·will alfo judge how impoffible it is that operations fl1ouJd be fucceff

fully perfonned only on that bulbous part of the polypus \vhich can be touched 

Pz 
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\vith the point of the finger; how difficult to apply a noofe to the root of the tutno .. 

\vhich lies fo far beyond the narrovv flit of the internal nofir_il. Remember, that in 

all your operations, and efpecially in the application of caufi:ic to the roots of polyp1 

extirpated by other means, your aitn tnuft be to reach a point nearly under the 

focket of the eye, in the deepe!1 and high eft · part of the arch of the nofirils, \·vhere 

the nofi:ril opens back,vard into the throat. Remember the length of a poiypus, 

(a Circumfl:ance \vhich ihall be demonfirated by other drawings,) and that ho\vever 

lo\v the bulbous part n1ay defcend, or be felt by the finger, it is only by pufhing your 

inftruments deep, beyond the narrow cleft fonned by the projeCtion of the fpongy 

bone, that yot;t can do good. 

Let me next reprefent to you, 1n explaining the plan No. 3· what I con

ceive to be the chief difficulty in applying the noofe to fuch tumors : the tube 

marked (.i. ), was invented by Mr. Levret, for the purpofe of palling a filver wire 

as a nooie, and of tightening the noofe after being thus applied ; and in the appli

cation of the ligature, which was new, and peculiar to Levret, he had no motive 

fo much at heart as the guarding againft hemon hagy. This was a vain fear, for 

though I have feen dreadful hemorrhagcs in the lafi ftage of polypus, I have never, 

in twitching a\vay polypi with the forceps, feen a hernorrhagy worth regarding; I 

I have always kept a ligature in the noftrils, and a plug in the mouth, ready to be 
dra·wn up, by the help of that ligature, into the pofl:erior opening of the noilrils, 

but have not found occafion actually to draw up the plug more than three or four 

times in my life; and then rather from fear than danger. The tube of Levret rs 
thus ufed, the loop of the wire (b) is patfed over the lower end or bulbous head 

of the pol'ypus, and hitched high~r, towards the root of the tumor, by pufhing the 

tube deeper and higher into the noft:rils, or others (I know not who, for fuch 

probes are drawn in every hook), advife us, after laying a noofe of wire or cat-gut 

Joofely about the tumor, to hitch it up to the root, where the tumor rifes frorn 

the bone, by pulhing it higher, firft on one fide, then on the other, by the help 
0 

cf the forked probe marked t· But when you look to the fcheme or imaginary 

plan of fuch an operation, figure 3d, you will forefee much difficulty in accorn._ 

pli!hing it; for the tumor; long and flender as it alwa-ys is, hangs in·the direction 

i 1 ·which you are to puth the ligature; the ligature or noofe, you never ent·ertai 11 

a doubt, is to r-un as c1ean and eafily along the polypus as a ring flips upon the 

i1ngcr, or as the ring of a \vindow-curtain flides along the cord! but the truth is, 
that either frorn the polypus being fqrced backwards into the noftril along ·with the 

... . 
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ligature, or by the hitching of fome part of the noofe againfi the inequalities of 

the polypus, or by the narro,vnefs of the nafal cleft catching the \vire, it certainly 

is not tnerely difficult to apply it, but impoffible. I have feen fuch an operation prac .. 

tifcd fifty times, by rnen of various degrees of !kill, and ingenuity, fome ext:·eme1y 

awkward, fome perfectly dextrous, but never have I feen this method fuccccd: if even 

the ligature hung two days by the polypu~, fiill the extirpation \Vas but partial; ufu

ally the ligature gets no hold on long and flender po1ypi, which hang thus fonvards 

in the nofi:ril. Nothing, gentletnen, could ternpt xne, in a queilion \Vhere I am to 

deliver, n?t an opinion, but a plain fact, to prevaricate or difguife the truth, hov:

ever unfavourable to myfelf; I have no curious nor cunning operation to fubfiitute 

in place of that \Vhich I condemn; but I folcmnly and itnpartially declare, that with 

my befi and mofi fincere endeavours to fucceed, I have always mifcarried in at

tempting to catch a najal polypus in a noofe of wire or cat-gut; I have planned my 

little operations fo cunningly, that I have imagined it impoiiible I fhould fail, yet, 

in my bell: concerted fchemes I have been foiled as cornp1ete1 y as the mofl: a \vk

ward perfon I ev~r faw attetnpt the operation. I £hall ever therefore retain a fuf

picion, that the n1ethod itfelf, rather than any want of addrcfs on my part, is to 

blatne. 

, If I am correCt in afcribing this difficulty to the direCtion in ·which the n<!fal 

polypus hangs, being the f:1me \vith that in which the ligature rnufi be dra,vn, my 

reafoning will be confirn1ed, by the converfe of the propofition being true, viz. 

that guttural polypi, thofe ,which, in place of occupying the nofl:rils, pafs back

\\·ards into the throat, are eafily noofed. This is an operation to the happy fucccfs 

of which I can fpeak with confide.nce as perfetl:, as my co~vittion is, that the 

operation juft defcribed never can fucceed, or very rarely. \Vhen the poiypus is 

fiogle, or \vhen one polypus has arrived at fuch a fize, as to rend r whatever other · 

may be behind it. trivial; \vhen the tun1or, after havi!.1g long filled the noflril, pro

jetls fro!n the pofl:erior opening of thr 'nofl:rils into the fauces, depreffes the palate, 

hinders the fwallowing as well as the breathing) and is both feen, upon depreffing 

the tongue, and felt upon paffing the fingers deep into the throat, firm, hard, and 

bulky : at this fiage of its grovvth, vvhen the fnrgeon moft fears to grapple \Vith 

fuch a tu m or, it is in truth the mofi manageable! it may be extracted with faft:ty ; its 

root may b~ cut acrofs by paffing a curved knife along the nofiril, yet not withnnt 

difficulty ; and if there be an internal tumor \,·hich admits of extiq_.ation by lig tL.re, 

his is it. It is the only cafe in which I can ·with perfea confide-nce pron1iCo oar.~., 
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the noofe, and where the tumor is thus viGble in the fauces, the ligature n1uft be paiT~d 

through the correfponding noftril, hooked out froxn the fauces with a hook, or 

catched ·with the forceps, brought through the mouth beyond the teeth and lips, 

fpread out upon the fingers, and by the help of the fingers (puilied deep into the 

throat) paiTed over the bulbous part of the turnor, and then the wire being pulled 

back through the noftri1, it flides up to the root of the polypus, or near it, or 

1nay be placed pretty correClly by a little help. Now when thus drattvn, the courfe 

of the ligature is tranfverfe to the direCtion of the tumor, and is perfectly effectual 

in its operation; for the good effects of a ligature, thus applied, I would ·willingly 

be relponfible, having fo very often performed it with unvaried fuccefs. The plan 

No. 4· reprefents fuch a guttural polypus (a), frnall in its neck, very bulbous in 

its extremity, bulky and folid, fo as to deprefs the palate, and fo wedged in the 

upper part of the fauces, betwixt the fore-part of the vcrtebrx, and the bones of 

the face, as to caufe altnoft total deafnefs, by preffing the mouths of t·he Eufiachian 

tubes, and fo expofed to the operation of ligature, that having raifed it, you 

might, in place of gradually tv,rilting and tightening the wire, by the help of 

the tube (b), twitch out the polypus by the roots, by fhcer force. 

Experience, if ever you iliould be fo unfortunate as to have experience in this 

difeafe, will bcft refute the prejudice fo long indulged, fo often mentioned as an 

apology for ill fuccefs, viz. the 1n:11ignant nature of feme polypi! If hen1orrhages, 

pains, or a fcetid ichor difiilling frotn the noftri1, are ta be accounted tokens of ma-

11gnity, every polypus n1ufl: be malignant in its latter fiage, for its firft ill fymptotns 

begin from the prdTure of tl1e tumor againfl all the cells and fpongy bones, and 

e(pecially the walls of the antrutn I-iighn1orianum; and its fatal conclufion proceeds 

from a total caries of the face. In all the preparations frotn which thefe drawings 

are taken, the proxitnity of the tumor to the antrum Highn1orianum, or great ca

'\'ity in the upper ja\v-bone, is obfcrvabk. In the dra;.ving of polypus, No. 2. 

v here the incipient polypus is feen hanging flap-1i1re over an edge of bone, that 

edge is difiinguifhed to be the partition or thin pl"re of bone, ~hich feparates the 

antrum frotn the noflril. In the drawing of polypus, No. 3· where the fmall 

incipient polypi (a a) are feen one in each nofiril, the pofl:erior open,ings of the 

nofi:rils (b b) arc alrcat! y a!rnofi filled \Yith thefe tutnors, fmall as they are. The 

great cavity of the antn m is marked on the left fide (e) ; there it is cut entire I y 
open. On the right fide~ though the bone is cut a\vay, it happens by chance, that 

the ver~r delicate n1ernbrane, or perio!l:eum, which lines this cavity, is Hill ahnoft 
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entire, and you fee into the antrum only by two fmall irregular breaches, (f g) in 
this delicate membrane. Thus expJained, this little preparation feems to me of 

the higheft importance to you, as giving you a clear and perfect conception of the 

original condition and . final confequences of tu mors fo fituated ; where the m oft 

fimp1e, dell:roying the bones by its preffure, muft in the end feem malignant ; for 

the bony parts and cells, as they fl:and related ~o the tumor, may be reckoned thus: 

firfi the feptum narium ·(h), or partit; v• vrhich divides the noftrils all the way from 

their openings before to that point. \V here each con1municates at (b b) \vith the back 

of the throat. Secondly, the fides of the nofirils {h h), which though feemingly 

very firm and folid in this drawing, bc:caufe the jaws in· this preparation are cut far 

back, are really very thin, efpecially in the middle of the noflrils, at that part where 

the lower fp~ngy bone Jies upon the fide of the nofe : this plate of bone, as you 

perceive, divides the cavity of the antrum Highmorianum ( e f g) of each fide 

from the cavity of the correfponding noflril ; it is in !hart the partition of the an

trum, dividing that cavity from the noftril ; it is a plate of bone, actually as delicate 

as the os unguis; covered with delicate xnernbranes, and very eafily defiroyed by 
preffure ; and it is here that the caries ·which proves fatal begins. In the cafe from 

\vhich the drawing of polypus- No. 4· is taken, after dreadful fufferings on the part 

of the patient, I, in a fecond and defperate atternpt to fave his life, found (upon 

palling my finger deep into the nofiril in fearch of the roots of the polypi), felt 

that this partition was deftroyed, that my finger had entered, through fharp and 
naked bones, into the cavity of the antrun1, the walls of \vhich vvere confun1ed by 

caries, which foon proved fatal. But it is further to be remarked, (in this fetl:ion) 

of the throat and nofrrils, No. 5. that the fella turcica (i i ), lies in1mediately above 

the cleft of the nofl:rils, and the two anterior lobes of the brain lie in the l~ollovvs 

fk k), by the fides of the fella turcica; you have here then all the effential rela

tions of thefe bony cells to the polypus, and muft perceive, that as foon as the 

tumors (a a), fill the whole cavities (b b), difiend them, and in the end prefs upon 

them, they will produce caries by fuch pre!fure, as fpcedily as an aneurifmal. 

tumor: that fuch caries will be long of affeB:ing the fepturn, becau(e it is rnaify-, 

and yet can give way and be inclined to one fide; but will affect more in1mediately 

the thin partition betwixt t~e noflril and the antrum, and lay them ir:ro one 

cavity. The cr!briform plate of th~ a!thmoid l>one, which lies imtnediately before 

the fell a turcica, and above the nofirils, will be next affeffed ; and inde_ed one of the 

earlieft iigris of polypus is a degree of ftupor from preifure on the bra:in; and one 
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of the rnoft frequent and fatal conclufions of the difeafe is a continued coma, for 

feveral days preceding death. The drawing No. 6, is the drawing of the ethmoid 

bone, of a poor \voman, \vho peri!hed of this difeafe : her face was univerfally 

fwclled; the root of the nofe, \vher~ it rifes E·om the forehead, was livid and gan

grenous; ihe lay flun1bering for many days; ilie could hardly hear, or be made to 

reply; the only groaned out, in a low voice, " very ill ;" and after death, the 

brain was found in a ftate of gangrenous ulcer ; and the upper fpongy bones, 

·whence the tumor had its origin, quite carious, and entirely abforbed; the polypus 

itfelf was reduced_ t~ a foft ,and pulpy mafs, \vh!ch, on n1aceration, dilfolved fo 

entirely as to leave only a fe ,N firingy fibres adhering to the fpongy bones; while 

the lower part of the brain -\vas left expofed, and the center of the ethmoid bone 

vras open, its cribriform plate being quite defiroyed. 

But more frequently the upper jaw-bone is deflroyed; the tumor makes it~ \vay 

into the antrum; the whole upper jaw-bone becomes carious; the teeth drop from 

their places ; and a fretid matter difHls from their fockets ; and 'the patient dies, 

\vafi:ed by pain and hemorrhagy, as happened in the cafe of a fine young man of 

the name of Cameron, 'vho put himfelf under n1y care, in the mofl: inaufpicious 

circumftances, and died in the greateft mifery. The drawing, plate 2, reprefents 

the di!fection of his head, and efpecially the origin of thefe polypi of which he 

died. Firfl: you ren1ark, that the polypi (ab) hung over the probe, and that c), 

under the p-robe, were long, flender, and firm; their roots you perceive, pro .. 

ceeded fron1 under the focket of the eye. Secondly, you will remark, that fron1 

the feptum narium (d) to the line of carious bone (e~, which marks the outfide 

\val! or !hell of the antrum, nothing intervenes, the whole cavity is occupied by 

the polypi; in !horr, the antrutn Highmorianu1n, and the no!l:ril, are become one 

wide cavity, in confequence of the caries of the bones. Thirdly, you ·will rernark, 

that though one only of the molares has dropped frotn its focket, the opening it 

h,ls left (f) is wide, rugged and carious; in truth the antru~n is fo open at this point, 

that you could almofr put the point of your little finger through the opening, (0 as 

to touch the polypi. But \'vhile the bones are tHus carious, where are the tokens 

of cancer; are not tbofe polypi long, firingy, firm, and fibrous? are they not fiill 

iinn afler long rn~cc ration ? what difference can we find bet\vixt an incipient poly

l,u: , ackn owledged to be mild, and this \vhich has caufed death? Are not thefe, 

th ough novv fhriv cllcd by the fpirits, the turnors which frorn their bulk and preifurc 

dilated the ncHrils ? Are not thefe tutnors now, after the patient's death, fiill hard 
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and firm, while the bone and cavities \vhich contained them are defiroyed? Such is 
the condition of thefe long and pt:ndulous polypi, which .fhould, fron1 their confe
quences, have been pronounced peculiarly· malignant: in the turnors thernfelves 
there is no token of malignity ; in the fiate of the bones, there appears deflruB:ion 
enough to account for the fretor, the pains, the profufion of matter, and all the wodl: 
fympto1ns of-the difeafe, during life; and for the n1iferable manner of the patient's 
death. · In the drawing of polypu5 r • ·s, one great pal ypus ("·:~) is feen from e
hind projeCting over the foft palate, depreffing the arches of the palate, filling all 
the back part of the noftril VI. here it opens into the throat, and clofing of courfe en
tirely the mouth of the Eu!l:achian tube; and here you will obferve how by this 
diffeC:l:ion forn1er reafonings are confirmed ; for in the dra\ving of polypus, No. 4· 
the probable effects of preffure agaiufi the thin \valls of the antrun1, and the delicate 
fpongy bones may be inferred, frorn the fize and nutnbcr of the polypi; but here, 
in dra·wi.ng No. 5, the aecual impaCl:ion of one folid polypus ir: the back part of the 
noftril demonfirates, firft the effeB:s fuch prefiure mufl: have upon the mouth of 
the Eufiacbian tube ; fecond, the probable effeCts uf its difl:ending the bony part of the nofl:ril, and affecting the thin and delicate .. ,x:,,alls of the antrutn. 

Polypus has fometirnes, independent of any innate tnalignity, and rarely from 
its peculiar fituation, a very peculiar afpett, and runs its courfe more rapidly. I 
am contl.dent, I have obferved, L1at when polypus, vv-hich in its' early fiage, IS 
ufua11y attended "viL1 no \vorfe figns, than fneezing and running of the head, rs 
attended with rheumatic and toothachy pains ; when the fide of the face f wells, 
before the natural growth of the tLHnor iliould produce this alarming change, and 
the cheek-bone particu.ar1y r:fcs, and is COYered with inflarned anO puffy integu
H1Cl ts; when the incet[\nt and acute pain is lin1ited to one fide of the face; when· 
the teeth loofen, drop out fucceffively fron1 t teir fockets, and are follo\;ved by a 
fc..nious and fretid difcharge, \ve may be affured of the po1 ypus having one kind of mallgnity, viz. that it is confined within a narrovv caY·ty, that it is feated in the 
antrun1, that the check and ja\v bones will becoine early cu.rious, while the deflruCl:ive 
pre!furc is operating alfo in every oth~r direction ; and that the polypus being 
\\ · th1n the antrum, the operation of noofing is not praCticable, and no ordinary 
operation, nor con1mon degree of vio1cnce is likely to be fuccefsful in eradicating 
the difeafe. Thus far is ezrly pain a f1gn of greater n1alignity, or, in other tern1s, 
of that defiructi ve preffure, 'vhich 1n the end caufes caries, hemorrhagy, and 
death. 

VoL. liT. Q_ 
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Oi e thing more I beg le~ve to obferve : it feems to me that the prPdifpofition to 

di~ arc is univerfal in the Schneiderian men1brane; t 1at the earliefr appearance of 

the difeafe is, in general, fwelling, efpecially of that part of the n:iembrane, which 

involves the fpongy bones; that almoft univerfally the difeafe is produced by cold; 

that 1nany of thofe ·who have been under my care, having got wet in riding, 

running, or other exercife, have had a fudden and fcnfible cold, attendeq with 

violent paroxyfms of fneezing, which has never for a moment ceafed, till the poly· 

pus was perfectly formed, the breathing obflruCled ; the particular charaCler of the 

tumor, viz. that of moving backwards and forwards with the breath becomes per

ceptible, and the polypus, in fhort, tangible with the finger. In the drawing of the 

little boy, plate 4, where the polypi are incipient only, they are flat and broad, 

have no pedicle, do not hang pendulous, but fee m merely a general f welling of 

the membrane; in the drawings, No. I, 2. the appearance is !till rnore particular, for 

while the co1nplete polypi in the left nofiril are long, flender, and pendulous, the 

incipient polypus in the right nofiril is flat, membranous, refembling one of the 

nymphe£ in form; it has no pedicle, and feems a general [welling of the mem

brane: but as I hold it unquefiionable, frotn the ftate of the oppofite nofiril, tha_t 

this alfo would, in no long time, have becon1e a conical polypus, it feen1s to me, 

that the neck or pedicle is formed by time, and the pendulous pofiure of the tu

mar : But a conclufion far more important, not certain indeed but probable, and 

not unworthy of confideration, follo\vs, viz. that fince the difeafe often is formed 

infiantly, and fenfibly, after a violent and fudden rheum or cold, and as it confifls . 

at firfi in a mere relaxation of the membrane, there is a ftage in which it is per

haps curable by aftringent folution, and the ufe of caufHc. 

I have, Gentlemen, in the opening of this difcourfe, reprefcnted the progrefs of 

this difeafe through its various fiages; you muft have obferved, that polypus is, in 

the feveral periods of its progrefs fo unlike itfelf, that though invariably mild, and 

void of pain, in its early period, it ends as invariably in caries of the bones, and 

death from hemorrhages, and hetlic, and preffure upon the brain. You tnuit of 

courfe conclude, that thofe who maintain the oppoilte doClrines of malignity and 

benignity, much refernb1e the knights coming fron1 oppofite roads, from the eafi: 

and frorn the wefr, and arriving at the fiatue erected at the meeting of the oppofite 

roads, pronounced, the one, that the ftatue was of filver, the other, that it was 

of gold, and tnaintaining their opinions with fury, gave battle to one another on 

•he fpot, while the traveller who advanced by the middle road, found that both 

\ere right. 
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Frotn the conceptions \vhich now open upon you of the nature of this difeafe, 

you mt fi naturally fuppofc, t at in place of arranging polypi according to the 
itnaginary charaClers of foft, and hard, n1ild, and malignant, I iliould rather define 

the feveral fiages and periods of its growth, and defcribe the operations cor

refponding with each fh\ge. It · s not by books nor con-rcrfation, that you will 

ever be able to decide vYhich mode of cx:irpating a polypus is to be preferred~ 
you will learn only, that fome have ufed ligature, fon1e caufiic, forne forceps, fame 

the cautery, forne heated irons, fome long needles, vvith ·which they have bored 

and transfixed the polypus ! That old furgeons have been in the practice of cleav· 

ing the palate n1o!l: unrelentingly, to get a·t thofe polypi which hang in the throat; 

while othe!·s have 1nofl a'.Jdacioufly propofed, to cut open the nofirils and cheei~
bones ! Each praifes his own method as inYariably fuccefsful; and the in1agination 

of the young furgeon being left, difiraCled among fuch a chaos of inventions, 

though he is at a lofs to choofc, never doubts, that with fuch a variety of means 

before him, and the privilege of trying one after another, he cannot entirely faiL 

l\1any an operation, good and bad> fuccefsful and unfuccefsfuJ, have I \vitneffed; 

and certain praCl:ical conclufions, \vhich I neither fought nor imagined, have come 

to be e ablifhed in 1ny n1ind; but e(pecially thefe: T'hat the furgeon who attempts 
to no·~fc a polypus of the nofhil, invariably mifcarries ; yet this is the kind of 

polypus, which being eafi1y feen and felt, is fuppofed to be n1ofi: eafily noofed. 

That the big and bulbous polypus, which defcends by the back of the nofiriis 

to\var s the throat, and deprcifes the foft palate, though ufually iliunned as too 

bulk/ to be grappled \vith, is truly the mofi: favourable for this operation ; rt1is is 

indeed the only period of its growth, in \vhich the polypus can be effeB:uaUy 

noofed. That the polypus \vhich has its root within the antrum n1axillare, is cha .. 

racrerifed by early and pern1anen~ pain, the caries of the jaw-bone, and the drop

};ing out of the teeth, an·d that it is not to be reached with the filver tubes of 

J..Jevret, ner to be noofed, nor c:-·trafred by ordinary tnethods, is too obvious to 

rec1uire iHn!lration: is is equal!y obvious, that the polypus which has already 

bud! up the celis, and produced a general caries among the fpongy bones, is paft 

all furgery : Th2t the extraCtion of the polypus in fuch difafirous circun1fiances, 

only hurries on the cataflrophe, as I fLail prove by fad mctnorials. After being 
Jor g perple.·ed, a every one tLL ft be -who takes his firft ideas frotn books, con

cerning the prefer~ ble 1nodes of praaice, I learnt from experience, ')hat I regard as 

a difcovery 1nore pr~cious and ufeful than that of the moft curious infiruments, 
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viz. that each fiage of the difeafe requires an appropriate operation ; fo that each 

method, in its turn , beco1nes valuable ; · r.nd that \vith judicious difiinftions, and 

1nod~rate Ikill, every pol"ypus has its appropiate tnode of cure, except in its lafl: 

and fatal fiage. 
I am now to define the feveral fiages in the gro\vth of polypus, which require 

appropriate operations; but do not fl atter yourfelves, that, becaufe all feems clear 

and fimple in dclcription, every thing will be fo in prattice : ·r an1, indeed, an en

thufiafi, but not in this degree ; for though I hope and mean to make the fubjeet 

very fimple, yet you are in your turn to have your difappointments and uncer

tainties. You are neither to judge by your eye, feel with your fingers, . nor aCt 

with your inftruments fo perfectly, nor fo dextroufly as you n1ight expeCl:. 

J.. In its early ftage polypus has invariably that character which is ufual1y de

nominated mild : it is fmal1, moveable, pale, colourlefs, and has not as yet be

gun to affeCl: the adjacent parts by the preffure ; there is a v;atering of the eyes, 

fneezing, altered voice, and interrupted breathing, but as yet no pain, nor any fretid 

ichor difiilling from the nofe: from the fmallnefs and pendulous direction of fuch 

polypus, to noofe it is difficult; and from the numbers of fmaller polypi which 

·ufually lurk one behind another, the perfect extirpation of all of them by applying 

the noofe is nearly in1poffible. The happieft and mofi fuccefsful procefs is. to 

extraCt the body or bulky part of fuch polypi with forceps, and to deftroy their 

roots with caufiic. 

2. In its next ftage, the polypus grows to a great bulk, not only fills the nofiril, 

but is vifible in the throat, the voice is entirely changed, for not a breath of air 

reaches the bony cells, nor paffes through the nofl:rils : the hearing is greatly af

feCl:ed ; if you introduce your fingers deep into the throat, you feel a tumor fo 

bulky, as at once to deprefs the foft palate, and comprefs entirely the mouth of 

one or both Euftachian tubes : the face is fwelled and unfightly, the nofe inclined 

to one fide, blood begins occafionally to flow, and the matter diflilling frotn the 

noftrils and throat begins to be foctid ; the preffure is now univerfal and begins to · 

affeCl: the bones, and the difeafe borders on that fi:age "~hich is, I fear, incurable. 

This bulky and feemingly dangerous polypus, terrifies the young furgeon ; he 

reads in elementary books only of trivial turners appearing in the noftri1, and is 

alarmed when he fees a polypus of this enormous fize : he has read in books of 
cafes, of polypi thus oppreffing the patient and defcending into the throat, but he 

recolleCts, that the furgeon in thefc defperate ~ircumfta~ces committed every kind of 
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devafl:ation, they often cleft the palate to reach the tumor, and were willing even 

to perforate the trachea : yet this cafe, or this ftage rather of the difeafe is not de

fperate ; it is indeed on the verge of that period in which the polypus is incurable, 

but from its very bulk it is eafy and effetl:ually noofed. I find not the flighteft 

difficulty in this cafe ; palling a filver \vire through the nofiril, bringing it out 

through the mouth, and with the points of the fingers (thruft deep into the throat,) 

railing it over the· bulbous and mofl dependent part of the tumor, I draw it bacK 

into the nofiril, and, as it appears to me quite to the neck of the tumor, for I have 

often fucceeded thus, and never found reafon to feek the roots of the polypus, . or 

apply cauftic. 

3· In its third and lafl: ftage, when the paffages of the noftrils and throat have 

been long obftrutl:ed, and the face much deformed ; when the patient has long en ... 

dured the rending head-aches, and pains proceeding from the diftenfion ; when 

the furgeon can diftinguiili, by preffing with his fingers, that the cheek-bones are 

foftened, and the nafal bones become moveable, and fretor and hemorrhages in

titnate the caries \Vithin; when the integuments of the face are puffy, the ikin 

reddened, or livid, over the root of the nofe, and the teeth loofened ~ when the 

ftupor from preffure on the brain, and the chillinefs from \vant of nouriiliment 

and lofs of blood are great and continual, the difeafe is declining into ~ts laft ftage, 

,vhich we can hardly palliate, and cannot cure. This is the ftage of the difeafe 

reputed cancerous, and operations undertaken in thefe circumftances, and perfonned, 

as I have feen them with rudenefs, inflame the brain, fo that the patient prefently 

finks into abfolute ftupor, and dies. 

For every pratl:ical purpofe, the definition of thefe three ftages is, as I judge~ 

altogether fufficient~ 



DISCOURSE V. 

OF TilE \? AR IOUS OPERATIONS PRACTICABLE IN THESE SEVERAL S'f AGES 

OF POLYPUS. 

OF THE FIRST STAGE; OR, Of SMALL AND INCIPIENT POLYPI. 

HE firft fiage of polypus I no longer charaCterize by fymptoms, the enumeration 

of thefe, I hope, I am entitled to omit in future. I am now to fpeak of the extirr

pation, of the means of eradicating, not apparently but effectually, that fmaller 

polypus, 'vhich hangs fonyards in the nofe, and only obfiructs the nofirils. Of 

the operation of ligatures I have fpoken with little reftraint, I kno'v too well what 

is ufually done, what ca.n can be done by Levret's tubes, to 1nention that method 

'vith refpeB:. On this fubjea: I will ufe but one plain blunt expreffion, and take 

notice that I fay no \vorfe of the attempts of others than I do of 1ny own, (for I 

have many tirnes attempted this n1etpod,) " That the difappointment of thofe ·vvho 

confidently expeCt and promife to noofe fuch fmall tumors, is fb frequent and fo 

ludicrous, that I ihould be loath to quote examples : many are the tin1es I have 

fee.n the furgeon thrufi his tubes and '\<vires into the noftrils and withdraw then1 

again, leaving the nofe ftreaming ·with blood : the attempt is on fuch occafions, 

repeated without delicacy or mercy, arid if he but fo fix his tube that it can hang 

without dropping away by its own weight, he vvillingly leaves it there, and trufis 

his reputation to this firfl: appearance of fuccefs. But it drops a'\<vay on the fecond 

·day, the breathing, the voice, the hearing, are flill affeCted as they v.Tere before ; 

. even were there but one polypus, (and you kno·w by thefe drawings, and I aifur~ 

you from experience, that there are ufually many,) a fecond would imn1ediately 

defcend, and occupy the place of the firft. But where a ligature is thus flightly 

applied, the point only, the rnere bulb of the polypus alone, is cut ofr; the noflril 

is fo far clofed, that the breathing is for a motncnt freer, but the long neck and 

root, from which the difeafe germinates again, remain untouched, and the in

dividual turn or, which is the fubjecr of the operation, fprDuts again v,7ith renovated 

vigour in a few days. This then is a harrnlefs, but it is as certain! y a fil)y opera

tion ; I knew not how very trifling it was, till I had often failed : be affured that, 

owever much you may be captivated with thefe ingenious tubes of Levret, for ap-
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plying ligatures, and though you may be frill more captivated with your own in-

ventions, (for every one invents inftru~ents for extraCting polypi,) be aifured that 

a grievous difappointment awaits you, which I no\tv ~rarn you of. As Richter 

obferves, there are but two methods of extirpating polypus, viz. by ligature, or by 

forceps, and ever fince the time of Levret, who, from a horror at hemorrhagy, and 

the fear of tearing away the fpongy bones, invented inftruments for paffing the 

Hgature, furgeons have unifonnly preferred the ligature to forceps*. 

I will not allow myfelf to protracl: my difcourfe by any but occafional hints of 

, the irregular and inefficient praCtices of the early furgeons, nor defer what mu!l: be 

interefting to you, the fimple account of what experience' has taught me: I ,vas. 

early aware of the little advantage to be derived from the ligature in f1naller polypi, . 

and learnt to i:tfe the forceps, the knife, and the cauftic with particular freedom. 

I fear I tell you no more than ... the truth, ·when I fay that, in my mind, every 

operation for polypus, muft be one way or other, rude and cruel, to be at all fuc-

cefsful ;· and that thefe nice and curious methods muft be unavailing. 

The forceps, knife, and cauftic are the means I have found mo!l: fuitable to the 

fmaller polypi; and, according to the conceptions I form of each particular tumor, . 

according to the period of its g·rowth, the fymptoms and effeCts of its pre!fure, and, 

by fearching v:ith the probe, or fingers, I ufe thofe infiruments varioufly, and pur

fue them according to the progrefs and effeCt of the operations. . I begin with 

the forceps, and conclude with the cauftic, and ·I find the extirpation of a polypus, 

and the killing of its roots, not an operation to be performed with fuch a !how of 

dexterity as to captivate the pupils who affift or are prefent ; I find it to be a 'York 

at once flow and difficult, and often, I fear, it is imperfeftly accomplifued. 

It is afluredl y neither the root, nor even the body of a polypus, that you are · 

able to feize with the forceps ; but the bulbous point only ; for you \vill obferve 

in all thefe drawings, that the neck of the polypus, and all that hangs in the paffage, 

is flender and delic;tte, that it forms a bulb, only \vhere i( hangs below the nar

rowed flit of the internal noftril, or behind the palate; that it is of this bulb only, 

<t Duplici po1ypos- Barium chirurgia tollit methodo, vel ligatura illos feparat, vel forcipe evellit. Poll:

quam Cel. Gallorum chirurgus Levret tam egregia ad applicandum liJaturam invenit inflrumenta, me 4 

thodum ilium applicandi regulafque in hoc curationis genere obfervandas tam egregie expofuit; unufquif

que chirurgorum priorem methodum, qu<e ligatura tollit polypum, tanquam mitiorem tutioremque, longe 

prxferendam effl'! arbitratus efl: pofl:eriori, qure ope forcipis evellit polyp urn et vi, qua agit, et infigni h~ .. -
morrhagia, quam plerumqu; excitat, terrorem incutit. 
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that I can catch a flippery and infecure hold, fo that you may fotnetimes, in con-

. fcquence of the flendernefs of the .neck, and, by a fort of accident, tvvitch it oft' 

from its narroweft part, and clofe to the fpongy bone. The pedicle fometimes 

gives "'ray fpontaneoufly, the tt1mor dropping into the fauces: and it will often, 

by a happy chance, break off from the root in extraCting*. In fuch operation no 

tnan need affeCl unufual addrefs : if the bulb retires before the infirun1ents when 

puLhed into the noftril, he has then a better chance of catching the neck: the 

bleeding fo tnuch dreaded, and made an argutnent, almoft the fole one, by Levret, 

for adopting his method by ligature, is indeed extremely flight : from much ex

perience I can affure you, that fuch hemorrhagy will never weaken the patient, nor 

require a plug, which yet fhould ahvays be in readinefs ; but it is not fo in ex

tirpat:ng the roots of the tumor with the knife, then the hemorrhage is great. Both 

nofirils are ufually difeafed, and, on the firfi day, I extraCt whatever polypi pre

fent in either nofl:ril ; but, far from imagining that I have done all my duty to the 

patient, I proceed at next vifit, and indeed at every following vifit, to fearch for 

polypi, or their remains. Sotne polypi, I find, corne out entire, as I judge by 

their forn1; others, n1anifefily ihort of their full ditnenfions, and mangled ··j··. The 

anterior noitril being cleared, I fee down into the nafal flit, (fente nafal, as the 

French term it,) and feel deeper with my finger : often, upon looking into the 

nofhil, I fee, even at a late fiage of my operations, the remains of a polypus, or 

feel it with the extremity of the finger, and fiill more frequently I atn fenfible of 

eradicating, by various methods, polypi_ which are too deep to be vifibl~ ; for be

hind the narrow flit which the finger cannot pafs, the no11ril is enlarged, and in 

·that wider part, ufually the vomer is pre£Ted to one iide, there is left a hollow in 

'vhich the polypi hang. lt is only by continual exatnination, and the mofi: earnefl: 

attention, and a careful calculation of points and diitances, that fuch remains of 

polypi are difcovered ~ firfl:, by a rattling noifc, when the breath is driven through 

the nofiril, wh-ich, though tolerably free, is fo only at times, and in particular pof

:tures ~ fecondly, by feeling with the probe, or with a bigger inftrument, when we 

.a The forceps, as they are now formed, feldom catch a fecure hold. Thofe, No. 5· commonly uft d 

and beft known by the name of Polypus Forceps, are entirely ufdefs; are bigger than the finger, and give 

no hold. Their blades are too broad. Thofe :fketched No. 6. I prefer and ufe, they are fmall, long, de· 

licate, and their firength is put upon the thicknefs, not upon the breadth of the blade ; they enter eafily 

and catch well. 

t No. 7, a polypus of full fize, root and all. No. S, 9, Io, 1 r, polypi fuort of their natural dimen

£ions, or extratled in fragments. 
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perceive tl1at the back paffage is not c1ear, the point of the infi:rument, (I often ufe the 

Sound,) encountering a refifiance when it fl1ould defcend to the bad~ of the nofi:ril, 

fo as to touch the velum ; the refifi:ance we arc fenfible is nc.·t folid, fuch as \Vould 

proceed frotn the probe encountering one of the fpongy bones, but foft and yield

ing, fuch as \VC are fenfible we could overcon1e by dailiing the infl:rument down 

into the throat: thirdly, when the patient, in confequence of our firft operations, in

hales his breath freely, but cannot breathe out ·with equal freedom, we are fure that 

a polypus, or the remains of one, are flill hanging in the back part of the noftriL, 

nearer the palate; acting like a valve, it recedes when the patient draws in his 

breath, but, when he breathes out, it falls flat upon the back of the nofiril and pre

vents the exit of the air. No\v, although I am pleafed when I fee the ftupor le !fen, 

the breathing freer, and the hearing refrored, I am confcious that all is not fafe, and 

that there mufl: be added other eifential fign& of the paifage being free. It is in this 

fiage that the patient is ufually difmilfed, and mofi inhumanly, with fome trivial 

direClions of introducing bougies, or dravving afiringent folutions up the nofiril, to 

return in a fevv months with an incurable and, carious difeafe of all the bones. When 

I find that, though_ the patient breathes eafily, the head reclining back\~rards, he 

cannot breathe in the 'natural and perpendicular pofiure ; vvhen I find that though 

he inhales the breath eafily, he finds it fuddenly and vehemently flopped, nowever 

firongly and perfeveringly he preifes it; when I find, ( fufpeCling from thofe figns 

fomething wrong,) that though the anterior nofl:ril is free, fame coloured body 

appears within the nafal flit, is felt with the finger, though indifiinClly, and is di

retl:Iy encountered by the Sound, or big probe, pa!fed from the noflril towards the 

throat ; ·when I find that his breathing (even after having become free,) after he is 

able to dafh out by yehement efforts, the prodigious quantity of thickened mucus, 

'vhich the .inflamed fiate of the noftril generates, is yet accompanied with a rattling 

and fnorting noifc ; when that peculiar noife continues after the nofhil is cleanfed 

by fnorting, and by wiping it within with the probe covered '\vith lint, I am fure 

there is fome dangerous remains of the difeafe. Often I fee this, after I have 

begun to apply the caufi.ic, and d.ifcover the remains of the polypus, rounded by 

ulceration, of a brilliant colour and bud-like ; hut never, after this fl:age, do I ex

pea good from the forceps: I proceed to rougher and 1nore deci~ve methods. 

\Vhen I find the vvhole of the pofl:erior nofiril clofed by a fpongy polypus, ·which 

I either have not reached, or have extirpated imperfeuly, I have recourfe to the 

knife ; when I firft ordered knives to be forged for me of the form rcprefented in 

VoL. III. R 
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No. 15. I little imagined I had the leafi authority for proceeding in this enterprifing 

way; yet I find that, far from having negleB:ed thofe paffages of antient authors,. 

where the ufe of the knife, and the fpathula, which VvaS a fort of knife, WaS men .. 

tioned by Celfus, and by the Arabians, I had made accurate notes of their methods, 

which I had yet fo entirely forgotten, as to proceed in cutting out polypi, with all 

the timidity of one wl1o V\ras attempting a thing, at once unprecedented and 

dangerous. I recolleB:ed no precedents, and reafoned only on the neceffity, on the 

fimplicity of the operation, and by analogy inferred, that if we might extirpate a 

tu m or of the cheek, or lip, of the palate, or tonfil, with the knife, much more ihould· 

we adventure to extirpate that of the nofiril, fince, by drawing up plugs into the 

nofl:ril fro1n behind, we could entirely fupprefs whatever hemorrhagy any operation 

produced ; we could apprehend nothing from the 'vounding of the fpongy bones, and 

the operation of incifion, in place of the rude method of tearing and mangling with 

forceps, feemed more delicate in relation to the membrane, and more effectual in 

refpeCl: to the turner. I have never fince that period, (now many years pafi,) 

fpared the knife in operations of this nature : often I have ufed it in the firft 

operations, and in place of pulling away the more bulky polypi with the forceps, 

have flipped in the knife into the no!lril, and carrying it flat and vertical, till I 

reached, according to my apprehenfion, the root of the turner, have then turned the 

edge tovvards it, and with fotne mangling, and not without both difficulty and fear, 

have cut it off. But when the nofiril is already in fotne degree clear, when the 

anterior nofiril is free in fo far as to admit the knives eafily, but the pofl:erior nofiril 

fiill encumbered with turners, or the remains of tumors, I find it particularly advan

tageous, to pafs the knife deep through the nofiril, till it lies in the pofierior opening of 

the noftril over the palate; then turning the knife, and firiking a firoke alternately to 

right and left, or cutting with pren1editation in that direction, in which frorn the probe, 

or the circumfl:ances of the breathing, I fufpeCl: the turner to hang, I free the nofiril 

of this laft obfiruCl:ion. I do not know a greater happinefs for the patient, or a 

greater victory on the part of the furgeon, than that of clearing the noftrils of this 

very dangerous difeafe : in which-foever relation I fiood, of patient or of furgeon, 

I would fet no limits to the facrifices I would make for fuch a purpofe : I have 

ever remarked, that the period of fuffering on the part of the patient, or of neceffary 

cruelty on the part of the Curgeon, though feemingly long, is really tranfient, and, 

when the end is accompli!hed, on the return of health and pleafure, when free

dom of breathing, and of hearing is reftored, is entirely forgotten. Therefore, I 
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intreat you in all fuch cafes to perfevere: there is but one immediate danger, viz. 

that of hemorrhagy ; and I leave you to judge, whether any incifion thefe knives 

can make, although it were direCl:I y into the membrane and among the fpongy 

bones, much lefs fuch as is made into the flender neck or body of a tumor fo ftnall 

as to be contained within the noftril, could be dangerous ! Confident that it 

-cculd not, I have always ufed the knife freely, and, though I have had the plugs 

for fuppreffing hemorrhagy ready, and have ufually indeed had the ligature ready 

paffed from the nofiril to the throat, prepared to draw up the plug, I have not more 

than twice or three times at the utmoft had occaGon to draw it, and . then only to 

fave the firength, and leffen the alarm. of the patient, not to fave his life. 

Let me now reprefent to you, after thefe general defcriptions, the particular aCl:s 
of thefe fucceffive operations. 

1ft, For the extraction, you muft be confcious, that with the befl: imagined 

forceps, you can grafp only the bulb or moll: pendulous point of the polypus; that 

if you are fuccefsful in twitching out the polypus by its root, it mua be by your 

good fortune in h .. ving to deal ·with a polypus whofe root is naturally delicate; 

that your forceps are to be ufed with any degree of fuccefs, they muft be fo formed 

as to operate with their _blades vertical, viz. one towards the forehead, the other 

to\lvards the chin of the patient ; or, in other words, according to the length of the 

nafal flit. Vide Sketch of Infiruments, No. 6, not with their blades laid laterally 

as in the Sketch, No. S· 

2d, That in uGng the knife, whether to amputate entire polypi, or to eradicate 

thofe which have been partly extracted, you ·will do better to ufe a knife of the 

fornl reprefented, No. 1 I. viz. with the cutting edge on the convex, or what is ufually 

the back of the knife. Thofe faihioncd like No. I 2, I 3, \vhich I have hitherto 

ufed, will be found occafionally very convenient, efpecially in cutting at the roots 

of polypi lying far back in the noflril or in the arches of the palate, and 

where you are to make your cut _by hooking the crooked knife beyond the root of 

the tumor, and drawing it towards you. But I am confcious that I could manage 

the form, No. 14, with perfect fafety, and it is manifefr that I could cut more de

cidely with it; for the polypi hang down from the upper fpongy bones, in the 

form I have reprefented in all the dra\lvings, and efpecially in the drawings, No. 

1 and 4, but which I have more correc1ly reprefented in the plan No. I .5, vv hi eh 

I drew in the time of operating, and for the correB:nefs of which I can be refponf1 ble. 

After long reflection and many partial operations on this -patient, I iketched tbis 

R2 
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plan the moment after my finger and infiruments were out of the nofl:rils. As fodtl 

as the gentleman, being freed from pain, could fit compofedly and without fuffering, 

he feated himfelf before me, while I made the plan with every recolletl:ion and 

feeling frefh and 1i vel y. In this plan are reprefented the features in profile; the 

cavity or hollo\v fanned by the bending afide of the vomer or partition of the nofe; 

the roots of one polypus already extirpated, the remaining root being fUll fuffici ~ ntly 

long to appear 1noveable upon looking into the noftril, and expofed, of courfe, to 

the O:roke of the knife, and requiring it; another polypus entire, and deeper fcated', 

obflruCced the back of the noflril, allowing the patient to t:ra\v in his breath, 

but falling do-vvn valve-like, fo as to prevent the breath being driven out: (a) a 

fetnicircular dotted line marks the place V\rhere the cartilaginous vving of the nofe 

terminates, and the opening of the nofl:ril is narro\ved by the arch of the nafal 

bone: (b b.) the hollow produced by the receding of the vorner towards the left, 

being pre£red by the bulk of the polypus: (c) 1narks the upper fpongy bones, \vhere 

the polypi had their roots: (d) the remains of a large polypus, \Vhich had ori

ginally filled the whole opening of the nofl:ril, and of \vhich only the root (d) is left, 

but was left of fuch a length as to require a ftroke of the knife : (e) the direction 

of the lower fpongy bone reprefented in a dotted line. This lower fpongy bone, 

hanging on the edge of the antrum under the cheek-bones, and the antrum being 

cut away, it can be reprefented only by this imaginary line. (f) l\1arks a longer 

and more entire polypus, which fo obflruCl:ed the back opening of the noftril, (viz. 

that towards the throat), that neither the big-headed probe, nor even the common 

probe or direB.or could pafs freely: (g) demonfirates the direct·ion of the knife, 

when paffed down the nofiril, towards the throat, fo as to cut the polypus, in 

·withdrawing it, by very flightly turning its edge. But it is obvious, that had I 

ufed knives cutting on the back, though I could not have been fure to conduct 

them fo harmlefs1y through the nofhil, I fhould have been fure of ufing them 

more efreetually ; for a knife fo formed, fcythe-like, and cutting on its convex 

edge, could not have failed to cut ofi~ and that probably very near its root, \vhat

ever polypus hung down from the upper fpongy bone. 

3d. For the fuppreffing of the hcmorhagy, it is neceffary that you be made 

acquainted with the introduClion of the noofe, which is a method at once fimple 

#and effeClual, of drawing up a plug from behind the palate to the pofl:erior 

opening of the noftril, fo as to have it in your power to clofe at once both. openings, 

to rcfirain the blood. You are to take, not a piece of catgut, for that is liable to 
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twHl: very provokingly, and to be fo foftened with the moifture of the fauces as 

to lofe its lhape; but a piece of delic ~tte fil ver wi::e, or, occafionally, I have ufed a 

harpfichord wire, and doubling it, you rnake the patient gape, introl~U::e the loop 

of the wire through the nof't.ril, and watch its appearance : n the throat ; the fplen

dor of the filver wire fl10\VS it at once; if you find tl1e pa~ient not at a1l excited t'o 

cough, you may be affured the vvire ha~ not yet reached the fauces ; i( he is in 

danger of fuffdcating, you D1a y be affureJ that the loop of the \V ire aauall y touches 

the epiglottis; then you \vill retraCe it a little, and the irritation \vill ceafe. Tire 

way to fucceed is to carry all quie ly and foftly, to infinuate the wire along the 

noftril very gently, to "'·atch for it in the throat carefully, to mark its aprearance 

infiantly, ·when it begins to ·pal! behind the velu1n, to purn it no farther) for then 

it touches the iLitable parts, to be ready with the crooked probe, or the dreHing 

forceps, or a blunt hook, to catch it the infl:ant it appears, and dra\v it out by· 

the mouth. Then, in the loop of the \vire, you fix, \vith a piece of thread, a fmall 

pad of charpie, · fuch as is reprefented, figure 16 of the infiruments, and make 

ready to draw i~ b.ick through the mouth, and up behind the foft palate, into the 

back of the nofi:ri]s. You prepare for this act by twining the wire round the 

fingers of your left hand, near the nofiril, and by holding the plug upon the point · 

of the fingers o your right hand; you then draw back the wire through the 

noflrils, and puih the plug into the mouth by correfponding n1otions of your two 

hands, and when you have got the plug to the back of the palate, and jufl: flicking . 

in the fauces, you muO: not leave it a moment there, but by a fudden jirk \vith 

the left hand, pulhing boldly at the fame motnent vvith the fingers of the right; 

you bolt it up into the pofierior opening of the nofi:rils, above the back of the · 

palate, and fix it at once in the cleft at the back of the nofhi1s. This being finifhed 

by pl·ugging, at the fame ti1ne, the opening of the correfponding nofl:ril, there is no 

longer a poffibility of the blooc efcaping. I have feveral tin1es neeced to ufe thi~ 

Inethod in cafes of epillaxis, and three or four titnes after extirpating polypus, but 

efpecially after u!ing the knif~. 

4th. \V hen all is done that knife or forceps can do, I proceed to ufe the · 

caufi:ic, and ith this c~nvitl:ion, that I iliould be very indifferent indeed, whether 

I defi:roy the polypus only, or the fppngy bone, or rnuch of the n1en1brane, if 
but the polypus be defiroyed. l-Io\\·ever ~onfident I am of having extirpated the 

turners by my preliminary operations, I never think it fuperfluous to burn the( 

roots, but apply the caufiic tbe more boldly, when by the frequency of my ope• 
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rations, I am fure of being able to mark the points of the noftril at which I have to 

expeCt the roots of the polypi. To apply the cau!l:ic cffe8:ua1Iy, you mufr apply it 
boldly; and if you confider the important objeCt to be attained, you will be care

lefs although it !hould affeCt the fpongy bones; or rather you will be fearlefs of 

every thing, but the error of not applying it effeetuaily. I find much addrefs necef

fary in this, which I confefs I have learnt flo\vly. 

I alter my method occafionally, in the courfe of a cure, and according to the 

circumfiances of each cafe. Firfi I am careful to have the noftril entirely cleared of 

n1ucus, which, in the inflamed ftate of the fauces, and efpecially after the operation 

of the cauftic is begun, is fecreted in fuch profuGon as aln1ofi to fuffocate the pa

tient: He draws much back into the throat, he drives much outward by blowing 

the nofe, and I clear out the noftril effeCl:ually with the probe rolled in lint, and 

then the noftril, ra\v and red ·with the violence it has fufl:ained, is fo clearly feen 

that I have often perceived, upon looking into it, a bud or germ of the polypus 

fiill retnaining, though very deep in the noftril,, and very fmall.. But independent 

of this procefs of clearing and infpeCl:ing the noftril, we are able, merely from calcu

lating the depth and difl:ance of the upper fpongy bones, and recollecting the cir

cunlftances of the operation, to apply the caufl:ic to the roots of the tumor with 

muc~ .confidence ; no difmal confequences have I ever witneifed, nor even the 

flighteft incoveniencies from its being mifapplied. 

I never have ufed a pencil of caufl:ic * in a port-crayon; that, I know, \vould be, 

extremely dangerous, but (\?read the caufl:ic upon lint ; (I at firft fpread it upon 

leather), as I would for making a cotnrnon caufric i!fue. Firft I fold a piece of lint 

tw~e or thrice, and give it a triangular form, (fig. I 7 aa), and after pounding the 

caufl:ic, I mix it with water into a pafte, and fpread it in the form and ditnen

fions (a) upon the lint, and then bend the lint over the point of a probe, or of a 

direB:ory rather, the big obtufe point of which carries it, and depofits upon the 

precife point you wi!h, fairly and without getting entangled in it. In paffing fo 

big a caufl:ic along the nofl:ril, the parts would be cruelly excoriated, were '\i\·e not 

* I find, in looking over my notes of cafes, that this is not quite correCt:; that when I firfr. began to 
ufe the caufiic, I ufed it by foaking a large piece of camel's hair pencil in it, conveying the brufh along a 

canula made of a playing-card; but finding fuch application quite inefFellual, and having alfo thought 

of ufing a port-crayon, perhaps I may have tried it, but I even, in this firfi: cafe, renewed the ufe of it, 

and betook myfelf to the fcraped caufiic, which being laid thick, is equivalent to a folid caufiic, and yet 
abfolutely fafe. 2 
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careful to guard the canal, which I do, by cutting a firipe of fheep's leather, in the 

form and fize 1narked No. I 8, and conveying it high into the nofiril with the 

probe, and laying it flat and fmooth along the furface to be cauterifed. I leave it 
there, and turning the caufiic towards it, I run it up to the point 1 defign to 

burn. Upon the flightefi fenfe of difappointment I withdraw both, and begin 

ane\v; but being confcious that I have fucceeded, I withdra\v the fheath of 

leather at the fame moment that I puih up the caufl:ic to the part, and I imprefs 

the caufiic very firmly upon the part; for, the infl:ant it touches the naked furface
7 

the eyes fill with tears, the patient draws a long breath, and fneezes trernendou.lly, 

and inftantly difplaces it: but if you prefs firm, this firft irritation goes off; if you 

have paffed it far beyond the firait of the nofiril, and up to that point where

ahvays I conceive the roots of the tutnour to lie, it feldom is driven away by any 
future paroxyfm of fneezing. It does fometimes happen, that the profufe fecretion 

of mucus carries it down, and the operation being performed at ten o'clock, for · 

example, the cauftic is difcharged by two or three o'clock; but often I have 

found the caufi:ic in both nofi:rils next day at dreffing. It will add to your affurance 

and confidence when I tell you, that deep as you may appear to yourfelf to 

have introduced the caufi:ic rather beyond the noftril as you would imagine, and 

on the very verge of its pofterior opening, juft over the palate, it never falls back

wards into the throat, nor ever is [wallowed; of the many hundred times I have 

ufed the caufiic, no fuch thing ever h~ppened *. 
There is one thing perhaps contributes to its coming ah;vays forward, viz. that 

the moment the caufi:ic is placed, and the fneezing is over, I infiantly cram the· 

uoftril full of little doffils of lint, which are lying ready prepared, and are quickly: 

handed to me; if this be not done firft, the noftril and upper lip are feverely 

excoriated and deeply corroded with the cauftic; fecondly, the cauftic piece of 

· charpie, if not {upported by others from behind, is apt to be difplaced; the noftril 

being enlarged by the polypus, requires a great deal of lint to fill it ; and to pre

vent any drop of melted cauftic or mucus defcending this way, I ram the lint hard 

into the noftril at earh dreffing. I find the lower doffils of lint difcharged, (thofe I 

• It was long before I was entirely void of anxiety on this fubjec.t; I find in my notes, a cafe of a 

young lady of 19 years of age, who is now in perfect health, that in place of uGng limply this pledget 

of charpie, coated with caufiic, I mounted the lint upon a cone of fiiff paper, or card, the conical form 

of it, the apex looking forwards would, I expected, prevent the caufiic from palling backwarda. into the 

fauces. I did not then know how fuperfluous fuch precaution was. 
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111ean, \vhich fill the-cartilaginous mouth of the noftril), the cauftic ones often are 

return eel, (they occupying the deeper, firaiter, and bony part of the nofiril, beyond 

the narrow flit formed by the nafal and fpongy bones.) The doffils and mucus are 

hooked out, the mucus picked awa:y, and fometimes the nofl:ril walhed with barley

water or oxymel at each dreffing. ,..fhe cauftic I apply every fecond or third day; 

I often continue this fevere procefs, during a whole month, \vith occafional intermif ... 

fions; and I confefs the \vhole cure to be fo difficult, th1t whether from the pre

fenting of polypi already exifiing, or from the quick regeneration of thofe already 

extitpated, I have had occafion, even while uGng the caufiic, to repeat my incifion 

vvith the knife; and while I am making incifions upon the remains of the polypi, 

or confuming their roots with cauftic, l find it advantageous to clear the noftril, 

efpec!ully in its back parts, by meV1ods alrnoft approaching to rudenefs, by wrapping 

the big iron probe, of a curved form, No. 19. round with lint, or tnounting it with 

a fponge, and running it thus guarded down the noftril :-I n1ake it fo large as not 

()nly to fill the nofl:ril, but to pafs through it with great difficulty, and by forcing it 

through the flit of the noftrils, quite back to the palate, I often force ofF thefe 

retnains of polypi, which are already half confumed, or imperfeCtly cut*. Thefe, 

Gentletnen, are the methods which, ufed \-vith perfeverance and coura.ge, have fel .. 

. .dorn failed me: of many patients w·hon1 I have treated, there are .very few, I 

d,ec1are folemnly, who have returned to put themfelves under my care: of the 

entire recovery of fuch as I have not feen again, it would be prefumption to fpeak 

confidently, but from tnany I have had the happieft affurances of their continuing 

in perfed. health~ Such is tny pro~efs with the fofcer, fmaller, and incipient polypi, 

·which occupy only the nofl:rils, and are pronounced mild and benign t: the hard 

~ I f~.:e occafionally the half confumed polypus, or rather the root of it, of a very florid red colour, and 

touching it with the probe, I feel it hard and granulated : fometirnes the opening of the no!tril is fo exul ... 

cera~eJ as to require interrniffion of the proccfs, and the anointing of the excoriated parts with oil or 
ointments. 

t I ibould be forry to omit rnentioning an operation, which has been approved and commended by the 

greatdl pnll:itioners, and has held its place from the earliefl times ; it was invented, I believe, by the 

Ar,1bians; is defcribed by Albucafis, and was ufec1 fuccefsfully by La Fa ye, in the Hotel Dieu. It is the 

palling a large frton or cord from the mouth through the nofhils, knotted, at intervals of an inch or 

more; the knots are meant to prefs upon the roots of the polypus, and made larger and drawn up tighter, 

in proportion as the tumor yields, or the paffage dilates. The mechanifm of this invention is e;Jfily un~ 
deril:ood by thofe general terms, and I am not entitled to be particular, as no occafion has prefented 

itfelf, in which I thought of ufing this method; but it is furely worthy of being mentioned, and I cat) 
j.magine a variety of circurnftances in which it may be ufeful. 

7 
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and bulky polypi, paffing down into the throat, require other operations ; and to 
explain thefe, demands a more methodical enumeration of the various inventions, 
and, I 1nay fay, cruelties, of the older ft~rgeons. 

Seccnd Stage if PoLYPUS. 

THE fears of the furgeon increafe in proportion to the fize of the polypus, and 
there is no taik frorn which he revolts fo much, as that of grape rng with a 
polypus which already depreffes the palate, and begins to fill the fauces and throat. 
Such a tu m or left to itfelf is indeed full of danger ; the noftrils and throat are filled 
with its bulk, the bones forely comprdfed, as the pain and ilupor fufficiently evince; 
the voice affeCted ; the hearing injured ; the breathing and fvvallowing interrupted ; 
the "patient is thence in the utmoft jeopardy, and that fl:age faft approClching "vhich 
·is fo incurable. But this .bulk, which threatens deftruB:ion to the bones, faci litates 
2.ll the furgeon's operations, and is a probable fign .of the tumor being fingle. 

Surgery was at one period rude and cruel in all its operations, but thofe ufed for 
the extirpation of polypus, wer~ fo in a peculiar degree. The ancient furgeons, 
very unlike their fucceffors of the prefent day, in place of declining, (with what
ever delicacy or cunning their nature inclined them to), thofe operations. \vhich 
feemed unpromifing, appear to have been infpired, on fuch occafions, with a bar
barous courage. The larger polypi, depreffing the palate and extending towards 
the throat, ieemed to them to vindicate every degree of :violence. They attempted 
the extirpation, fometimes by the n1oft cruel cauteries, oftener by main force. 
They, if the polypus was long and pendulous, tugged at it with mercilefs rudenefs; 
if beyond their grafp, they confumed it with heated irons. This has been fo little 
reformed by modern furgeons, that when they have not quite abandoned the pa
tient, thefe are the very methods they have ufed. I know not by how 1nany ways, 
all defperate, all cornpenfating the want of :£kill by force and cruelty, furgeons have 
:fhewn their alarm, and terror, at this difeafe : by tearing with fingers and forceps, 
by cutting with knives and fcHfars, by burning with heated irons, or deftroying 
\vith caufl:ic, by rafping the polypus \Vith knives failiioned like faws, by flitting the 
noftrils, or dividing the palate, to get at its root. Yet, I am confident, that by ex· 

I 

plaining fome of their cruelties, I ili.all teach you more, both concerning the varieties 
of the tumor, and its relation to the paffages of the noftrils and throat, than I fhould 
·by defcribing the fimpler methods which I prefer, and atn accuftomed to praB:ife. 
The celebrated Richter narrates the cafe of a peafant who had a big and hard 

VoL. Ill. S 
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polypus filling the noftril, apparently for no other purpofe, than to explain his 

method of ufing the aB:ual cautery, a method far exceeding, in cruelty, that of Cel .. 

fus. Celfus, in the cafe either of ozrena, or of polypus, introducing a writing reed, 

and along that a flender heated iron, till it reaches the bone, burns the difeafe, 

purging and cleanfing the burnt part with honey and verdigris : or at once he flits 

the noftril, from its opening up to the nafal-bones, for the furer application of the 

heated iron; and deliberately fews up the noftril, after this pleafant operation, 

dreffing the efchar and the flit of the noftril, each according to its nature~. The 

polypus in Richter's patient was perfeB:ly round, exceedingly hard, and fo entirely 

did it fill the noftril, that he could find- no means of palling the blades of his 

forceps to the fides of it. Be(ides the fize and hardnefs of the tumor, every thing 

was unfavourable ; the flighteft touch of any inftrument, the flighteft concuffion of 

the head by fneezing, &c. was followed by profufe hemorrhage. Thefe hemorr

hages, and the irregular and ulcerated form of the tumor, were imputed by Richter 

to the rafh proceedings of a quack, who had tried to confume the tumor by 

cauftics. The man was enfeebled, pale, and bloated ; his breathing was laborious, 

he could fcarcely ftand alone ; he had fuffered daily from lofs of blood, and in the 

laft attempts to noofe the polypus, his ftrength fell fo low, that this, together with 

the firmnefs and fize of the tu m or, (which abfolutely precluded the palling of even 

the moft delicate inftrument,) forbad every attempt by the ufual methods. Though 

the ufual way of applying the cautery, viz. by confuming firft the moft pendulous 

part of the tumor) had failed, Richter conceived hopes of deftroying the polypus, 

if the cautery could be fo ufed as to confume from the center. This unpromifing 

theory he put in praB:ice, in a very _ineffeB:ual and cruel manner : he paffed an iron 

canula, of an inch and half in length, up the noftril, wrapped round with wetted 

rags, to prevent the communication of the heat, preffing its point againft the center 

of the polypus, and paffing along this tube, a trocar four inches long, fuch as is 

• Id autem vitium quod o(amt. a Gr~cis vo:atur, fi medicamentis non cederet, quemadmodum manu 

curandum eifet, apud magnos chirurgicos non reperi. Credo, quia res raro ad fanitat~m fatis proficit, 

cum aliquod in ipfa curatione tormemum habeat. Apud quofdam tamen pofitum eft, vtl fubtilem fifru· 

lam, vel eodem fcriptorum calamum in narem dfe conji:.iendum, donee furfum ad os pervenia"; tum 

per id tenue ferramentum candens, dandum ·etfet ad ipfum os: dein de aduftum locum purgandum eff'e 

rerugine et melle, ubi purus eft, lycio ad fanitatem perdu cendum V ~ 1 u.uem irn:idendam eff'e ab ima 

parte ad os, ut et ronfpici locus poffit, et facilius candens fe rram~~tutn admoveri. Turn fui n .1rem 

de be;~, et adufi:um' quid em ulcus eadem ratione curari, futuram vero illini vel fpuma argenti, vel alio 

glutinante. 
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ufed in punCl:uring the hydrocele, heated red hot •. . Having plunged the heated 

trocar into the body of the polypus, to the extent of t\VO inches, the boiling tnoif

ture, notwithfianding his precaution of the wet rags, difi:illed fo profufely along 

the nofl:ril that ir burnt it *. Richter, after this mode of operation, feems to have 

abandoned his patient, with very little concern, to the care of others. 1~he man 

fuffered after this, intenfe head-aches, but he had no fever; great quantities of pus 

difiilled from the nofiril, and the pal ypus !hrunk in fize, fo that he could once 

more breathe, but what became of him after this, Richter knew not. He confoles 

himfelf with this refleB:ion, that the effeCls of the cautery, in this cafe, were by no 

means flight, and that its effeCt muft always be the fame. " The polypus (fays 

Richter) was fo far leifened in fize, that the remaining part could be more eafily 

extraCted or noofed; nor do I defpair of finding, fometin1es, the polypus entirely 

confumed by the fuppuration." Such is the method of defi:roying polypi by 

cauteries, little ufed by modern furgeons; but univerfally, in thofe times when fire 

fupcrfeded blifters, fetons, ilfues, inciGons ! and nothing but fire was ufed for 

head-aches, white fwellings, hemorrhages, rheumatifms, tumors! Whatever, in 

fhort, was to be done, which could not be done by incifion, was (to ufe the words 

* Cum it.1que nee ligari, nee evelli polypus poffet de alio cogitandum erat rcmedio. Arrilit caute

rium. Non ignorabam, parum a vulgari methodo cauterio utendi hie expeCl:andum effe; cum parvam 

tantum partem polypi, illam fcilicet, qme anterius in nare eft tangat, adeoque polypum plerumque irritet, 

ut eo ipfo tempore, quo efchara prima cauterii applicatione inufia, fuppuratione r~paratur, plus fuccrefcat 

iterum, quam demtum fit, eoque minus hie fpes boni fucceffus fovenda erat, cum ipGs his cau!licis 

diu jam ante iterum ilerumque c:eger ufus effd nihilque prrefl:iterat, quam ut parti polypi anteriori prre .. 

morfam banc figuram rotundam, inlignemque duritiem reddiderit. 

Inde ego ita quidem cauterium applicandum effe credidi, ut totum femel et fimul afficeret, inflamma

ret, et iR. pus converteret polypum. Id quod fequenti ratione peregi. Tubulum chalybeum, amplum, 

craffum, pollicem unum et dimidium loAgum linteolis aqua frigida madidis obvolutum, ita in nares im

mifi, ut inferius illius extremum m~dire polypi parti anteriori inlifteret. Dein per hunc tubulum acum 

triquetram Troicart diaam, qualem ad perforandam tunicam tefi:iculi vaginalem hydrocele affethm 

adhibere folent, quatuor pollices longam, ignitam, in nates immifi atque in ipfum polypum ad longitudi

nem duorum pollicum protrufi, et paullo pofi: iterum extraxi. Quamvis narium ipfa interna fuperficies 

linteis carptis aqua madidis circumdata effet, fatl:um tamen eft, ut ferventis humiditatis aliquid defl ueret, 

doloremque crearet. 

Conqueftus eft reger de infigni capitis dolore, febriculaque affeClus eft. Cumque ob alia negotia 

~grum jam relinquere oporteret chirurgum expertum juffi iterato quotidie injicere in nares liquorem emol

lientem et quamdiu dolor et febricula adeffet, lenia temperantia t:xhibere, viCl:umque antifebrilem com· 

men dare. 

s 2 
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of Hippocrates,) "to be done by fire." In thefe times when they were cruel in all 

their proceedings, it was natural to be peculiarly fo in this difeafe ; and they muft, 

I have no doubt, have been fuccefsful fometimes, in proportion to their cruelty. 

This method, cruel as it is, hardly deferves the coarfe farcafm of Dionis, who 

fays, contemptuoufiy, " Par canule qu'ils pofoient fur la tumeur, ils portoient un 

bouton de feu qui brulant cette chair en faiffoit un grejillement comme quand on rotit 

de boudin. *" 
The full-grown polypus, filling at once the nofirils and throat, is ufually fingle, 

is of a very firm and cartilaginous confiftence; refifis the knife, and the forceps 

actually bend and break upon it : It is furprifing how much a large polypus refifis 

the moft violent pulling, fuch as you would imagine, might pull away the fpongy 

bones, or ·whatever other part the polypus was rooted in. I have allowed, " that 

every operation for unrooting a polypus muft be cruel and unrelenting to be fuc

ccfsful !" and the operations which I am now going to defcribe, differ, it muft: 

be confe!fed, . very little from the method of extraCtion by forceps. When the 

polypus has attained to fuch a fize as to be catched by the fingers, it has been the 

cuftom to extraCt it by whatever hold could be obtained, a practice which has pre

vailed till very lately. Mr. Morand is reported by de la Faye, to have unrooted 

two very large polypi in this manner : by paffing one fore-finger into the noftril, 

another into the mouth, behind the foft palate, he has got fuch. hold of the polypi·, 

as to !hake them from fide to fide, till he has fo loofened them from their roots, 

that the patient fpit them out piece-meal. This method feems fuccefsful ; one pa

tient at leaft, we are a£fured on the beft authority, was entirely cured t .. 
This method of moving a polypus backwards and forwards by the fingers, or pull-. 

ing and twifiing it by crow-bill forceps, or, when thefe methods failed, drawing 

it out to its utmoft ·length and cutting it acrofs with fci ffars or a crooked knife, 

was the operation aimed at by all the old furgeons, and \tvhich, one way or other 

they ufually accomplifhed. Now it appears to me; that . I ihould enter a little-

* Albucalis affected to cure the polypus by caufi:ics, not even prdfed againft the tumor, but applied to 

the forehead : He applied three, one in the centre of the forehead, and one above each eyebrow which . , 
muft have made it like the perforated end of a cocoa nut. 

t 11 y a quelque terns que M. Morand a emporte avec les deux doigts deuJL polypes fort gros. 11 mit 

un doit clans la narine, & un autre dans la bouche par derriere la cloifon, et en partant ces deux doig 5 de 

cote et d'autre, il detacha les polypes que les malades cracherent a differentes reprifes. Cette meth de· 

eut un bon fucces ~ un de ces malades s'efr. trouve gueri parfaiternent 
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into the detail of all this, for upon confidering attentively the circumfl:ances of 

fuch an operation, yo1 will find, that they infenfibly explain to you, the depths 

and difiances, and relations of parts, both difeafed and natural, and you will per

ceive, fron1 this kind of experience, w~at parts you can fee, what reach with the 

knife or finger, what you can fafely perform, and how far the hemorrhagy, the 

fuffocation, or the fickening of the patient may interrupt or prevent your ope
rations. 

The firft operation I :!hall explain to you, is that rude one performed by 

Meekren, in ·which, after many violent ftruggles, and actually breaking his crow

bill forceps upon the polypus, he was obliged, in the end, to cut it acrofs behind 
the velum.· 

" A lackey of Mr. Six, contracted, in confequence of a blow on the nofe, 

fuch difficulty of breathing, as created the moft intolerable oppreffion ; and the 

complaint, in procefs of time arofe to that height, that he could not fwallow with
out extreme pain. 

" This lad had confulted various furgeons and phyGcians. Some told him the 

difeafe was incurable, and refufed to prefcribe; while others prefumed to fay, be

caufe he fpoke imperfeB:ly, that it was a venereal affetl:ion of the nofe. Ona 
'-

remar.ked, that the difeafe muft be referred folely to the nofe, becaufe the profufe 

hemorrhages, and the acrid fanies flowed only from the noftrils ; to , which he 

applied various remedies without fuccefs. His m after, very n1uch interefted in 

the fate of this young man, negletl:ed no occaGon of confulting, while there 

feemed chance of a cure, and among others, he confulted me, and my colleague 

Dr. Florian. 

" Upon vifiting the patient, we found not only the nollrils crammed with a 

firm polypus, but the fauces alfo fhaightened with a flelhy mafs, heavy, and of a 

cartilaginous hardnefs, extending behind the uvula, and oppre:liing the mufcles. of 

pharynx. \Ve agreed that there could be. no cure but by extirpation, and advifed 

efpecially, that the firm mafs which hung ~ownwards in the throat ihould be torn 

away with forceps. 

" The fervant and mafter both confenting moft willingly to this operation, we 

prepared him with laxative potions, continued for a few days, and after thefe fe\v 

days of prfparation, the maller and Florian were prefent at the operation, which I 

attempted in the following manner. I had neglected nothing .that might be ufefu 

·n fuppreffing the hemorrhagy, or in extracting the polyf?us. 
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" I had prepared ~ ftyptic powder of galls, lapis hrematitis, and Armenian bole, 

and to apply it effeCtually we had prepared proper tents and doffils, and long thick 

pieces of foft fponge, to which we had· faftened firong ligatures, by which, in" 

cafe of their falling backwards into the fauces they might be drawn upwards 

again; and thefe we dipt in white of eggs and lemon juice, that the fiyptic po\v

.clers might the better adhere to them. 

" Then we began the operation, as had been concerted, placing the patient, who 

was full of courage, in a firong light: then feizing the polypus, which was of the 

fize of a hen's egg, (but fomewhat flattened), in a pair of crooked forceps, I pulled 

and twifted it in various diretlions, endeavouring, with much force, to tear it from 

its roots, but in vain : the polypus remained entire ; the forceps, though particu

lar! y firong, were broken ; the patient, who had fuffered with great confl:ancy, 

felt as if all the bones of his head were torn afunder with the violence; a profufe 

hemorrhagy came on, which ceafed however fpontaneoufly: five or fix times did 

we return to the charge, atternpting, with great force, to tear away the polypus, 

but ftill in vain. 

" Thus difappointed in all our atteo1pts to extract the tumor, the force we had 

ufed, having only the effect or making it hang fomewhat lower in the throat; we 

proceeded to cut it off with £beers, as high as the uvula, which was in danger of 

being wounded, would allow. 

" The polypus being thus amputated, no hemorrhagy enfued; for the bl~od, 
which flowed on our firft attempts, was from the nutritious veifels at the root of 

the tumor, whereas in the cartilaginous body of the tumor there were no fuch 

veffels. 

'' Proper linB:ufes, and gargles, were prepared for tbe f welling, and pain of the 

uvula and fauces, which the patient did not ceafe ufing ni_ght and day. For the 

continual \vatchfulnefs and pains of the head, v:e prefcribed emulfions ; but with 

no effeCt, till opiu1n and alexipharmics were added. He took freely of nutrient 

foods to reftore his firength: on the eighth day a profufe hemorrhagy took place 

from the nofe and fauces; but from this titne the patient daily gained ftrength, fo 

that in the fpace of three weeks he was cornpletely cured, and more robuft and 

healthy than ever." 

Meekre , and his helpers, had !lruggled long and violently, ofren loft their hold, 

broke the forceps, ar .. d endangered the palate ! fo much for the irnpetuofity and 

force with which he had purfued his purpofe, and for the ftrength of fuch a tu1nor, 
I 
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and the violence '~rhich thofe feerningly tender parts "vill b~ar ; and though his 
expreffions imply that this young man was radically cured, the thjng feems phy
fically impoffible: he had not unrooted the tumor, nor even :fhaken it : it had 
refifted all his violence : he cut it acrofs behind the palate, and its root, and much 
of its body muft have remained. 

The operation I next relate to you, frorn Abby Ceers, was better condud:ed, and 
I doubt not, very fuccefsful ; the young man who was the fubjeCl of it having 
having furvived ten years in perfeCt health. 

" A dignified clergyman of the duchy of J uliers, (ex agro J uliacenG), laboured 
under the. moft enormous polypus I had ever feen, for it hung down from each 
noflril, fo that if he chanced to fall afleep, or but to flumber, otherwife than with his 
mouth wide open, he was in danger of fuffocation. A celebrated phyfician of our 
city having been confulted· immediately before me, declared that he would not 
touch the tumor, even with one finger, till the patient had paid him down three 
hundred crowns; but when I myfelf was aik:ed, I protefted that I would not receive 
one fous, till my patient had been at leafl: three years, not only free from the poly
pus, but from every fymptorn, and remnant of the difeafe. With the furgeon who 
\vas joined with me in this cafe, a bargain was ftruck for twenty-five Spanifh 
crowns. The pendulous parts of the polypus were pulled a·way, with a degree of 
hemorrhagy very unufually profufe, which, I confefs, did alarm me, and which 
we ftemmed with the juice of quinces and other herbs. Ne. t I cleanfed the pa
tient's body vvith purges and bleeding. Having, on the third day, reached the 
root of the ::ethmoid bone, and extraB:ed many particles of it, we imagined our 
\vork nearly accomplifhed : but finding that the patient did not breathe with that 
perfetl: eafe which we expeB:ed, we looked down into the fauces, and there faw, 
hanging behind the uvula, many fuch pedicles reaching into the pharynx, as we 
had before feen protruding frorn the noil:rils. Thete we pulled away ·by the help 
of the crow-bill forceps, a little crooked, placing a bafi.n below, that the blood 
tnight not run backwards into the trachea, but he fpit out. \Vhen nothing more 
of this work remained to do, we introduced into each noH:ril)arge leaden probes, 
(drawn by a goldfmith), and having brqu ~ht them out through tht: mouth, twifted 
and turned thetn in the noftrils, till upon ho diog a P,;hted taper to each noH:riJ, 
we found the paffage perfectly free , and the by-ilanders acknow1~dging that the 
polypus wa& gone. To prevent the difea~e returning 1hould, I affured rhein, be m 
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particular care. The furgeon being no\v difmiiled, with a prefent of three crowns 

over and a hove what he had bargained for, I thruft into each nofiril, as high as 

poffible, tents cotnpofed of the fineft powder of gentian, with the juice of fcrophu

laria, chaQging them twice a day. Having thus far applied to the nofe approved 

good remedies, which I had formerly ufed with fuccefs, I contrived the following 

tnedicine for the throat, 
R. Gentianre rad. , 3fs 

Scrophularix js 

Coricun1 jfs. 

Minutim terantur-hujus mixtionis drachmam capiebat in decoClo verben:;c, cardui 

£rtffafras his in die. 
" This he continued to ufe for t\vO months, and has remained now for ten years 

in perfeCt health : he breathes eafily, he takes his exercife with the mouth doff', 

nor is there the flighteft rernnant or iliadow of the polypus ren1aining. *" 
But of all the examples of fuccefsful violence upon record, none is fo well calcu

-lated to pr.ove what the parts will fuffer, to give the lie to all the imaginary fears 

of endangering the brain by violence done to the fpongy bones, while ~extraaing 

polypi with forceps, as that which I am now to lay before you. I t will at once 

fuggefi: many praCl:ical refleCl:ions, and teach you much of what you ought to know 

familiarly, concerning the relation of the tu m or to the paifages of the nofe and throat. 

Mr. Manne, a refpectable furgeon of Avignon, was the operator, and he related 

the cafe in a fmall volume, publifhed at Avignon, anno 1747: Not contented with 

the ordinary means of extraCting the polypus, finding even the ftrongeft crow-bill 

forceps unavailing, he transfixed a large and cartilaginous tumor. with many liga .. 

tures, each of which fucceffively he twifl:ed round the body of it, and with the 

help of thefe, ufed like a halter, and by pulling upon the projeCling part of the 

tumor, and pufhing at the fame time that part of it which he could reach by in

troducing the fingers into the throat, he delivered the patient of an enormous 

maffy polypus, which, in bolting through the nofiril, made a noife like that of 

uncorking a bottle. The patient, from confufion, pain, and lofs of blood, fainted ; 

while the numerous affifiants were left in a degree of aftoni!hment, from which 

they did not foon recover : but thefe, with many other points, you will beft learn 

from the narrative of Mr. Manne, which is very perfpicuous. 

• Abbey Ceer's Hiftoria, XXVlll. 

I 
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Etienne Ducres, a villager of the Duke de Gadagne, fe\'enteen ye.1rs of age, 

born in the village of Saint Saturnine, in the Con1ptat, ·was attaci~ed, in the year 

I 745, with a violent hemorrhagy of the nofe and throat, occaGoncd by extreme 

heat, from the direCl rays of the fun fhiking upon his head during the labours of · 

the harveft. IJuring months the hemorrhagy returned from titne to time. The 
rheutn, and fioppage of the paifage, which follovved this, !hewed the thickening 

of the membranes and glands, and foon after the patient began to fnivel through 

the nofe: the pa!fage was daily more and more obfiructed ; he \l{las no longer able 

to breathe through the left noll:ril, \vhich proved the exiftence of a turner. 

" He now betook hitnfelf to Avignon, and there confulte~ a furgeon, ,,·ho, · 

though he found an incipient polypus in the noll:ril, found nothing, at that time, 

wrong in the throat: he pronounced the heats of the autumnal feafon, to be very 

unfavourable to any operation. This unhappy delay gave occafion to fuch a 

growth of the polypus, that in the fpace of a fe"v months, it had not only filled the 

cavity of the nofe, but protruded backwards into the throat,. and forwards through 
the nofiril. 

" 1~he patient, alarmed by this fudden growth, had once tnore recourfe to his 

furgeon, who now attempted the operation ; and holding the mouth· open with a 

fpeculum oris, he tried to twift and tear away the polypus from the throat, witlt 

cro v·bill forceps, and pincers of various forms; but fucceeded fo ill as to tear away 
only one morfe1, the fize of a peach fione .. 

' ' Wearied with this fruitlefs labour, he \Vas 'villing to try, whether he could n0t 

obtain a better hold on the polypus hanging out of the nofiril; but at the firft 
pre{fure of his forceps, there came on a hemorrhagy fo alarming, both to the fur

geon, and to all who affified at the operation, that their \Vork was inflantly fuf

pended: yet they made four more attemr~ ts of the fame kind, \vithin the eight 

fucceeding days, and at each time were alarmed "vith the fan1c hemorrhagy, and 

obliged to defift. From the time in which thcfe fruitlefs operations were altoge

ther abandoned, the patient fuffered periodical hemorrhages ; fotnetimes from the 

throat, (i!fuing from the lacerated end of the polypus), fometimes from the nofe, 

(where alfo it had been torn and mangled ~rith the forceps~, and often he bled fron1 

both nofe and throat, the polypus gro\Ying incclfantly, fo as to burft up the bone 
of the nofe. 

" After the attempts jufl mentioned, there can1c a violent inflarr1rnation and ab

fcefs of one fide of the face . . the !kin fuppurated ; the cartilage of the ·wing of tl · 
VoL. III. T 
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nofe V\.Tas ulcerated and opened ; the fuppuration, and all its confequence~, in

creafed daily for two months, and at !aft ceafed ; and then the patient fell again 

into his old diforder of periodL:al hcmorrhages, the blood iifuing chiefly from the 

no!lril, Ly the fide of the polypus, and through a fiftulous opening on the cheek 

n~ar the nofe. 
" In this uefperatc and moft deplorable fitnation, the patient addreffed himfelfonce ' 

1nore to his furgeo L1, requefting his help. But this gentl 1nan, unwilling to rifk 

his reputation further in fo hopelefs a cafe, contented himfelf ·with prefcribing fo1ne 

cathartic powders. The patient knew well that this ,;vas but an apology for leaving 

hitn to his fate, 'vas anxious to find fon1e one refolute enough to do him good, and 

lighted happily on Mr. Manne. 
" \Vhen this patient came to me, (fays Mr. Manne), I converfed with him, con-

foled hitn, fupported his hopes, and his courage; and after fome refioratives, and

general remedies, undertook the operation in my own houfe, on the 25th of OCl:ober 

1747, two years after the commencement of the difeafe, in prefence of fifty gen .. 

tlemen of the profcffion. I did not chufe to have fo particular a cafe reported only 

on my own tefti1nony, or on that of a few partial friends. 

" In the prefence then of this refpeel.able company, I began my operations, with

<>ut having recourfe to the gag, or the fpeculum oris, ufed in the former operations: 

I placed the patient oppofite to a window ; and reclining his head a little back

wards, I intreated him to open his rnouth wide, ·which he did very courageoully; 

I then took a crooked biftory, paffed it betwixt the velum pendulum at d the tu m or, 

and flit up the velum from the fide of the uvula to the palate bones, and proceeded 

then to the tumor itfelf, which was wedged in the throat. It was fo firrn, that it 

refifted the knife, as the attendants will tefl:ify, who cannot but reLnember the 

quantities of blood that flowed after each incifion. The moment I began an in

cifion, the flood of blood fuffocating the patient forced n1e to defift; when it ceafed 

I renewed my attempt, on1y to be interrupted by a new hemorrhagy : till at laft, 

at each incifion, in confequencc of the hemorrhagy that enfued, the patient fainted, 

fo that \Ve were obliged to allow long intervals after each firoke of the biftory, 

left the patient {hould aCtually expire. 

" The affiftants were careful during all this time to fupport the patient with fpi-

ritnous liquor, ana occafiona11y fpoonfuls of nourifhing foups ; and thus from inci

fion to incifion, from hemorrhagy to hemorrhagy, after tnany paroxyfn1s of faint

'ings, did I, at lafl, partly by the knife, partly by tearing, feparate completely this 
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n1afs of turner, which lay in the throat, and which I imtncdiately delivered to the 

bye-fianders, that they might examine its extreme firmnefs and ferni.cartilaginous 

nature. The patient, refiored as it were fron1 death to life, had ll:ill fufficient 

ftrength to walk from n1y houfe to the fuburbs where he lodged, when he was pre.
fently put to bed, and a proper diet and regimen prefcribed. 

" It_ was not fit that we .lhould cotnply with the fpirited and refolute re quell: of 

this young man, who befought us to finifh our operations, and deliver him at once, 

of whatever remained of the turnor. I thought it prudent to allow at Ieaft a few 
days of refi and nourifhment, to repair this lofs of blood. 

" After three days the flight fever excited by the operation having fubfided, and 
his firength feemingly recru ·red, I refolYed to begin n1y operations anew. This was 

in OCtober I 74 7: I placed the patient with his back refting firm, and his head 

reclined and fixed : I knew too well the firm and cartilaginous nature of this tun1or, 

to think of extraCting it: with forceps, which would but tear it into tnorfels, l.eaving 

perhaps, after the laceration of the nafal portion, and of that which hung back ... 

wards in the throat an intermediate part, ·which would frill obfl:ruCl the nofl:rils, 

and occaGon endlefs operations. I faw the nofl:ril befides, too completely filled 
with this polypus, . to admit rny forceps, and the polypus itfelf too firm to be 
grafped in them: I had experience fufficient moreover of the partial and imperfeCt 

fuccefs of the forceps, in the cafe of Jaques Grenau ; I therefore refolved upon a 

xnore decifive, and more direct n1ethod of unrooting the whole at one pull. 

" vVith this defign, taking in my hand a needle remarkably curved, threaded \vith 
a ftrong waxed ligature, I t ·ansfixed the polypus as far back in the noHril as pof ... 

fiblc _: I then cut i:he needle ..tway from the ligature, and (the ligature being double) I 
took firft the two lower ends, and tied them finn round the lower part of the turn or, 

~nd the two upper ends I tied in like rnanner round its upper part, and then 

taking one end of each, viz, of the upper and lower ligature, I twifted then1 on 

one fide, I tied and t·vVifted the two other ends on the oppofite fide, and thus hav

ing transfixed the center of the polypus, and twifl:ed thefe nutnerous ligatures round 

~}le fides of it, I had got a hold which could not flip: I grafped the four ligatures, 

twifted them into one, and pulling by this hold, I brought the polypus fo low·, that 

not merely the part thus transfixed with the crooked needle, but half an inch 1nore 

of the polypus appeared without the noftril. I took no·.v a feconcl crooked needle, 

transfixed the polypus with a fecond double ligature, like the firft, tied a.nd knotted 

it in like manner, and having thus got a finner purchafe, I twifted the four ends of 

this ligature along with ~he firft, round the ttnnor; and no\v !hal~ing tl e vho1e 

T 2 
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n1afs of the polypus from fide to fide, then moving it with a rotatory motion, then 

pulling frorn right to left, and next reverfing that motion, by moving the mafs

from left to rjght; in fhort, by moving and {baking the polypus in every poffible· 

direCtion, I fought to difengage it fron1 its conneClions, pulling towards me always 

·with fuch fhength, as to make the tumor follo·w every lateral motion, and yet with 

fuch a n1eafured force, as to pre\1ent the ligatures breaking; for had that unfortu

nately happeneJ, the tutnor itfelf would have receded into the noftril, while a 

fragn1ent only \vou1d have remained in my hand. 

" By fucceflive and regulated efforts, I fo far fucceeded~ as to elongate the tumor· 

fiill more ; an inch more of its length appeared without the nofl:ril ; I ftruck a third. 

double ligature through the polypus, which I twifted as formerly, and added to: 

the others; and with this new purchafe, I pulled fo fuccefsfully as to elongate· the . 

tumor fiill more ; and transfixing it again \vLh· a fourth ligature, as deep as pof

fible within ~he nofl:ril, I obtained, by pulling with the whole fixteen ligaturea 

inconceivable power and purchafe. 

" I was now on the point of extracting the polypus by the roars ; and by the· 

·happieft chance obferved a trifling circumftance (for the· moft trivial circumftances 

are in the critical moment of an operation of the very lafl: importance) which 

contributed greatly to my fuccefs: having introduced wo of the fingers of my 

left hand crooked, into- the t>h.roat, to feel v; het her the hold I had upon the 

nafal branch of the polypus affeB:ed that \ivi~hin the fauces, and whether the gut

tural part of the polypus was of fuch a form as to pafs eafily back again through· 

the opening from the throat to the nofl:-rils, fo as to follow· the nafa.l branch when 

it was extraCled, I felt diftinClly, that by pulli~g the ligature w hi eh furrounded 

the nafal branch of the polypus, I not only moved at each pull, the branch 

which hung down into the throat, but a1fo \vas fenfible that this lower: branch, (the 

branch which I had formerly cut with the bifiory,) confified of t\vo tubercles or 

... heads, greatly exceeding in Gze the pofterior opening of the nofl:rils. '\Vith ~y 
i1ngers of the right hand, twified among the ligatures furrounding the nafal branch, 

I pulled upon it; \vhile with the fingers of my left hand, thrufi into the throat, I 

puil1ed back to,vards the pofierior opening of the nofhil, the tubercle which was 

nearefi to it ; then by a fecond effort of the fatne kind, I forced the fecond tubercle 

to follo·w the firft; and being fenflble that both were fairly entered into the paffage 

of the nofl:ril, I continued to thruft with the fingers of the one hand againfi the 

guttural part of the polypus, pulled with the other upon the na!al branch, and 

redoublin~ my efforts, and increafing the force, in proportion to the progrefs of 
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the polypus, it, after much firuggling, and many repeated endeavours, bolted (after 

one final effort,) fo fuddenly out of the nofiril, that the noife was like that of un .. 

corking a bottle. 

" The moment the polypus was torn away, you would have thought the patient 

would have expired, the blood burfl:ing out in a full flood from nofe and mouth: 

but as the blood burft out thus fuddenly, it ceafed as infiantaneoufly; for it pro ... 

ceeded chiefly from the veffels of the polypus difiended by the comprefiion, w hi eh 

were no fooner emptied than they ceafed to bleed. 

" The fpeetators did not foon recover the amazement with which they ·were 

ftruck at feeing fo enormous a mafs of tumor iifue from fa narrow a paifage. This 
polypus was covered with a membrane, very white, fmooth and polilhed, with 

an infinity of fmall veifels circling upon its furface ; and its furface was dotted 

with an infinite number · of bloody points, red with drops of blood, denoting the. 

manner in which it had adhered to the pituitary membrane. 

" No fooner was the lad delivered of the polypus, than he firaightway breathed 

through that noftril freely, and was as fuddenly relieved of an infupportable head

ach, with which he had been night and day tormented for more than a year. He 
recovered his fenfe of fmelling ; but ~hat is more fingular, he recovered at the fame 

time the fenfe of tafl:ing, which he had entirely loft. After this fecond operation 

we wa!hed out the paffages with deterfive and vulnerary injections, to which fpi .. 

rituous tincrures were neceifarily added, to correct the putridity of the foul and 

very fretid fanies, which, by its horrible f~tor, declared the diforder of the parts 

produced by this tedious difeafe, and the recent violence done to them. 

" Yet the patient was in perfect health, weaknefs excepted : he was free from 

fever: he flept as if he would never awake; and when he rofe it was with the 

appetite of a famiilied creature, ravenous for food. But the attendants were inex

orable, and never pern1itted him to exceed the diet prefcribed for. him. 

'' Two days, and no more, had paffed, when the patient, all once obferved, that 

he had no longer that perfe·a freedom in [wallowing and breathing, which the 

operation had refiored him to fo fuddenly. He was fenfible of a new obflru&ion 

in the throat, little differing from that which he had fo long endured : I vifited hirn 

on occafion of thefe ne\v fymptoms, and I \vill ing-enuoufly confers, that if I was 

aftonifhed at the fize and nature of the firfl: polypus, rny furprife was inexpre:ffible, 

,vhen I found the throat choaked anew, with a polypus of fuch enortnous fize, 
that it feemed as if not a particle of the firft had been aCl:ua11y clefiroyed. I, with-
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.out lofs of titne, convoked the phyiicians and furgeons who had witneffed the fidl: 

operation. They were, I believe, not a little aftonifhed to fee, apparently, the 

individual polypus which they thetnfelves had affifted to extract, re-occupying its 

proper place. Curiofity led us to examine how this could be, -and no conjecture 

feemed more pro~Jable, than that this nevv polypus had fallen down from the 

.upper and back part of the noftrils, where it had been fqueezed up by the for .. 

. mer polypus, and nitched in the narrow cavity: the ~xtirpation of the former, it 

would appear, had rnade vJay for this falling down. 

" I did not long hefitate how to at!, but waited only the ·return of my patient's 

.. fircngth, to cut off this pn.lypus alfo: for I was afraid, in his prefent \veaknefs, 

of the hemcrrhages infeparable from fuch operations. I allowed however only fix 

days to pafs over, when convoking the fame furgeons who had affified me at the 

former operation, I, in their prefence, on the ,third of Nove1nber, cut out from the 

throat, a portion or .knub of the new polypus, reprefented in the drawvving, which 

I accompli£hed now with much lefs p~in, becaufe it hung by two pedicles, and 

was fofter than the former: the hem on hagy was rnoderate, and nothing to be 

compared with that of the former oper tions. 

" The patient inftantly felt the benefit even of this partial extirpation, for the 

throat was entirely freed, and he even .bet,an to breathe through the nofe; but this 

:quiet fiate he did not long enjoy, for before morning a new lobe of ·the polypus 

had defcended, occupied ·the place of that juft amputated, and all his d '·fficulties 

and diftreffes returned with the tutnor. Nothing rernainecl for me, but to relieve 

·the patient, by cutting off all the heads of this Hydra, or abandoning altogether an 

operation, in which I had already atchieved fo much, which had coft myfelf fuch 

.anxietieR, and n1y patient fo much pain and fuffering. My fpirit was fo -raifed, and 

the patient himfelf fo full .of confidence and courage, fo well refolved to fubmit 

himfelf to whatever I thought fit to do, that it was determined to cut this polypous 

mafs once more, and to the quick. .But I had found fuch advantages in allowing 

an interval betwixt each operation, that I imagined I could not, on the ,preft.nt 

exigency, act 1nore prudently, than to allow the patient a fhort refpite. 

" But V\7hile I was meditating this new operation, the fingular nature of the cafe 

,drew together all thofe, who had hitherto in complitnent to me, or through charity 

towards the patient, watched the courfe of his difeafe, and, by pero r..t 1, 1y thruiting 

· -in their fingers, touching the polypus, torturing the nofiri1, fearchiog in various 

ways, feme to afcertain its fize, others .to fe~l for its root, others with the hopes oi 
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reaching its pedicle, and difengaging the tumor, without having further recou ·fe to 

the knife, the roots were finally fo torn and lacerated, and the body of the tumor 

itfclf was fo compreffed and bruifed, that in a few days it began to fl1rink and , 

1hrivel, fell into fuppuration, became totten and f~tid, and dropt away piece

meal in fmall portions; one of w hi eh hov · ver was as r.ng <1n d as large as a thun1b : 

by this wafting of the tumor the patient was freed of it in a fe\v days, vvithout 

the help of the knife ott cautery, nor did I choofe to meddle with tl e roots of the 

tumor, both becaufe I thought that where nature had done fo much, it was ·wrong 

to interfere ; and becaufe I could perceive that the root or bafis of the tu m or \vas 

melting away flowly of its. own accord." 

Mr. Manne hc--s added in his book, in· teftimonial of thefe fatl:s, the affidavit of 

nine of the Gentlemen who attended the operation, and of Fran9ois Payen, in : 

whofe houfe the patient lived. 

" This," fays Mr Manne, in concluding the narrative, " is a deadly blow to the 

opinion _of thofe who believe in the plurality of polypi :"-by no means : it is as 

I have faid, in the words of the fable, one looking on the fide of the fi:atue which 

is white, while another looks on that which is fable. Polypi of this tnagnitude are 

ufually, but not neceffetrily, fo1itary. 

A narrative fo very interefiing as this·, ihould not be difn1iifed flightly; it fug

gefts various ufeful re narks; it opens up to us much of the rude practice which · 

prevailed even in the laft century, of flitting up the palate, pulling with great iron 

forceps, bolting out the tumor at the fan1e time, by preffing behind the palate ·with 

the fingers; extrading by main force of pulling, with the help not unfrequently 

of a great crooked knife. \Ve are led by this narrative to doubt the prognofl:ic 

handed down frorn the times of Fabricius, or indeed of Cclfus, of the foft 

polypus being mild, the finn and hard cancerous ! Every polypus is foft in its 

commencement, firm . in its perfect growth: I never have grappled \vith a polypus 

of this fize, or any thing approaching to it, which was not ferni-cartilaginous of a 

fiony hardnefs ; fuch at le t'l: were thofe of a young man of the na1ne of Reid, and 

of one Govv, which I.extirp"~ed with ligature; their cafes I ihall prefently mention, 

for other purpofes than to prove this fact. But furely, if ever a long and· firrn 

polypus fhould by nature, and by irritating caufes_ have become cancerous, 

this might have been fo ; nay, 1 doubt not, that in examining the records of our 

prof~ffion, you will find thofe cartilaginous polypi the mol} frequently and effec

tually cured; and I !hall prefently ftate to you my-reafons, why I \vould rather 
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grapple with a big polypus, than a fmall one; rather with a tumor that reached 

t·he throat, and deprelled the foft plate, than with one which \lvere but indiH:incrly 

felt in the nofiril. The latter is fmall, delic-ate, and yields to the forceps; the 

body is crufred fo as to give no hold, while the neck and root remain untouched; 

the latter, in proportion as it grows firmer in its body, grows fmaller in its neck, 

or pedicle, its root cannot m:uch .enlarge, 'vhile its body does ; the difproportion 

betwixt the tumor and its pedicle is daily increafing, and becoming more favourable 

to all kinds of operation, whether rude or fkilful. The polypus, by this procefs, 

has been know·n, I have known it myfelf, drop away in procefs of time, as ripe 

fruit drops fron1 the tree. 

The 1nerit .of the operator, in this fingu1ar cafe, is leaft of all to be pa!fed in 

ftleu~e. The enterprife was bold, manfully concluded, and attended with fuccefs 

every way gratifying. Never perhaps was there a more defperate fituation than that 

of the patient ; the face deformed, the cheek in a fiate of fuppuration, the griftle 

of the nofe perforated, the polypus protrudir1g through the opening of the noftril, 

filling the cavity of the nofe, and extending to the throat: the difeafe negleCted 

for t\vo years; the patient tortured with pain and confufion of head, dying of he

morrhagy, and foliciting the furgeon to perform any deiperate operation that might 

promife relief. The p.olypus of that firm and cartilaginous texture, which all 

writers ha·ve agre.ed denotes a c~n.cerous difpofition. Even fuch a turner was torn, 

nlangled, cut, one way or other extirpated, and finally cured! From this what 

ihould vve infer? Firfi, that if there feem fomething of good fortune in that per

petual lacer(,l.tion, with th~ fingers of inquifitive vifitors, by which thu patient w.as 

u1titnate1y delivered by ulceration of the polypus~ or its remains; ft!ll it was that 

fort of good fortune which the bold and fkilful deferve; and next it leads u!ll:o 

indulge the belief that it is an1ong the firft moral duties of 9ur profeffion, to attach 

ourfdv.es more faithfully to our patient, i . proportion to his danger, not to lhrink 

with heartlefs policy from the uglieft operation his condition may require. It is not 

l;>ccaufe we are uncertain of ~chieving a cure, acquitting ourfel ves with honour, 

that 'i\'e are to abandon our patient; \\'here nicer and more delicate operations fail, 

we n1ufl:, at his requei1, betake our(elves to the more rude and defperate, It is not 

the barbarous or cruel tnanner of our operation, that \ve have to confider, but its 

tendency .to prefcrve life : It is not by our feelings, but our reafon, that we are to 

be guided ; elfe all great and itnportant operations thould be abandoned ; even 

lithotomy or trepan furgeons would decli~e performing ; for thofe alfo 1nanifeH.ly 
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endanger life, and are attended, even in the moft fkilful hands, with circumftances 
of particular cruelty. You know now by experience, in this one cafe at leaft, that 
operations for the cure of polypi, to be fuccefsful muft be in fame degree cruel : 
Operations within the narrow paifages of the nofe and throat, like tho(e of mid- _ 
wifery, where we are forced to introduce the hand and inftruments, require perfe .. 
verance, even violence and determined courage, more than fkill or delicacy : and 
in both kinds of operations, thefe natural palfages bear, without eifentially fuffer
ing, a degree of violence, which thofe unaccuftomed with pratl:ice would be afraid 
to ufe. Hemorrhages from the womb, or from the nofhils, and the violence 
necelfary in extratl:ing a polypus, or delivering a woman, are fuch as would ter
rify a timid man, and prevent him from performing his moft neceffary duties; 
whereas to the man of experience and courage, thefe confiderations are but an 
incitement to do his work refolurely and fpeedily. From this feeling it is that the 
fear of a patient fuffocating or bleeding to death, incites the operator; like per
fonal danger; he feels that the prefent fate of his patient is in his hands, he aCl:s by 
an impulfe like infl:inc:t, he is unconfcious of the efforts he makes, and accotn
plifhes things during fuch a ftruggle, which, in cold blood he could not do. This 
is the kind of merit that the operator had in this fingular cafe. 

Often the methods of the older furgeons are fo incorreCtly, or at leaft fo indif
tinaly related, that we learn little more than this, that wherever the polypus was 
fufficiently large to projea, they could never refift the defire of extrad:ing it by main 
force : they feldom ufed the knife, or even cauterized the roars of a polypus. But 
Purmannus appears to have approached to a better manner than any of his prcde
ce!fors ; you will be fenfible from the cafe I now relate* ; that while his affiftant 

• In the month of March 1687, a taylor came to me, by name Chrifi.ian Shultze, about twenty-eight 
years of age, who had a very large polypus in his right nofi.ril, which hung out of the nofe upon 
the upper lip, about the bignefs of a large Mufcadel pear, which, when I pulled towards me with one baud, and with a fpatula in the other, held down the tongu~, I could not only fee that one root went 
behind the uvula towards the throat, but that the other root went near the left eye, towards the ear. While I was doing this the eye watered, was very painful, and againft his will, lhut itfdf, as often as I 
pulled the polypus, which certainly was a very firange accident. 

I proceeded to the cure in this manner. Firft, I caufed my man to pull the polypus from the nofe 
towards him, as hard as the patient was able to endure it, then coming to one fide, I put the forceps, or 
mortificator, into the nofe as high as I could reach, and at once pinched ofF the whole polypus, and 
brought it out ; but the root, which was in the mouth, I burned with an aaual cautery three times, while my man kept down the tongue with a large and broad fpatula made for that purpofe. After which 

VoL. Ill. V 
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or apprentice, pulled upon a great polypus, which hung pendulo~s from the nofe9 

as large as a Mufcadel pear, he introduced the forceps towards the root of the· 

tumor, and pinched it off: and indeed it has often occurred to me, that fhould I 

ever fail of extirpating by the ligature, thofe great polypi which tend backwards to 

the throat, and deprefs the palate, I fhould operate, not as thefe gentlemen have 

done, by flitting the palate, by cutting acrofs the tu m or, when it appears behind 

the palate, or pull with great forceps introduced by the mouth ; but in examin

ing the difeafe I fuould, by feeling with a bent probe, or various !haped hooks, 

fearch the noftril for the root; if I could then hook the neck of the tumor, fo as 

vifibly to m~ve the body where it appears in the throat, I lhould be fure of my 

ftroke, and proceed with confidence ; if fixing a £harp hook into the tumor behind·. 

the palate, and paffing a blunt one into the nofe, I could move the turner alter

nately upwards, and down wards, I fhould then be able, either by pinching with 

the forceps, to pinch off the root, as Purmannus feems to have done ; or rather" 

following my ufual method, I fhould pafs one of the knives., fmall and biftory-

fhaped, fuch as I have hitherto ufed, deep into the nortril, and cut the root there:. 

and take notice, that the furgeon who, in handling a great guttural polypus, reaches 

its root by the nofe. is fure of cutting it in the narroweft part of its neck, clofe by 

the fpongy bone.-This operation, if dexteroufly performed, would be fpeedy, 

almoft painlefs, and as effed:ual as if the tumor were cutaneous ; and the hemorr

hagy would be very flight indeed, and eafily fuppreffed by the plugi. I have con

fiantly obferved, that the hemorrhagy which is dangerous or fatal, is that only 

which proceeds from univerfal ulceration, and an extenfive furface ;. not that it 

proceeds from the rm.aU root of a polypus, or the firoke of the knife. 

There is yet, among the pratl:ices of the older furgeons, one which, though the· 

noft obfolete, defervei, l think, the attention of a practical furgeon in an efpecial' 

manner; becaufe it relates to many of his operations,. and may, I think, fuggeft 

occafional methoda very ufeful ; it is an operation not very diftinetly defined,, 

otherwife than by its name, which expreffes the purpofe of it, viz. The Compunflio 

Polypi., or, as I think I have fomev.rhere read it, Comminutio Polypi; it \vas a la 

operation, it feparated very kindly, and the patient, in lefs than fix weeks time, was perfettly cured ; , 

though I fearched no further after the other root towards the ear, becaufe the othe.r anfwered the end. 

Immediately after, I was called to the Herr Chanzeler V. H. of this 'place, who had much fuch an

()ther polyp~, though it did not hang out of the nofe, whom I undertook to cure in the fame manner; 

but he beiug pu.t unde~ aD arreft at the fame time, we could not proceed. 
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cerating or transfixing of the root fo as to kill the body ; and though it feems to 
have been performed according to no very regular nor eftabliilied plan, is yet corn-

' memorated by various authors. Heifter mention_s it in very brief terms, " There 
are yet feveral methods (fays he) of removing polypufes; thofe ·which are recent 
will fometimes fhrink and difappear, by repeated pur cturations or fcarifications 
\vith a fcalpel or lancet, as Severinus afferts he has experienced." Hildanus gives 
the title De Compunctione Polypi to his ixth chapter, and fpeaks refpetlfully of 
this operation of Severinus. He defcribes it as an operation performed by itine .. 
rants rather, whofe method was not exprcfsly known, than by regular phyficians, 
and fays, " The report goes, that they tie together three long needles, and placing 
the head of the patient in a favourable pofture, they fcarify the tumor with the 
points. They then anoint the punCl:ured part with oil. No ill confequences are 
found to enfue; the proce(<; is repeated from day to day, and the polypi fhrink and 
wafte till the patient is in a little while reftored to perfeCt health. Such,'' fays 
Hildanus, " is the method fuggefied by Hierocles, a celebrated writer in the- vete
rinary art. Nor do I fee why an oper tion fo gentle fhould not be transferred to 
ours* ?" Nor can I imagine a rearon againft a practice fo likely to prove fucceif .. 
ful ; fo generally believed among the older furgeons to be profitable in the fmall 
fpongy and bloodlefs polypi, which occupy the nofiril alone. 

It is reported, that the method of killing a polypus by a ligature, drawn high 
round its roots, and tightened from day to day, is of a~cient date. But though I 
willing! y eo 1mend, and as willingly borrow from the works of the old furgeons, I 
find nothing to praife in their manner of applying the ligature, nor indeed any 
thing but their boldnefs and courage, in grappling willingly ( fometimes, it muft 
be confeffed, after having bargained for their thirty or fifty crowns,) with the moft 
bulky and formidable polypi. Ligatures, no doubt, they did apply; but a!fured!y 

' they had no other defign, than to fave that blood, which the patient could not but 
lofe when 'they cut them off with their biftouries. The defign of pu!hing up the 
ligature to the bafis of the turn or, never entered fo far into their f yftem of ope
rating, as to lead them to think even of pu!hing the loop up to the root with a 
forked probe. Glandorpius paffed a thread of ftrong filk round the polypus, 

• De polypi compun8i(me. Sunt qui, ut fama eft, tres acus przlongas fimul deligent 8c inverfo capite 
tantifper aculeorum mucronibus lancinent, dum omne vitium puntl:im c:xemptum extabefcat, deinde oleo 
protiaus eluunt, hoc idem fequentibus diebus tentant, done~ priftina: valetudini re(tituant hominem. 
H12c Hieroclu rti 'Ueurinaritt fcriptor nohilis /. eju.s operis I. c. 2. qure levis opera noftris hominum polypis 
c:tuid vetat, quominus. actommodari queat ? 

112 
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drew it tight, fecured it with a knot, and then cut off the tumor clofe to the liga

ture. " But to perform this operation fuccefsfully," fays Heifter, " it will be nece

fary to extraCl: the polypus as fa~: as you can out of the nofe by pliers. This too 

muft be done gradually and gently, left you break off the tumor before you have 

made the ligature ; it muft be left upon the part after JOUr abfcij)ion, till it 

is fpontaneoufly digefted off; and thus you cure the diforder without running 

the rflk of a prifufe hemorrhagy, which is fometimes fuch as to kill the patient, 

efpecially when the polypus is removed by avulfion." Such were the. purpofes of 

the ligatures, ufed by the older furgeons ; it was a tourniquet, merely intended to 

prevent the lofs of blood in their rude amputation of the tumor. Heitter feems 

to have had a confcioufnefs of the imperfection of this method, and to have fought 

a more effetl:ual manner of fixing the ligature. In the cafe of an old lady, 

a~litl:ed with polypus, he ftruck his ligature through the body of the tumor within 

the noftril, but far from the root *. 
But all thefe methods were violent and rude. Seloom did the older furgeons 

affeCl: gentle means ; never indeed, that I r~colleCl:, except in this folitary infiance, 

when they ftood in the point blank danger of difgrace from hemorrhagy, when 

cutting with their crooked knives. . 

They fcrupled not to flit up the noftrils ; and the cleaving the palate, with the 

firft ftroke of their biftory, from the uvula to the bone, was no uncom~on way of 

• Upon being aiked by the lady, and her friends, what method I judged moft conv«:nient to remove 

it by, I began to think, if there might not be a gentle method of removing it by ligature ; fince cauftics 

had been tried in vain ; and to attempt its excifioR or evuHion, in a perfon of her age,. could by no means. 

be expeCled to fucceed. I now began to contrive in what manner I fhould convey my ligature round the 

bafis of the polypus, which, being here feate~ far within the nofe, and clofely filling up its cavity, made 

this part of the operation of no fmall difficulty ; and therefore while the patient was preparing, I invented 

and procured the inftrument reprefented in Tab. 19. fig. 12. which anfwered my intention vtry wdl .. 

Through the aperture (B) in tbe point of the crooked end of this inftrument, I tranfmitted a double thread 

of fl.rong filk, and fixing the patient conveniently againft the light2 I elevated and opened the pinna na-fi 

with my left hand, and holding the inftrument by the handle (A) in my right hand, I conveyed its end,. 

with the thread, carefully betwixt the pinna and polypus upwards, and when the thread came into view, 

cxtraCled the fame out of the nofe, and then gently depreffing my inft:rument, laid it afide, leaving the 

thread behind it round the polypus in the nofe; and drawing the thread tight, I then tied it with a 

double knot. The next day I repeated the fame operation; and afterwards I made a ligature round the 

root a third time, in the fame manner; by which means the excrefcence became very hard and black. 

On the fourth day, the polypus appearing very hard and black,. I pulled the ftring a little, to. obferve 

whether it was loofened, and to the admiration of the patient and fpecbtors1 it brought away: the pair

pus, like a plumb or damafcene1 without caufing any paina 
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making room, for cutting the polypus . itfelf at the fecond ftroke. " Before I 
conclude,'' fays Garengeot, " I muft mention to you, that often polypi fo entirely 
obftruCl: the nofiril, as to prevent the poffibility of introducing infiruments to grafp 
the tumor; and in fuch circumfiances the furgeon has no choice, but muft DILATE 
the nojlril with a cutting injlrument. The foie difficulty is to know at what point, 
or in what direction *· Thefe are polite terms, " dilating the noftril with a 
cutting infirument," for flitting it up with a biftory ; and where the only diffi
culty was, about the direction, that would not fiand long in the way of a furgeon 
of this complexion. Indeed Garengeot do~s not long refrain from the plain blunt 
word of flitting the nofirils, " 11 faut findre le narine dans toute la longueur dr 
ce pli." 

Such was the horror of furgeons at this difeafe, or rather at this ftage of it, that 
they feem to have thought no way exceptionable, that afforded the flighteft chance 
of defiroying the tumor. Petit, Garengeot, Dionis, Le Dran, Heifter, Levret, 
aqd Tulpius, all the befi authors, mention every poffible method with equal com
mendation, as if the furgeon had no choice nor limits in his operation, but were to 
twift, tear, burn, pull, and deilroy, by whatever methods he befi could, a part at leaft 
of the polypus, if he could not unroot the whole. They were, you will find at all 
times, as ready to flit the noftril, as to commit any lefs retnarkable atrocity; and no 
operation was fo univerfally applauded, as that of flitting the palate. We. cannot,. 
fays La Faye, extirpate by the nofiriJ, polypi which defcend backwards and deprefs 
the palate; for what we fee of fuch polypi in the noftril, is but a fmall portion, 

• Avant de terminer cette matiere, iJ eft bon de fgavoir, que les polypes qui fe montrent dans les 
narines occupent quelquefois tellement leur ouverture, qu'il n eft point poffible de pouvoir introduire 
un infi:rument dans le nez pour embraffer commodement le polype: Dans une pareille circonfhnce on
eft oblige de dilater la narine avec 1' infi:rument tranchant, a-fin d'agrandir fon ouverture; mais la dif· 
ficulte eft de fcavoir 1' endroit ou doit fe faire cette dilatation. 

Suivant ce precepte (que je ne don ne pourtant que pour les incifions qui regardent la peau du vifage, fa graifre, fes cartilages, &c.) 1' endroit ou il convient mieux d' incifer la narine pour agrandir fon 
ouverture, eft a la bafe de fon aile ; ou l~on voit un pli a la peau en figure de croiffant. Il faut fendr.e 
la narine dans toute la longueur de ce pli; ce qui donne plus de facilite pour embraffer le polype, & 
en faire l'extraClion, comme nous 1' avons dit ci-ddfus. 

L' operation faite, rien n'eft plus facile que de procurer la reunion de cet endroit divife de la narine• 11 n'eft point necelfaire de future, le limple attouchement des deux levres de la plaie maintenus feulement 
pendant vingt-quatre heures, par le moico d'un 6mpJe bandage, ou d'un emplatre agglutinatif eft P.lus 
que fuffi.fa.nt. 
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which eafily follows the body oF tn~ t!!~or; when it is extraCl:ed by the mouth ; 

and to extraCt it by the mouth, we muft imitate the manner r:f Petit, viz. fitjt, 

Llivide the jlqhy palate with a biflor;', and then catch the polypus with crook\:d 

pincers on the fingers *. 
Garengeot,- who was ready to praife every extravagance, fpeaks in raptures of 

this. It feems to have been their univerfal rule, when a bulky polypus depreffed the 

palate, to extrac::t it by the n1outh ; and the cafe mentioned by Heifter and Ga

rengeot, with tokens of approbation, was that of a boy of thirteen years of age, 

from whom Petit, in prefence of many furgeons, and to their great aftonifhment, 

extraCted, with an iron fcoop and his fingers, a fleiliy tumor, refembling in fize 

and firmnefs the gizzard of a turkey, of a triangular fonn; and they chiefly praife 

him, becaufe, in preparing for this, he performed the preliminary operation of flitt

ing up the /oft p.alate in two places t. Nay, great furgeons contended for the honour 

of this notable invention. Mr. Manne difputed it: with Petit t. This operation 

I once faw performed by a country furgeon, without any fuch rational defign, from 

mere fimplicity. 

This operation of cl~aving the palate they never ilirunk from, becaufe it is nei

ther bloody nor dangerous, and it facilitated their main defign ; the confequences 

• On ne peut pas emparer par le nez les polypes que defcendent derriere la luette & jettent la cloifon 

dlarnue en devant. Car ce qu'on voit de ces fortes de polypes dans les narines, n'en eft qu'une petite 

portion, qui fuit aifement le refte du corps polipeux, quand on l'arrache par la bouche. Pour les tirer 

plus facilement de cette derniere maniere, et les emporter entierement, il faut, a !'imitation de M. Petit, 

couper avec un biftoire a la cloifon charnue du palais, & fe faifir enfuite du polype avec des pincettes 

courbes, ou avec les doigts. 

t Il commenca d'abord par couper la cloiCon du palais en deux endroits, afin de toucher plus facile. 

ment 1' att~che du polype: il coupa enfuite le polype, qui tenoit par un pedicule de la nature des carti

lages, au vomer & du cote droit vers 1' aqueduc. 11 1' arracha apres de force, avec une petite cuillier 

<le f r & fes doigts. Tous les fpecbteurs furent furpris de voir fortir de la bouche de cet enfant, une 

tumeur charnue qui etoit groffe comme le poing, & d'une figure triangulaire; en un mot qui reffembloit a 

un gros gptr de dindon. Le malade prononcoit bien fes paroles, apres cette operation, et dormoit tran

qui!lem nt, ce qu'il ne pouvoit faire auparavant. 

:t: D.ms fes notes, pages 582 & 583 note (a). 

M. Man ne, chirurgit!n d' Avignon, dit dans une differtation qu'il donna au public en 171 7, qu'il eft 

le premier qui, dans ce cas, ait coupe la cloifon du palais, et que le fucces qu'il avoit eu donna quelques 

mois aprez occafion a M Petit de repeter a Paris cette meme experience, qui Iui reuffit egalement. 

Platner dans fes Inftituts de Chirurgie, No. 784, page 497, propofe auffi de fendre la cloifon du palais; 

mais il ajoute que cela empeche daua la fuite la deglutition. 
- I 
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they never refleCl:ed on, which, though in fome degree diftant, are not lefs melan-· choly. I ihall explain what confequences I apprehend from flitting the palate, by detailing an opinion given in the cafe of a fine boy, about fourteen years of age, whofe uncle, a gentleman from the Weft Indies, brought him to me. The foie queftion propofed to me was, whether, the palate being grown together, I could not perform fome operation, by which he might be made to fpeak with a more fonorous voice, and f wallow more eafily? 
Narrativt. " This young gentleman was about fourteen years of age, of a flender and delicate habit of body, born in the Weft Indies, and being nurfed and kept by his father's black fervants, was, without the family being informed of it, deeply infeCted with the yaws, at the tender age of three years. Though cured by he plantation furgeon, and now enjoying the moft perfeCl: health, the condition of his throat proves, that };le muft have lived long itl a fad condition, and muft indeed have come into the furgeon's hands in a defperate ftage of the ulceration ; his uncle believes that the cure was accompliihed by calomel and the decoction of the woods, and that all the ulcerations have been for many years healed. The l::ioy is fpirited and refolute, and fays, that to recover the natural, I may fay the human found of his voice, he will ftand ftoutly to any operation I pleafe to perform. The adhefion of the foft palate to the back of the pharynx, by which the pofterior opening of the noftrils is clofed, may" eafily be dilfetled ; there can be no hemorrhagy, no danger, little pain : ili.ould this be done ? 

" Deflriptio?Z of the }late of the palate and pharyn~. To refolve this que!lion, allow me to defcribe to you the very fin gular condition of thefe parts. The whole "of the throa muft have been in a ftate of complete ulceration ; but it had affected more the membranous parts than the glands ; for the tonfils are entire and perfeCt, while the foft palate and pharynx have fo adhered, that you can hardly imagine they ever had been feparate, or that the appearance is any thing but a mal-conformation. The whole circle of the flefhy palate adheres to the back part of the pharynx ; and it is not an adhefion flight, or fuperficial, of the edge merely ; but the very fubftances of th€ velum pendulum, and of the pharynx are fo mixed and incorporated, that you could not be· lieve them ever to have been otherwife. If there be any diftinction of fubfiances, it is only that which is marked by a firmer and whiter line, running in a feini .. circular form; the much thickened and ulcerated flelh of the palate, feems by fwelling to have been preffed as clofe upon the back of the pharynx, as if it had been held firm by ftit~h~s. There is not the fligh ~ veftige of he openings to-
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wards the noftrils : one flat curtain of firm flefh, hard as cartilage, extends from · 

the pofterior arch of the palate bones, and declines infenfibly into that part of the 

tube which we call the back of the pharynx, and by its inclination, like a pent .. 

houfe, makes a perfeCl:: and imperforated arch. In the middle of this arch, there 

is a whiter fpot, which marks the place where the uvula ~ad been, which has by 

.ulceration been entirely defl:royed. The center of the arch, where the uvula 

or pap was originally, has adhered with particular firmnefs; and from that white 

fpot, there runs down in the center of the back of the pharynx, a "rhite ridge or 

prominent line, or rap ha, which feels not: merely hard, but abfolutely cartilaginous; 

and on the face of this flat curtain, formed by the adhefion of the palate, and a 

little towards each fide, appear the tonfils; their flat furfaces, and excretory duets 

turned direelly towards you, and as the arches of the palate are comprehended 

in the adhefion, nothing in any degree refembling the natural firutl:ure of the 

throat is to be difl:inguiihed; there appears but one flat plain partition, extremely 

.firm. 
" Advice. The boy's [wallowing is imperfeCt, from want of contraCl:ility in the 

cicatrized parts, to embrace clofely the morfel, as it defcends from the mouth into the 

throat. His voice difgufting, becaufe the air and found are prevented from paffing, as 

in the natural ftate of the parts, through the nofl:rils, and circulating among the nafal 

cells, which give the voice its refonance: but his condition is without a remedy. 

i am affured of this by reafoning, and by experience: firft, the ufe of the 

., velum is now irrecoverably loft ; it ferves in its natural fi:ate as a valve, moveable, 

. .and mufcular, which, while we are fpeaking, diretl:s a due proportion of the air 

through the noftril ; and while we are fwallowing, claps fo clofely over the pofte

rior openings of the noftrils, as to clofe the throat above, and prevent the food or 

drink, when puilied from the mouth into the pharynx, from paffing up into the 

. nofe: but the part is now fo indurated by the ulceration, that its mufcles are no 

longer m·oveable, the fubfl:ance of the palate too is indurated; the furgeon might, 

with a knife and long crooked probe, make firft a central opening, and then diifeet 

towards either hand, till he had difengaged the whole of the ve1um; but it could 

never again he a flexible valve, moved by the contraCl:ility of its own mufcles: 

the opening would remain with rigid edges, round or flit-like, according to the 

~nanner of healing; all that were divided would retraCt, leaving a wide opening 

into the noftrils, but no valve to cover it ; the patient would be in the condition 

of thefe unfort_uoate perfoos, in whom the older furgeoos cut off, (as they ufually 



diJ), or flit up the foft palate, to make their \\1ay to pol_rpi o tl e noftri:; what ... 

ever he did not fwa1Iovv vvith great precaution, rather by lett" ng it glide c vcr 1:1., 

throat, than forcing it by the ufual effort, ·would rufh upvvar'ds into hi0 nofc; arHr 

his voice wotJld refe1nblc that of one \vho l1ad loft his palat·e by the venereal u~f
eafe. \Vhcn all the air, or n1uch of it, goes out by the nofc, there is not enough 

paffing through the mouth to be n1odulated into uiftinct founds; thence it happ ·r; s 

that the voice is more guttural when there is too large an opening towards the 

nofe, than where there is none, I know \veil what eiTe.:1 will rcfult frotn fuc~i a 

rigid opening in the palate, not fecured by any moveable valve, for I have feveral 

times !een fuch adhefions of the palate to the pharynx, with partial openings, rigi ,: 

and continually open, fuch as \Yotlld remain in this boy after any form of inci f1<.t1 ; 

and in thofe patients every mouthful of food or drink f\vallowed raG1Jy, went 'JP-
. :vards into the nofe. 

" I counfel you, neither to rcqueft., nor allow any opening to be made in this ad
hefion, \vhich fo entirely and happily clofes the noftri!s: had any ignorant furgeon 

done fuch an operation, (and it is one into which one might be eaGly feduc~d,) he 
vvould have been difappointed and fhocked at the ill confequcnccs of what he had 

done fo unpre1neditatedly. Should you ever be fo unwife, as to require a furgeon to 

do an operation, Vlhich it is but too eafy to perfonn, be a!fured, that the parr can 

never be clcfed again ; the edbes of the incifion will heal, the opening \ll:ill remain, 

2.nd your nephe\v will never again fwallo·N cotnfortably, nor fpeak intdligibly." 

To thefe rude and cruel tnethods, the befl: of us may need to have recourfe ; and 
I 

it is a rnerit to bend up our tnind to fuch cruelti.es, for our patient's fafety : but 

·when the polypus has attained this fize, and fills the nofe, and dcpreffes the palate, 

its bulk is peculiarly favourable to the operation of the ligature; and as it has not 

yet defl:royed d1e bones, the operation is altnoft ahvays fuccefsful. I like to be 

diffufe in my defcriptions and character of difeafcs: in n1y diretlions for opera!ing, 

I at leaft wi{h to be perfpicuous and concife. You ·would imagine the apparatus 

for applying the noofe round a polypus to be tnultifarious and complicated; you 

·would at 1ea.ft itnagine the tubes and other inftru1nents of Levret, to be effential!y 

ncceffary, and cannot f erhaps at this tnon1ent imagine that any contrivances but 

\-vhat were extreme! y ingenious, could be. at all fuccefsful: it is quite othen:dfe: 

I have ohcn tried thofe much reputed infl:ruments, with perfect confidence in them, 

and uniformly, I concluded with my fingers, the operation \vhich I had tried in 

vain to pe forn1 with this apparatus. The operation I am going to d fc1 ibc re--

VoL. IlL X 
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€)_Uires addrefs ana courage, but no infl:rument great Or fmall : indeed the infl:ru:

ments are fo defcribed, that I am~ perfuaded thofe v1ho write in praife of them never 

ufe them. I require nothing but a pie~e 0f fine filver-wire, and my fingers: 
11 

have frequently ufed cat-gut,. but always found it foften, unt\vift, and become 

altogether unmanageable. Ligatures of wetted thread are quite flaccid, and difficult 

to apply: a· filver-wire, of the fize of a common harpfrchord vvire, paffes eafily 

through the nofiril, pr€ferves its looped form in the throat, is eaflly caft round the 

polypus, and eafily tvvifted, in a gentle degree, fo as to kill without cutting it. 

FIRST. How to pafs the wire through the no)lril to lhe throat. You have already 

felt the tutnor depreffing the palate, and efiimated its fize :. you have repeatedly 

placed the patient before you, and made him open his throat, and depreffed his 

tongue, fo as to occafion frraining and retching, which unfolds all the parts, and 

fhews you their fize and relations: you now place him before you oppofite to a 

light, fupported· by affiftants, refolute to bear whatever you do,. and reconciled to 

it by feeing that you have only a piece of filver-wire in your hand. You take the 

piece of wire, about three feet tong, double it, and fmooth and arrange the doubled 

part, by preffing and modelling it in your fingers into a neat noofe, (No. 20.) a 

little open and ready to expand when it gets into the throat, but fmall enough to 

pafs through the nofl:ril ;. and· taking this loop betwixt your fore-finger aftd thumb, 

you enter it into the nofl:ril., and pufh it gently along. However big the polypus, 

you find that the lDop of filver-wire glides cafily and fmoothly along; find 

it fometimes flopped, and then it bends and refiits, but withdra·w it a little, and~ 

then pu!h it, and it will go on. I have never found occafion to ufe any infiru

ment for conveying the loop to the throat, except when the bones were defl:royed ;. a 

cafe in which I can hardly counfel you to attempt the cure. I have thus imagined,. 

that the wire was turned afide into the antrum Highmorianum,. and have· ufed· a1 

catheter, cut or open at the point as a canula, for paffing the wire in the mannen 

reprefented (No. 2 1 ,) and then pufhed on the 'vire in the direc£l:ion of the dotted· 

line (c), till it could be feen and catched in the throat, and then withdrawn the· 

catheter 

SEcOND. How to hook out the wire from the, throat~ You cannot be one rnoment 

at a lofs to know,. when the wire reaches the throat;- for while it paifes along the 

nofiril, it excites not even fneezing or \Vatering of the eyes ; but the moment it paffes 

the uvula, or touches either on one fide the tonfils (a a), or the back of the pharynx. 

(b b No. 22 ), it excites a fenfe of fuffocation, and a defire to cough, with fneezingt 

s. 
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which the patient cannot a moment refirain. U pan looking do\vn into the throat, 

the loop o'f the wire is feen in the direCtion (c), it is cafily hooked out by the 

blunt hook (No. 23,) or catched with common dreffing forceps, or a bended probe 

(No. 24.) Then quickly pu!h the wire onwards through the nofhil with the finger 

and thumb of the left hand, hook it forwards through the mouth \vith the crooked 

fore-fingers of the right hand, and as foon as you have got the loop without the 

lips, all is quiet again; yet in all cafes the hooking it thus is a painful firuggle, 

though in the hands of a dextrous furgeon, a n1ornentary one. Often you will 

find the loop of your wire pafiing aCluall y down into the glottis; the patient in

ftantly cries, coughs, and firains violently, while the face becomes tutgid, and the 

eyes fiand in tears: infiantly, knovving what kind of an accident has happened, 

you V\.·ithdraw the wire a little towards the nofl:ril ; by this motion you retract it 

from within the glottis, and you keep it carefully there till the firaining ceafes) 

then you pu£h it gently on again, keeping the mouth open, and catching the wire 

the tnoment it appears behind the tonfils. In this part of the operation, there is 

much addrefs and fome praCtice requifite; firft, in fl:ealing the wire on fo gently 

that the patient fcarce1y feels it; fecond, in diving keenly and refolutely with the ' 

finger into the fauces, the moment the wire begins to excite the throat, or becomes 

vifible behind the velum : and lafily, in quieting and compofi.ng the patient for the 
next part of the operation, viz. that of cafting the noofe. · 

THIRD. Of jpreading the loop of the 1.~ire, aud cqjling the loop over the pol.Jpus. 
You now draw out the loop of wire entirely from the mouth, and fpread it ·wide; 

you prepare to re-aCt with the right hand, in favour of the left; you take the two 

ends -of the wire which project from the nofiril firm in the left hand, twifl:ing it 

round the fingers for a furer hold ; you gather the fingers of the right hand toge-

her with the thumb, fo as to fortn a cone, and taking the loop of the wire upon 

the conical fingers, you, by drawing the wire up towards the nofirils, tighten the 

loop fo upon the fingers, that it is not eafil y difplaced in the next fiep of the 

operation : you now prepare for that effort, by which you are to carry the loop 

over the biggeft, and moft pendulous part of the turner ; and in this effort you are 

to fucceed at once, or to fail ; it can laft but for a- mornent : the patient, while you 

n1ake this effort, cannot breathe, he feels the fevere preffure of your fingers in his 

throat, he is fuffocating, ftruggling at once for breath, and fl:riving to von1it; his -

eyes are flaring, and his vifage inflated : you dare not keep him one motnent 

in this condition ; you muft act refolutely and dextroufly. Your purpofe is to 

X 2 
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pulh the ligattlre home over the bulk and · body of the tu m or with the right hand, 

while \vith the left you draw the ligature backwards towards the nofe: you firft allovv 

the patient time to take breath, and be compofed ; you let him fairly underfl:and 

what you defign to do, and how : you prepare yourfelf by n1aking the wire tenfe, 

by pulling with the left hand, and fix the loop by fpreading and difl:ending a little 

the conical fingers of the right : you then~, in one moment, retratt the ligature 

fieadily but fpeedily with the left hand, while you plunge the loop into the mouth, 

and carry it quite to the back of the throat \Vith the right. The tutnor, which in 

your previous examinations you were able only to touch with the points of your 

fingers, you are no\v, in the r.noment of operation, ufing every degree of violence, 

and pufhing your hand boldly and deeper into the throat, able to grapple with, 

and by hooking anJ grappling \vith the points of your fingers, you get it in fome 

degree within your grafp ; and pulling the bulk of the tumor towards you, with 

he crooked points of your fingers, and hitchrng off the ligature from the points 

of your fingers by bending them fiill xnore *, you at once turn it over the lower 

part of the tumor with the right hand, and pull the noofe up towards the ro~t of 

the tumor with the left. 

· FouRTH. How to hitch up the ligature clr!fe to the root. \Vith every operator 

this muft be a matter of great anxiety, for he has no Ggn nor mark by which to 

~now, that the loop is carried to the high eft poffible point, nor any fure means 

of doing fo. Do not let rne deceive you, by reprefenting the firnple methods 

I am going to fpeak of as infallible; fo much the reverfe, that though they feem 

1-o me at once the beft and the mo!l: fimple; though I have always entered upon 

tbis part of the operation with confidence, I have never finifhed without a degree 

")f diffidence and uncertainty. 

"' I have Gften found, efpecial1y in firm and fmooth polypi, that I have by that 

q.uick and forcible retraction of the ligature, by vvhich I draw it up behind the· 

polypus, hitched it at once fo high, that no after operation V\Tas either neceffary 

Dr ufeful. But the atten1pt to hitch the ligature .high, and place it correClly 

* No 26, where the pofture of the hand, ligature, and tumor is marked (a a). The fpongy bones (b), 

one anterior branch of the ti.!mor (c), the bulk of the turner {d), its root (e), its m oft pendulous, apd. 

~fualty its mofl globular part, that, viz. which deprdfcs the foft palate (f); the crooked fingers, in the: 
I 

ll£1: of paffiog the noofe over this round part of the tumor (g) ; the noofe now flipping over the tumor~: 

0 be retraCted· violently by the· nofe, the moment it is felt, to be beyond the bulky part: the pul11:ng: 

<.m .. o~ the noof~. and the drawing of it up, being motions. performed in one moment. 
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round the neck of the tumor, can never be fuperfluous : the infirument I mofl: 

frequently ufe is the catheter, reprefented in (No. 2 1.): bu,t in the manner repre

fented in (No. 2 5,) it is a boy's· cathet~r, or one of the fmallefl flze, cut acroCs about 

the middle, or fome~rhat iliort of the rniddle of its curve. Taking one of the ends 

of the wire as it hangs out of the nofiril, I pafs it through the tube of the catheter, 

and then holding both ends of the wire or noofe firm, I pafs the catheter deep into 

the noflril, along the wire, till I imagine the point of the catheter touches the tu

mar; then, by tightening both ends of the wire, and turning the point of the catheter 

upwards, I try to raife that fide of the wire or ligature a~ high as poffible ; I then 

'\\""ithdraw the catheter, pafs the oppofite fide of the wire through it ; I hold all tight 

again, and try to raife that fide of the noofe as high as poffible ; I then pafs both 

wires through the tube of the catheter at once, puili the catheter along till it touches 

the tumor, pull both ends of the lig~ture fo as to tighten it round the neck or 

fmaller part of the polypus, and, twifting the wire faft round the handle of the ca

theter, I leave it there. l\1ore frequently I ufe for this latter purpofe a :lhorter tube, 

or very fmall fection of a catheter, a little bended, fuch as is reprefented, (No. 27,) 

which, when fixed, projects no more than an inch, or an inch and a half beyond 

the noftril, and is Iefs apt to be difcompofed by accidents during the day, or change 

of pofture while the patient lies afleep. Sometimes I have run along the line of 

the ligature to hitch it higher, a probe \vith the point bent into the form reprefcnted, 

(No. 28.) Sometimes, giving the loop a twifi in its n1iddle, I have, before intro

ducing through the nofl:ril into the throat, tied a ligature of waxed thread, or cat

gut, as reprefented, (No. 29,) \vhere (a) reprefents the ligature of wire, (b) the twifi: 

of that wire which keeps the regttlating ligature in the center, ( ) the ligature .of 

waxed thread, or catgut, which is to raife the proper ligature and adjufl: its place. 

When a ligature of wire is thus Inounted and introduced into the nofe, and the 

loop caught in the throat, and rctraCled through the inouth, this affiflant 

1igature is fixed on the center of it ; the noofe of 'vire is then carried into the 

throat upon the conical fingers of the right hand, and cafl: over tl"'e tumor, and re

traCted behind it as I have already explained,. and of the three ends hanging out , 
of the nofl:ril, you raife, firft this fupplementary ligature, by running the catheter 

along it, and thus you tnake furc of hitching the center of the loop of filver \''ire 

higher, after which you carry each of the fides higher, by ru!1ning the tube alon& 

them; and if you kaow the windings of the pafiages, and have fanned a true con· 

ception of the forn1 of the polypus you have to deal with, your chance is tolerable 
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of placing the llgature very true. If there be a fccond polypus, one in the noflril 

as well as one in the throat, this n1ethod enables you to carry the fame ligature at 

once round both. I have occafiona1Iy done this with the common-eyed probe, 

(No . .38 ;) but the eyed-end of the probe, though from its flatnefs it glides pretty 

well along the fides of tl e tn tnor, is too big to turn eafily, and too fbarp in it~ 

point (a), but a furgeon in the country may, by clipping off the point '\Nith fciffars, 

and haznmering anu rounding it upon a ftone, fit it for this ufe. I have occafion

ally ufed for this purpofe a piece of fiiffer wire twified into a loop, as reprefented 

in (No. 31 ,) where (a) reprefents the thicker and fironger vvire for conducting the 

ligature down into the throat, or placing it correctly, and hitching it high upon 

the neck of the polypus ; while (h) reprefents the fmaller, and more flexible wire, 

that is to ferve for the noofe. In performing this operation then I take only a ea .. 

theter nicely cut and fmoothed, a few waxed ligatures and catguts of various di

tnenfions, fmall and flexible wire, for forming the noofe, and thicker and firmer 

brafs wire to ufe for t~is purpofe, with cutting pliers, and common pincer~, to turn · 

and twift the wires into whatever iliapes beft fuit the occalion, or the accident3 of 

the cafe*. 

FIFTHLY, Of the dfeE!s of the ligature on the tumor, and of the time ofit.rflparatiotl. 

When you firft draw the noo!e, the firitl:ure is followed with extreme pain, the eyes 

fill with water, the patient cries out and retratl:s his head, and violent fneezing fol .. 

lows ; during the whole of the firfi and fecond day, the pain is like that of fevere 

tooth-ach, and, upon tapping with the finger upon the catheter or probe, you find it 

firm. On the third day, a thin and bloody ferum begins to difiil from the noofe, 

and continues to flow in great profufion, the probe er catheter is blackened by the 

putrid taint of this ferum, the polypus, if any part of it project fo as to be fdt, is 

perceived to be flaccid, the breath begins to pafs through the nofiril, and the pa

tient, who had felt his fauces choaked with the polypus, and was deaf from its 

preifure, now fwallows eafily, and hears very acu~ely. becaufe the turner begins to 

ihrink. 

Thefe are the firft aufpicious figns of the fading of the polypus : the f~tor of the 

matter increafes on the fourth and fifth days, the probes and filver wire are ftill 

more blackened, the wire manifeftly has become loafer from the lhrinking of the 

* I have found particular advantage in uting fuch as is reprefented in (No. 23,) for this purpofe,-a fteel 

wire mounted on a handle, and fv curved, that I ~ould turn it eafii}, and know which way I turned it.. 
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rumor, the catheter now lhakes from fide to fide, and, that it may completely de

firoy the polypus, you find it neceffary to draw it a little clofer in proportion as the 

turner has already yielded. Not unfrequently it happens, that at this time the 

probe or catheter comes eafily away, ~nd the loop of the ligature ap~"'ears of the 

forn1 and fize, reprefented in (No. 27,) at (a) ~ but if the ligature continue to retain 

its hold, it is but for a day, or at the utmoft two days longer; and though the pain 

is not renewed, the polypus, being now lefs fenfible, the parts are fiill more blacken

ed, the difcharge is extremely fo:tid, thin, and copious; fotne blood ufually flows 

at this time, the [wallowing improves, and the hearing grows too acute, irregular, 

and confufed; the tube falls away on the fixth, feventh, or eighth day, and often 

it happens, that the tumor melts away fo entirely, and is refolvcd into this gan

grenous ichor, that no perceptible portion of it falls away: fometimes, continuing 

more entire, it drops into the throat, and the patient rejeCts it; often when it drops 

into the a!fophagus it is f wallowed, and is paffed indigefted by ftool ; fometimes the 

patient is confcious of having fwallowed the turner, but more ufually it paffes over 

the throat infenfibly, and during fleep. I have known it happen, efpecially in the 

hands of ignorant people, that, after the polypus has dropped off, and actually 

been paffed by ftool, the tube and wire have kept their place, v.·ithout the reafon· 

being at all fufpeB:ed: it is this, that the loop of the ligature (a, No. 27.) is larger 

than that narrow flit of the noftril, through which it thould pafs, and thus it hangs· 

fufpended, and I have known it hang fo a month, but loofe, moveable; and eafily 

taken away. I do not know that the loop of wire ever needs be left·, even in· 

the moft bulky and cartilaginous polypus, beyond the eighth day.-Allo\v me to. 

detain you a moment to confirm this faCl by an anecdote in furgery. I had pretty 

publicly affirmed, in lecture and in converfation, that this "vas at once an effeC1:ua1, 

and eafy way of noo!ing a polypus, and that no man of common dexterity could 

fail to perform it.-A Gentleman who had as publicly tried, in a well-grown lad, 

to noG:>fe a polypus after this- manner, challenged me to make good my word by 

applying the noofe ; this I was charitable enough to do, not in rhe public opera

tion room, but in a fide room, pufhing the ligature boldly with the fingers of the 

right hand, and retracting it into the back of the noflril at the fame moment with 

the left,. fixed it round the tumor at once, and tightened it by running the wires 

hrough the tube. Having done this part of my duty, and proved by the firmnefs-

of the tube, that the tumor was well and effeCtually noofed, I never imagined it ne

ceif.ary to inftrutt an hofpital-furgeon how or when to r,emoYe the wire: he had 
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tugged in vain at it the fi rfi: three days, and then formed the fage refo1ution, of 

Laving it to drop a\vay of its own accord. Little did I itnagine I \vas ever to f~e 

t11e lad agaln, lv hen one day about two months after, in vvalking idly the rou;'"}ds of 

the hofpi(al, I id w this lad with his face VJTappcd up, and the tube projecting from 

his nofe, through a quantity of foul dreffings: I could not but inquire how his 

polypus had re; urned fo fuddenly, and ·who had introduced the wire a fecond tit e, 

·when, to n1y fu rprife, I learnt, th:1t the wire I had applied, had neither been re

I 1oveJ, nor dropped 2way; upon removing the foul and fa=tid plaflers, and dref

fings, which ''?ere bou r: d round his face, I found that the wires had been drawn fo 

tight againfi the wing of the nofe, and bound fo firm by adheflve plafiers, that 

the ala nafi wa& fiit up its vvhole length, fa~rly as ever a fow's \vas by the ring: 

tl is long cut \vas heal.:d, the wire held by this flit alone, for the tube V"las loo~e, 

and the polypus gon e. 

'T hefe are, I btlicve, the n1oG: n1aterial rules and diretlions I have to give you; 

but there arc fome of them, perhaps, that I ought. to explain or to imprefs. The 

operation which ufe has made eafy, or frequent fuccefs has inclined us to prefer to 

all others, vve are apt to praifc too tnuch; but I am confcious, that it is a ferious 

duty t'O reprefent this not favourably but truly. The operation of nooGng a poly

pus, is not fuited in any degree, to thefe fmall and foft polypi, which occupy only 

the nofe; but to thofe bis and fopd ones, which deprefs the palate., and are felt in 

the throat. It is mort natural for the young furgeon to believe a polypus the tnore 

formidable, the greater its fl:z:e ; but indeed it is impo:flible to grapple \vith thofc 

\vhich are not large; thofe are moft eafily grappled with the points of the fingers, 

and noor~d with the loop or ligatu:-e, ·which are very confpicuoui1 y large. 

Some apparatus you will a{I'uredly require; you vvould im-agine many and cu

rious inftruments necefE:ry ; you tnufi have frnall catheters o·r other tubes, you 

1nufl have a blunt hook for hooking the noofe forwards, as foon as it appears in the 

throat, a pair of cotntnon dretling forceps, \vhich indeed I find befi, Glver wire of 

various thicknefs, and· pliers for twifling, and cutting forceps, or firong fciffars, for 

dividing it; but having had 1nuch experience in fuch operations, and feen every 

variety of the diCcLde, I protefl: I knovv of no circum flances in w hi eh I would not 

prefer a bit of filver wire managed vv·ith my fingers, and pafTed down into th~ 

throa.t, without a tube, drawn out with dreffing forc eps from the ,throat, formed 

into .a loop, and thrufi over the tutnor with my three firfl: fingers of the right hand, 

in a conical form, to the 1nofl: ingenious infb uments that ever were devifcd. 
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An operation fo effeCtual and radical, and yet fo little alarming, I do not k now· ; 
for the furgeon prefents hitnfelf without infl:ruments, with only a bit of filver ,,·i re 
in his hand, and with the profe!fed intention too, not of cutting, tearing, or cauteriz
ing, but merely of cafiing a noofe round the tumor, as round a \vart on tl1e fu r
face of the ficin. Nor are the efforts made in applying that noofe, though \~iolcnt, 
at all dangerous ; they are not fatal like thofe of an unikilful furgeon grop· ng in 
the lacerated bladder for a ftone; there is here no incifi.on, and the furgeon is 
gra1 pling for a hold of an uninflat~ed tUlTIOr, in natural paffages, which, though they 
be inflamed by his unfkil fulnefs or rudenefs, (and I hav~ feen thern inflat11ed fo 
that the whole throat has fwelled exceedingly,) yet fuch inflammation does no tna
teri al harm. 

But, though harmlefs, the efforts necdfary for nooGng the polypus makes it a 
n1o1nent of great agitation, and anxiety for the furgeon: his patient ftrain s, and 
fuffocates, during his attempt; ho\veyer long it lafis, breathing is fufpend ed ; the 
eyes are filled with water, the blood guibes from the tnouth and nofi:rils, the 
fingers, or rather t~e hand of the operator, is driven deep into the throat ; and 
the patient is held fiaring, and firuggling, at once terrified for fuffocation, excitvd 
to votnit, and alarmed and pained by the pu!hing of the operator, who is obliged 
to pu!h his finger deep, before he even feels the tumor behind the palate, who grap .. 
pies hard before he gets the lov\rer, part of it within the grafp of the fingers, and 
pufhes ftill more violently, and firuggles much, before he can pafs the loop of the 
wire beyond and over it: it is a painful, and to the fpeCl:ators an apparently d -
fperate and unavailing firuggle: it is difficult to perfonn in the living fubjea, for 
in one moment of violent firuggling a thing is to be accompli!hed, which you have 
no opportunity of trying previoufly in the dead body : it is alfo to be accon1plifhed 
at once, for if the operator fuffers hin1felf to be once foiled, he tn ay be fo fifty titnes, 
and never fucceed : never, therefore, attempt this operation in the prefence of 
findents, nor think of it as an exhibition of ikill, but privately, with one or two 
chofen friends, when having no concern about your O\Vn reputation, or fhame or 
£ ar of being foiled, your whole thoughts are occupied ·with your patient. 

Like the operations of midwifery, fuch as turning the child, or dilating the 
.vomb in floodings, this requires a degree of firength, and a fort of cruel violence, 
which the inexperienced furgeon cannot allovv hin1felf to ufe, infomuch, that orre 
·who has often performed it, forgets that there is any fidll required, and knows not 
how to defcribe the art he does ufe, So great is the force, that I long imagined 

VoL. Ill. Y 
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that nothing but courage was necelfary; I was not aware, that in a matter fo fimple, 

there was occafioQ for particular addrefs ; and among many, whom I have feen try 

in vain to noofe a polypus, I reprefented to one gentleman, that he had but to pufh 

his fingers more courageoufly into the throat, and he could not fail to diftinguilh 

the polypus, and after a ihort ftruggle to noofe it; this was ·the only point of my 

inftruCl:ions in which he did not fail. More defperate firuggles, I confefs, I never 

vvit.neffed ; and, when after twenty attetnpts, I perceived that it was impoffible he 

Ihould fucceed, I found it as difficult to difengage him from the patient as a ma!liff; 

from his hold, he feemed furioully refolved not to be defeated in 'vhat was efteemed 

eafy, and nece.ffary for the patient, nor difgraced before a whole theatre of 

fiudents. 

The furgeon tnuft in performing this part of his operation, be prepared to ufe 

great force: he firft draws out the locp from the throat, th~n fpreads it, then 

paffes the three firfl: fingers of his right hand in a conical form into the loop, then 

retraCts the wire in the noflrils with the left hand, fo as to ftrairen the loop upon 

the fingers of the right hand, that it tnay not iliift, then pulling back the wire with 

the left hand, he gradually introduces the right hand into the mouth, conduCting 

the loop upon the points of his fingers. He next prepares for the final exertion, hy 

pulling the ligature fmartly with the left hand, thrufiing the right hand forwards 

into the throat, difiending the mouth more and more, and pufhing the hand 

deeper, till he not only feels the tu1nor, but paffes beyond it with the points of his 

fingers, hooks it towards hitn with the crooked ilnger-points, as in the motion of 

tickling, pufhing the ligatures up with the backs of the fingers at the farne 1nomenr, 

and pulling it very fl:rongly back into the nofe; the throat all the while re-aCl:s and 

affifis him. This, as far as I an1 confcious, is the manner in which I have fuccefs

fu~ly noofed the polypus, ~herever I conceived it to be of fufficient fize for fuch 

an operation ; I have never yet failed, and that I may explain this rnethod perfeCtly 

to you, I !hall add a few pL1ns taken in the rnoment of operating *. 

• It is eafy to imagine the manner, and ftill eafier to underfiand the effc:8 of thefc: manreuvres, 

but to execute them extremely difficult; fo I am now perfuadcd, both by experience and by authority. I 

have feen furgeons, by no means aukward or ignorant, mifcarry mo{l inexplicably in this fimple operation 

of applying the noofe, and I find, that the be!l modern furgeon in France has often remarktd this, and 

-e:r.pretrc.::s it in the following terms :-" On attache un long fil a cette anie qui eft dans le fond de h 

bouche, et l'on tache de !'engager auto-ur dt~ polype, afin qu'e1le puiffe l'embraffer le plus hant qu'il est 

poffi)le. Si l'on manque fon coup. on retire l'anfe a l'aide du fit et l'on re-commence !'operation. Si l'on 

reuffit a faire 11atfet le polype dans Cette an[e_, OJl CU tire a foi }es chefs OU les fils qui fortent par le nez, 
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I-Iifiory of the Difeafe. 

" T'he cafe of A. Gow is one, I believe, particularly fuited to convey clear it .. 
preffions of this fecond fl:Jge of the difeafe, in ·which the turner is bulky, fit for the 
application of the noofe, and not yet accompanied with any caries of the bones. 
Go·w is a hard-1vvorking young 1nan of tvventy-one years of age, apprentice to a 
n1ill-wright in Blair Athol; his polypus is big, and of a fiony hardnefs; it choakes 
the fauces, as if a fifi ·with its knuckles downwards were thruft into the throat ; the 
chief bulk of the tutnor deicending fro£n the back of the nofl:rils-, puihes out the 
foft palate into a great convexity, fo that it prefTes the root of the tongue; two 
large knuckle-like tubercles of the polypus project belo\v the cur;ain or moveable 
palate, and on the center of the convexity fonned by the protruded foft palate, are 
two long gafhes of incifion, made apparently with the expeCtation of letting our 
matter by his country furgeon, and now in fuppuration. There is no part of the 
polypus projeCl:ing from the noftril, the bulk of the tumor is in the fauces, yet the 
face is defonned, the nofe being inclined to one fide, as if a branch of the polypus 
"vere lodged there. There have been frequent and very profufe hemorrhages; the 
parts within the nofe are greatly endangered by the preffure, which is attende~ with 
confiderable pain ; but as yet, no matter diftils from the nofl:rils or throat, there 
have been no intenfe pains in the cheek, the maxillary and nafal bones feem firm 
and found, the difeafe is advanced to the fartheft verge of the fecond fiage, and be
ginning of the third, in which the bones and Schneiderian membrane fall into incu· 
rable ulceration: nothing has faved the patient from fuch caries, but that ~he tumor, 
though very bulky, is but of recent growth; it is of fuch a fize as to be extremely 
favourable for operation : before applying the noofe, I take the following 11otes of 
its progrefs. 

" The lower order of people are coarfe and hardy, :ery little attentiv6 to their 
health; it is not a flight alteration of the voice, flight obfi.ruClion of the nofe, or 
occafional hemorrhages, .that can alarn1 them; thence it happens, that the date 
they affign for fuch a tumor, is not the beginning of its growth, but that ftage of 
its progrefs in which it occafions particular diflrefs. It is 1 o more than iix: months 

a fin de ferrer le nceud le plus qu'on peut: mais j'ai encore vu ceux qui pn!conifoient ce procede ne pou .. 
voir le mettre a execution, malgre tout le ddir qu'ils avoient de faire voir leur dextcrite. De quelque 
rnanicre qu'on agi£fe, le malade eprouve des naufees fatigantes, un chatouillement dcf1greable par l'in1pref .. 
fion que font les doigts ou les inftrumens fur l'arricre bouche. 

Y2 
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fince Gow fufpetl:ed any thing to be wrong in his throat or nofiril ; he had tootL

ach, and had a tooth pulled, without any poffible relation to his prefent ailment, 

the firfi fenfible fign of which was hemorrhagy from the nofe : during eight or ten 

days, he feldom rofe in the tnorning without violent hemorrhagy, which fotnetimis 

recurred during the day, or in the evening, but it ceafed fpontaneoufly. 

" . About a month after this firft attack, the occafional hemorrhagy returned in 
all its violence ; he bled profufely from the nofe, not only in the n1orning, but at 

all hours of the day and night; all the ufual methods of reftraining it now failed, 

he fell ·into extreme weaknefs ; and, to ufe his own homely expreffion, " feemed 

to have bled out all the blood of his body." -
" One day when he was out in the duke's woods vvith his mafl:er, the mill-

\vright, cutting wood for their· 'vork, he obferved, in blowing his nofe, that he 

could not blow with his right noftril ; he felt, at the fame time, fomething uueafy 

in his throat, and direCted by this feeling, puihed his finger as far back as it could 

go, and then he plainly felt a foft lump, obftructing hi throat, and hindering his · 

free breathing; and being greatly a1anned, he begged his mafler to look into his 

throat, who faw the lump very plainly. Thus you perceive in this coarfe country 

lad, little in the habit of obferving his own feelings, and not eafily difcompofed by 

trifling uneafinefs or ?ife<Jfes, which in a more delicate perfon, and in a higher 

rank in life, would have cauled great alarn1. The polypus was not obferved, till 

after it had occafioned very profufe hemorrhages, and had grown to a very ren1ark-

able fize. 
" The tumor increafed rapidly; it was the difficulty of breathing, and uneafy 

feeling in the throat, that firfi led him to the difcovery; and being fenfible that the· 

lump in his throat was !till growing, and feeling his right noftril particularly fluffed,. 

he introduced his finger there, from time to time, and was fenfible aHo of a fmaller 

lump obftruB:ing his nofe. 

" At this period when he had difficulty of breathing, with a total obfirutlion of 

the right noftril, difficulty of fwallowing, with a d~gree of deafnefs in the right 

ear, he had no diftinCl: tooth-ach, but a general uneafinefs, fenfe of preffure, and 

confufed pain in the head : but he had no returns of the hemorrhage, and only a

thick, white, and ftarchy-like mucus, a mere increafe of the natural fecretion dif

tilled from the nofe. 

" ln this ftage of the difeafe it was, that he firft applied to a furgeon, a very 

ignorant one, who performed a fin gular operation,. the incifions which he made are. 
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frill in a ftate of fuppuration. The lad went to this furgeon to complain of difficul~y 
of bre~thing, and a lu np growing in the throat, which he coul n t eafily fee and 

feel. The furgeon having heard of fwellings of the tonfils, and obftrutlions of the 

throat, and read perhaps of the operation of fcarifying the tonfils, to let out the 

matter, knowing nothing of difeafes, and apprehending that the tumour he faw 

could be nothing but the f·welled tcnfi]s, he proceeded to make two long and deep 

incifions. 1"his bulky and firm polypus, having puihed down the velum, had 

depre:ffed it to a right angle with the palate; and the foft vel urn, with its uvula, 

\vas thus protruded forward~ in the tnol!th, in the form of a tumor, fo far, that you 

could eafily touch it with the finger. He perhaps unagined it fome great abfcefs 

of the tonfil : he made, with \Vhat infirument I know not, two long incifion~, each 

more t~an an inch long, parallel with each other, down through the very center of 

the velum ; and the fame preffure \vhich thus e~xtended the velum continuing and 

increafing, has fo dilated the two incifions, as to prevent them healing : they are to 

this day in a fiate of fuppuration, with red and hardened edges, though it is full 

tvvo months fince they were made. 

'' The furgeon faid he would come back and complete this operation ; what he de

figned next to do it is difficult to conjeClure; but fortun<..tely for Alexancer 

Gow, the operator, while meditating upon the operation, died, probably from fa
lacing himfelf after hard rides with t90 firong a cup; and foon after his death, 

Gow came to town to have fome operation performed." 

Notes of the Opinion in this Cafe of Gow. 

" The tumor is big, difiinetly felt behind the velum pendulum, eafily grappled 

"":ith and noofed : the fiage of the difeafe is urgent, the pain, deafnefs, fiupor, and 

affeB:ion of the voice, !hew the pre!fure to be fuch that ~e cannot for one rnon1ent 

reckon upon the part continuing found, the operation i11ould be itntnediately per

formed." 

In perfonning this operation, I have made four feveral plans) explaining its 

fize, place, and effects in depreffing the palate. Figure I fl1ews the mouth wiJely 

opened, and the tongue and the palate only are feen; (a) the tongue d·epre{fed by 

the patient's own effort, (b) the foft palate clepreffed by the tumour ~lbove and be

hind it, (cc) are the two incifions praClifed by this notable furgeon, both gaping 

from the preffure of the polypus behind them, each a full inch in leng h, anJ in 

full fuppuration. In this view, the polyp us itfdf is concealed by the root of the 

tongue. l 
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Figure 2 ll1ews the mouth in nearly the fame vie\Y, the head only a little mere ele

v~ted, fo that we fee deeper into the th~oat, alruofi to th~ epiglottis, at leafi: when 

the patient fi:rains and retches, and the tongue is bel d down \vith a fpoon ; (a a) 

marks the whole length of the velum, aClually depre{E,d to a right angle with the 

bony palate; and (b b) two big g~andu1ar-like knobs, by \vhich the form of the 

lo\ver part of the polypus is determined, and \vhich give the polypus an appearance 

of having its origin equally frotn both no£b ils; from this vie\v indeed, you could 

not even guefs, that it \vere feated entirely in the right. 

Figure 3 reprefents the fide of the n1outh retracted, the tongue protruded, the 

polypus feen tnore in p~ofi.le, whence you can perceive more clearly, that tbe foft 

palate (a a) is depre£feJ exaCt-ly to 1ight angles \vith the hard or bony palate; that 

the polypus double-headed, and very livid and dark: coloured, projetts frotn be

hind the velum, and hangs very lo\v; and this lateral view prepares you better for 

afiunilating thefe aB:ual :£ketches of the tumor, with the plan figure 4· 

Figure 4 is merely defigned to :ilie\v you, ·while the polypus is thus felt in 

the throat, how it probably lies \vithin the noftril, ho\v its pedicle, or fialk is 

expofed to the operation of the ligature, how it 1nay be reached with the fingers 

paffed into the mouth. 

Figure 5 is a true drawing of this polypus which I found of this fize, exceed

ingly hard and cartilaginous, and fo firm, that a delicate knife might be broken on 

it, before it could be divided. Such is the tumor, which \1\"ould in former times 

have been cut. out, or torn imperfectly a\-\ray, after cleaving the palate, not partially, 

as was done by the Dunkeld furgeon, but entirely. I extirpated this polypus with a 

noofe of filver wire, after the ufual fevere ftruggle in' palling and adjuil:ing the 

noofc ; whether the point (a) be that fmall projetl:ion which was felt deep within 

the noftril, 1 do not know; but the broad furface (b), which either implied that 

this polypus had nut a narrow pedicle, or that the ligature had not been fortunately 

placed, alarmed me. I was long v;ithout tidings of this young man, and feared left 

he had been cut off by a return of the difeafe ; but j uft no"'r) at the uifl:ance of eight 

years from this operation, I have recognifed him a waiter in a tavern, and in firong 

health, and grown a fiout and athletic n1an. 

The plan, Figure 6, is .that of a polypus, V\t·hich is jufl: within the limits which I 

would prefcribe, as admitting the operation of the noofe : A. B. a fine healthy 

boy of about 14 years of age, tall for his time of life, and vvith a fine ingenuous 

countenance, prefented himfelf vdth a polypus vifible in the nofe, and juft tangible 
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in the throat behind the palate : it was of a fize and condition very propitious to 
the operation ; not yet accompanied with pain, nor hetnorrhagy, nor fretor of the 
breath, nor matter indicating caries of the bones ; and yet fo firm in its conlifl
ence as to bear the ligature ; and fo large as to come within the grafp. His voice is completely changed, his breathing quite obflruCl:ed, his hearing much afleeted, but the face is fo very flightly diH:orted, that you can hardly fay lvvhich fide of the 
nofe is bigger, the chief bulk of the polypus going backwards into the fauces: 
every thing, in fhort, is fo flvourablc to operation, that I am at little pains to. in
quire vJhere it began, or what he fuffers; indeed what is fuffered by a boy of this 
unrefletl:ing age, unlefs there be aaual pain, is very flight. 

The plan lvvhich I have fk.etched of this tumor, expreffes whate~r I could '\villi 
you to remember: the tumor was like all thoie which defcend into the fauces, not 
only firm, but of a cartilaginous hardnefs, and knuckley fortn. The anterior po ... 
lypus (a) projeetirig from the nofl:ril is jufl: vilible, is very firm, is like the point of a finger in refpeCl of fize and form, and is little moveable. The body, or chief 
bulk of the tumor {b), paffes back\vards into the fauces, does not deprefs the vel urn, 
or very !lightly, does not at all titnes appear below the edge of the foft palate, it 
becomes vifible only in the moment of depreffing the back of the tongue firongly, 
for then the gorge rifes, the patient ftrains to vornit, the foft palate is confi:riB:ed 
and retracted; and the lower or bulbous part of the polypus . appears ; but it is dif
tintlly felt by puihing the fingers into the throat, and when \Ve grapple it, it feels 
of a ftony hardnefs and quite unyielding. 

I applied the ligature with the ufual painful Hruggle, but the boy bore it well : 
the tube for tightening the ligature fiood very firm : he was, on the 4th day, re .. 
lieved of the tube and ligature, which dropt a\vay ; and at the fame time, of his 
cleafnefs and fiupor, recovering with all his natural voice. But, though I have 
noofed many polypi fuccefsfully, in this I certainly failed; 1 imagined I had noofed 
both polypi effectually, for both dropt away, and he was confcious one night ot 
fwallo\ving that one which choaked the fauces; but either the polypus projecting 
forwards into the noflrit, had in part efcaped ; or, from the ligature embracing 
both, they had been imperfectly compref.fed ; or there had lurked behind them a 
third polypus, which indeed I conceive to be the n1ofl: likely conjec1ure; but the 
difeafe actually returned, in a few months he came back to me \Vith the voice as 
much affetled, and the guttural part of the polypus as bulky as at firfi:. T tough mortified, I ·was not difcouraged by my ill fuccefs, but addreifed myfe1f again to 

11 
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the bufinefs, and noofed this new turner, .taking every precaution to carry the 

ligature quite up to the root, and I am confident this boy was, by this fecond opera .. 

tion, perfettly cured, I faw hitn grow a fine flout young man, and I muil: 'have 

been his foie refource had the difeafe returned a third time, for die operation was 

bloodlefs, not at all alarming, and little painful,. and his relief perfetl:. You 

\vill obferve, that I have extracted this plan as it is fk.etched iB. my cafe-book, with 

one root t? both turners, reprefenting them as conneCted by one cornmon ftalk, or 

pedicle: I have fince changed my opinion on this fubjeB:, and atn perfuaded that, 

t_.vherever there are two or more polypi, they are difiintl in their roots, as in their 

bodies. This was jufl: Gow's polypus in ernbryo, and I fpeak of it to you as an 

example of two polypi; and a warning of the unlocked-for difappointments yoN 

will have to brook, if you are engaged in this line of practice. 

Of the Third and lqfl Stage if Polypus. 

The laft and fatal ftage of this diforder you will know even at fight by firong 

charaCteriflic marks ; by the humid half-clofed eye, moving flo\vly and half 

drovvned in \Vater; by the fnuffiing voice, the total deafnefs, the fiupor and lan

guor, approaching to apopleCtic, the difl:0rted nofe, and pallid tranii)arent wax

like face; while the loofe nafal bones, and puffy cheek, denote the incurable fiage 

of the difeafe ; the puffy integuments an c~ foftened bones, and fretid n1atter run

ning from the nofe, prove that all you have it in your power to do by operation 

is to fave the patient for a little ·while f~orn. dying of hemorrhagy. 

· " When firfl I vifited Mr. Camcron, his whole form and countenance and fiate 

of fuffering ftruck xne: he was a fine young man, about 25 years of age, tall, 

athletic, and had been noted for his firength in all kinds of exercife and feats of 

ftrength. His form was emaciated, his face deadly pale, with a ghailly tranfpa

rency of fldn, 'vhich gave his countenance the appearance of modelled wax, this 

proceeded fro1n the frequent lofs of blood. There was a remarkable torpor and 

heavinefs in the eyes, which were half clofed; for hemorrhagy brings on a languor 

and fleepinefs which, in a cafe .like this, is increafed by an aCtual diforder of the 

brain. His nofe was inclined n1uch to one fide, and his face g~eatly deformed, 

not rnerely by the rifing of the cheek bone, and the dilatation of the noflril, but 

from the fwelling of the whole of the right fide of the head, which feemed uni

verfally enlarged. The right eye was turned obliquely in its focket, and almoft 
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clofed ; a large and maffi ve branch of polypus projctled from the right noflril ; 

and looking into the throat, I faw the foft palate prdfed for-c.vards by a fecond 

polypus as big as the fifl:; from continual pain of the caries, the te~ns fi.reamed un-

'ceafingly down his cheek;- fo that he faw confufedly; the faliva flowed continu

ally frorn his mouth, and involuntarily, ·while a foul, black, and corroding fanies, 

difl:illed frorn the nofl:ril, and excoriated and fwelied the upp~r lip. He faid his 

head was continually tortured, as if fqueezed frorn temple to temple in an iron 

v1ce. He fat pale as a fpetl:re, hanging over the fire, though in the hot.tefl: fcafon 

of the year, his knees alrnofl: touching the grate, refring his head upon his hand, 

and waving it to and fro with continual agony, moaning and complai'ning. His 

vifage was pale, his lips bloodlefs, and every thing abou~ him denoted defpair, and 

the mofi perfctl: indifference about life. l-Ie was fo deaf as to be infenfible to the 

loudeft naife·~ you could fcarcely make him underiland you, even when you hol

lowed in his ear ; he was unconfcious when any one entered the room, or !hut the 

door; his teeth were loofe on the affetl:ed fide, and fome had dropped frorn their 

fockets; he was able to fwallow liquids only, and, partly from this caufe, but rather 

from defpair, he refufed all fufi:enance, drank only water to flake his thirfl, and to · 

every kind or encouraging expreffion he always replied, ' He knew he could not 
be cured, he wiihed he could die.' 

" We cannot fay whether ever in its earlier fiage fuch a difeafe could be cured ; 

and it would be ungenerous to hlatne any profeffional men ·who were not in~ 

human as well as uniki1ful : hut I rea11y believe that this young man was loft frotn 

the cool and cruel poli~y of one who n1ade a trade of furgery. His ailments began 

about two years before that period in which he called my affifl:ance; he came to 

tovJn w,ith a polypus occupying the fauces, aff~c:ling very greatly both the breath

ing and [wallowing, and fo large as to be difiinCl:Iy felt in the throat, and put 

himfelf under the care of th~s Gentlen1ap, who felt that indecifion and avcrfion 

from engaging in the cafe, which every furgeon muft feel who regards his own 

reputation as in danger of being in~'olved in his patient's fate: he talked of opera

tions, but propofed none ; fpoke of various methods, but as doubtful and of very 

difficult choice; by beginning with this cruel and unprincipled policy, he, perhaps, 

imagined the patient's fate might be otherwife decided, but certainly if . he knew 

his profeffion at all, he could neither hope nor believe that any favourable change 

'vas polible ; he \vas yet ready to adopt every feerning change as an apology for 

l1is want of faith, and negleCt of duty. Cameron, encouraged by flattering pro-

Vo . lit Z 
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• feffions, and bold promifes, lived at large; and, one day dining at Leith with fome 

young friends, he, in the midft of their jollity, fuddenly felt hin1felf almoft fuffo

cated, a part of the polypus had given way, fallen into the fauces, fluck there, and 

was ejected after violent firuggles, and no fmall danger: having thrown up this 

knob of the tutnor, he preferved it in his handkerchief, and returned infl:antly to 

town. 
" His furgeon told him how fortunate he had been, that this was the chief part 

of the polypus, that this accident ihowed a great difpofition on the part of nature to 

cure the difeafe, fuch as needed only to be affifled : h·e gave him now fome parcels. 

of thick bougies to pafs along the noilrils, affuring hitn that this alone was re

quired to preferve the paffages open, and defiroy the remains of the turner, and 

fent him homewards, a journey of two hundred miles, rejoicing, no doubt, to have 

fo defperate a cafe difpofed of fo profitably, and (in refpeC:t to his ow-n reputation) 

fo quietly, and fo irreproachably. 

" He travelled homewards very feeble, reduced by frequent hemorrhages, which 

often flopped hin1 on his journey, and even before he arrived at home, the poly

pus was again felt fenfibly in his throat : all his miferies returned, deafnefs, fiupor, 

head-achs, difficulty of breathing and f wallowing, and hemorrhages fo exceflive, 

that, from month to month, he \vas reduced to fuch extretnity of weaknefs that 

he could hardly move ; with this only confolation, that he "vas among kind re

lations. He was not aware, that there "Arere precedents in every book, and in 

daily praaice, for acting upon this vile maxinJ, " Never meddle "vith thefe dif

eafes, or that fiage of difeafe wh!ch fcems defperate, and ·where you have but a 

flender chance of deriving credit frotTl your interference :" what is thi~ fiain upon 

the reputation that is fo much dreaded ? Surely in every defperate difeafe the 

patient requires much care, and much fympathy; and 10 retire under ihelter of 

this cool and felfifh tnaxim, feems to n1e no better morality than, if one ·were to 

refufe to put forth a hand to a drowning creature for fear of wetting the fleeve, 

not for fear of endangering one's o~n life. 

" At the difiance exactly of a year fron1 the commencement of ' nature's 

operation's,' this' poor man requefted my affiftance in circumftances altogether 

defperate, \vhen little could be done, even to prolong life, where to fave it nothing 

but a miracle could avail. I was induced by his earneft and imploring manner 

to do whatever was in n1y power, and, encouraged by this refleClion, that, in fuch 

defperate circumfiances, every partial fuccefs, though it feems fimp1y to prolong 
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iife, ~s follovred by an interval of tranquillity and hope; and by this rule and feel

ing I {hall always be guided, doing as I \votdd be done by, perfevcting always even 

after all hope is over, if confcious that I am doing no dirctl injury. I have told 

you how he was exhaufied by fuifering, ho\v difhacted with pain, how overcome 

with fiupor, except in the tnoment of violent fuffering, and \Vhcn I tell you that, 

upon the flightefl intimation, that the profpec:t of faving him was very fmall by any 

operation, he refufed food, I reprefent in one word his defpair. The hemorrhage 

. as particularly terrifying; and he obtained a promife of me, that, upon the firft 

return of it, I lhould ~ntroduce the plugs to arrefi it: fron1 this momet1t I \vas en

entirely embarked in a defperate caufe; when the hemorrhagy returned, which it 

did with violence, and at midnight, I paffed a ligature and drew up plugs from the 

throat to the 1 ack of the nofiril, and thus prevented him aClually expiring, for 
he was no-yv too far exhaufted to bear Iofs of blood. 

" 1 now called a full confultation, and was not merely permitted but advifed, at 

his requefi, to try every method : I proceeded by palling a wire through the nofiril, 

and drawing it from the throat into the mouth, to noofe the main turner, which 

was bulky, depre!red the palate to right angles, was very vifible in the throat, and 

felt, while I grappled with it, as bulky as the fifr. The tube \vhich I ufed for 

tightening this noofe, ftood out from his nofiril very fiiff, having a very firm hold : 

I had alfo been careful to include a polypus which hung down in the noil:rii, and 

thence expected after the operation of the ligature, that the paffages ihouJd be 

tolerably clear. The tube continued rigid and very firm for five days; he had in 

the very moment of tightening the \vire, and for feveral days, a poignant excru

ciating pain, in all that fide of the head, but efpcciaiiy in the teeth and ear; the 

matter flowed, bh!cker, and more fretid, difcolouring the wire and the tube. On 

the fourth day the wire ilacke_ned, and the tube could be moved a 1itt1e from fide 

to fide, I therefore drew the wire tighter : on the fifth he was fuddenly reil:ored to 

his hearing, he was fenfible of fwallowing the tumor, the wire dropped oif, his 

pains vanilhed, he fwallowed eafily, and he wa~ fo elated '\vith hope and confi

dence, that he ate heartily, drank his wine, took exercife abroad, and felt a£fured 

of what no -prudent man could promife, an abfoiute cure. 

'~ This was the period, in w hi eh having rnade way into the nofirils fo as t 

operate freely, I fhould have fearched boldly with my finger, introduced my knives, 

forceps, and caufiics, and refolutely extirpated the branches, and roots of the 

polypi ; if I was guilty of any dereliCl:ion of duty, it was from no felf1lh nor trivial 
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motive; this was a cafe fo defperate in all refpeCls, with a fl:upor fo manifeftly 

implying an affeClion of the brain, that I was afraid of caufing inflammation and 

fudden death ; if at xny next operation I \vas more refolute, it was from defpair, 

· joined to the earne!l: intreaties of the patient. In lefs than a fortnight felt the 

tun~-e-r from the nofe riGng again; at th:s time, refiored to Hrength, and fpirits, 

and the noftril open, he could blo.w through it fo freely, ;.s to daih out the foul 

tnatter and blood with great force, and my finge~s could pafs deep into it. There 

was no fenGble tumor in the throat, hut in a little while the noftril was mud1 

obftructed; in a little longer, the tumor could be felt alfo in the throat; the hc

morrhages returned, fo that he was in danger of fudden death. His en-treaties were 

renewed, and Dr. Monro, 1t1dfrs. \VooJ, and I-Iarknefs, and the other Gentlemen, 

met again in confultation, added to the patient's wifh of having thefe atternpts 

renewed, and were affen1bled again the day following, to affifl: in the operation: 

but I could not noofe the polypus as at firft, not becaufe of its leffer fize, but 

becaufe when 1 grappled with the tumor in the throat, it recoiled into the nofiril; 

\vhen I refified this by plunging a finger deep into the dilated nofiril, and met and 

reGfted the tumor there, it feemed to recede into· the antrum Highmorianum, and 

when I purfued the now moveable tumor,' with the finger atnong the cells, I found, 

to my inexpreffible horror, that every bone and bony cavity was entirely carious: 

the partition \vhich divides the antrum frorn the cavity of the nofe was quite 

deftroyed: the polypus occupied the cavity of the antrutn: the edge of the vomer 

rough, carious, and difengaged from its cartilage, met the finger, and the nafal 

branch of the upper n1axillary bone was rotten: the polypi felt foft and mucous, 

and the whole feemed to be one mafs of corruption .. 

'' Since our operation was begun, thcugh it could, in thefe circ_u tnfiances, be 

nothing but unavailing, fiill the patient's intreaties, together with our natural detire 
to give hitn every chance of life prevailed. To prepare for this fevere operation I 

paGed a ligature by the nofl:ril to the mouth, fixed a plug of lint to it,. kept it 

ready to b~ drawn up into the back nofhil, in cafe of hcmorrhagy, ·which our 

parient could ill b~ar, introduced then the forceps, and catched 2.t ·whatever 

branches of po1ypus \vere within my reach ; turned the infiruments in every direc

ti'Jn and cleared the nofiril by every tneans, however rude, and indeed fo cleared 

it hat he ould blow freely, and dafh out a :flufh of blood, mixed with fragments 

of n1 ~.nglcd polypus, to a great diftance, and ;it! out permi ting hirn to lofe even 

one ounce of blood) ·which ind ~~d he could not have endured 1 I drew up the 
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plug, and made all clofe. In three days the plugs were removed*, the nofhil 
was in fu!l fuppuration, and the paffages feemingly clear .. 

" But the fame, or another polypus, foon appeared, fmall in the nofl:ril, more 

confiderable in the throat; the deafnefs, the pains, the lofs of voice, and the diffi

culty of breathing foon returned; and the patient, who, during a ihort refpite, in 

which he had cat, and drank cheerfully, and recruited his firength, fell again into 

a ftate of defpair; and above all, this fear was n1oft difiracting to hitn, that we 

ihould fooner or later abandon hin1 to his fate. The polypus had no\v attained 

fuch a fize, that it was again poffible to noofe it; and the hemorrhages were fuch, 

that he felt difiinCl:ly that if nothing was done for him, he had not tnany days to 

live. The ligature was again paifed, and the- noofe cafl over the tumor, and in 

four or five days, when its operation was corn pleat, the noftril \vas fo clean, and at 

the farne time fo dilated, that I pa~ed the finger, and turned ~t in every direction 

with eafe, almofl: to the throat. But I n1ay fay, my finger vvas hardly out of the , 
noflril, ere the tumor began again to protrude; and on the I 2th or 14th day he 
had a dreadful hemorrhagy. 

'' There was no\v no alternative but death, or the n1ofl: refo1ute operations: 

I had not then learned to ufe the cauftic fo freely as I now do, and confidered 

the partial application of the caufl:ic. as difproportioned to the fize and rapid growth 

of thefe polypi. I refolved to burn, with the aCJ:ual cautery; whatever remaine 

of thefe polypi ; and to give acceis free I y to their roots, I noofed the polypus, 

the polypus \vhich prcfented, 2~nd cleared the n~ilril a third time, anfl had a large 

cautery, \Vith a proper canula, forged for the occafion. But it \vas now· the height 

of fum1ner; the ·weather towards the end of July intenfely hot ; the foul and 

peftilent ichor \vhich excoriated the lips outwardly, paffed in fuch quantities into 

the throat, that he \vas feized with di~urha:a; fhiverings, and fever enfued: then 

a fiate of Hupor and extreme coldnefs fucceeded; in five days he became quite in

fenfible, and after lying three days rnore in a fiate of ton1plcte ftupor, accotnpanied 

with flight deliriutn, he expired." 

* In removing the plug, you fidl undo the knot that fecures ~he anterior plug in the nofiril ; you then 

flacken the firin g, that the po-fl erior plug may fall c'own towards the thro.tt; if it do not fall down 

fpontaneoufiy, you pu fh ;~gainfl it by Pll fling a probe t 1rough the nofiril, holding the: firing at the 

fame time, th.:~t the plug may not go quite into the fauces: you put in your drdling forctps, catch it 

at the back of the pal tt~", pull it forwarJs fro m bt hind the velum, <luJ having brought it out of the 

mouth, you cut the ftring in the noihil, you thus ~xtnU. it. 
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From this narrative you will learn how much more terrible this difeafe is than 

lues or cancer; for, with all that is loathfome or painful in thofe difeafes, it is at

tended with hemorrl1ages, fiupor, a confufion of head, and affection of the brain, 

which I have always obferved, is more than heCtic or hen1orrhagy, the immediate 

caufe of death. If from the drawings of this patient's difeafe it ibould appear, that 

I have not done all that was poffible ; that the turner fl:ill remaining, and repre

fented in the drawing of polypus No. 5 at { u ), \vas of fuch a fize as to admit the 

application of the ligature, and that the various fmooth polypi feen in No. 4, hang

ing down (ab c), into the cavity of the antrum, might have been feized with for

ceps, and their roots killed with cauftic or the cautery ; let it be remembered in 

extenuation, that it is the very ufe of pathological anatomy, to iliow us after 

<leath, what it would have been profitable to know during life ; and to make our 

flighteft errors manifefi. Let it be retnembered how fmall, firingy, and moveable, 

fo as to efcape the grafp, thefe le!fer branches are, compared with thofe of bigger 

fize, which I did extirpate. And let it be rernembered, that every thing I did to 

fave this man, was at the peril of my reputation, and after, by long neglect, 

the difeafe had almoft run its fatal courfe: at each new atten1 pt, I was in danger 

of exciting that inflammation of the brain, which, at once, would have cut him 

off; and vifibly and direCtly (for fo it would have been inferred,) by my 

ralhnefs *. 

• The drawings No. 4 and 5, are thofe of poor Cameron's nofhils and throat. In the dr2wing No. 4, 

are reprefented, fmall polypi hanging from the upper fpongy bones and the roof off the antrum. Thefe 

three polypi (ab c), feem to arife by one pedicle, in fuch a manner, that they might have been cut off by 

one. ligature, or extraCled by one pull of the forceps. This is merely a deception, from the manner in 

which they are laid over the probe, for each has its feparate and difi.inB: root; each is flender and deli

cate; and like the polypi reprefented in another drawing, each is three or four inches long; they 

are white, and bleached from maceration, and fluunk, corrugated, and firingy, from the operation 

of the fpirits; th€ir roots are contiguous to each other, but fep:1rate; all of them lay within the cavity 

of the antrum Highmorianum, from which they are raifed to be bid over the probe; but it f~ems to me 

that the polypus (a), arifes from the upper fpongy bone in the nofe; the polypus (b), from the roof of 

.the antrum, and the polypus (c), from the point of the fpongy bone, a little farther back than the firfi:; 

and thence I cam10t but conclude, that (a) protruded when fwelled and full of blood, and was the one 

apparent in the noflril, while (b) filled the antrum, and (c) was felt indifiinB:ly in the throat behind 

the velum. This lafi. feems to me to be dif'ti_nB: from th';lt which, in the next drawing, is feen from 

behind. All of them, when I introduced my finger into the dilated nofl:riJ, felt like a confufed mafh of 

{oft and formlefs fic:fh, among which the finger could difiinguifh no particular tumor. The tolerably 

£rm, and yet natural confifience of thefe feveral polypi, refutes the contemptible and fchool··boy like con-
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Since I have reprefented almoft every other form and ftage of the difeafe, let me reprefent this alfo, of delirium and inflamed brain, brought on by a ra!h and illtitned w-orking with forceps. 
I have often found the polypus advanced to its laft ftage of caries, and external abfcefs, even in the fixth month after it was firfl: obferved ; if not aCtually in 

ception, of a polypus being cancerout, merely bt!caufe it is fatal, while in fatl: it is f(} by its efFefrs on the adjacent parts. It is not without regret that one looks at dilfechd parts, and doubts whether more might not have been done while the patient was alive. I am myfelf aftonilhed to think, feeing that I really proceeded in a bold and fearlefs manner, that I could mifs thefe polypi : that they were not either extraEl:ed by the forcep;; or deftroyed by the manner in which they were turned round in clearing the noftril: or cut acrofs by fome fi:roke of the knife: they fecm to me to have efcaped by receding into the antrum; and by their roots lying particularly high ·towards the focket of the e:ye. 
It will be advantageous to name, for the fake of cll!arnefs, fome of the adjacent parts~ (* *) mark the feel ion of the cranium ; (d) the orbit fi:ill entire, with globules of fat in it; ( e e e) the bones cut fo as to lay open the fide of the nofe; (f f) the margins of the orbit; (g) the cut furface of the cheek-bone, where it forms the lower part of the orbit; (h) a large opening in the alveolar procefs of the upper jaw• bone, it is the place from which the laft of the molares had dropped out, and from whence the horribly fretid matter of the antrum diftilled. I do not remark any other point in this drawing worth defcribing to you. The next drawing, No. 5, is frill more interefting; it {bews you the form of the parts within the throat, and their relation to each othtr; and will teach you, what your eyes fee, and how far your finger reaches polypi: (a a a) is the fegment of the fcull, and (b b) the fdla Turcica; (cc) a feCl:ion of that part of the bone from which the pharynx or membrane of the throat hangs down; ( d d d) marks the margins of the pharynx, or gullet, flit up and thrown backwards; (e e) the point where the thyroid and cricoid cartibges, which keep the pharynx extended, and proteCl: the trachea or windpipe, are cut; {f) is the continued tube of the gullet unfl;t, plainly mufcular, and very firong, and ftretched upon the flick (g) introduced into it ; (h h) is the velum pendulum, or moveable curtain, wl1ich divide_s the mouth from the throat, and ferves as a valve for the back openings of the noflrils; it is ftretched by tae two cords, by which the prreputium is hung, and ( i) is the uvula" pap, or gurgalion, or little gland in the center of the curtain: (k k) are the two corners within the triangular folds of the membrane of the fauces, in which the tonfils are lodged ; thefe folds of the membrane, terminate in the top or opening of the trachea; the opening or glottis (guarded by its two arytenoid cartilages (m m)) is marked ( 1): the epiglottis, or flap which, when depreffed by the retratlicn of the tongue, and the preifure of a morfeJ, claps down upon the glottis or opening of the trachea to proteCt it, is marked (n); the root of the tongue is marked (o~. Thefe are the parts within the throat; but in the noftrils, above the velum, the light is feen direClly through at the point (p ), which is the fore-opening of the nofiril, feen from behind, or rather feen through: (q q) are the fpongy bones of the left fide, indifl:in81y feen; (r) is a little flip of membrane, hanging over the polypus; (u) is the body of the polypus, filling all the back part of the right noftril, and tangible from the throat, \\here-, by feeling for it with the fi11ger, you di~ingu.i!h it through the velum pendulum. 
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the fixth month of its growth, and f~tal within the year. So it \'Vas in the gcod 

' '\voman, whof~ death I am now go1ng to defcribe ; in her cafe indeed it \vould 

have been fo, although no fuch rude operation, as that I am now going to fpeak 

of, had been perfonned. 

" G. T. a good \-vomail. of forty-five years of age, \vas affliCted with polypus, 

which had long obfrruCted her breathing: for half a year or more, the right nofhil 

had been impervious; during the three fucceeding tnonths il1e had been deaf, and 

torpid ; the tears flo,ved cqntinually over her cheek, and the tooth-achy and rend

ing ·pains of the face and head, becarne at times dill:raB:ing. The right noftril was 

filled manifefl:ly, with a foft and mucous polypus, the eye V\ratery and inflamed; 

the cheek fuppurated and burfi, near the canthus of the eye; the whole fide of the 

head was pained, the cheek and jaws fwelled, foft, inelafiic, and doughy; a puru

lent and thick matter flowed frotn the fuppurated parts, at the inner canthus of 

the eye; while a thin and fretid tnatter difiilled frotn the nofiril, and excoriated 

the lip. Her general head-ach \vas aggravated by a more pungent, and tooth-achy 
' 

pain in the nofe and jaw : yet fl1e feemed hale, and vigorous; and there ~.ppeared 

no reafon to fear fuch a fudden or dreadful cataftrophe from any operation, how

ever rude; let this cafe then be a warning to you. 

" A confu1tation decided that an operatio~ was advifable, and it \vas performed 

by the forceps. To my apprchenGon, no polypus was extraCled ; little rags, of a 
foft and mucous ma~ter, feemed to be fqueezed by the forceps into a mere jelly; the 

forceps \-vere ufed for twenty n1inutes, with no great delicacy; a frnall piece of bone 

was found among thefe rags of the polypus. ; there \vas not even any remarkable 

hemorrha$y: when invited by one of the attendants to look into the largeft 

portion of the polypus, I found it no other than a roll of lint foaked with blood. 

She was reported to breathe more eailly through the noftrils, but for that flight 

and mo1nentary relief !he paid a dear forfeit. 

" On the day following the operation, her pulfe rofe; there were manifeft 

figns of an i~creafing pain; the pain ihot through all her head; ihe was hot, and 

thidly, with a fmall and rapid pulfe; her anodyne draught produced no pleafant 

nor refrefhing fleep. 

" On the fecond day, the nofiril, the face, and eyes, were extremely pained, 

and the iliooting pains and confufion of head increafed; but all this inflammation 

was internal, (not the lefs dangerous for being fo ), the eye and cheek were little 

apparently affeCted. 
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" On the third day, the heat, thirfi, rapid puife, and genetal diforder within 
th head, were alarmingly increafed. The faline draughts, the f111 ving ~f tl e !:cad, 
and the poultice in which the vvhole face was involved, availcd nothing. 

" On the fourth day, at nine in the morning, fhe w~s found infenfible, and rc

lnained fo; the pupils of the eyes dilated, the breathing flovv, and fi:ertorous, aud the 
bladder paraly;tic, fo that the urine needed to be drawn off with the catheter. 

" On the fifth day, !he lay in a deep apoplectic fiupor, had no ftool, paired 
• 

no urine, \vas vifibly finking; a blifl:er applied to the head had its effect; the 

finapifms alfo inflatned the foles of the feet, but fhe could not fwallow. 

" On the fixth day fhe continued comatofe, funk gradually during the night, 

and expired before morning: and upon diffeCl:ing the l!cad, the poJypus \vas found 

a mere pulp of putrid Re!h: the eth1noid bone dcfiroyed on the right fide, and the 

veffels of the brain were found turgid ·with blood; its upper furfaces fuffL~fed 
with water, and its lo\ver furface in a fiate o{ fuppuration. I-Ier.e are the terms in 

\vhich the appearances, on diHeCtion, were noted down." 

D I S S E C T I 0 N. 

" UPoN retnoving the . fcullcap, the finufes and arteries of the dura n1ater 

feemed to be unufually turgid with blood: when the dura tnater was cut and 

turned afide, thofe of the brain were found to be extremely turgid with blo0d : 

over the rig.bt hemifphere of the brain, there was an effufion of coagulable Iymplt ; 
on the left fide the effufion was merely of ferum; the ventricles '\-vere much uif
tended ';vith water: the fan1e effuGons of ferum, and coagulable lyn1ph \vas found 

upon the lower furface alfo· of the brain, and there the dura tnater \vas manifeflly 

infLnned. T'he cribriform plate of the ethn1oid bone "~as gone, being entirely 

Jeflroyed by caries. T'he bones of the right fitle of the nofe fecmed all lvofe and 

carious ; but all below the ethmoid bone vaithin the noie, v:as an indifiina n1afs 
of putrid and rnucous :fldh and bone." 

I-Iaving thus iet before you many le!Tons, and fome cxaxnples, and proved ' hat 

I have dcfcribcd, by true dravvings, and illuil;atcd the op"'rations I recon1mend 

to you by plans;· I leave you to your o vn difcretioo, fenfe, and , judgn1ent, r '

n1inding you only, that this like every tu1nor, fhould be refilled at an early period 

of its growth: .that thefe are not maladies to be cured by gentle and triv:oJ prat~ices. 

VoL. III. A a 



DISCOURSE VI~ 

ON TU~.10RS OF T.HE G.U MS, LI.PS, CHEEKS, AND THROAT; 

THIS· is, in every · fenfe, an arduous fubjea; efpecially if it was my defign, to 

reconcile every appearance of difeafe in thofe parts, with their co1n plicated and 

curious ftruCture : parts·· in perpetual mot!on, parts performing a variety of func-· 

tions, as chewing, fwallowing, fpcaking, breathing :: parts· provided with various 

glands, falivary, and lyn1phatic, and fecreting even from their furfaces·, fluids of 

various properties. Surely fuch complicated ftruc:ture muft: be a fource of various. 

<.Hforder~; for always in the animal body, as in lefs perfe& machines of huma~ 
invention, no part is fo formed as to ferve various purpofes, and to perform many 

func:tions perfeCtly. Reafoning from the complicated and intricate functions and1 

Hrutlure of thefe parts, you would find caufe to believe, that their difeafes muft 

be very anomalous; obferving, on the other hand, the firange tumors, obftructions, 

and unnatural communications of one part with another, you would be inclined, as . 

every one unacquainted with our fcience is accufl:omed indeed to infer, that the·~ 

cotnple.x ftructure of the parts about the throat and jaws> were. the four'ce of much 

danger and mifery. 
This confufed impreffion of complex firuclure, and proportioned danger, was all_' 

that ftruck me when firft . I entered on my more mature and ferious ftudies ; with

out a hope of ever arriving. at any fatisfaC\:ory knowledge of fubjeCl:s fo £lightly 

;lientioned in books. But time and diligence has enabled me to do fomething for · 

1nyfelf,. and fomething, for you; If you · find in this Difcourfe no pleafing and de-

1ufive [peculation, you \vill, I truft, find manY. ufeful precedents, and fuch accurate 

diffettions, and fummary hiftories of difeafes, as will induce you to be ftudious, and 

h c1p.to make you fuperiorly ufeful. . 
\V hen we can difiintlly perceive, that ' it is from fomething peculiar in the fl:ruc.-

ture of a part that difeafe3 are frequent and complicated, precedents are very pre

cious ; for ·we are irrefiftibly inclined to reafon on the caufe of fuch organic dif.;. 

eafe ; and it is only under the correaion of p,lain facts and diifeaions, that we ca1 

reafon fafelys· 
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-
·I 1nufl: acknowledge, \vhile I can no ·way explain the faCl, that the gun1~, lip:::~ 

and inner furface of the cheeks, parts fee'rningly infenfiblc and indolent, give rife to 
.tumors vvhich are indeed flow, fi~m, indolent, and void of pain in their early ibgrs, 
but in their latter fl:ages, of unpara1leled n1alignity, affun1ing ufually a fu go~~s 
form; and, ·when the finn and indolent tu!nor thus burfts out into a fungou9 ~f
florefcence, its gro·wth is fo rapid, that I kno1vv nothing to equal it, no,_ c•rcn ~Le 
fungus of the brain! it rifes a vue d'rei1, you almoft fee it gro\v, and, vvhen extir
pated partially, it fprouts up .again before the ·blood cf fuch imprudent indGcns i_, 
dried up. The turners of the gutns are fpongy, luxuriant, hetnorrhagic, ar d trnly 
cancerous: thofe lodged within the fubfiance of the cheek, knotty, indolent, flov..-, 
.malignant, and, however long they arc of thawing their malignant nature, they tei·
minate, if negleCted, (and much it is to be lamented, that, from the patient's fears, 
and the furgeon's timidi~y, th~y often are fo,) in the n1oft incurable and defpcratc 
maladies. 

The gums are ftibjeCl: to fuch an infinite variety of'flighter fwellings, to 'boils, to 
little indolent tumors refembling the hordeoli, or tumors of the eye-lid, and to 
-harmlefs indurations, that thoie which are the germs of the moft horrible difeafes, 
are too little fufpicious, too flightly charaCl:erifed by any peculiarity of form or 
.afpetl: to attraCt attention, till too late. A fm.all, firm, feed-like tumor is perceived., 

· .but hardly noticed, for months ; it is feated between two of the fo~e teeth, begins 
to feparate, difplace and loofen them ; it grow·s imperceptibly and flowly: the 
-teeth are raifed from their fockets; they become loofe and vaccillating; they have 

. no longer any hold of the jaw, but are merely hanging in the turner; the tutnor 
.retains its original griftly hardnefs at its bafis, becomes rugged and irregular in its 
upper part, with a cock's-comb-like edge : though little painful, it bleeds from 
time to time ; it extends itfelf to the gums of other teeth, which are fucceffively 
difplaced from their fockets and loofened, and on~ fide of the mouth is occupied 
\vith it. Next the hard bafis of the tutnor extends into the cheek ; the tongue 
begins to be puil1ed alide, horrible f~tor of the mouth enfues, with frequent 
.bemorrhages ; the tumor now protrudes and keeps the mouth open ; the difeafe 
becomes now terrible and painful, the patient furvives for a few \vecks, \vith the 
mouth and lower part of the face wrapped up in handkerchiefs, in a miferable and 
loathfome condition ; .the putrid and blackened blood diftilling with the acrid faliva 
through the filthy clothes, till wafted by fuffering he dies in inexpreffible pain. Such 

Aa~ 
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is the kind of death, frotn which, I Gncerely believe I have faved many by a flight 

i' cillon. 
" A. young Gentleman, 11r. H-, about 25 years of age, of an athletic form 

and h althy conflitution, and without the flighteft taint of difeafe hereditary or ac

quired, h ~ d, fron1 no perceptible caufe, a tumor firm, cartilaginous, and elafiic, 

frated fo fairly in the center of the gums, a_s to raife the two center teeth of the 

lower j:nv frotn their focke~s far above the general range of the teeth, and feparate 

t~1e t\VO that lay adjacent. Gradually, but yet in a iliort period, in a little more 

Lan th1·ee months, it had feparated thofe two central te~th, projeCted from betvvixt 

· thetn, and increafed to a very remarkable fize ; and, though it had begun from the 

infide gum, the greater portion feemed to be before the gum, juft over the chin,, 

projeB:ing the nether lip. . 

" This tumor was about the fize of a walnut, irregularly globular, knobby, and 

fhining; when moved by preffing it with the thumbs, backwards and forwards, it 

feemed finn, fixed, and aCtually a tumor of the javv-bone ; yet I knew it by its 

frnooth knobular form and its elafiicity to be a tumor of ~he gum. It felt, "vhen 

preffi d between the finger and thumbt fo elaftic, that a tyro n1ufi have believed it 

to contain a fluid, while I know it to be in truth a folid turner, neither fuppu .. 

rated, nor capable of fuppuration. Its general afpeCl was that of a tumor fo in

dolent, that nothing need be dreaded frorn it, and fo much had it the form of one 

tb;- t might contain matter, that our Dunkeld furgeon *, or even a tnore :fkilful one, 

n1ight have been induced to firike his ·lancet into it; but I was well a\vare, that 

ot a drop of matter would follow any punClure made into it, that the tumor in

llan1ing, \vould turn out its edges, fpread ihto a fungus, and, in a few months, caufe 

a l orrible and melancholy death. 

" Dr. Munro, Mr. All an, and rnyfelf, having confulted on the nature of this tumor; 

judging by the analogy of fonner cafes, declared it to be of a mofi dangerous na

... u ·c ; it had already difplaced the teeth, probably injured the alveolar procefs of the 

~ :\ N-bone, attained to an alarming fize, and threatened, in no long period of time, 

o a{Tume the n1ofi: malignant poffible forrn: we explained to our patient, that it: 

contained no matter, was incapable of fuppuration, \vas of a fize that forbid all 

1 ')pe · of refolution, was fure to become cancerous, adtnitted of no delay, and ,ve 

<::.;.p ait.cd, that we dare not, even in its firft and lcafi alarming fiage, do Iefs 
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than extirpate it from the very root : we reprefented the operation was harfh but 

not tedious, void of danger, even of hemorrhagy. That nothing \vas to be feared 
but the not cutting it con1pletel y out. 

" In preparing for fuch an operation it is right to have ready the apparatus of a 

dentifi, efpecially forceps to twill: out the teeth, 0 rong pincers to cut the folrd gums, 

engravers' knives to cut avvay w·hatevcr is corrupted of the jaw-bone, ana pieces 

of dry and folid fponge, to thumb dovvn into the void left by extirpating the 

tutnor, rin order to prevent hemorrhagy; and two things the furge.Jn 1nufl: be 

prepared to encounter, great difficulty in cutting the tumor, and fuch confufion 

frotn the mouth filling, like a cup, \vith blood, that, after the firft firoke, he can 

fee nothing of what he does, but muft proceed by feeling. The furgeon has much 

reafon to fear that, in an operation where his view of the inciflons is fo obfcured, 
I 

he will be guilty of n1uch unfeern1y mangling and tearing; yet the pain of fuch 

an operation, ho"\Jvever rudely performed, is nothing to be compared with that of 

pulling out a rotten frump, and the motives infinitely more perfuafive than a tooth
achy pain. 

" In performing this operation, I held the jaw-bone firm with the fingers and 

thumb of n1y left hand, while my affifi:ant inverted the lo\ver lip, and, "vith a fcal

pel of fpecial firength, broad-backed like a cartilage knife, I made the inciGon 

reprefented in No. 32, which reprefents the general form and fize of the tu1nor; 

-:-No. 33, reprefents the n1anncr in ·which the inciGon iVas carried round the tu

lnor; (a) reprefents the place vvhere there feen1ed to be a flutluation deep in the 

tnoft central part of the tu m or ; (u) the apex, or mofl: prorninent point within the 

teeth, and extremely hard an finn ; (c) repreff'nts he two legs of the incifion, 

carried down to the point (d), in fuch a form a~ to refem blc the letter V, or t' e 

Greek delta. The knife was carried by the fide of each of the cl ifplaced tect h ; ~!q 

my firength of hand 'vas requifite to carry the l·nife dow·n to the ang, ; Llood 

infi:antly filled the mouth, fo that, after the fidl: L.rokc of the knife, every thing 

was done by feeling; but I cut with fuch decifion, ·with fuch level lines, and In.H!e 

them fo fairly n1eet each other in the angle (d), that, by preffing n1y t\VO th~t b , 

one within fide of the tutnor, the other iVithout, and pu£1.ing a~tcrnately \vith rny 

thun1bs, and poiGng vvith the flat handle of the fcalp 1, I pu01ed tl c tun.or t t, 

clean and untnangicd, leaving a very vvide opening boundeJ by t 1c fangs of the 

adjacent teeth ; and, after allowing the part to b1c~d till it ftop~ ed, I laid a piece 

of fponge in the deep triangular cleft 1...1a e by t1 e opera· Jn, (lnd c1Ciflng 1c l1PP" 

· - ~ .. .,., 
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r:1nge of teeth upon the fp>onge, their preffure kept it in its place. This fpong.e 

'\va.s removed -t he fecond day ; fimple dreffiogs of dry lint rolled in the fhape of a 

pell et was fu bil:ituted for the fponge; during eight or ten days our patient ate 

cautiouily, and , in little more than ten days, the incifion was completely healed. 

" I v:as greatly interefied in knowing the intei·nal fiate of the tu m or in this fiage; 

for I rebar ·led this ftna1l turn or as the gern1 of that terrible difeafe, which I knew 

fo :vell by experience, for \vhich I .had operated fometimes fuccefsfully, fometimes 

.at fo late a period as -on_ly to witnefs, perhaps to accelerate its fatal ca-taftrophe. 

There had, upon making the incifion by the fide of one of the teeth, appeared a little 

matter, but fo very I.ittle as hardly to be perceptible in the time of a bloody in ... 

cifion, and not at all to diminiih the fize of the tumor .; but "vhether there was 

any fluid, ·purulent or gelatinous In .the center was fiill doubtful. No. 34, repre

fents the .turnor with its two adhering teeth, and .efpecially it is defigned to re-pre

fent the globular and bulging form of the tu m or. No. 35, reprefents, ·by a feCl:ion, 

its internal ftruCl:ure ; (a a) the two middle inJ;ifores .; _(b b b) globules of a firm and 

folid glandular fubil:ance; (cc c) reprefents the thick cartilaginous coats of the tu

mar, being the fubftance of the gums degenerated; and (d d) tnarks the granulated 

.i nternal furface of the walls of this tumor. In the central parts were fmall cavi

ties, a.nd, ·when .they were cut vertica.lly, a gelatinous fubfi:anee oozed out. The 

internal furfaces were ftudcled w·ith fmall g-rains like millet feed : the thicknefs and 

cartilaginous texture of the coat of this tutnor formed by the gums, !hews that the 

matter ·would have been long in making its way through them ; its gelatinous 

nature proves that the cavity would not have clofed ; the irregular furface fiudded 

:with fmall grains of a glandular nature, explains to us how fuch a tumor, after 

burfting, turns ird.lde .out, and degenerates into a granulated rnafs of fungus, fprol:lt-

1ng in berry-like knobs, and little maffes of vafcular g-ranulation. \Vhatever cavity 

there is in a tumor of this folid conufi:ence, feems to me like a calix ready to burfl, 

and turn out its inner furface, with a new and luxuriant gro\vth .of fungus. The 

diffeclion of fuch a tumor, having £e£hy .walls and granulated internal furfaces, 

ahvays tetninds me of the imprudence of :part.icil incifions, in confeq uence of which 

a part of the wall$ of the tumor being left, the worft part of the difeafe is left: .a 

fungus fprouting .up from the bottom of ·the " round, ~is the firft intimation of the 

difeate being imperfecrly extirpated, a rapid growth, hemorrhagy, pain, and, in 

one ~vord., cancer enfues: and thefe are as invariably the confequences of ftriking .a 

_.lanct;t into fLtch a tuQJ.or, as of imperfeQ: and ill concerted operations. 
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c' This Gentleman is perfeCl:ly cured, the gums and adjacent teeth firm and found, and I confefs I could not reflect on the ftrutlure of this fmall turner, without faying within myfelf, what would have been the ftate of this tumor in three months ? 'Vhat would have been his condition in fix or eight ? In its fecond fiage, in little more than three months, it muft have filled the mouth with a fretid bleeding fungus! In eight or ten months it muO: have affumed the perfect charaCter of in-· curable, loathfome cancer." 
It appears to me that, in many cafes which I have been involved in, the difeafe appeared in a more infidious form, no circumfcribed tumor, no formal difeafe awakening the attention of the patient, preceded the fungus ; no fuppurated cavity opened, and turned its difeafed furface out, in for01 of fungus; but the mere feparation of the gutns fron1 the teeth, and alveolar procefs of the javv, had. the fame effeCt, for this is the defcription of what I have frequently feen ; and the :fketch,. No. 36, exemplifies it in the cafe of a young woman who, I fear, never recovered. In this girl, not more than twenty years of age, the gums of one or more teeth became fpongy and rofe in jagged points, feparating fron1 the teeth: the roots of thefe difeafed parts of the gum became hard and· tumid, in proportion. as their 

jagged points becatne more foft and luxuriant ; the difeafe fpread from gum to· gum, till it extended along the whole range of the jaw; the whole fubfiance of the gums became thus fpongy, thick, and fleihy, riling into the forn1 of a tumor. of a deep red or liver-colour, with a hard and fchirrous baf1s, a bleeding furface,.and· cock's-comb-like edges: hemorrhages burft [frequently: from the general tumor while a vifcid and extremely fretid matter iffued from about the roots of the teeth. This tumot was fo vafcular.~ that the teeth, though poifed from the fockets, and univerfally loofe and vaccillating, were almofl: buried in it, and fl:rong bridles of fle!h extended acrofs, from that which was external to that \vhich was internal, in regard to the range of teeth, thr.oug h their interfiices. To look into the mouth, you. would imagine you faw it occupied totally with· a very folid tun1or; when you· prdfcd' it with the fingers, you found it fpongy and foft ;. when you tried it ·with· the probe,. you found it a mere tiffue of veffels, ~hrongh w·hich you could puil1 the blunt point of it in every direction ; when you felt for the alveolar procefs \Vith the probe, you were confcious that the bone \vas carious. By the general afpec:t of fuch a tun1or yo~ would be deceived, for you would imagine· it, efpecially in its early fiage, to be nothing worfe than a fpongy intumefcence of the gums, which 
you. mig]:rt fuccefsfully clear away with· a fcalpe1, or almoft fcrape ofT \Yith a fP.oon~ 
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'W ·.He it is, in truth, a tutnor fo tnalignant, that I have myfelf perforn1ed, and feen 

otLc
1 
s pccform, very painful and very unfuccefsful operations. It is one of a cha

r,t~1cr r) peculiar, that I know nothing but a careful and early extirpation of it that 

\vi' I prevent n1ifchief in its latter fiage, nor any thing but a fair, open, and candid 

prognoils can protect the furgeon frorn obloquy : be allured it is unfubduable by 

t~ 1 c knif~, cauterics, or cauftic; I have feen it, after long continued and cruel cica

trizing, grovv for three rnon(hs, the patient being pern1itted to retire from this tor

turing procefs to the country, only \vhen hopelefs and dcfperate, there -to die un .. 

obferved. 
T'he cafe wl~ich I atn novv to relate to you, is one which was confided to my 

care too late to ferve any other end, than as a melancholy example of the confe

quences of leaving fuch a difeafe to run its natural courfe; a titncly operation might 

have preferved this worthy tnan in health to his fatnily. 

'' Mr. I\.eil of Monargan came to tovvn to confult n1e late in the month .of Au

guft, 1802, after a regular correfpondence w·ith his attending furgeons Dr. Stewart 

and lVIr. Nit11n1o. Though pafi the prirne of life, he ·was a flout and lufty 1nan, 

healthy, laborious, and aeti ve. I-I is whole mouth was filled vvith a fungous tu m or 

of the vvorfl: complexion, vvanting no charaB:er of cancer, but that it \vas void of 

pain; frotn imperceptible beginnings, and by very flow degrees, it had increafed to 

fuch a fize as to fill the w·hole mouth, prefs the tongue entirely to one fide; his 

fpeech "vas embar_raff'ed, and his fwallowing difficult and painful, for he could no 

longer clofe his n out]l correCtly, the tun1or beginning to protrude. The turner 

,vas of a deep red colour, irregular, and ragged on its f!.Hface, luxuriant, and of 

fuch rapid gro'i.vth, that, in a few months, it had attained this horrible form : it 

projeCted f-rom his rnouth, kept his teeth feparate, raifed thofe of the lower jaw 

frot;n their fockets, fo th2.t they (all thofe at le aft of the right fide of the n1outh) 

flood high above the range of the aJjoining teeth, and entirely Ioofe, fo loofe that 

they eo~· 1d be picked out with tLe finge··s, and forne of t1· ctn \Ye re picked away 

with the fingers before the incifions vvcre begun. T'he tu n-1or vvas void of fling· 

ing or lancinating pains, no rude preffure of the fingers excited any but the or· 

dinary fenfation; it \VJ.S foft, fpongy, and bleeding in its extrernities, or cock's-comb

like edges, folid and flcfhy in its middle parts, and bulging and firrn as bone itfelf 

, \vhere it tofe frb1n the jawbone: it was neither on account of pain, dangerous he

morrhar·:,T, n(~r ro: · d ulceration, that the patient was novv thoroughly alarmed, but 

by ~.he rapid sr :J \Yth and horrible form of the tumor; . and, fro1n the increafing ob-
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tlruC\ion of fpeaking and fwallov?ing, he was· confcious that he could not live, and 
defirous of any operation that might give him even a chance of furviving, for he 
was fatisfied, there being-no blood-veffels, nor other dangerous parts in t'he vicinity 

pf this tumor, that the operation, though painful, could not be dangerous,'' 

Opinion on Mr. I(eil's Cafe. 

" Mr. Keil cannot have witnelfed the doubts and difficulties of his attending 

furgeons, without being aware of that imminent danger; which it falls to my lot 

to announce to him; and my duty and confcience equally incline me, to declare it 

without lois of Lime, and without referve. A tumor fo unufually rapid in it 
growth, cannot ceafe to grow, but muft continue to extend the difeafe by increaf

ing the caries of the jaw-bone, and propagating the morbid at1ion among the fur ... 

rounding parts : the hardened bafis of the fungus will foon fpread into the cheek ; 

abfcefs, and indurations of the lymphatic glands will enfue, each ulcer will throw 

put its fungous effiorefcence, and the difeafe will budl: out upon the face and angle 

of the jaw, \vith all the virulence, and more than the deformity of a real cancer; 

this refembles in its form that fatal fungus which fometimes fprouts from the ax: .. 

ilia, after amputation of the cancerous breafi:, or that which ll:ill more frequently 

proceeds from the fpermatic cord, after extirpation of the fchirrous tefi:icle, and 

:which no methods, even the moft fevere and rude in furgery, have ever been known 
to fubdue. 

" I am of opinion that, though not accompanied vvith pain, nor as yet with 

much fretor, nor with profufe bleeding, nor bearing the precife charaCter of cancer, 

this tumor is equally incurable except by the knife, and fure to prove fatal if ne .. 

gleCl:ed, (as I fear it has already been neglecred,) too long. \Vhen I fpeak in favour 

of operation, I Inufi: do fo \vith a degree of rcfcrve: I wilh I might propofe it as a 

fure refource, but the difficulties, and the chances ·of fuccefs are fo equally balanced, 

that he would, in n1 y n1ind, be an inconfiderate and prefumptuous man, \vho 

would, in thefe circumfiances, confidently promifc a cure; but he would, on the 

other hand, be ~nhuman and felfi£h in the extreme, who, for fear of any reproach 

that n1ight attach to his own reputation, would refufe our patient the only remain

ing chanc.e of life and health. The terrible fiage of ulceration, protrufion, and 

hcmorrhagy, and probably of pain, which is foon to enfue; the loathfon1e and 

n1iferable condition, vvhich is inevitably approaching, would be 1nore grievous 

VoL. III. B b 
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to his friends, if, frotn any \\,.ant of conflancy, we i11ould decline our help; and 

they ~vill feel, at fome future period, a degree of felf-reproach for any prefent lofs 

of time. But I am beginning to reafon on moral feelings and duties, which be

long to others, when I atn expected, perhaps, to deliver only my opinion on the 

medical import of the cafe. I have, in the previous part of this letter, explained 

the grounds of this opinion, ·with unaffeCted deference to the judgment of thefe 

profeffional Gentlemen, who, having feen the beginnings, and watched the pro· 

grefs of this difeafe, have had time to refleB: ferioufly on its nature and confc .. 

quences. I advife the operation, and, fhould this be your opinion alfo, and the 

wHh of our patient and his friends, iliall be ready to perform it,-the beft proof I 

can give of the fincerity of n1y opinion." 

'rhis Gentleman, confcious of his impending fate, advifed by his furgeons, that 

this was the only chance he- had for life, without concealing that it was but a 

flender chance, gave his confent, and becatne every moment 1nore anxious that it 

:iliould be done quickly; but fo critical w.~s his fituation, that before the neceffary 

arrangements were completed, a gland at the angle of the jaw had fwelled, an ab

fcefs there was difl:inClly perceived, the hard bafis of the turnor had run deep into 

the cheek, and, at this mofl: inaufpicious moment, when every thing had aifumed 

the tnoft unfavourable afpetl: po:ffible, the importunity of the patient, and his 

friends, became very great, and I received repeated notes from M1,. Nimmo re

quelling and urging me to come *. 
Nothing can be more unpleafant to a furgeon, who has any pretenfions to :lkill, 

than an operation necefTary, mangling, cruel, and favage in appearance, performed 

within the mouth, beyond the fight of the affifl:ants, and where even the long in._ 

cifions muft be gui-ded by the finger, where the diffeCl:ion mull: be irregular, and 

the whole mufl be done blindfold, from the-blood with which the 1nouth is filled; 

·where the beft furgeoa can hardly fay he is fure of vvhat he has done, nor con

£dent1y think he has cut away the vvho1e difeafc. The operation in this cafe 

confifted, fitjl, in picking away fome of the loofe teeth which Jay in the way of 

the diffeetion : flcondly, in a· tedious and painful di!fetl:ion, by w hi eh the tail, as 1 

u * Dear s;r, u Dundee, Monday Evening .. 

" At the defire of Mr. Keil, I take the liberty of again troubling you, to beg that an early day may be 

£xed on fot the operation, as he is extremely anxious to have the tumor removed immediately, it having 

increafed confiderably within thefe few days paft, and occafioning fome rednefs of the cheek. 

'~ I am,. &c.'~ 
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may expre.fs it, or a prolonged and firm part of the tumor, \Vhich connected itfelf 

with the cheek, was feparated from its inner furface, near the angle of the jaw, and 

di!feCl:ed down nearly to the chin ; the cheek being reduced in all this extent to 

extreme thinnefs: thirdly, in a long and direCt incifion guided by the finger, which 

feparated the firmcft part or bafis of the tumor, from the whole length of the jaw

bone, frorn the angle all round pall: the chin, and nearly to the canine teeth of the 

left fide, where alone the gum remained found. Fourthly, in carrying a like in

cifion, more dangerous by far in point of hemorrhagy, round the oppofite or innet 

furface of the jaw-bone :fifthly, in di!feCl:ing away the tumor from the jaw-bone, 

from the fide of the tongue, and from the whole circle of the mouth, a work not 

accomplifhed without frequent interruptions frotn hemorrhagy, irregular, and 

'vhich was performed by incifions rude and mangling : and, finally, all the teeth o£ 

the right fide of the lower jaw were twifi:ed away with the tumor, and the bone 

fcraped clear of all remains of the fungus, down to that decided line of incifion, 
by which the root of the tumor was feparated. 

I need not fay how careful I 'vas to make the extirpation complete ; or how 

much I riiked in diifeeting the cheek, fo as to leave Inerely the thicknefs of the 

ikin, not without a thoufand anxieties and fears, lefl: it lhould flough off. I left 

this Gentleman, on the third day, uuder the care of Dr. Stewart and Mr. Nimmo, 

and atn fure that never were affi ftants more careful of their patient, nor more fin .. 

cerely interefl:ed in the fuccefs of another; his pafi:or, Mr. Smith, took upon him, 

with the moll: charitable difpofition, every little arrangement, nurfed him, and 

\Vatched him. 1\tlr. Nimmo's report will befl: reprefent the progrefs of this malady, 

the promifiog appearanceat one period, and the difmal reverfe, not unexpeCted, 

,vhich follo\ved, .after a fe\v days of retirement in the country *· He died in a 

* " Dear Sir, 

'" I have continued d.1il y to fyringe Mr. Keil's mouth with the afhingent tolution, and applying after

wards the alum and borax to the furface of the fore, fiS you direCl:ed; but for thtfe._ two days pall:, I have, 

with much concern, obferved, that the fungus is again begun to fprout u? <!bout the angle of the jaw, 

and that part of tbe cheek from which the hard tumor was cut, has acquired a conGderable degree of 

hardnefs, and is at the fame tim~ thicker than when you Jail L w it: indeed it has afrumed fo much the 

appearance of what it had before che operation, as to induce me to <'~pply the cauftic pretty libtrally over 

the diC~afcd furfar.e. l'v1r. Keil has little or no pain, flc eps \V ell, has tolerable appetite, is quite free from 

fever; there is but little fuppuration of the cut parrs, and fcarcely any fcetor. The external abfcefs on 
the cheek fiill difcharges a little good matter. • 

" As fome powerful efcharotic will be neceffdry to keep dow11 the tumor, and fungus, and as l\1r. 

B b 2 
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painful and loathfo1ne condition, 'vith this terrible an.d fretid fungus, protruding 

both from the mouth, and through the opening of the gland ,Nhich had fuppurated 

at the angle of the ja·w. Far from being any argument againft the early extirpa

tion of turners, the whole fcene ftruck me as a moft melancholy inftan~e of the 

danger of delay. 
Perhaps it is the peculiar firutl:ure of the gums, perhaps the prox1m1ty of the 

bone, that gives this malignant complexion to thefe tutnors ; for I have had many 

occafions of ren1arking a fingular contrail: betwixt the maligl)ity of thefe, and their 

fudden growth, after an imperfeB: operation ; and the indolent nature of thofe of 

the reB:um, though very a·wkwardly and irnperfeB:ly extirpated. Sometimes, . 

though rareli, I have found long tumors, like polypi, depending from the walls 

of the rea~~' protruding every time the patient went to ftool; and creating .in con-

Stewaft' is rather afrai}l to ufe the corrofive fublimate, may I beg you will have the goodnefs to direCl: us 

i~l' your method of applying it (by return of pofl); in the mean time the cauftic lhall be contiuued." 

// " The little hare-lip patient is doing well; fo is Mr. Roy, and Irons. The latter has not yet expofed his 

// eye to the light; Roy has, and the eyes ftilllook a little muddy, and the vifion is but imperfetl:. [This 

Gentleman has fince perfe81y recovered his fight, reads ~nd writes well and eafily by candle-light.] 

/ " I need hardly fay how impatient we are for further inftrut\ions as to the management of Mr. Keil, 

and requeft you. \vill embrace the firft leifure moment you have to write me on the fubjetl:. 

" I am, &c.'' 
., Dear Sir, 

" Since writing, we have attended minutely to the progrefs of Mr. Keil's complaint, and are extremely 

happy, that it is in our power to give a more favourable report, than could have been expetl:ed from the 

appearances eight days ago. The fungus, w hi eh threatened to fprout about the angle of the jaw, has now 

difappeared, and in the infide t>f the jaw there is not the fiighteft threatening of any re-produ8ion of the 

ipongy tumor. That part t>f the in fide of the cheek, from which the tumor was feparated in the opera

tio·n, is fmooth, and of a natural colour, although fomewhat thickened, and hard. The external abfcefs 

remains almoft in flatu quo, yielding upon preffure a fmall quantity of good pus through the old orifice• 

'};he abfcefs has a perfe8: refemblance to that which frequently appears about the fame part of the cheek, 

iH confequence of a carious tooth, or fiump in the lower jaw; it is totally free of pain or itchinds, his 

health and fpirits are good, and, in the full confidence of recovery, his only anxiety feems to be, for the 

frequent application of caufiic, on which he imagines the cure depe~nds: he acknowledges the ca\lftic pro

.!uces fome heat, and a flight degree of fmarting. 

'' All the fpace formerly occupied by the .tumor being now found, except that part of the cheek which, 

in the. infide feels thickened but not ulcerated, we have been induced to think, that the application of 

caull:ic may be for fome time fufpended; I have allowed him to go home for a few d·ays, to-day or to

morrow: filould any fufpicious appearance occur, we thall immediate y have recourfe to the cauftic: in the 

mean time hope you will have the goodnefs to write, whether our prefent plan meets your approbation. 

" I am, &c, P A'fR[CK NIMMO~~ 
4 
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ceivable irkfomenefs and unnatural pain. Very often I find the folds of the in-
. . 

, teguments, where they are gathered and plaited at the opening of the gut, and the 

glands with \vhich the reCtum is furrounded, growing into ragged turnors; feme

times of a prodigious fize, fungous and loofe in their t.exture, fwelling like a 

turkey's gills, when the patient firained at fto<?l, ufually concealed within the 

reB:um, but fometimes protruding partially. But thefe tumors, formidable as the 

annexed iketches exprefs them, I have ahvays found of a mild character, void of 

pain, attended only with. irritation and a fenfe of gravitation ; but never ulcerated, 

feldom hemorrhagic, and bearing to be treated by every rough method, to be tied 

with ligatures, or extirpated with the knife, or defiroyeJ by cauftic, without re
turning. 

The hiftory of fuch a difeafe has fo little interefiing, fo little variety of circurn

ftances, that even in the cafe of a friend, for whom I had a particular regard, I 
found, after many an anxious converfation, nothing to mark but what I flave 

found in every cafe, viz. a tumor flowly forming, indifl:incl:ly perceived at 'firft, 

long conceived to be merely an irritation, unwillingly recognized as a tumor, gro\v

ing very flowly to that fize w hi eh requi~es operati~n ; protruding at each time of 

going to fiool ; but eafily repreHed ·with the finger, like a mere prolapfus of the 

teCtum, and occafioning, through many years, in v;hich the patient \vas fenfible 

of its exifience, no worfe fymptom than irritation, and a fenfe qf gravitation. 

" M. D. a young gentleman of about twenty-five years of age, had, if not from. 

infancy, at leaft from the earlieft of his recollection, a tumor in the rectum, which, 

every time he ·went to ftool defcended, fo as to leave a long continued tenefmus, 

with irkfome fqueezings of the fphinB:er, and frequent fquirts of urine: but it was 

eafily repreffed with the fingers, after V\'hich the firainings ceafed. The tutnor was 

not painful, but hemorrhages frequently budt from it, though never to a great 

excefs : it was manifeftly of great length. The head or bulky and dependent part 

of the tumor is extremely firm, and bolts out before the fa:ces at each time of 

going to fiool ; the fialk or pedicle, is four inches long, not that its origin is that far 

from the opening of the reCtum; for the neck is lax and flefhy, and lies, after being 

pufhed back within tke gut, in fomewhat of a coiled or convoluted form: when 

the finger, being paired into the reClum, is laid aiong the tumor, a large nutritious 

artery is felt, diflincUy running the '\vhole length of the tumor, and beating along 

the whole length of the finger, juft as the artery of the tefticle is felt running along 

the fpermatic cord; a circumfiance, which makes it, if not nece!fary, at Ieaft de-
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firable, to kill the tumor, by a ligature applied at its root, and clofe as may be to 

the \valls of the reClum. 

" I know no difappointment fo provoking, no fenfe of awkwardnefs fo irritat;ng, 

as that of rnifcarrying in an operation fo feemingly firnp1e as this: yet I confefs my 

fenfe of awk\vardnefs, and want <?f adroitnefs, was very unpleafant to n1e. I con. 

fidently expeCled to apply a noofe, with Levret' s tu be, or what is equivalent, the 

eyed-probe reprefented an1ong the inftruments for polypus; and it is my duty to 

make this confeffion to you, that I endeavoured in vain to apply the ligature, by 

this fimple operation, to the root of the polypus, and kept my young friend long 

under an irritating operation, in a painful poflHre. But on thefe occafions, I have 

by me wiris, probes, and eyed-needles of all iliapes : I abandoned the intention of 

flipping the noofe thus over the pedicle of the turner : I threaded a long~ eyed 

needl}~, mounted on a ftalk, with a ligature of waxed thread ; I pafled into the 

rec(um a lithotomy condutlor, or blunt gorget, filled with cork in its concavity, 
/ . 

~nd introducing the needle, and firiking it through the root of the turner, very 

/ clofe to the walls of the reClum, I ·with a comn1on hook, run along the face of 

I 
the cork, p. icked out the ligature from the eye of the hook, (a hook like that is ufed 

in aneurifm of the thigh or ham,) drew it down, and brought it out by the anus, 

1 
;1nd turning it over the knob, or bulky lower-part of the tumor, retraCled it fo as 

to tnake the loop firangle the tumor, which dropt off in a f€w days." 

I think you will find it ufeful, on future occafions of this nature, to confider 

the flight plan which I etched with the pen, in my cafe-book, to help tny own 

recollections, of which No. 3 7· is the fac fimile : it reprefents a feClion of the 

reCl:um, and an aClual drawing of the tun1or; (a a) expreffes the thick and mufcuJar 

walls of the reCtum ; (b b) the contents ot the ret:l:um, which, notwithfl:anding 

the previous purging of the intefiines, I could diftinguilb ; ( c c) the cavi~y of the 

retl:um, (d) the knobular head, or moH: dependent part of the tumor, very firm, 

watry, and irregular, with a tuberculated and bleeding furface: thi& part alone 

projeCls on going to fiool, and is repreffed 'vith the finger; the neck (d) is altoge

ther different, being foft, :flci11y, of great length, conical, increafing in bulk as it 

approaches the head or bulb; ftna.ll, though by no tneans delicate, where it has 

its origin in ~the reClum ; it co.mes off from the walls of the reClum obliquely, the 

artery runs within it, zig ::ag, in the form ( e e) : the noofe of the ligature, af:er 

being firuck through its root \vith the eyed aneurifrnal needle,. was turned over the 

tumor, and drawn up on its nich, in the manner pointed out by the letter (f). 
3 
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But watry and yet very bulky and protuberant tumors, encircling the whole 
verge of the anus, correfponding in their form, viz. three, four, or five tubercles, 
with the great lurks or folds of ikin, are infinitely more frequent than tumors 
·within the gut. Thofe tu1nors of the verge of the anus, though bearing the moft 
formidable afpeCl, rarely degenerate into cancer of the reCtum, except in extreme 
old age, and when irritated, neglected, or difregarded. But if any thing can in
cline the difeafe to cancer, or make it alanning, it is the imperfeCt extirpation of 
it~ or an ungainly attempt to kill it with ligature. Among other varieties of this 
tumor, I reprefented in the fketch No. 28, one which, after being imperfecHy ex
tirpated, grew again in a few months to twice its original fize ; after this fecond 
growth, the furgeon, more anxious and more timid from his ill fuccefs, applied 
ligatures, by which, far from having firangled or killed, he irritated and inflamed 
them : they had fuddenly increafed in fize, and he was not a little alarmed, and 
doubtful whether to draw the ligatures firn1er, or to extirpate the whole with the 
knife. The fubjetl: was a very hale and vigorous young man, in the prime of life; 
though the bafis of the tumor was very hard, and the tutnors themfelves towered 
to a great height, I found all the verge of the anus, down to the very circle from 
whence they arofe, fofr, limber, and natural, as if no fuch difeafe were even in its 
vicinity. With three or four ftrokes of the biftoury I extirpated the ·whole, and 
cleared the verge of the anus entirely of difeafe, or the feeds of it, fo that the 
young n1an continues now in perfect health; but to do this, I {pared nothing; I 
pulled each tumor out with all the firength of my finger and thumb, and cut out 
along with it that part of the verge of the anus that belonged to it, mufcular as 
as well as cutaneous; to whatever depth the hardnefs extended I cut, introducing 
the bifioury quite ·within the circle of the anus. Confcious that if the operation 
fhould prove again unfuccefsfu1, the lad could not efcape a miferable death, I cut 
away the whole circle of the anus, and have fo often cut away the whole, or tnuch 
of the circle, without the :flighteft ill confequence, that I cannot but admire the 
ftory related in Keill's Anatomy, which, when I vvas a boy firuck me with fo much. 
horror ; where, in fpeaking of the verge of the anus, the cafe is re1ated of one, 
who having the whol(e circle of the anus extirpated for piles, I believe; had the 
anus fo conftritl:ed, that he could never after pafs hardened freces·, nor go to fioo 
without a glyfter. 

Wherever it becomes nece!fary to extirpate the whole circle of toe anus, f hav 
ound it fafe: the neceffity of the cafe would vindicate us ; but ex.perience of th 
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little inconvenience it produces entirely recQnciles us. The iketch No. 29. is that 

of a tumor of prodigious volume, which rolled out lump after lump, every time 

the patient chofe to fqueeze it down, and frill left great rolls within the retl:um, 

which could be hooked out with the fingers, as you would hook out a poney's 

tongue from its mouth, when preparing to give it a drench. From fuch a volu .. 

111 inous turn or as this £ketch reprefents, you may imagine the difirefs this poor 

creature fuffered. He \Vas by natural growth, a big, firong, and clowniili fellow ; 

by continual feeling of iicknefs and difeafe, he Vir as become fallow, and rneagre; 

· and by frequent, I may fay inceuant, diarrhcea, he was greatly reduced in ftrength. 

The fcnfe of prcffure was infeparable horn thi s enormous tumor, whether reduced 

or protufant; and this tenefmus and ftraining [o incelfant, that twenty times in 

a day /a prefTure, \vhich lie co1.1ld not refrrain, pu£hed it out; you may eafily ima· 

g~ ~hat unceafing feelings he muft have fuffered, when fo voluminous a tumor 

was repreffed within the gut. 

/ Yet the charaCter of the turn or was fin gular, in being attended with not the 

/ llighteft pain, not a fpeck of ulceration, and little hemorrhagy; it was foft, woolly, 

1
1 lubricous, and of a ihining red like velvet, and as fmooth, except in its 

extretne edges, :which were toothed, and fcolloped, like a cock's comb. The 

whole tnafs of tumor tnight meafure ab.out thirty inches in circumference; it be .. 

1
/. Jonged to the circle of the verge of the anus in fuch a manner, that that circle 

\vas the root of the difeafe, and the tumor could not be extirpated \vithout the 

whole circle being cut out : and it was fo compreffible, that when you thrufl: the 

fore and mid fingers through the center of the n1afs, into the reCtum, your 

·knucklest and aln1oft your hand, \vere bur}ed in the tumor ; the tun1or receding on 

.each fide, and allo\v~pg you to penetrate as deep with your fingers, as if there had 

been no fuch difeafe, and you had the confolation to .. feel fron1 within, that the 

verge of the anus, a v:ery litee way ·within the circl~, was entirely free. This tu· 

mor, by far the Iargefi I have ever feen, was extirpate~ by ligatures, drive.n through 

the verge of the reCium, with a cotnmon embo\velling needle, palling it alternately 

.from within outwards) and tying each ftitch, or round, as firrnly as the biggefl 

waxed ligature could hear to he draw.n. The whole operation W!\S com-

J>leted at once; the \vhole of the tumor faded and died at once ; the patient was 

entirely and perfeCl:ly delivered of his difeafe; and the circle ~f the anus was en

tirely extirpated, the patient never complained, nor even fufpeeted the flighteft ' in· 

,convenience, 
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You remember that I do not pro efs to follow any pcrfeCl: order; yet, if I did, 

I kno\v none more natural than to arn~nge with turnors of the gurns thofc of 

the cheek; or to compare the difeafes of adjacent parts, cfpeciall y w~1ere their 

confiitution, form, furfacc, and internal texture, their glands, cxhalents, and other 

:1pparatus of fecretion, in i11ort, their entire fhuCl:ure is fin1ilar; and ·where by a very 

allowable inference, their difeafes n1ay be expeCled to be allied. So it is, I believe, 

·with the cheeks and the gums, \'vhere the fchirrous indurations of the early, and the 

cancerous excrefcences and fungi of the latter fiages, are fo extreme] y fitnilar, and 

where there are but a few fpecial differ""nces, which are eafily defcribed. 

The che~k is a part where no confpicuous gland, (-lhe parotid and the focia 

parotidis excepted,) are known to exifl ; and yet the t mcrs I am no\v to defcribe, 

are plainly not difeafes of cellular fubflance, nor of the fccreting furface, but 

alrume very early, and always before they arrive at ulceration, a knobulated and 

glandular form; where, the firll: knot or kernel is plainly glandular, and where the 

tumor, when it bccon1cs irregular, and threatens cancer, plainly is fo, being irregu-

lar, by the fpreading of the difeafe ·fron1 gland to gland. I know no difcafe 

·which I ftand tnore in awe of, and chiefly I fear it fron1 thefe confiderations, that 

it is rarely; n1ild or fiationary, aln1ofi: always progreffiye towards fomething more 

alarming ; and either the tumor is feated fo 1nuch in the center of the cheek, and 

fo adheres to the inlide membrane, as to make it difficult to extirpate it, for fear of 

making a large opening there ; or by being feated further back, is fo entangled 

'vith important ve!fels and nerves, as to make the extirpation a tnatter too critical 

to be attempted lightly. This is a difeafe of the moft inGdious nature, fo flow in 

its growth that we are, from its long duration, diverted from any fenfe of danger: 

I have knOV\''11 it exill: for twenty years, and even from infancy, \vithout _alfuming 

a threatening afpect; ·when all at once, 'vithout any fenlible caufe, it has :fhown 

its malignant nature~ \Vhile you arc encouraging your friend or patient with 

hopes, that the tun'lor, which he cannot but think of at times :vith apprehenlion, 

is n1ild in its nature, it grows fuddenly hard, reddens, ulcerate$, and becornes can

cerous. Or when you have extirpated the tumor, and difmiffed your patie11t~ con

fident in his found co1:1dition, and felf .. contentcd in refpeCl: to what you have done, 

\vhcn you have long forgotten the operation, and the patient, and can hardly pre

vail with yourfelf to believe that a difeafe fo extirpated can return, letters cotne, 

announcing to you that it has gro~.vn again. Varions inexpre:ffible circumfl:ancc~, 

of confiftence, colour, and fonn, intin1ate to the furgeon the lurking danger, 
VoL. III. Cc 
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~The rumors which I moO: dread, are thefe feated in the center of the cheek, 

Jeep within its fnbfiance, coqneCted at once v.rith t11e infide n1en1brane, and 

\vith the ikin, not 1noveable, firrn, glandular, hard in their general fubfiance, and 

, - irren·u1ar in their form, knobulated, and having, as a fort of center fame one or 
b 

1nore globular lna{res, alfo very finn, but which, in place of being hard, have a 

fort of elafl:icity which gives the conception of their having carti1aginous walls of ex

treme thicknefs, con•-=~ining a ftnall proportion of gelatinous matter. And in truth 

3t is fo ; thefe central globes are found ufual!.y to contain a gelatinous fluid ; but' 

fometimes, nay, frequently, a thick and gelatinous blood., partly clotted, partly 

fluid. Such (tumor is ~xtr~rnely flow in its growth, but is ftill~ growing ; ~ittle 

painful, bufyet comtnun1caung a general fenfe of tooth-achy parn, or · fhootlng; 

fenfibly aggravated in moifi: weather, or eaft winds; and it is ufually covered' with 

, a coarfe afild granulated :fkin, very thick and porous, like that of a lemon, firmly 

at ched, in a confiderable ext~nt, to the furface of the hHnor, and incorporated, 

s it were, with the fubftance of it ; this adhefion of the :fkin is ever a fign o£ 

danger. 

Of fuch tumors, I !hall lay before you various examples, not uninfl:rutl:ive, with 

operations fometim~s fortunate, fometimes unfuccefsful: nor fhall I be fo unmanly 

as to conceal frorn you the cafes in which I have been unfortunate, efpecially where· 

the ill fuccefs tnay be imputed to any want of fkill or condua, for every fuch 

avo\val mufl: be invaluable' to you. No maa can be always wife, nor always fortu

nate; he V\'ho pretends to unvaried fuccefs, is either a knave or a fool. I take efp,e .. 

cially pleafure in laying before you a. cafe where this fpecies of turner was firongly 

characterized ; where it exiHed perhaps from birth, certainly from early childhood; 

'vhcre the operations were fuch as I could not enter upon without reluctance, nor 

perform without encountering various difficulties. In the firfi, I fear, a flight fault 

on tny part proved the occafion of great pain, and danger to my patient, of a weary: 

journey, and ~ a fecond operation ; the recolleCl:ion of ·which, though painful to me~ 

may be ufeful to you; and this I fe.el to be the fureft way of reftoring , myfelf to· 

placid and' approving thoughts. 

" lVJr. Taylor, a tall and i1ender, but fhong and aCl:ive man, not exceeding thirty· 

yeari; of age, was affiitl:ed with a tumor, which had i'ndeed exified from his earlie!l 

years, but had increafed lately \vith alarm.ing· rapidity ; affuming, at the fame time; 

fo malignant an afpecr, that all thofe whom he confulted declared it dangerous~ 

~·i!hed that it might be exthpat d:, but declined performing an operation, attendee) 
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·with fo tnany difficulties. In this difturbed and agitated ltate of mind, he travelled 

from a remote part of Ireland to cornmit himfelf to my care. The indolence of 

this tun1or from childhood upwards, its fudden increafe of growth, fron1 impruder t 

and violent exertions, its hard irregular fonn, the coarfe and porous :!kin \Vith 

which it was covered, the firmnefs with which it adhered to either furface, viz. tc 

the fkin of the cheek, and to the membrane of the mouth ; the rednefs it con

tracted, and the fhooting pains which began, towards the latter fiage of the difeafe ; 

the manner alfo in which it was confolidated into one fubfl:anc~ \vith the who1~ 
cheek, and the apparent impoffibility of extirpating it without cutting aaually the 

cheek itfelf away, were circumfiances particularly \Vorthy of attention. r-fhis 

tumor} he \:vas well affured, had exi!led, if not from his birth, at leafi from his 

tarly infancy, in the form of a fn1al1, firm, kernelly tub~rcle, feated within the 

fubfiance of the cheek, not far from the angle of the nofe; nor can he recolleu 
' ' 

during all the period of his youth, or manhood, any circumfiance, either of pain, 

fwelling, or change of colour, w hi eh called his attention to this tu m or, much Id's 

alarmed him. He had arrived at his thirtieth year, when fuddenly, in confequence, 

of violent exercife, in very fultry weather, and in the open air, he obferved, firfi, 

flight and tranfitory pains in the tumor; but fuch as never fhould have alarn1ed 

him, had he not been wakened from this fupine and unrefleQ:ing fratc of tnind, 

by a tnanifeft and fudden increafe of fize. Then he thought of rubbing the part 

with mercurial ointtnent, and applied to his brother, who is of our profeffion, for his 

advice ·*. Then, for the firfi tin1e, he began to feel all the unhappinefs of a man 

·~ f ;lL) ¥il g is a hifl:ory, is nearly as I can reco1lea, of the tumor which Doctor John Bell lately 

removed. 

I h-1v• a, this tu :nor lince my infancy; from what caufe it originally arofe, I do not remember. 

It . a fi t d about the centre of my cheek, a very little below the end of my nofe; about the f]ze of a 

fm ,11l L zel nut; it app eared always tv be fixed in the centre of the fldh, as it only moved in conjunc

tion ~" t 11 the cheek ; it n e>vtr was any inconvenience to me, nor did I ever find any pain from it, nor any 

perce:ptible alteration , either in colour or fize, until fame time in September I 8oo: when, after a ·ery lDt 

fummer, and unufu .1 violent ~xertion out of doors, I perceived a fediug rather painful; but took no 

further notice of it for two or thr~e months; at which time the increafed fize of the tumor began to alar::'ll 

m~. I then began to uf~ mf:rcurial ointment by friction, I continued this procefs for three weeks, b~t 

faw no good conf,.. quence refult from it. I then, for the tirfl: time, applied to U:Y brother, who is a fur

gc·on; he e: aminrd the tumor, and thought an operation would be too hazudous; I tht·n, by his advice, 

applied a n1l rcurial plafl:er, which I kept on by renewal for three months ; but f~eing no benefit, I dif

continued the ufe of it. I next kt Doctor Collins of Coo1:to.,.~-"n ft:e it ; he was alfo of opinion that the 
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in danger of cancer, and donbtful whether even the feverefi operation could afford 

hi1n relief; and with all the agitation of one occupied w·ith fuch difmal refleCtions, he 

t mor was too hrge, al!d feated in too dangerous a part, for to rifk the confequences of an operation .. 

Five months had now elapfcd, from the time of its beginning to increafe, in the courfe of which time the 

tumor had got more than twice its ~riginal fize. I next let DoCtor Henry, (a man who is reputed to be a 

very eminent operating furgeon,) fee the tumor: he thought it ought to be removed by the knife; but 

2t the fame time, thou.gh.t the 0peration fo dangerous, as made it prudent to try what virtue there might 

be in a courfe of palliative mec!icine. He therefore ordered me to drink the quantity of an Englifh . half pint, 

thrice a day, of the decotlion (1f f weet woods; to which draught, night and morning, I was to add 15 
drops of the alterati~e drops. This I followed for fome time, without receiving any benefit whateve~·. 

In the mean time the turner had increafed, by different round lumps all over the original tumor, to four 

times its original lize. The pain began now to get fomething more fevere, fo that I was obliged to wear 

foft flannel confrantly next the affected part. At the approach of damp weather, or on being expofed 

much to £old air, the tumor got unufua1Iy warm, with a £hooting or darting pain. That part of the 

tum~which was on the way of increaiing its fize, was always, during the growth, attended with heat 

an/ !hooting pain. About fix months from its beginning to increafe, there grt w through my cheek, 

£ppolite to my mouth, a claw or horn nearly half an inch long; this claw, after I arrived in Scotland, 

/ by fome accident, when fleeping, was cut by my teeth, I fuppofe, and there was a little blood, of a fretid 

/ fmell, came from it, which reduced this claw to one half the lize. I again fent for Do8or Henry, who 

engaged to perform the operation ; but expreffed fame little doubts, with refpea to the confequences of 

cutting a fmall blood vefftl, which he fdid came through the cheek-bone, under the eye; he faid there 

-,;:as a danger of this artery retratling before it could be taken up. This declaration from a man whom 

I confidered to be fo bold, and eminent an operator, difcouraged me a good deal, but {lill more fo by: 

his aff.-rting it to be a cancer. I next went to a Mr. Davis- in Drogheda, near Dublin, a very old and 

refpefrable Gentleman, who had acquired much reputation by curing cancers, which he did by plafl:ers ;. 

he faid it was a cancer,. but as it was not an ulcerated one, he could do nothing for me; but advifcd me 

~ go to Edinburgh, and have it taken out by incifion. I next went to a Doctor Daniel, who is furgeon 

to the county of Armagh infirmary ; a Gentleman who has acquired a confiderable reputation as an ope-· 

rating furgeon; his advice was, that I lhould lofe no time in going to Edinburgh, where, he had no , 

-~ouht but the tumor would b•.! removed with fuccefs. I next £bowed the tumor to Doctor Collins,. who. 

is f 1rgeon to the garrifon of Charlemont, in the county of Armagh; his advice was for me to go to 

.Edinburgh, and to put myfdf under the· particular care of Mr. John Bell, furgeon. At this time nine 

.nonths had e!apfed from its beginning to increafe; and the tumor had made its way through my check; in 

the form of two hafel nuts, and adhered ~ little to my gum above the teeth. The tumor was now 

through in three different parts, viz. the fmal,l claw which was oppofite to my mouth; . and the two glo

lu.lar lumps, which, about the ninth month began to adhere to my upper gum. Seeing now my fituation 

to be fo very unpleafant, I concluded that there ought to be no time loft, and was determined to fubmif 

to Douor: Henry, as an operator, notwithftanding his own timidity in the cafe; but was advifed by my 

friends to !hew the tumor to Doctor Caldwell; who is mofl certainly reputed the firft phyfician in the 

kinodom ~ his opinion was, that an· operation would be too hazardous. on account of the fize of the b . ' " 
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confu1ted every one who was acceffible to him, and ftil! as he pa!feJ through the 

country fought new counfel, and every where he had the unhappinefs to find, 

that his difeafe was regarded as defperate, and the operation as barely practicable. 

He confulted firft his brother, who, far from conceaHng his danger, to1J him how 

doubtful the iflue of an operation was, counfelled him againft it, and ad v :fed hizn, 

that he £hou1d apply tnercurial plafle:rs : next he confulted Dr. Collins, who <le

dared the tumor too large, and the part too particular to admit of operation. 

Next, Dr. Henry, a Gentleman reputed a good and bold operator, \vho w ifhed it 

were ren1oved, propofed the operation, continued to talk about it, but decline~ per

forming it; and far from denying the danger of fuch a fiep, advi.{j d that fVIr. 

Taylor fhould firft try the effects of the decoClion of woods, with corrofive fublimate, 
in gentle dofes. 

" Six tnonths had now elapfed, from the time of this confpicuous increafe of fize ;. 

the tumor had attained to rnore than twice its original bulk ; there had been an 

accretion of many leffer lumps to the main body of the tutnor; and before the 

courfe recommended by. Dr. Henry, in little more indeed than three weeks, the 

tumor had increafed to four times its original fize, the pains were become more 

pointed and frequent, he was obliged to be careful of it, and preferve it like a part 

affeCled '\Vith tooth-ach or rheumatifm, frorn cold, and the viciffitudes of the air; 

and in damp weather or fevere cold, he was tortured with pungent heat and fhoot

ing pains, the heat and fhooting pains being peculiarly felt in that part of the tu ... 

mor which was mofr confpicuoufly increafing in fize. 

" But if thofe iliooting pains, and this fudden increafe of fize were ominous, the 

change which next enfued was more perplexing, and alarming ; for on its internal 

_ furface, it began to connetl: itfelf not only \vith the infi~c furface of the cheek, 

umor, which now had got to Gx times its originnl fize; and alfo on account of tJ~e p:uts in which it wa$ 

fituated ; he believed it was not a cancer, a nu ordered me a d co.:"ion of f we et woods, and mercury, 

which I ufed for fome time without J.ny good effect. It was then DoC::tor Caldwell's opiuion, that I fi1nuld 

go to tdinburgh, giving me to know, at the fame time, that he was in fom'.:! doubts, that I would come 

home with the tumor in my check; but obftrved, that it wouiJ at lc:aft be fatisL1Clory for me to have the 

opinions of fo able furgeons and phyfic1ai1S as were to be found "t Edinburgh. I C0mme1.ced my journ y 
for Ed'nburgh on the 21fl: day of July 18oi, and, from ciifFerenr C<lufes and det ,tys, did not arri\·e at 

E iin 1)urgh until Thurfday the 13th of Augun, during which time, (perhaps w; th the fatigee of the 

journey,) the tumor had increafecl confiderably, and had a ~ore threatt>r ing appeara Jce than it en·r h:1d 

befor~. Next day I went to l\1r. John Bdl, who, without any hefitation, undertook the O,::>P"'at!on,, and 

performed it in a ~ manner that has done me the moft invaluable fervice .. 
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but with the fubfl:ance of the gums: an irregular excrefcence projeC1ed into his 

mouth, which he compared \vith a .claw or horn, and of fuch length and bulk, that, 

being checked by the teeth during fleep, it was torn a·way with a confiderable ef

fuficn of black and fretid blood. On the external furface of the cheek, the ikin 

thicJ~ened, becatne porous and coarfe, adhered to altnoft the whole extent of the 

turnor, \vas puckered and pur fed up, at the place where the leffer glandular lumpa" 

\vcre grouped and knotted round the chief body of the tumor, ·which was very 

nearly in the ccnter of the cheek. 

'' Alarn1ed by fucb decHive chang-es in the charaCl:er of the tumor, he delayed not 

a moment to call Dr. Henry, who protnifed to perform the operation, and expre!fed 

rclu.tl:ance onfy on account of certain blood-~effels, efpecially of the infra-orbit~ry 

nerve and art~.:ry, which he feared would retire into their hole under the cheek 

bone, before the artery could be fecured. This difcouraging fuggefiion, and an 

exprcfs declarati9n that the tumor ·was of a fchirrous nature, induced Mr. Taylor 

to travel on to lVIr. Davies in Droghcda, a Gentleman reputed fuccefsful in the 

cure of cancer: but, though he ackno\1\'lcdged this to be a cancer, as it was not yet 

ulcerated, he declined applying his remedies, and advifed him to travel on to Edin

burgh and have it extirpated. It is not to be told the variety of furgeons to whom 

. h.e reforted, to Dr. Daniel, Dr. Collins of Charlernont, and Dr. Caldwell ; and, at 

every ftep of this pilgrimage, he v:as told of the danger of the difeafe, of the diffi

culty of the operation, and the prudence of con1ing direttl y to this city. 

" I might, without indelicacy, fubmit to you his own narrative; for any acci

dental cotnplirnents to my profeffional talents which it contains are fuch as are 

addrefred by every patient in thefe difficult circumfialj.CeS to every furgeon, whofe 

kindnefs has inf1Jired confidence, or on, \vhofe. profcffional talents 1e irnagines he 

tnay rely: but I i11i.l1l be 1nore ufeful!y ernployed in defcribing the tumor I had to 

extirpate, the reculiar charaB::ers of 1nalignity which tnade the operation neceifary, 

and the pecu!iar circuinilances of place, form, and connection, which made the 

cnterprifc d ii11cul t. 

'' l\1y patient \ ras of a pa1€ complexion and n1clancholy temperament, and, after a 

ourr1ey io cheerlcfs and inaufpicious, v\rhere he \vas told at evc:ry fiep the danger of 

tl is dileafe, and th~ difEculty of that operation froin vvhich alone he could expeCt 

relief, he was too unhappy and dejected to receive any confol~tion frorn tn,y alfu

rances. The tumor was not of that fize to be e!l:eemed monflrous in any glandular 

or fidhy part, but it was great in proportion to the part in which it was feated, it 
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v;2s of the form reprefented in the fketch, Plate i. of a fiony hardnefs, firmly _con .. 

netted with the fubftance of ~he cheek, of a globular forrn, and furrounded by 

fmall 1fublidiary tumors, feemingly of a glandular nature, firmly condenfed and 

mixed in their fubftance 'vith the n1ain tumor a 1d ·with the fubftance of the cheek. 

The fldn was thick, with gaping pores, a coarfe granulated texture, and a very 

firm adhefion to all the tumor, except its very apex; and, in the center of this granu

lated flcin were livid tubercles, about the fize of a boy's marble, extremely h ·ud in 

their fubftance, and of a verY. otninous appearance ; and \vhere thefe projected a little 

below the center of the cheek, the £kin was puckered and drawn in. While the ex

ternal furface was thus connected with the fkin of the cheek, fo as to dravv the angle 

of the mouth obliquely upwards, the internal furface was very dangeroufiy attache~, 
not only to the inner furface of the cheek, but to the gurns: the inner furface of the 

cheek felt, upon introducing the finger, tuberculous, and rugged, and extremely hard ;. 

and the turners, when felt from within, appeared diftinB:Iy to be the fame indu

rated fchirrous fubfiance \vhich projected from the external fubflance. Upon in

verting the cheek, thefe tubercles were feen knotty, irregulat·, and rugged like piles, 

or like thofe venereal warts of the anus, which are termed fici. Where this dif

eafed fubftance approached the angle of the nofe, it adhered very finn1y to fimilar 

tubercles fpringing from the gums, and the fl1ooting pains, now fevere and confiant, 

together with the dejected appearance, and fallO\V complexion of Mr. Taylor, joined' 

to the united opinion of many of our profeffion, could n6t fail to imprefs me witb 

a confirmed apprehenlion of its malignity; but that only infpired me with a greater 
I 

defire to give hitn the only chance of life. 

" In refpect to the projected operation, no circurnflances could be more difcoura

ging than thofe I have juft defcribed : I was confcious that, in attempting to fave 

bim, I muft not mere I y extirpate a tu m or by nice diffeClion, but cut through the 

cheek and dilfeCl: away almoft all its fubfl:ance; that I muft divide the facial artery 

· belo\v, and the tranfverfalis faciei coming from the temp1e, and the labial artery 

returning from the lip ; that I rnufl: not merely wound, but cut aT.vay the falivary 

tluCl:, and lay the whole fide of the face open, making a breach larger than the 

n1outh: it could not but feem problematical, whether, after fuch an operation, the 
faliva) or food, could ever be retained again, whether the attempt ·would not involve 

n1e in difgrace, \vhether I iliould not be blamed deeply for adventuring on that 

peration. ·which fo many had declined. But I \vas ernboldened by this recolleelio~, 
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often by a grape-iliot, or by a fplinter in battle at fea, the ·whole cheek is car-

1 ied a\vay, and :lloughing fucceeds to irnmediate lofs of fubfrance ; that I had every 

rcafon to believe, though n1uch of the fubftance of the cheek muft be cut away, I 

fl1ould be able to bring together the remaining :fkin of the cheek ; I moft of all 

t;Onfidered that this Gentlem~n had travelled from a difiant count~y, and, leaving 

behind many fkiiful and dextrous furgeons, came to commit himfelf with refignation 

and confidence into n1y hands, that I owed him fome facrifices in return, and that, 

un1cfs I at en1pted to fave him, he mufi, at no rernote period, die of cancer; I, 

therefore, {ketched the plans which I am next to explain to you, and prepared my-

fdf for the operation." 

The hooks, kniYes, and forceps ncceffary for fuch a diffetlion being properly 

Jifi)ofed, with needles for tying the arteries, I proceeded with an operation which 

could not fail to be extremely flow, fince its principal purpofe was to diifeB: out 

the whole difeafe, and fave as much as poil1ble the found parts. The form of 

the incilion is explained by the dotted line in the ik:etch, Figure 3· where (a) 1narks 

the tuberculous an'd difcoloured pa!t of the tu m or; (b) the part approaching to the 

r.ngle of the nofe, where the tumor adhered firmly to the gums within, and the 

dotted line defignates the oval form of that incifion, by \vhich I cut clean away 

whatever feemed dangerous of the thickened ikin, or tubercles connetled with it, 

abridging thus unavoidably, the portion of the integutnents defrined to replace, or, 

at leafi, to clofe that opening, made by cutting away the body of the tumor, and of 

courfe the fubfiance of the cheek. · I drew my knife in the direCtion of that line of 

feature which marks the levator oris, and furrounded the tumor with a fecond in

ci!ion like the firfl:; but, approaching very clofely the angle of the mouth, I pro

ceeded to diifett away the tumor from it, and from the jaw-bone, and thought it 

fingu1ar, that the labial artery \Vhere it approaches the lip, and the facial artery 

where it turns over the angle of the ja'-'r, 1wvere fo elongated w·ithout being divided, 

that I flipt a ligature under each of them with the needle, without pricking even 

the cellular fubfl:ance, and tied them before cutting thetn acrofs. 

Having turncJ the tutnor upwards, I cu~, through the infide membrane of the 

mouth, cut fheer and clean away the tuberculous prominences of the gum, dif

feCied upwards towards the eye; and, when much of the tumor was detached, 

regarding the infra-orbitary nerve as the moft important and painful part of the 

dilfeetion, I rcferved this as the lafi ftroke, and, whlle I diffected this part, and 

s 
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efpecia11y when I cut the nerve acrofs, he fuffered an intenfity of pain which made him quite favage, it 'vas then only that he fiampt with his feet and cried out in agony* .. 

• 1 have always obferved that the cutting acrofs a nerve produces an inconceivable lbock, and of this nerve efpecially a dreadful pain, which is on no occafion fo manifefi, as when the operation of cutting acrofs the nerve for the .cure of the tic douleureux is performed ; for then the cutting acrofs the ne·rvc: is complicated with no otber incifions to confound the fenfation, which is at once fo peculiar, and fo alarming, that the patient feels as if fhot, and ftarts up in agony inexpreffible; and this fidl fenfation is inftantly followed by a pleafing calm, and a happy and perfea relief from pain. Thofe whom I have feen labouring under this fingular nervous difeafe, have had the afFeB:ed fide of the face reddened, the cheek convulfed, the lip quivering, and the eyes filled with tears from the intenlity of pain. One o!d man, about 70 years of age, who was cured in an inftant of a difeafe of many yeartJ duration, by my worthy and much refpeCled friend Mr. Harrifon of tJJverfton, had thi-s convulfion, 2nd trembling of every feature, in a fingular degree. Another old Gentleman, Capt. G. of R--, in Invernefshire, had this inceifant trem .. bling of every ft!ature, as if each mufcular fibre of the face had been ftruggling in an indetermined condition, betwixt convuHion and paTa-lyfis; and this convulfion was accompanied with fuch agonit;ing pains, and wild and piercing cries, as aClually alarmed the ftreet in which he lived : but I fhall defcribe his condition in his own words, as diCtated to my affit'bnt Mr • .Allan .: Capt. G. was, at the ,perioa of the opera• tion, about 7 5 years of age. 
" One afternoon, about eleven years ago, while fitting at dinner, I was fuddenly and feverely attacked with lharp and thrilling pains, beginning at the root of the wing of the nofe, extending all over the right fide of the face, centering in the cheek, but fhooting in a particular manner upwards by the corner cf the eye into the temple; the fit was momentary, but the .cheek, the 1ips, and eyelids quivered and were convulfed .. 
" From this time I have been always fubjeCl: to this torturing dif~afe, wbich has been the occafion of various journies to town, and innumerable confultations: my fufferings fometimes intermitted for weeks, during which l was almoft entiTely free from pain ; and often again I f-uffered fix or feven ·feveTe paroxyfms -of convulfion and pain, in one day, and a~ many during the night: ·I was for two years contented with the advice of my furgeons in the country, who prefcrihed blifters, and many other applications both fevere / and trivial, but with fo little good .-effeCl:, that they afcribed my diforder to w-orms in the cavity of the upper jaw. About two yeau after the fir£1: attack, my difeafe aifumed a more determined form, and returne-d in paroxyfms with a degree of regularity: after a lapfe of two or three months, it would return for an equal period, and continue to torture me, fo that my app~tite and fieep left me, my memory even feemed affeCl:ed, and my general health fuffered. 

" About four years ago I came to Edinburgh, and put myfelf nnder the care of a {urgeon of diftin· guilhed reputation, confulting, at the fame time Dr. Gregory Grant ; and, by their conjoined advice, I had the gums of my upper jaw fcarified, and three ·er four of my grinders extraCled; and, after remaining fome weeks under their care, I returned home feemingly well, and felt nothing of my difeafe till about the third month, after the fcarifying, and the ·e:xtraCl:ion of my teeth, when fuddenJy it returned in all its violence, a.nd continued to dift,raa me f-or two years more. 
VoL. Ill. Dd 
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It was removed, and before the next flep of the operation, the gap feemed hor

rible, even to me. The fide of the face \VaS open, the range of teeth in both jaws 

" At the end of two years I was ag::tin driven to town by thi:} difrra8ing malady, and, having put 

myfelf under the care of the fame Gentlemen, and, having called Dr. Monro into confultation, he di· 

re8ed that the only remaining grinder on that fide of the upper jaw lhould be pulled, and I was then 

fent home, but without the flighteft alleviation of my diforder, which I endured for two years longer. 

" Abou.t three weeks ago I arrived in town a third time, and, after a very formal and numerous con

fultation, it was refo1ved, to try the expedient of cutting acrofs that nerve which paiTes under the eye to 

the face : my agonies were now fo dTeadful, and unremitting, that, often I was obliged to ftart up from 

table, and could not refrain from cries and howling, fuch as were but too diftin8ly heard in the ftreets. 

The operation was accordingly performed by one of tho.fe Gentlemen, who made the incifion you fee; 

beneath the eye: for fome time I flattered myfdf I had derived all the benefit that was promifed mt!, 

and even when my pains returned, I was over-perfuaded that thofe were the flight remains of a defperate 

difeafe, and would be tranfient. In this perfuafion I had, I may fay, begun my journey ; I had got into 

. ~he poft chaife which was to convey me from town, when I was feized with a paroxyfm fo agonizing, fo 

very dreadful, that I was carried back into the inn, and have now refumed my placa in lodgings,. to com

mit myfelf to your care .. 

" April, 1 804·-" 

I doubt not the reafon of the tic douleureu}f returni·ng, is often like the ill fuccef-s of vaccine inoculation" 

to be afcribed to the manner in which the operation is performed. The performing of this nice and de· 

licate ftroke of the knife was probably confided, in tl1is cafe, to a Gentleman,whofe firft and only diffe8ion 

of nerves had been in the living fubjefl; his ill fuccefs was fufficient warrant for this conclufion; it was. 

impoffible for an anatomift to look at the fear of his incifion, without an inftant conviction, that it did

not at all crof'S the courfe of the infra-orbitary nerve,;. deceived by the baggy eye of a man advanced in. 

years, and feeling only for the margin of the focket, he had carried a long incifion in the direltion of the 

natural lurk of the ikin, and certainly could touch only the rim of the locket; it is far below this, that 

the nerve lies in a deep hollow: my education, and my experience, put me, I believe, far above the pu .. 

erile vanity, and, I hope, above the fufpicion of magnifying beyond the uuth, this trivial fuccefs; I could 

not but know the infra-orbitary nerve a litth.. better than my predecefTor, and could not- fail to cut it. l 

feated my patient in a chair, and, prdling the point of my fore finger deep into the hollow where the nerve 

lies, cut it acrofs, by {hiking in a fmall fharp-poioted knife, making no-h::ngth of outward inci!ion, and, 

hooking the point of the crooked bifioury behind the nerve: in the very inftant of the ftroke by which· 

it was divided, Capt. G- ftarted from his feat, ran forwards in great conf ufion, exclaiming, " Good 

God! what's that ?" he fat down inftantly in perfefr compofure, free from pain, unconfdous of the opera .. 

tion being performed, and expe8:ing it: when que!tioned about the fenf.ation which made him ftart up, 

he fa id, he fdt nothing but as if he had been iliot in the hrad, followed by a momentary confufion, and a 

total relief from pain. He faiJ he Jid not imagine the ()peration done, becaufe the fidl: operation had 

been a deliberate diffe8ion; he felt now perfectly confid.ent that he was cured, and returned home in two 

days, fince which time, he has· lived in perfect health, is happily married, and continues well at this 

mom~nt. 
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quite expo fed, in fj1itting out the blood it iuucd through the check, and the 

tongue, ·when he turned ~t that vvay, paifcd through the opening, not through the 

mouth, but through the under opening of th cheek, fo that tny affitiant found it 

right, to prevent the alarrn of the patient, and decent in regard to the i})ecrators, 

to purfe the parts together, and cover then1 \Yith his hand: in ihort, it \Yas fuch 
an appearance as you will willingly hide frorn )Tourfelf. 

But it \V~S a pleafure to fee hovv nicely the parts fell together, \Vhen fmoothed 

down with the paltn of the hand, and ho\v little they were purfed "rh en fc ~ 'ed. I 

make it in all operations a ru!e, to let even the oozing of blood ceafc before I lay 

the parts together; having allowed fome time to elapfe, I proceeded thus: firfl, 

taking the edge of the b u c ci n at or n1 u f cl e, much of \\'hi c h I had {a\' c d in the d if
fctl:ion, I raifed it towards the cheek-bone, fev·.·tcl .the edge of the mufcle, to the 

rags of the in fide membrane of the tnouth, and o the fhong cellular and muf~ 
cular fubflance, under the tnofl: pron1inent part of the cheek-bone, and carryint, the 

thread in wards and tying it on the in fide of the mouth, I there cut it quite !hort, 

refolving never to look after it, but leave it to fuppuratc out. Next, I paffed a 

deep flitch through the upper part of the incifion, \V here force was required to bring 

the parts in contact or to hold then1 fo there ; in the hollow, I meant to lay a foft 

and large comprefs. But the lower and central parts of the incifion, \vhere the 

flaps of ikin were more eafily approxirnated, I joined, by palling three delicate 

fewing needles, as hare-lip pins, through. feveral points of the wound: the inter

mediate points I dre\v nicely together ·with plallers; I \vas careful to ufe the leaft 

po:!1ib1e force; to make no firain by the futures; to lay my compreffes light and 

foft in the hollo\vs; and to roll my bandage round the jaV\'S very equally, and gently, 

for the teguments were tnofi alarmingly thin, the flightefl inflammation \vould hav,c: 

cauled the whole cheek to flough, fo as to leave the parts in ~ dreadful irremediab! 

condition, with the faliva continually flowing over the cheek, the fpeech imperfea, 

probably unintelligible, and the patient would have found no way of being nou ... 

ri!11ed, but by pouring the food down the throat, in place .... of n1afi:icating or 

I have only to obferve, that thofe Gentlemen who ha\·e the happinefs to be born operators, and to be 

endued with fuch naturd genius and talents as to be emr1ncipated from the wearif. !11e and difgufiing 

talks of fiudy and difTeCl:ion, tl ongh they ~re of c0urfe very fuccrfsful in amputating limbs, can not e~· 
pctl to be equally fo when the qudlion is about divirling a ner_ve. 

· January, 18oj·. 

Dd2 
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fwallowing it. Happily the fkin adhered in a few days, tlie needles were -with
drav\'n, in a fortnight he ·was cMred .. 

. But the fJightefi: fpeck or fpot of imperfection in fuch a work is followed by 
fevere febf-reproach. I am not fure that I obferved m·y fault during the operation, 

but certainly after the cure, I took an alarm, far from groundlefs. l obferved a 

fmall glandular-like knob towards the lower part of the cheek, which I ingenuoufly 

warned him might be the fource 0f future difl:refs, as the fmall tumor, indolent 

during his infancy and youth, had been fuddenly the caufe of this mifchief; I took 
his protnife that he fhould be obfervant of it. 

This error, fo oppofite to. m~y experience and convielion, fo unlike my general 

maxims and conduct, I forely repented. It was at the diftance of three years from 

the period· of this operation, that I received a fucceffion of letters from my pati

ent, announcing the return of the difeafe, and afking permiffion to come once more

to this country, to put himfelf under my care. The fmall glandular knob, which 

I requLred him to watch, had increafed in fize, and the gums alfo had begun again 

to ilioot outf mall tubercles; that the new fwelling, and the return of the difeafe 

had begun in this fmall glandular knot, no bigger than a pea. 1 remember, only 

from his converfation, not from his letter&: from the complexion of thefe, one 

fuould rather have concluded; that the new grewth was only in the gum, begin• 

nin6 in the angle betwixt the gum and cheek, and in the center of the cheek; a 

part of the tumour, in· the extirpation of which, I furely had not to accufe myfelf 

of any fault: * ;, and from the flightefi: and moft imperceptible· beginnings,. viz. a. 

•" Sir~ Cookftown, ,County Tyrone, 9th Otl:ober, 18o3. 
u It will be no doubt unpleafant.to yout as it is painful to me, to have once more to trouble you on the 

f'ubjec:t of my old complaint ; the following is, as nearly as I difcover the fiate of my cheek at prefent •. 

" Above my ,teeth, on the outfide of my gum, as high as where the cheek and gum unites, there 

did appear, more than nine months fince, a fmalllump, about- the fize of a fmall p~a. It was not, how• 

ever, attended with the lancing pains which I always found in the original tumor, but rather at the ap

proach of damp weather, I found it tender and fore. Soon after fomething fimilar made its appearance right 

over it, rather in the cheek, and appeared to prefs down on the 6rft; this firfi: foon after began to get lt!fs, 

~nd was foon reduced to its original fmaH fize, at which it continues. The other continues, and is about 

the fize of a hazd nut; has not got any thing larger for the laft fix weeks ; is under the· upper end of 

the original wound, appears outwardly growing from where the gum and cheek unites, and its upper 

fidt! is concealed within the cheek, while the reft app€ars fixed in the gum. This however is not to me 

the most alarming fymptom. About the centre of tl}e firfi long wound, there did, about nine months 
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fmall longitudinal thickening along the fear of the wound, a fmall pea-like harden .. 
ing near the lower part of that fear, and a fimilar hardening betwixt the cheek and 
gum; it grew with fuch rapidity, that from week to week its increafe was manifeft, 
and in lefs than two years, it had attained fully its original fize; accompanied with 
pains, more difiincUy lancinating, more poignant, and frequent, than in its firft , 
fiage. Again he travelled from Tyrone to this city, and after many perplexities 
and fears, fubmitted again to the operation. I, on my part, had no flight motives 
for anxiety, for now aCl:ually the whole cheek, the fldn excepted, was to be cut 
away ; the buccinator mufcle, and the living membrane of the· mouth, were both 
to be cut out ; and I was fhocked to think, how poffible it was, how far from im
probable, that the whole cheek, even from the flighteft overftraining of the future, 
or the flighteft accidental fever, might gangrene and flough,. and leave a horrible· 
chafm. 

The drawing, No. 4· is a iketch of · this tumor, in the pofture in which Mr. 
Taylor often laid himfelf, and with his finger, as ufual, i'n the mouth, feeling the 
tubercles on the inner furface, and the difeafe of the gums. The tumor was almoft 

£nee appear, on handling, fomething about the fize of a pin's head, which has· continued flowly to increafe. 

" Alfo,. as far as the finger can ftretch into the cheek, where the cheek and gum unite, but· rather on the· cheek, juft under the projeC\:ion of that part of the cheek-bone, which is neareft to the eye, tnere is a · lump of an oblong form, about the fize of a hazel nut, but I do not" obfen·e it increafing nor attended with any pain. 
u The following is the moft· alarming fymptom of all to me, from its now being in a ftate I .may fay ofweekly increafing.-About fix months ago there appeared, on fixing one finger on the in fide, and the other finger on the out fide of my cheek, fomething like a lump, which however did not give me much uneafinefs , until lately ; it' at prefent r~ems to be rather of an oblong form, taking its oire8ion towards t.ne cheek: hone; does not feem very hard to the feel, is not attended with very frequent lancing pains; the cheek. on the outfide appears rather fwollen, but not any thing· difcoloured; there is no protuberance either in or outfide as yet. l have found for fix months paft very frequently lancing pains in and about the original wound, not however confined to any particular place.-My dear Sir, all thefe threatening fymptoms may not fignify, but I confidered it my duty at all events to communicate them to you. Mr. Jofeph Young, fiudent, the bearer, who I made to examine my cheek,. will if required perhaps further ex. plain thefe apprehenfions, hoping· you will have the goodnefs to write me, &c.', 

It was not ·till another feafon, or rather 1' believe 16 months had ehipfed, that=the caufe arofe :-then 1' found not thefe indications of an incipient tumor, but the tumor fully formed, as large as at fidt, and far more unfavourably circumfi:anced for any operation, not on1y by its numerous thong adhcfions to the gum, and its abfolute confolidation with the fubftance of the cheek, bu.t alfo by the, great lofs of f l.Pftance· in the former operation •. 
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as large as at firft: the great glandular~looking fubfiance, rounder and n1ore uni· 

fortn ; the livid part of the furface of greater extent, and a ftage nearer ulceration, 

and tl :e fear of the forrner operation binding the tutnor firmly along its whole 

length; and, except in the very apex of the moft bulky and proininent part, \vhere 

indeed it was tnore elaftic, the whole was of a fiony hardnefs, accotnpanied with 

perpetual pain, by which, together with his fatigues, and fears, in this ·weariforne 

j ourney, he \vas greatly caft down. It now alfo approached fo clofe to the angle 

of the tnouth, that I faw no way of extirpating the tumor, and leaving mere than 

a quarter of an inch, hardly fo rn uch, entire, betwixt the gap made by the extir. 

pation of the tutnor and the mouth. 

I proceeded to tnake firft, a long incifion, bending a little, fo as to include all the 

tumor that v;as below the cic~trix, and vvhich, in bending round the tumor almoft 

touched the angle of the 1nouth (a), {ketch No. 5. next, a fin1ilar incifion (b), 

bending upvvards, in fuch a diretlion, as to include the fear of the forn1tr ope

ration, the puckered and adhering !kin (c), and a part of the tumor, all that part 

to which the fkin infeparably adhered. Thofe two incifions included that part of 

the adhering fkin, ·which required to be extirpated, in the fame manner, that \ve 

ufually include within an oval incifion, the nipple of a n1uch indurated mamma. 

Thirdly, I made a tranfverfe incifion, frotn the tetnple, i. e. from the tip of the 

ear over the zygoma, direCl:ly acrofs the face, which n1eeting the firft oval incifion 

made two flaps. But it is only at (d) that the angle c · Lis incifion can be feen, 

its beginning is hidden by the projeCtion of the tun1or, and rhe two triangular flaps 

of :!kin diffetl:ed up frorn the tu tnor are marked le e). The ttnnor I found now 

more regular in its fonn than I expected, facculated, and very dark and bloody; 

I, after raifi ng the angles of ikin from the cheek and face, and faving all of the 

fkin that I could fave, difretted all round the tumor, and referved thofe parts of the 

diffetlion for the 1afl:, in ~.vhich l had to divide arteries. I then diffetled out the 

turnor from the angle of the mouth, and tied the labial artery; then dH.TeC:ting down 

through the angle (f), the loweft part of the incilion, into the cavity of the mouth, 

I tied there the trunk of the facial artery; and finally diifetling out the tu1nor 

from under the cheek-hone, and tearing it fro1n the zygotna, a moil difficult and 

painful diffettion, I tied a large branch from the tranfverfalis faciei. The veins

ipouted out blood profufely when cut, but fhrunk inftantly: The a 'teries thus fuc

ceffively tied bled none. I never indeed performed fo unfeemly an operation, 

fo bloodlefs. 8 
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Now obferve, that in all thefe points, and to the full extent of the tumor, I was 

obliged to go fairly through the cheek, and cut every t1 ing lheer away, for it was 
all tumor. The tumor looked formidable when it prefented itfelf, in time of dii:. 

feB:ion, high apove the feparated flaps of fkin, and the chafm \vas horrible when 

it \vas cut away; the flaps confifiing of ik.in only, were fo thin, that I was in 

dcfpair when I laid thern together ; I folemnly declare, that nothing ever afto
niihed me more, than the fpeedy cure, which was fuch as muft give me cou

rage on all occafjons that may in future occur. Firft, my affifiant, Mr. Allan,. 

brought the edges nicely together, and pafiing a needle through the three points of 

the incifions, I brought them all together in one fiar-like center, exaCtly in the· 

middle of the cheek. But one ligature, though it approaches two points nicely, 

cannot go under a third, and bring it into contaCt with the other two, 

without turning over and paffing from within outwards; in confequence of 

this awkwardnefs, for which I was provoked \¥ith myfelf, I had almoft baulked the· 

great purpofe of re-union, and that too at the very center of all the futures, and there
fore endangering each of them, and of courfe in the center of the cheek, fo that the 

whole cheek was endangered: but fortunately the fuppuration, in this central point,_ 

was very flight! yet however flight, it grieved me, as it plainly proceeded from my 
awkwardnefs. I then took the mofi delicate fewing needles, rnounted on fmall 

wooden £hafts, like pencil-fiicks, and palling two needles from fide to fide acrofs 
each long incifion, I brought the fides of the three radiated incifions, into the 
niceft contaEt imaginable, careful always not to twift my threads round the needles 

too tight ; and I paffed one very delicate needle clofe to the angle of the mouth, to 

fecure that point. 
This I do on all occafions, and always very deliberately, and at fome· difiance 

of time after the operation, and when there is no lcnger any bleeding to dif .. 

(;Otnpofe me; and every thing fponged, clean, nice, and dr:y, I take narrow· 

ftrips of linen, and dipping thern in warm glue, lay then1 acrofs the incifions, and 
thefe being well dried, and hardened, and the needles kept clear of the glue, I 
can, without riik, on the end of the feco·nd day, or on the third, before there can 

be the flighteft riik of fuppuration, flip out my needles one by one. 

So I did in this cafe ; the lefs neceffary needles I withdrew on the fecond day; 

thofe on which n1ore depended, I left till the third, and fourth days; and the needle 

neareft the cente:- I left longefl:. I draw each needle with nice forc€ps, turning 

it firll ~ little vertically, that there may be no tuggiL1g·. I often pafs a thread into 
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the eye of the needle, that I may pull quite vertically, and often · pafs a flat flick betwixt the ends of this thread, and, twifl:ing the ends round the fl:ick, turn the 
needle vertically, and fo loo fen it with fo true a motion, that there is not the 
flightefi fenGble violence, nor the fmalleft drop of blood ; and, before I attempt to move a needle, I take a hair pencil, and, by wa£hing and cleaning the point, and 
oiling it, prepare it for paffing eafily. This method I have long ufed in all deli
cate futures, efpecially in extirpating fmall tumors of the face and jaws, and in harelips. It was in this manner I re-united, a fecond time (the operation having been 
very mal-adroitly performed upon him when a boy,) the hare-lip of Mr. Whirter, 
furgeon, of Newcafile, with a fear hardly vifible, and with an evennefs of lip which 
enables him to blow the flute very delicately. He was confcious of the neceffity 
of this fecond operation, and gratified 'vith the fuccefs of it. 

I have another remark to make to you, that, though a needle is withdrawn, its 
twified future rernains upon the furface, caked with blood, and is a fecurity to the wound; and always, upon withdrawing each needle, I heat the glue-pot again, 
and~ dipping a hair-pencil in it, I waili the remaining ligature, or twifted thread, 
w.ith glue, fo that the needles being removed on the fecond, third, and fourth days, .there are fubfiituted to them various firips of fine linen, with glue, and the pencil 
being carried over all parts of the incifion, the whole is held firmly yet gently to
gether, by a cake or plafier of glue, which need not once be troubled till you find ·it fafe to walh off the whole at once. 

This, compared with the common adhefive plaA:er of wax, is a nice and cleanly 
manner 'of perforn1ing thofe operations in which fo much depends upon delicacy, and the n·ice and curious contact of all the edges ; for any one point left open endangers the whole line of future ; and this n1ethod had, in the prefent infiance, fuch perfetl: fuccefs, that, in ten days, Mr. Taylor began his journey to Ireland perfectly cured, and with lefs mark of incifion, and a n1ore perfect evennefs ()f cheek 
than at firft *. In an hofpital, an unhealthy feafon, or an unfound confiitution, the whole of fuch incifions muft have floughed off, a dreadful and an irremediable 
calamity ! but in this healthy and vigorous young man, the parts united tp.oft happily. 

• The part was not covered with lint or compre:lfure for fear of difordering the 11eedles, or concealing any accidental inflammation, but to prevent any ill confequences from the extreme hollownefs of cheek, a .nice fitted plumptr, or -comprefs of foft rolled lint, was introduced into the mouth, and th~ jaws banda,ged, to prevent motion during ileep, and he was hardly permitted to lie down in bed for fear .of fom~ mifchance. 
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In operating on this tutnor, I \Vas furprifed to find a very fingular connection 

betwixt the veins and the central and more confpicuous tubercles, ·which vvere in

deed fire1 but elail:ic facs, of pure and coagulated blood, inclofed in very thick and 

folid walls; and, upon diffeCl:ing the tumor after it was laid upon the table, the 

great tubercle being cut open, and the hard and clotted blood turned out, it was 

manifeft and vifible, difiinelly vifible, that thefe cellular cavities had conununications 
·with the greater veins. 

Many diftreffing, and fame fortunate cafes of this nature have been under my 

care ; tumors of a lefs malignant nature, and eafily extirpated, pref~nt themfelves 

daily, and excite no perturbation; but I would endeavour, by relating Iefs favour

able or fortunate cafes, to enure you to difficulties, and difappoinrments. 

" Mr. S--, a venerable old man of 6o years of age, remarkably firong, aCl:ive,. 

and athletic, for his time of life, had been long fubjeet to a very dangerous fwel .. 

ling of the parotid gland, which now manifeftly declined to a fiate of cancer. The 

turner began early in life, and was extirpated t\venty years ago by Mr. Dunlop, a 

celebrated furgeon in Glafgow : but a gland in which the trunk of the carotid 

artery is fo enti:ely imbedded, can never be entirely extirpated thence, it having 

grown again flowly. Mr. Dunlop declining himfelf to perform the operation, and 

yet defirous that Mr. S- fhould have every poffible chance for life, has requefted 
me to receive him under my care. 

" The tumor is divided in the tniddle by the fear of the former operation; along 

that line it is irregularly ftraightened and bound down; it rifes on each fide of the 

fear, in knobs or apices of a fiony hardnefs, reddened of late on the furface, with 

a coarfe granulated and adhering fkin. The whole furface of the tumor is of a 

dufky red, and its .extent very great, for it covers all the flat part of the cheek; 

a flattened · part rifes over the zygoma, to·wards the tetnple, to which it adheres 

very firmly; one glandular and alrnoil: feparate lump, lies far forwards upon the 

cheek, and feerns to me a tumor of the focia parotidis, \vhile the refi is a tun1or 

affuredly of the parotid itfelf. The turner is fo large as to be flat though bulky ; 

the moil: falient point is that which lies im1nediately bifore the ear, the lap of 

which is turned back by it ; another branch, I may call it, of the tumor, lies under 

the lap of the ear, and prelfes it upwards ; the chief mafs of the turner lies upon 

the cheek, but a very bulky part lies deeply imbedded behind the angle of the 

lower jaw-bone ; and this general form and relation of the tumor to the adjacent 

parts is reprefented in the lketch, No. 40, all except the unpropitious appearance 
VoL. Ill. E e 
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of it, for it was of a deep red colour, fenfibly inflamed, the inflamn1ation in

creafing every day, with a deep and ftunning pain, while all the bafis of the tumor 

was hard as ftone. 

" Nothing can be more unpropitious than the fiate of this gland ; . firfi, it is a 

difeafe ret~rning long after its growth had been interrupted by amputation : fe

condly, it is very firm, of a ftony hardnefs, very irregular and knobby ; that part 

which lies out upon the cheek is bound down firm, and flat, by the f~fcia, or ten

dinous membrane that defcends from the zygoma, and by the platyfma myoides 

mufcle: thirdly, it is growing fenfibly and rapidly, an'd its furface has begun to 

take a Jeep and livid colour, while very poignant and torturing pains !hoot through 

the tumor, prevent his fleep, and diftrafr hiin while awake. This fchirrus has 

every charatl:er of approaching cancer, it is moft likely too late to attempt the · 

operation, yet what would not one do or fuffer to preferve life ? The operation 

too is..full of danger ; this gland cannot be extirpated but by deep incifions, and a 

very fevere and flow dilfetl:ion ; at the beft, it cannot be feparated frorn the angle 

of the jaw, without cutting the portio dura of the auditory nerve, and paralyzing 

the cheek; nor without dividing the temporal, facial, and other arteries: per

haps it may not be poffible to extirpate it totally, for fear of wounding the very 

trunk of the carotid artery, and that operation which is begun with the knife, it 

tnay be neceffary to finifh Iefs perfeCtly with the ligature. This is the firft time I 

have been obliged to think of fuch a refource : the latter part of the operation 

muft be perfonned by poifing out the gland from the deep hollow under the zy

goma, and behind the angle of the jaw, and then it may be neceffary to firangle 

with the ligature-, what affuredly we dare not atnputate with the knife. 

'' 1 came to this decided conclufion in my own mind, that, though a cafe the 

moft unpromifing I had ever witnelred, it was my duty, in compliance with lVIr. 

Dunlop's and his patient's wifhes, and with Dr. Monro's advice, to perform the 

operation, difficult as it feerned, and it was plainly fuch as adn1itted of no previous 

plan, but required that I !hould be guided by circumftances, and my paft experience, 

for I had often extirpated the difcafed parotid. 

" I can hardly enter too much into the detail of fuch an operation, feeing efpe

cially that it had an unfavourable iffue ; I entered upon it with more than ufual 

compofure, \vith ·more than I thought natural to the occaGon, but, I believe, it was 

the very difficulty of the cafe that reconciled me to my ta!k, for I was confcious, 

in fuch difficult circutnftances, I was entitled to ftop, that it was my duty to ftop, 
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the moment '! approached any dangerous point, that I \:vas no way refponfible for 

e .. ~tirpating the whole tutnor, nor for doing all with the knife. 'The peculiar com

plexion o_f the turner, for it was no\v inflamed ahnoft to ~lceration, and accom

panied with lancinating pains, was unfavourable to our hopes ; its growth, after 

being once extirpated, confirmed the fufpicion of its being of a cancerous nature;· 

and the parotid has th~. temporal and maxillary arteries imbedded in it, vvhile the 

portio dura, or middle nerye of the face, that great nerve \v.hich rnns acrofs the 

cheek, and goes to all the fide of the-face, paffing through it in many branches, fo 

that it abfolutely cannot be· cut away from its root, which finks deep behind the 

branch of the lower jaw-bone, without cutting the carotid artery; and it cannot 

be torn avvay, the firm nerve being entwined with its fubfi:ance; even the cafiing 

a ligature about the root of the gland is accompanied \vith excruciating and mad

dening pain, the nature of which may be in1agined from the agony which a tooth ... 

ach or a rheun1atic affetl:ion of the temple caufes. The ael: of tying a nerve, I am· 

confcious, produces a kind of injury, accotnpanied with terrible inflammation: this· 

injury is permanent, and the inflammation becomes habitual. It often happens, for 

example, that the nerves of an amputated frump are fo engaged in the cicatrix, 

that their extremities being fuperficial, and covered only with a delicate and thin 

cicatrix, the flighteft accident irritates and inflames thetn ; and I have feen a frump. 

expofed by this to paroxyfms of inflammation, in which the frurnp fw·elled to the 

fize almoft of the patient's body, attended vvith fever, and fuch convulfive ftart

ings of the fiump as ufually occur immediately after amputation. The cutting of 

the portio dura, or nerve of the face, occafions the moft excruciating pain, as I have 

already explained in the cafe of Cap. G-, (vid. foot note to page 201,) and I 

have reafon to believe, that the pain proceeding frotn the truncated extremity of 

this nerve being unavoidably engaged in the cicatrix after an operation fuch as this, 

caufes the return of the [welling, revives the difeafe in whatever , rcn1ains of t1 e 

gland, and is the caufe of its cancerous nature. 

" My incifions were made in a tripod-like fonn ; not frraight but bending, fo 

as by their prolongation over the cheek, ear, and temple, to make a triangle, in 

direct lines with three corners, which being diifeeted away, expofed the convex 
part of the turner. By giving thefe three incifions a ci-rcular form in the center, I 

left the adhering part of the !kin, attached to the moft difeafed part of the gland, 

and this center of knobular and ftony glandular fubftan_ce, with thickened and ad~ 
E e 2 
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~hering £kin, connected firmly by the fear of the former operation, I left untouched, 

.and cut up three flaps of thin and found ikin. 

'' After diffeB:ing back the flaps and expofing the furface of the turner, I clif

fetl:ed away that part of the tumor which approached the mouth, and lay upon the 

maffeter mufcle, with which it was fo conneCted that I chafe to cut away large 

pieces of the mufcle, hardened and identified with the tumor, leaving the jaw-bone 

bare near its angle, rather than leave any part of the difeafe4 Next, I turned the 

tumor down from the ear ; but do not imagin this was accompliihed eafily, as in 

ordinary tumors bedded in loofe cellular fubftance; this tumor was fo finnly em

braced by the fafcia, and adhered fo finnly to the zygoma, to the thick fafcia ·which 

defcends from it., and to .the tendinous parts of the temporal mufcle, that I was 

.cutting through a firm, mixed, cartiiaginous fubfiance, and could not diftinguilh. 

where I had got through the gland, or its adhefions, but by difl:inguilhing that I 
·was cutting mufcular 1lefh, or encountering a naked bone. The third part of the 

-dHFeB:ion was at once cruel and full of danger; it was the .diffeeting aV\'"ay the tu

mer from the cartilaginous tube of the ear, vvhich was yet done fo effectually, as to 

detach the tumor from the whole length of that tube, down to the temporal bone: 

·but there, a big .and firn1 root, feetned f0 fixed, that I dtuft go no further with the 

knife ; i had diffetl:ed the tumor backwards from the cheek, and upwards from 

·behind the jaw-bone, and infulated it up to that point where the temporal artery 

;transfixes the gland juft before the ear; there, it will be recolle&ed, the gr.eat inter

nal maxillary artery divides from the tetnporal arteries ; I could go no further, the 

next ftroke of the knife would, in fevering the gland from its root, havue cut 

the comm'On root of the maxillary and temporal arterie3, vvould, in iliort, have 

1runcated the .carotid artery; what remained of the operation could therefore be 
4ione only by ligature. 

" In this dHTeClion I experienced all the difficulties peculiar to a fecond opera

-tion ; for a gland l'\7hich grows again after being cut, is fo bound down to every 

fubjacent part, ·by the fear of the ikin, and by new and firong adhefions, that its 

conneCtions are of an unufual and cartilaginous fi·rmnefs : and I had, in this 

cafe to encounter the additional danger of a tumor far advanced in its progrefs to

wards the laft ftage of fchirrus, and ready to degenerate into cancer; and it appears 

to me that that unfavourable change which is marked by fhooting pains, confi{ls 

in inflammation,, is ac.companied with adhefions, or~ to fpeak more truly, with a 
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confolidat:on of the difeafed gland, with furrounding bones and mufcles, jufl: as the 

fchirrous breaft is united folid'ly and in fubfiance, with the peB:oral mufcles, and 

.the ribs : in the prefent cafe, the fafcia, defcending from the zygorna over the fur

face of the tumor, was identified 'vith its fubftance, and, when cut, was like a car

tilaginous ligatnent, hard, and thick. The diffeftion of the part of the tumor which 

·lay over the jaw, and maifeter mufcle, was equally rude, and imperfect; for the 

tumor was equa1ly identified with the fubfiance of this mufcle, which was, in its 

own fubfiance, of a grifily hardnefs. The tumor, in lhort, adhered to the fafcia of 

:the temple., to the zygoma, to the tnaffeter, to the ja\v-bone, and to the cartila

ginous tube of the ear ; from all of \vhich, it was more or lefs rudely or delicately 

<lHfeCl:ed ; but with fuch ex·cruciating pain that Mr. 8-, though a tnan of the 

mofi perfect compofure, courage, and confiancy, grew deadly pale, hiccuped, fainted, 

would have fallen from the chair, had he not been fupported, and that fo early in 

the operation, that even his neckcloth was not yet fiained, at leaft, not wet with 
lh1ood. 

" We were {)bliged to lay him down, to 1ave cold water on his face, to fuf

pend the ditietl:ion for a whole quarter of an hour .; this was in the beginning of 
the operation, which lafted ten minutes after it was refumed. 

" The firfi: artery which fprung was the tranfverfalis faciei, but it was too 

fmall to be heeded, and it was to be cut again, wherefore I difregarded it, and it 
ihrunk .: the next artery, in di!feCliag the lower part of the tumor, vvas the labial 

{)r facial, ·where .it turns round the angle of the j.a\v; in this, as in all other dif

fccrions of ·the like nature, it .fiood out from its cellular fubfiance fo infulated, to 

the extent of half an inch, that I found it eafy, witaout the needle or tenaculum, 

·to cafl: a ligature round it, by laying the loop of the ligature :r its mouth, and 

drawing it: the third artery was the great temporal artery ; the manner in vvhich 

~t prefented was not pleafant, for, firfl:, in di£feCl:ing downwards that part of ~he 
tun1or :which covered the zygoma, the artery was nece!rari1y opened; but, knowing 

that I had not approached any dangerous poict, I clapped the point of n1y left fore

finger on the mouth of the artery, \vhile grafping the body of the tt:mor in the 

hand, I continued to diffeCl: it dow·n~vards from the temple, and to dig it away 

from the cartilaginous tube of the ear ; then, lifting the point of my fore-finger, 

the mouth of the artery appeared in the :very center of the tumor, throwing out 

its blood, and was tied. By di!feB:ing the gland down frorn the zygorna, and from 

behind the angle of the jaw, I had almoft touched the point \vhere the carotid 
Il 
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forks into the internal maxillary and temporal arteries ; to have gone further, 

would have been ra!h and unpardonable ; the next firoke of the knife would have 

truncated the carotid artery, and left no poffible chance of faving the patient, but 

infl:ant compreffion of the artery at that point with the thumb, and a defperate 

dive with the crooked needle at that part behind the angle of the jaw, where the 

trunk forks into the external and internal carotid arteries. 

" I wrought fo fuccefsfully with my fingers, as to infulate the gland all but a 

trivial root; I then puilied the flat handle of the fcalpel round and round, fo as to 

leffen that root fiill tnore : I next with the fingers alone paffed a big and thick liga

ture round the root of the tumor, and tied it in a general way, and by the hold of 

this ligature was enabled to turn the tumor round like a button upon its fialk, and 

by compreffing it, was enabled to feel n1ore diftinetly to the root of ·this flender 

neck. I believed, but I was mifiaken, that I could drive the eyed end of my needle 

through this ; it w·as of far too firm a fubfiance for any fuch attempt; but refolved 

any way to get at its root, I turned at laft the point of the needle to this pedicle, 

firuck it through behind the general ligature, and having thus carried a very thick 

waxed ligature through the root, I cut the ligature at the eye of the needle, tied 

two of the ends round one fide of the tumor, the two others ruund the other fide 

of the turner, then croffing them, and bringing the refpeetive ends round the op

pofite fides of the tumor, I tied them again ; and as this was the point neceffarily 

including the portio dura, a great nerve of the fide of the face, the drawing of 

the ligatures proved the n1oft cruel part of the operation, was acco1npanied with 

an outcry of intolerable fuffering ; the cheek fell paralytic, and becan1e infiantly 

oblique, and I was impreffed alfo with the conviction, that I had fo pulled out the 

gland by the help , ,c the general ligature from its deepeft feat, betwixt the jaw and . 

temporal bone, that I had, in tying the root of the fchirrous gland and the portio 
cl ura, tied alfo the carotid * ." 

" The gland was cut off, and only a button left with thofe ligatures about it : the 

whole operation \vas bloodlefs: at the firfi dreffing, at the diftance of four days, 

the whole furface \Vas found in a fiate of kindly fuppuration, but the ligatures, efpe

cially that ·which encircled the lower part of the tum~r, needed to be drawn firm, 

vvhich occafioned once tnore excruciating pain, which continued through the whole 

~ The fketcl1es No. 40 and 41 reprefent the external appearance and ultimate diffet1ion of this tumor. 

No. 40 reprefents the tumor; No. 41 the diifeaion. The button of the gland that was left, and the li
gatures, and the ear, of their natural fize. 
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night, during \vhich our patient was feveri!h and refilefs. On the fecond dreffing, 

at the difl:ance of feven days from the operation, I found the gland, or the remains 

of it, not killed by the ligature, but adhering round all its edges, to the furrounding 

parts; and efpecially I found it adhering firmly to the flap of the ear. I difen

gaged the adheGons vvith the probe, and examined the ligatures and found them 

loofe; but having fixed them with running knots at lafl: dreffing, I DO\V finding it 

impoffible to draw then1 tighter, took another tnethod, viz. paffing the ends of the 

upper ligature through the eye of a large crooked needle, and carrying it, eye fore

mofi, round the gland, I carried the fatne ligature a fecond time round the neck of 

the tumor, and tied and drew it again ·w·ith confiderable pain. The button-like 

· head and neck were now fo hard and brittle, that I n1ight fafely have fnipped them 

acrofs, but I thought it befl:, fince the ligature fl:ill occafioned pain, to leave it to kilf 
the part completely. At a third dreffing I found {till the gland not killed, but ad

hering to the ear, and bleeding \vhen touched, fo that Dr. Monro could not be per

fuaded that the ligature aCl:ually furrounded the tumor. I drew the ligature now a 

fourth time with great pain ; I ·wearied for its floughing, as this root of the gland 

feemed to delay the cure, which was otherwife far advanced ; but at next dreffing I 

found the tu m or hard, brittle, entirely blackened, and turning in every direCtion 

upon its narrow neck, which I twifl:ed off with a very flight twitch, merely by 

turning it round and round. The furfaces fuppurated fairly, and granulated; and 

the cheek healed evenly and well : but the pains never entirely ceafed; our patient 

had rheumatic feelings in all that fide of the head, always referable to the difeafed 

part: they were increafed in moifi \Veather, or \vhen the eafi: wind blew. He re

tired to a delightful climate near the mouth of the Clyde, and while there the 

thickening of the parts daily leffened, and I flattered n1yfelf he would entirely re

cover; but after receiving from our patient a fucceffion of very affiiB:ing letters, he 

returned to me in the month of January, in a very calamitous fituation, with the 

tu m or almofi as big as in the month of July, when the operation was performed, 

and having all the afpeet of a part ready to burfl: out into cancer. The furface and 

the cicatrix, and all that belonged to the fkin, feemed to be particularly difeafed, and 

prone to ulceration. Three points flood particularly prominent like knuckles, from 

the centre of the fore ; thcfe were the three corner points of the !kin formed by the 

triangular incifion ; they \Vere of a dull red colour, extretnely painful, with an in .. 

diftinB: fenfe of flutl:uation, or rather of bogienefs, (foft and hard mixed,) and 

refembled in lhort the livid fkin of a fchirrous breaft, V.Jhen the operation having 
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been unfuccefsful, the part is about to burft into open cancer. The pain whic~ 

had for fame months been moderate and ten1pered with intenniffions, \Vas now 

unreinitting, extremely fevere, fhot acrofs the cheek during the day with flunning 

violence, and at night was fo fierce and intolerable, like the burning of live-coals, 

that he wiibed for ice to apply it to the fide of his head; and even with thefe large • 

dofes of opium which he had learned to ufe, he paffed much of the night without 

clofing his eyes. vVith Dr. l\1onro's confent, the ufual, the hopelefs, prefcriptions 

of hyofciamus and mercury were given him, and he returned to the care of his 

furg.eon at home, whofe letters announced to us only a fucceffion of fufferings daily· 

more and more, and w:ere tenninating at laft in a fatal ca~ccr: he furvived but a 
few months." 

You perceive how entirely it is tny duty to acquaint you \vith all poffible events, 

with the good and the ill fortune the furgeon has to look for. Larger tumors we 

often extirpate fafely, loafer and fmaller tumors, we find it every day our duty to 

cut out by way of prevention ; glandular tumors, which are at once painful, and 

inclined to adhere to furrounding parts, are always to be fufpetl:ed; and when the 

character of a tumor which is to be gathered from its confifl:ence, forms, adheiions, 

the fiate of its furface, and the degree of pain, rather than from its fize, is fuch as I 

have reprefenred in this narrative, we :lhould proceed to do our duty without delay ; 

and all the regard \ve owe to our own reputation is by a juft prognofis to warn the 

patient or his friends of the eventual danger of the cafe. 

Thofe more ordinary operations on tumors rolling under the fk.in, infulated, 

eafily extirpated, and which we know it to be our duty to dilfeCl out, as a meafure 

of precaution, I need not defcribe to you ; but tho[e in which there is any thing 

either fingular in the place of the tumor, or critical in the dilfeB:ion required, I 

bold it my duty to reprefent; and I am permitted by l\1r. Dun1op, furgeon in 

Glafgow, to explain to you forne things very fingular in the operation which he 
found it prudent to fubmit to in his own perfon .. 

Mr. Dunlop, furgeon, after deliberate and frequent confu1tation with his father, 

refolved to rid himfelf of a continual anxiety in regard to a glandular fwelling, deep 

feated, lying immediately under the lobe of the ear, and which had been increafing, 

though flowly, for five years. No \veil in!l:ruB:ed furgeon could be indifferent to 

the confequences of fuch a tumor in his own perfon. Had the gland been a mere 

fcrophulous fwelling, he might have waited the event patiently, of its fuppurating, 

ilirinking, or remaining ftationary; but a gland, hard as a fl:one, gradually increafing 
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10 lize, deep feated, extending its adhefions, and connea:ing itfelf with the carotid 

artery and portio dura, was not to be long difregarded. Much as I have been in the 

habit of comparing external with the correfponding internal parrs, and planning opera

tions, there were many things in this diffeCl:ion altogether unexpeCl:ed, and for which 

I was in no lhape prepared. I felt (more than even in thofe cafes in which I had been 
correCl: in my conjeCl:ures,) the neceffity of thinking long before lifting the knife: I 

was fenfible of fomething very uncommon and anomalous in this tumor, for though it 

did not feem to adhere, it lay very deep, though moveable, its form could not be dif
tinguilhed, though extremely hard and globular, it feemed to be covered with coats 

of an extraordinary and unaccountable thicknefs; and, if I can pretend to remember 

any conjeCl:ure I made, it was a very mifiaken one, viz. that the fascia, fat, and 

cellular fubftance had thickened to a fingular degree over it. But Mr. Dunlop, 

paffionately defirous of being rid of the tumor, required that I lhould perform the 
operation vvithout delay. 

The ufual apparatus of knives and needles, a fork to transfix and hold the tumor 
with, tenacula: and diffeCl:ing forceps, together with fponge, and a long bandage 

being prepared, I began my operation by an incifion carried over the center of the 
tumor of three inches long, running behind the line of the jaw-bone, and parallel 
with it from the tip of the ear downwards; the edges of the ikin being then drawn 

firongly to either fide, I proceeded to diifetl: the tumor, but after I had dilfeCl:ed off 
the fafcia, the tumor ieemed ftill foft and fhapelefs; nothing like a firm gland or cir~ 
cumfcribed tumor appeared ; what prefented under my knife was flat and Relhy, 

and undefined; and when this flefhy mafs was pinched up betwixt the finger and 
thumb, the hard tumor was difiingui!hed under it : I now recolieCl:ed that I was 
cutting direCl:ly over that part of the parotid gland which lies behind the angle of 

the jaw, and as infiantly diftingui!hed, that the furface I had laid bare, \vas no 

other than the flat white granulated fubflance of the gland. I perceived that the 
tumor, the object of my operation, lay under the parotid : I firfi diffetl:ed round 
this lobe of the parotid on each fide, then turned off the lap of the parotia, or that 
lobe which lies behind and under the ear, and then faw the indurated gland lying 
beneath it. 

This was alfuredly a delicate piece of dilfection ; for firll: the lobe of the parotid 
was turned back and carried behind the angle of the ja'-v, at that point where the 
divifion of the external carotid enters into its fubfiance. Under the gland lay 

the trunk of the carotid, and the fpace was far from being free for making fo dan .. 
Vot. III. F f 
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gerous a dilfeCl:ion confidently : there was no want of courage on the part of my 

patient, but it was fomewhat of an obftreperous and boifterous kind ; for having 

imagined the tumor a fimple and moveable one, to he cut or dug, or torn out 

eafily and quickly; he was provoked at tny tedious way of difJec:ting, and called for 

a mirror to infpeCl, if not to direCl my incifions. The gland itfelf was now laicl 

bare ·with its gliftening bluilh capfule of cellular fubftance, and while the lobe of the 

parotid was held up by my affi!l:ant, I dHfeCled cautioufly and flowly into the angle, 

to feparate the tumor from its connecHons. In the accompanying fketch, No. 42, 

1nade infiantly after the diHection, the fides of the incifion are marked (a a), the parotid 

gland held upwards by a hook firuck through the fafcia is marked (b), the turn or 

I urking under it, and entirely enveloped in it, (for it is flat and cuihion like,) is 

rnarked {c). The operation lafied long, and w:ils not a very tranquil on~: but it was 

fafe, and by making the incifion merely longitudinal, without any crofs incifion, and 

imn1ediately under the whifker, and by pinning it nicely and delicately with fine 

fewing needles, and laying flips of court plafier curioufl y betwixt each needle, the 

adhelion was accomplilhed in a few days, with only a very :flight leaking of pure 

faliva from the wounded furface of the gland, which laHed but two days, and in eight 

days my friend was well and had returned home : it is by his exprefs permiffion l 

lay this flight :!ketch of the di£feCl:ion before you. 

Slight as thefe difficulties tnay appear in this narrative, it is fit you be aware of 

them ; for the young furgeon, in the moment of feeing fomething altogether un

expeCled, a flat and ihapelefs mafs, in place of a firm circumfcribed gland, is in 

danger of lofing courage, and falling into confufion. I hope I need not remind

you how unpleafant an accident it would have proved, had a young and thoughtlefs 

operator in thefe circumfianees proceeded ra!hly, and cut acrofs the parotid, miftaking 

it for the tumor, or cut at a venture, do,~rn into the angle where the Carotid and 

Portio Dura lie *. It is juft fuch a turner as this, that by adhefion and induration 

• The !ketch of this diffetlion explains the difficulty and delicacy of it . The lobe of the ear is marJc,,; 

cd (a); it was from the hollow betwixt the'ear,. the angle of the jaw, and the vertebr~, that hollow where 

the carotid arteries lie, that the tumor was difleaed. In order to avoid deformity, I had made the incifion 

longitudinal only, and not very long, no more than three inches; (b) marks the lower lobe of the parotid 

gland, whi'h in its natural fituation extends almoft to the angl'e of the faw, and which in this cafe en

tirely involved the fchirrous gland ; but at (b) the parotid vras ditfeeted f~om the furface ()f the gland, 

turned upwards and held afide by the hook, till the gland '(c) was difletled out from beneath it.. The 

whole appearance of the parts was in this cafe like that of a diffeaed hernia, the fafcia of the gland (d) re· 
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affeCl:s all the furrounding parts, becomes too formidably connected to be extirpated, 
and at laft, by caufing cancer and deftrutl:ion of the bones, and by its enormous 
fize, lays the patient's head upon the pillow from which it is never to be raifed 
again. I have once faw,juft from fo flight a beginning, a boy "Nith an Ofteo-farcoma· 
tous tumor of the head, where bones, mufcles, and glands, were all maffed in 
one common tumor, big as the original head, of a weight too great for the neck to 
raife, and which, when it was to be moved, was moved with the help of botll 
hands; the lad died of fiupor and apoplexy, from fuppuration of the brain. 

It has often firuck me that the .things a furgeon ventures to do in the moment of 
operation, refemble in one refpeB: thofe which a foldier does in mounting a breach : 
what is paft loo~s like a drearn, ·and upon returning to the fcene, and confidering 
the danger that is over, he ihudders at his hair breadth efcapes, and is confcious of 
having done, what he can never venture to do again. This has been efpecially tny 
feeling every time that I have in turning over my cafe books, glanced my eye on 
the follo·wing cafe of Jane Sharp. 

JANE SHARP, aged 27. 
January rsth M. J. Bell. 

"About I 2 years ago, \vithout any evident caufe, lhe obferved a fmall very painful 
tutnor forming immediately under the right ear, which gradually increafed for four 
years, until it had arrived at the fize of a large goofe's egg, riling up anterior to 
the ear. At this time !he had it cut out; during the operation lhe loft a con!iderable 
quantity of blood, and fuffered great pain; fince which lhe has been unable to move 
the mufcles of that fide of the face, "vhich is paralyfed, in confequence of the divifion 
of the Portio Dura, or facial nerve. About a year after, the tumor began again to 
form, accompanied occa!ionally by lancing pains; fince vvhich titne it has increafed 
gradual1y. It is at prefent about the fize of a large hen's egg, hard, unequal on it~ 
furface, quite colourlefs, and at times accompanied by fringing pains. It extends 
conflderably behind the javv, and on the anterior part of it is feen the cicatrirx from 
1 £ . , t 1e ormer operat1on. 

I 7th. 
A tolerable night's refi, no hemorrhagy, but fue complains of pain in the throat 

and difficult deglutition. 

fembled in fome degree that of the herniary fac; the parotid refembled a thickened omentum, which being 
turned a!ide expofed the gland, as the laying afide of the omentum in operating fer harnia lhows the turn 
of the incarcerated intefiiae. 

F f 2 
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I 8th. 

She complains to-day of difficulty of breathing, the pain of the throat continues, 

the bandage being flackened, there is immediate relief to both, fhe fleeps ill, opium 

is fubfi:ituted for the draught. 

19th. 

The fponges adhere firmly to the furface of the '\\·ound, there is little tenfion or 

inflammation of the parts, but !he frill complains of the pain in the throat, chiefly 

on deglutition. 
2oth. 

Two of the fponges were removed with little difficulty or pain, no hemorrhagy. 

The wound is filled up with lint. 

All th~ fponge is removed. 

The difcharge is copious. 
25th. 

February 4th. 
The cavity fills up rapidly. 

tsth. 
She continues to Jo well. 

She was diftniffed nearly wel1. 

Report of the Operation by Mr. Bell, January I 6. 

" The one half of the parotid gland, that which lies behind the angle of the jaw, had 

been left: the fear of the former operation was on the fore-part of the tumor: The 

tumor lay behind and under the ear, preffing deep betwixt the mafl:oid procefs, and 

the riling branch of the ja\v bone. It feemed outwardly a fmall tutnour, but it had 

that down very deep, adhering to the pteregoid procefs and to the back of the pha

rynx. The dangers of the operation were thefe; the portia duria, the gth pair of 

nerves paffed through the tumor: immediately under it lay the trunk of the carotid. 

The external carotid behind the lower jaw, but chiefly the large jugular vein, was in 

danger, for the tu m or lay fo entirely under the maftoid mufcle, that part of the mufcle 

is taken away with the gland. The gland bting diffeCled free in its lower part, 

where- it lay near the carotid artery, was torn up from the roots where it adhered 

to the back of the fauces. The internal maxillary artery bled very profufely; a fmall 

piece of fponge, the fize of the thumb, and fupported by other pieces of fponge fill-
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ing up all the hollow, was preffed upon the artery at the back of the no!lril. The 

fwelling of this piece of fponge caufed a difficulty of deglutition, which ceafed when 

the fponge was removed. · After the operation I put my finger into the hollow 

whence the gland was extracted, which I felt to be two inches and a half deep-at 

its lower angle (i. c.) behind the corner of the jaw bone the carotid lay bare, beating 

ftrongly, not dilated; the upper part of the wound ·was deep, fo that the finger touched 

the pteregoid procefs forwards, and the apophyfis cuniformis of the occiput back

wards; and when fhe fwallo\ved, the morfel, in paffing down the pharynx, prelfed 
upon the point of the finger." 

When it happens that a glandular fwelling, fma11 in its firft fiage, a~d but too little 

formidable to excite alarm, grows in its fecond ftage to fuch magnitude as plainly to· 

require extirpation, which the furgeon, even after he has begun the operation, dare 

not complete ; when the fame unhappy perfon prefents himfelf again, claims the· 

affifl:ance of the furgeon, willingly offers to fubject himfelf to any operation how ... 

ever fevere or cruel, but is by a formal confultation rejeB:ed and bereaved of all 

hope of relief, is not the doctrine explained in my preliminary obfervatione, but too 

certainly proved? In this fenfe I venture to call your attention in a particular man

ner to the cafe \vhich I am now to relate, and to the reflections which occurred to· 
me on this confultatlon. 

" Jenny Brown was a poor folitary thing, \vho \vorked laborioufly to n1aintain. 

her aged mother, her father being fome years dead : fhe .flaved at all kinds of 

work as an out fervant in a farm-yard. After churning n1ilk, being exceedingly 

heated, fhe went out with her cap loofe, and ja·ws expofed, and by carrying bundles 

of wet grafs for the COV\'S upon her head, had a fevere tooth· a eh, for \vhich a 

tooth \Vas pulled, and fl:ill continuing the fame labour, 1hc got cold ; thence arofe 

a kernel-like f welling of a gland under the Io·wer ja·w near the gum of the corrupted 

tooth. Her face vYas fwelled, fo that her eyes ·were clofed; the lutnp gre\v as big 

as a hen's egg, with fevere pain; the fwelling of the face fubfidcd, the pain cealed, 

but the glandular turn or remained. Such are the flight beginning of the difeafe re

prefented in this drawing; it is but too ufual to L1y, " there is only a f welled gJand," 

to believe that its fwe11ing will fubfide fpontaneoufl y, to be care1efs though it continue 

to grow ; but when the patient who has difappeared for many month·s, returns 

with a fwelling, the final event of which is no longer doubtful, the f urgeon tnufl: 

feel ~ery poignantly the fault he has been guilty of .. " 
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Whenever an operation .is ill concerted ; when the furgeon proceeds to extir
pate a turner with this vulgar notion in his head, " we fhall try to take it away," 

he ·it3 almoft fhlre to fail : accidents, no doubt, will prevent the mofl: dexterous fur

geon from accomplilhing all his purpofe, and a zealous man will fometimes attempt 

·what he dare hardly perform ; but a furgeon really acquainted with the uncertainties 

and difficulties of his profeffion will, even in the leaft dangerous circumftances, re

flect long and much on the nature of the tumor 'vhich he is to extirpate, and the ana

tomy of the adjacent parts : he will try to decide whether the tumor lies without or 

\vithin the fafcia of the platiftna myoides tnufcle; whether it confifts of various fmaller 

glands, or of one only ; whether it has its arteries from one point or fie m, fo that it 
could be dif[eete.J round and infulated, this point being left to the Iaft entire, or from 

various fources, fo as to make a flow and hlood y operation necelfary ; V\rhcther thefe 

arteries muft be cut near to their going off from the carotid ; \vhether the carotid itfelf, 
or its immediate bran·ches may not be entangled in the roots of the tun1or. Such 

calculations I wili v·enture to fay never entered into the mind of the operator, who 

firft adventured to extirpate this tumor: he entered upon it with little premedita· 

tion, and flopped !hart at the firft flight appearance of danger. 

To extirpate any tumor fafely, you muft keep to its furface ; dilfed: ce11ular fub

fiance only ; never touch, if poffible, its fyftem of veffels; if once you plunge into 

its center, you are inundated with blood, ( u nlefs it be n1erely a fieatoma,) and 

your future diffetl:ion is irregular and imperfect. The firft fketch, No. 43, lhows 

the fize and form of the tumor, at the titne the ill advifed operation I fpeak of was 

attempted; a very long incifion being rnade, the operator feemed to me to plunge 

into the \·ery heart of the turner, feveral arteries (not it is tnanifeft of very danger

ous fize, for he had never e¥en approached the roots of the tutnor,) threw out 

blood, all the affiftants thrnft in their fingers to fiem the blood, and the operator 

taking advantage of this confternation, little confident in himfelf, and having 

calculated no circumfi:ance before hand, obtained an eafy and unanimous vote, that 

the ·incifi.on fhoulcl be fe,wed up. This \vas to n1e manifeil:ly the refult of an im

perfect knowledge of the rout and fize of the feveral arteries, of the error of cutting 

to\vards the center of a tUffi{)r, and of the worft of all £'lults and weaknelfes, that of 

turning round with fear and trepidation, in the 1nidft of occafional difficulties, to 

confult thofe, who fr0m the moment an operation is begun, fhould be no more 

than fpeCl:ators. lt pr.oceeds from a paltry defire, to make the attendant furgeons 

parties, not to the general operation., for which they have given their voice, but to 
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each ftep of it. Let the furgeon aB: from himfelf according to the beft of his judg·· 

ment, cu ... t flowly when he is confcious of approaching too near the great veffels,. 

and ftop when alarmed by that immediat~· fenfe of danger, of which he muft be 

the foie judge, or at leaft the moft competent·. 

One advantage this poor creature derived from this· unfuccefsful operation, viz 

the relief from pain, for fue was relieved by the lofs of blood, in fo much that fhe 

recovered her health, and, in feme degree, her ftrength, and returned to work, for 

the fupport of her old mother ; at leaft fhe could fpin. For a long while fhe has 

been unequal even to this ; ilie has lingered and wafted in a very helplefs con- ' 

dition, and is now in a fiate of cxtr~n1e weaknefs for want of food : fhc walks 

but a few paces without ftopping for \vant of breath; her fwallowing is difficult;. 

ihe has great pain night and day from the mere diftenfion and fize (I am perfuaded,). 

of the tu m or, which is not reddened in the very flighteft degree·: the weight of the 

tumor is intolerable, and it appears to me that, in not many' \v.eeks, at the·uttnoft in a 

few months, ihe mufi be releafed from her fuffer-ings. She has faved one !billing to 

enable her to travel to town, from· the village ilie lives in, (Falkirk,) which is about 

20 miles difl:ant ; and now, fron1 the firfi and unfuccefsful operation, lhe prefents 

herfelf, after no great lapfe of time, v:ith a tumor fo enonnous, as to make the 

queftion of operation difficult to refolve, but in a condition which admit& no delay; 

:llie is fure to die, and willing to fuffer any thing which may tend to fave her life : 

there is one inducement to comply with her requell:, viz. that lbe muft furely die; 

though fron1 no other caufe than the bulk of the tumor : the tumor not being 

ca,ncerous, leaves us nothing t0 dread after operation. 

A confultation, has decided that no · operation can· be performed~ I; imagine there 

are very many fafe and eafy ways by which· this tumor, great as it is, 1nay be ex

tirpated, or defiroyed :· perhaps ther>e are fe\v parts of the body in which the courfe 

of the · arteries; and the connedions of a tumor, can be fo c"rtainly calcuhted '; 

furely there is none where this n1ight be done fo accurate] y as .at the angle of the 

jaw ; and-, refletl:ing upon.\ the poffible fuccefs- of fuch an attempt, I think I have 

eilimated the dangers fairly, and as impartial as if the operation \Vere my own 

appointed taik. 

This poor creature's. difficulty of breathing feems to me to proceed as much frotn 

the weight of the tumor, as from the hold it has upon the parts ; from the in1menfe 

mafs refting upon the trachea and oppreffing even the breall:. The fecond dra\ving 

repr.efcnts th~t conftritled ftate of the features, produced not by the agony of 2.:1. 
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afihma, but .the oppreffion of unceafing difficulty of breathing. The.. tumor has 

every charaB.er of what is ufu'ally called a wen; the whole mafs incredibly hardy 

in proportion to its bulk, fo that lhe fupports it continually with a fling round the 

head and neck: it is extremely firm, not very vafcular throughout its fubfiance, 

but receiving its arteries at particular points; it has no great veins running over its 

furface, whence it may be prefumed ,that it has no very irritated circulation, nor 

any thing of a cancerous natur~. The whole furface of the fk.in is hea1thy and 

free from rednefs or any blen1ifh, except where the fear of the former operation 

paff'es obliquely over it: it is plainly glandular, the moO: prominent parts indeed 

conGil:ing of individual glands: two large diftinCl: prominences lying one before 

and another behind the ear, form the chief bulk of the tumor at that parr, and are 

plainly feparate glands, moveable both in relation to each other and to the main 

tumor. The extirpation of that part which lies under the chin could give us no 

concern ; there we could cut no arteries but the fafcial, which would be divided in 

feparating the tu!nor from the line of the lower ja\.v: its own \veight feems to have 

lengthened its root, and drawn it down from under the ear. and frotn the angle of 

the: jaw : it hangs fo that I can puih the points of my fingers deep behind it, without 

feeling any fhong adhefion, and, I am confiJent, it has no dangerous connection 

with the carotid at that critical point, where it forks bei1ind the jaw· bone into the 

external and internal carotids. I am confident that the aorta and great jugular vein 

lie together fafe in their !heath~ while the tumor lying external to the fheath, might 

be diifeB:ed away from it, from the mafioid mufcle, and from the velfels beneath 

quite fafely, as we often find immenie tumors of the thigh (equal almo!l: in fize 

to the patient's bc.dy,) are diffetl:ed from under the Sartorius mufcle, without harm

ing the femoral artery. The worfl: efieCl of the tumor, and the mo!l: dangerous ad

hefions of it are to the fide of the throat, to the os hyoides and its mufcles ; there, 

by pulling dovvn the os hyoides, it makes the f wallowing difficult, and oppreifes the 

breathing by its weight; and at that point there might be infinite trouble from 

arteries proceeding into the body of the tumor from thofe of the thyroid gland. 

But the tutnor is, by its \veight, dragged fo away from the jaw, and ad1nits the 

points of all the fingers ranged in a line, fo deep on all fides, that, though I 

forefee much difficulty, I find no abfolute danger in the attempt. Yet it muft be 

done by one who goes not to work with the general and confufed notion, of ex

tirpating the tumor " as circumfiances wi-ll admit," and, proceeding according to the 

bell: of his judgment. His judgtnent tnuft be decided and defigns matured before he 
9 
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begin; he mufl: caJculate at \Vhat points the arterJes enter; '''hat the probable fizc 

of thofe that come from under the chin, from the lingual arteries; what the fize 

of thefe derived to it frotn the facial, where it cro!fes the angle of the jaw; \:vhat 

the lize and probable direCtion of thofe coming to it from the occipital, or temporal 

branches of the carotid; or thofe deep ones coming from the thyroid arteriei ; he 

muft refolve in what fucceffion to cut them, and, with ·what precautions. The fur

geon, who fees an artery throw out blood furioufly, and in the neck too, not know

ing from what root it comes, rnuft infiantly fall into great confufion : but if he 

has calculated every probable danger, he is prepared, and his patient comparatively 

fafe. In the prefent cafe, the incifion fhould be made, not over the center of the 

tun1or; the purpofe of faving all the ikin vvhich invefts it is abfurd, and the con

ception of diffeCt:ing into its fubfl:ance extrernel y ignorant. The oval inci G ons. 

ihould be made to encircle its upper and lower parts; there are points in which it 
!hould be opened frcely,-as there the chief diffetl.ions are to be perfonned. The 

great and dangerous diffection "Tould be in the line of the lower jaw, about three 

inches from it, and extending from behind the ear to the throat: the fkin being 

laid back, this di!Ietl:ion would follow the convex of the tumor; the tutnor falling 

by its weight would widen the incifion and expofe the parts, the left hand J1id 

upon it would prefs it down, while the affifiant retraCl:ed the ikin; the fore-finger 

of the )eft hand would guide the diffeCl::ion ; the point of it, fixed upon each 1e!fer 

artery fucceffively as it bled, ·would flop it till it fhrunk: the form of the tutnor, 

the line of incifion, and the direCl:ion of the jaw-bone vvould keep the relation of 

parts difiinCl:; the operator would certainly know when he approached any dangerous 

point; in drawing down the turner, and dilfetl:ing it frotn under the chin, he 

\vould cut branches of the lingual arteries; preffing the tutnor next down frotn the 

angle of the jaw, he would ctolt the facial artery ; and would go no further in that 

direction; having tied the facial artery, he would next, in tearing aw·ay the tu

n1or from under the ear, divide branches of the occipital and ten1poral arteries : it 

is the feeing thofe arteries bleed furioully in fucceffion, without forefight, without 

knowing frotn what trunks, in what .. directions they come, or knowing what may 

next happen, that makes an operation feetn bloody and dangerous. 

In next diifeCl:ing deep into the angle or cavity below the ja~', tLcrc muft be 

danger; every incifion mull: be made with caution, the point of the fore finger 

mufi go before to feel for the beating of the carotid artery; a·1d much lhould be 

done no\v by laceration, the tumor being inc1ined firft from the chin backwa.rd.s, 

VoL. III. G g 
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then from the occiput forwards, and pulled fo as to give a difiinCl: feeling of the 

parts with which it is conneeted, "vhether, for example, pulling upon the turner 

moves the os hyoides fairly along with it, ·whether the tun1or fends down roots, 

involving the carotid and internal juguiar vein: this deliberate and daring proceed-

... iog would, I doubt not, enable the furgeon to appro eh by diffeCl:ion, or lacera ... 

tion, quite dofe to the only dangerous point, viz. that vvhere the carotid lies under 

the angle of the javv: if, having reached that point, he found a clear and diftintt 

cellular fubfiancc to lead hi1n in his diffettion, he would, preffing afide the clan .. 

gerous parts with his finger, continue it with equal deliberation through its next 

fiage ; if he found inextricable adhefion, and increafing hemorrhagy, he would 

flop; but, having fo far infulated the turner, he could, if forced to fiop, tie its root, 

e\'en though feveral inches thick, and firangle it, if not \'vith a furgical ligature, at 

le aft ·with a garter or coarfer firing. 

I !hould not, in the flighteft degree, !brink from fuch an operation, and would 

diffeCl: fo very large a tumor with lefs reluCl:ance, than tnany a fmaller one I have 

dealt with. I bave even a perfuafion, that this fecond flage of growth may be ac

cotnpanied "'~ith circumftances favourable to the operation, the weight of the tumor 

e1ongating its roots, weakening its adhefions, and concentrating its arteries. I beg 

Jeave to remind you of another circumflance in fuch an operation, which you will 

do \vell to attend to. Do not diffeB: in ha fie and flurry, for by tin1e and circum

fpettion, you can accon1pliili things which feetn impoffible, and I would explain my 

opinion and my praB:ice more fully thus : " \Vould there be n1uch danger had you 

to deal at once with one only of all the arteries which are cut in a tumor ?" None 

affuredly.-" \Vould there be much additional danger \vere the pain of this dilfec

tion extended from a quarter of an hour to an hour ?" None.-" Have you not 

feen a prefun1ptuous ignorant creature, after ill-direCted and infufficient incifions 

for lithotomy, grope in a patient's biadder for a fione, \vhich, perhaps, did not 

exift? or, among the vifcera, Vt;'here it could not be found, for a full hour by the 

watch, ·without the patien .. 's dying ?" 1'his I have feen very often, and can tell 

where at this moment, frotn month to month, fuch fcenes are exhibited for the 

inftruClion of pupils · n furgery. Let us apply this reafoning to the cafe before us : 

I have unifonnly found, that permitting the blood to ftop entirely, and the in

c~fions to become dry before binding up a wound contributes to its fpeedy adhe· 

[Jon; in all operations I wait long: this is "vith me one univerfal rule in operating. 

I have as uniformly found, that, when a diffeClion became perplexed and confufed, 
6 
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the taking up of the larger veffels, and allowing the bleeding from Ielfer ones to 

ceafe, and waiting till the furfaces get that raw look, Which betokens the drying up 

of the blood, explains every thing, and refiores that clear conception which I had 

at firft of the rela ion of parts, of the arteries I have aCtually cut and tied, and of 

thofe which are fi:ill endangered: and this I regard as ~ rule in all difficult opera

tions. In dilfeC:f ng this tumor, or fuch a one, I am convinced that the danP"er 
0 

might be brought ·within very narro·w lirnits, and am confident tbat, in the pre-

fent inftance, even the lov.rer lobe of the parotid gland, as well as the fheath, con

taining the carotid artery and internal jugular vein, lie ur.der an cl behind the tu

n1or; in fl1ort, that the gland lies betwixt the tutnor and the artery, and defends 
it. 

But are there not various \Vays, independent of direct incif:on, fo:.- vvork.11g oJt 

or weakening the roots and adheflon of this, or t::Yen of a rnore for idable tu1 10r? 

May not a greater enterprife than this be achieved by partial inciflons, by ligature~, 
or by both cotnbined? The t\T~·o great globular l~nots \vhich fonn the upper part of 

the tumor, and projetl: before and behind the ear are, I am perfuaded, fo infulated, 

that they n1ight be di.ffeCled away by one operation, referving the great mafs of the 

tumor for a fecond : or the operator might go as far as he fafe 1y could by direc:l: 

incifion, and then flriking a long needle, like thofe with 'vhich I h, ve been accuf

tomed to transfix large fi:rurnous facs, pafs a ligature through the tumor to be tied on 

either fide of it; or the tumor, I arn perfuaded, might be fo pulled away from the throat, 

and the long and crooked needle 1 fpeak of pailed fo cunningly round and under the 

tumour, as to pafs the ligature round it without any preparatory incifion. It is pof

fible to penetrate fo into the body of the turner ·with caufi:ic, as to pafs a ligature 

through its center, and afrer extirpating the chief ma!s by fi:ritl:ure, to dcfiroy the 

roots by a continued uf~ of the caufl:ic.-It is poffible, without penetrating into it 

center, to diifeC1: up one fide, or to pafs the long needle obliquely through one fide, 

fo as to give a hold to t 1e ligature, make it embrace the neck of the tumor, and by 

twifiing ic with a tcnrniquet (made by t\vifl:ing a flitch io the ligature and Gipping a 

piece of pafieboard under the knot) fron1 day to clay, mortify and extirpate the whole 

rnafs*. 

My reader, un!efs he be a pratl.ical furgeon, will not readily feel the reafon of my enumerating 

thus the many refources which will prefent themfelves, nor the fad neceHity of having recourfe to fo many 

means. \Vhat dangers in the way of operation, what continued tortures by any flower and lefs dangeroui 

method will not a man undergo to fave life? This poor creature probably dit'd1 as thoufands have died, 

Gg 2 
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But there is no need for fubterfuges in a plain and fimple p1e·ce of diifeEtion, \vhich 

though not without danger, is vindicated by the fuffocating condition of the patient, 

in a ftate of protFatled fuffering ; •md the furgeon who has witndfcd fuch a fcene, who has felt com

punB:ion at having lightly difmiffed a patient in the early ff.age of a tumor, which has afterwards proved 

fataf, or who has felt the difficulty of deciding when a tumor was plainly to prove fatal, but yet coo 

deeply connetled to allow of extirpation, will think over all the poflible refources with fincere intereft .. 

That thofe of my readers who have not in practice had opportunities of witneffing the lafl fcene of this 

tragedy, may know what fuch a tumor, a mere fatty or glandular tumor will come to, I tranfcribe the fol-

lowing cafe: 

l\1r. Samuel I~ockha.rt committed to writing the following cafe of John Anderfon, a difbandt:d fol· 

dier, in the lixtieth year of his age. 

" About thirty years ago, there appeared on tile right fide of the neck a tumor about the fize of a 

walnut, after receiving a ki.ck from a horfe when in the army. For the following ten years after the 

accident, its increafe was very imperceptible, and he found very little inconvenience from it; but after this 

jt began to grow larger, fo that, at the end of the next ten years, it had got to the fize of the fif\:. It 

now became very inconvenient to him from its fize; for he never had any very acute pain in it. Being 

vifibly increaling, he became very anxious to have it removed ; he therefore applied for a confultation of 

the medical gentlemen, firfi at London, then in Ireland, alld lafl of all at Edinburgh; but in all of thefe 

places, he wa·s told it would be a very dangerous operation, vn account of its fituation with refpell: to the 

large vdfds and nerves of the neck. 

"He was now, from the fize of the tumor, forced to quit the fervice. Ever fince it has been very "fen• 

fibly increaGng, though flowly; but, within thefe lafr fix years of hia life, it has grown more rapidly, and, 

at prefent" is of a mofi: enormous lize; extending from the clavicle up to his ear, and frretching a conli

derabl~ way over to the left fide of the neck, both before and behind. At firll, the ikiu was firetched 

equally and fmoothly throughout the tumor; but, within the !aft-mentioned period, it has become very 

irregular, and there are feveral very large rilings and depreffions on its furface. 1 t has now btcome fo. 

inconvenient and troublefome to him, as to render refpiration and deglutition difficult; and the motion 

of his under jaw is very obfcure. He cannot articulate plainly: he was naturally a thin man, but very 

aaive, and enjoyed a very good ftate of health previous to the accident; but, fince which, he has been a 

good deal troubled with dyfpeptic complaints. His fleep has, fome time paft, been a good deal impaired. 

He is much emaciated,. and his voice is very feeble. Said, he rather heard with difficulty in the right 

far.-Within thefe eight days, the tumor has ulcerated on the back part, the edges of which appear 

gangrenous; and there are feveral black fpots on that fide of the tumor. The difcharge from the ulcer 

is very ftx!tid, copious, and of a dark colour. 

''On the 6th of Apri1, a violent hemorrhagy broke out from the uker, to the amount of a pound or two, 

but was ftopped by the application of cloths dipped in cold water and vinegar. The hemorrhagy recurred 

again on the 7th, to a ftill greater quantity; and was ftopped, as in the former. No more hemorrhagy 

cccurred until early in the morning of the 1oth, when every thing was tried in vain to ftop it; and he 

died about {even o'clock the fame morning. He had another tumor, of the fize of an egg1 ftretched over 

the coronal future of the atheromatous kind. He had ufed a variety of remedies without benefit, the com· 

pofition of which he did not know. 
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and by the inevitable nature of that death which awaits hitn, an operation which 

though not abfolutei y fafe, is fo, in the hands of a dextrous furgeon, witnefs the 

following moft interefting cafe.-The moft confiderable turner feated in fo dange

rous a part as the neck, which I have ever in my life extirpated, (says M. Petit,) 

occupied all the fide of the face, neck, and jaws ; it was almoft entirely circular, 

extended from around the ear, both before and behiud, upwards to the angle of the 

eye, forwards to the corner of the mouth, and downwards over the jaw, along the 

neck, to the articulation of the clavicle with the acromion procefs.-It was feem

ingly eight inches in diameter, and the patient, about so years of ag€, had carried 

it twenty years; for it was of flow growth, its firfl: beginning being a glandular in

duration, feated about two inches under the ear, and lying on the mafl:oid 
mufcle. 

\Vhen this tumor was no bigger than the fill, I advifed him, and often repeat

ed the advice, that he fhould have it exti~pated.-When he refufed, I prefcribed 

fuch difcutient remedies, as I imagined might have fome effect; and vevery titne I 

repeated my advice, he rejetl:ed it entirely, becaufe he could fiill conceal the tumor 

under a voluminous peruke, fuch as was then in falhion : but the tumor increafing 

in bulk, fo as no longer to be concealed, and growing fo painfu.l as to excite alarm, 

he convoked a number of furgeons to have their advice. I alone of all the gentle .. 

men confulted advifed the extirpation of this tumor; each of us, as the confultation 

was not held in the prefence of the patient, fpoke his mind freely; and-when it came 

to tny turn, I explained myfelf thus. "Of all the reafons, gentlemen:, which you hav~ 

advanced againft the operation, one only affects me, and that is the fear of hemorr .. 

hagy fro1n the numerous arteries of this turner, ·which not having one root or pedicle, 

" DissECTION. On cutting the teguments over the turner, they were found preternaturally thickened in 

feveral plac<:!s; and immediately beneath, we found th~ platyfma myoides in the fame fiate. On laying 

open the tumor, we found it principally compofed of fat; which, in feveral places, was hardened. And, 

clifperfed amongft the fat, we found feveral pretty large cyfi.s, containing a very fretid matter, of the con

fifl:ence and colour of linfeed oil. On examining the root of the turner, we found it adhering by a cellu

lar fubftance to the trunk of the carotid artery, the whole way; the mufcles fo preffed away, as to turn 

the face towards the left fuoulder. The trachea was pufhed over to the left fide.-The right fide of the 

under jaw was fo twifted, that the flat fide of it turned towards the tumor; and the teeth lay horizontally 

in the mouth. Both falivary and lymphatic glands were found perfecHy found. Nothing elfe occurred 

on diffection. We obferved, on the furface of the tumor, fome very beautiful ramifications of veins~ in 
a varicofe ftate. 

~' The tumor weighed thirty pounds~'~ 

, 
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\vou1d bleed at once from all points, and fron1 the number of its arteries, fame mail: 

likely of con!iderable Gze, the patient might lofe tnuch blood, perhaps his life • 

... fhefe faid I, are the dangers, but have I not fkilful affifiants willing to ftand by 1ne ? 

\V~1at then fhould I fear! I iball cut away the £kin along with the tumor which it 

covers becaufe they adhere, I iliall firft diffea away the part that lies over the cheek, 

and fotne one of you appointed for that duty, £hall be ready to clap a finger on the 

fidl: artery I cut; and as I proceed in my diff'ection, he will have a finger ready for 

each artery that fprings.-Thus !hall I purfue my operation, and whatever nutnber 

of arteries are cut, fo many fingers will there be ready to comprefs them ; an9 the 

·whole being accompli!hed, finger after finger being raifed, firft from the greater ar

teries, and next fron1 the fmaller, each in fucceffion \vill be fecured with the needle 

and ligature.-The fcheme was acceptable to all of them.-It was deferred only 

till the following day, and never was projet1: better fulfilled, for never perhaps had a 

young furgeon fo many of his ma11ers in furgety to fupport hi:n. Arnould, 

T'ribauld, an .. d the e1Jer Le Dran, held their fingers on the arteries.-T'hc fmaller 

ones of the eye-lids, lirs, &c. \vere confiderably dilated, but thefe which occafioned 

the rnoft trouble '"·ere the anterior and pofierior branches of the temporal artery, 

and the facial where it turns round the lower jaw.-Each ligature held its place; at 

the firfi dreffing not a drop of blood flowed; in two months or little more the 

wound was cicatrized -:r-. 

You will obferve that M. Petit's confidence in undertaking an operation fo for· 

midable arofe from a conviCtion of the turner being fupert1cial ; not under the 

rnafioid tnufcle, but above it; not col'lnetled with the carotid artery, but endanger

ing only the ten1poral, and facial branches. But the quefiion is a very awful and 

ferious one, \\1hen the tumor is feated beneath the ma!loid mufcle, projeCling from 

under it in confequence of its great fize, and probably connefred at its root with the 

fheath which includes the carotid artery and great jugular vein :-fuch a tumor, if 

firm, glandular, growing rapidly, and preffed inwards by the perpetual bracing of 

the maitoid ~ufcle, will connect itfelf fo with the parts beneath by adhefion as to 

tnake its extirpation dangerous in the Jail: degree, and it will at the fame titne prefs fo 

upon the throat as to make .the attempt an act of neceffity and duty. Often I have 

had occafion to confider the anatomy of this part of the neck, and efpecia1ly of the 

veffels and nerves lying in the angle under the jaw bone, but never more anxioufly, 

.than when preparing for the following operation.-The fubjeCl: of it was a gentle-

• Ouvrage Pofthume de J. L. Petit. 
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man about 35 years years of age, of the bell:, and moll: grateful difpolitions, and the 

ftouteft heart, He confidently required me, on my allegiance and duty, to perform 

the operation if I found it at all confifl:ent with fafety, although it had been for .. 

bidden in many former confultations with other furgeons-his courage was· not in 
words only. While I performed a very painful and flo,v diff'eetion, he fat like a 

monument. fhe tutnor projected from under the ear, of a ftony hardnefs, and of 

fuch a bulk as to fill up all the angle betwixt the ear, jaw bone and neck : it extend. 

ed backwards behind the ear three inches, forwards to the chin, and downwards 

along half the neck; it already difplaced the larynx and throat; preffing them 

over towards the left fide ; and made the fwallowing difficult, and the breathing 

fo laborious, that he could no longer fleep at night, but fiarted out of bed, partly 

from fuffocation, partly from fear; it increafed withal very rapidly in fize. The 

fum of the opinion which I delivered to him in writing was this : " that a tumour 

fo fituated could not ceafe to grow, and could not fail to produce, at no very difl:ant · 

period, the moft difl:reffing confequences: that upon comparing the tumor with the 

great veffels and nerves of the neck, it was my perfuaflon, that though it lay upon 

the great carotid artery and jugular vein, it had no effential conneB:ion ·with them, 

and that the only arteries which would be unavoidably cut were the temporal, oc

cipital, and· facial arteries: that the carotid with its accompanying vein and nerve, 

were involved in their own peculiar iheath ; that the angle where the great carotiJ · 

hranches into the thyroid, facial, occipital, and temporal br.ar!ches, was proteCted by 

the rnafioid mufcle, and by their {heaths of cellular fubftance: that I thence inferred, 

that, though no fuch operation can be voiJ of danger, there was in the prefent 

cafe, nothing to deter the furgeon frorn attempting fo needful a duty: that I fhould 

with pleafure affifl: at this operation, or with equ:1l alacrity perform it ; but, that I 
conceived it a neceffary privilege that the furgeon, 1vho. made himfelf refponllble 

' for the Jife of a patient, fhould be in titled in all irregular operations, efpecia11y in 

one fo full of danger as this, to fiop at the firfl: apprehenfion of danger.'' 

The hifiory of every tun1or mufi be alike : and I found in the hifiory of this 

particular tumor, nothing interefl:ing. Were I inclined to draw any inference, from 

\\:hat my patient told me of the origin and growth of this tumor, or from the 

fevere and dangerous operation he was forced to fubmit to, it would be that fo 

ftrongly inforced in my Preliminary Difcourfe : viz. That no tun1or, when it palfes 

the ufual limits of a {welled gland, and begins to adhere to the furrounding parts, 

fhould be permitted to gro\¥.; for this too, like that of Jenny Brown, was but a 
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fwelled gland. The defcription of every dangerous tutnor is delivered by the pa

tient in the fame phrafe, " It began like a little knot or kernel, and grew flovdy :" 

it will, I atn perfuaded, be infinitely more acceptable to you, if, in place of the in .. 

f1pid and trivial details of the beginning and flow growth of this tumor, I lay before 

you thofe plans of the arteries and veins, which I fchemed for my own ufe, before 

entering upon the operation ; they will give you at once the correCl:eft notions of 

the external form and fize, as well as of the internal relations of this tumor. 

lYly firfi de~~re on all occafions of danger, is to make jufi: conjectures in regard to 

the internal relations, and probable adhcfions of the tumor; and on thefe to found 

a true prognofis, to be delivered to the patient, or his friends, and a rational fcheme 

of the feveral parts and fieps of n1y intended operation. Firft, as is reprefented 

in the plan, No. 45, I found the tun1or of very formidable dimenfions~ projeCl:ing 

to the perpendicular height of four inches, and terminating in an apex which ftood 

as prominent frotn under the ear, as the chin from the face and throat; and this 

pointed apex was the ftnallefl: part of the tumor, which increafed in bignefs to\vards 

its bafe, and there, efpecially in the part lying under the mafioid tnufcle, though it 

"vas tnoveable, becaufe the mufcular parts of the neck are moveable, it feemed 

folidly conneCl:ed with the parts beneath it. Secondly, though that never could be 

regarded as a fuperficial tutnor, which lay, in its · ggefi: part, under the belly of the 

mafi:oid tnufcle; yet I found no motive for defpair, for I was, by every calculation, 
• 

perfuaded it had no very intimate relation to the more important veffels, but fiood 

thus conneB:ed : it lay fo c1ofe upon the carotid artery, where it is reprefentcd by the 

the dotted line (a), that it entirely covered that very dangerous point (b) behind 

the angle of the jaw, 'vhere the carotid forks into the great branches defiined to 

the thyroid gland, tongue, face, and temple : that it lay clofer ftill upon the root 

of the occipital artery (c), and covered the whole length of the facial artery (d), 

hut, though deep in refpefr of the ma!l:oid mufcle, and firmly comprelfed hy it, it 

'"''aS fuperficial in refpea of the carotid artery, for the angle where it forks into its 

brcat branches is covered as is reprefented in No. 46, by the fiyloid procefs, and the 

;mufcks nrifing frotu it; and is e\'en bound down and protected by them, the artery 

being rnarkcll (a), and fiylohyoideus, and fiylogloffus mufcles being marked (b c).: 

the great ca.rotiJ, the jugular vein, and the eighth pair were not only thus pro

tetled by the flyloiJ procefs, and mufcles, but are farther involved in their peculiar 

fh e::tth of farcia. It thus feemed to me lefs dangerous to extirpate even this great 

~·u. or, than the fmaller one of Jean Sharp, feated as it was deep behind the ear, 
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where the carotid artery lies; but yet the degree of fecurity, arifing from this in

terpofition of the fl:yloid procefs, betwixt the angle of the carotid, and the body of 

the tumor, only rendered the operation poffible, not fafe : there were other lnani

fefl: dangers to be encountered, the tumor palled under the maftoid mufcle, and 

was fo ~onneCled with its inner furface as to require that mufcle to be turned en

tirely backwards in dilfeCl:ing the tumor from beneath it; the tumor could not, 

vvithout a degree of danger, be detached from the fide of the throat, where, as it 

feemed to me, the carotid, the temporal, and occipital arteries, could hardly efcape, 

and where the inofculations of the external jugular vein (a), No. 47, with the 

great internal jugular (b) would not fail to be cut acrofs fo as to caufe, if not a 
dangerous, at leafi; a very perplexing hemorrhagy. 

\Vith thefe conceptions I formed that plan for the operation which fucceeded fo 
far, as to carry me to the very roots of the tumor, and fave my patient from very 

irnminent danger. Firft, I refolved to have full room for fuch a dilfeCl:ion, and 

to carry the external incifion obliquely acrofs the neck, in the diretl:ion of its na
tural wrinkle, following, in fome degree, the edge of the tnaftoid n1ufcle, begin

ning the incifion on the occiput three inches above and behind the ear, and ending 

four inches below the chin: Secondly, to dilfeCl: up the fkin largely and widely, 

and, turning it back, · proceed to diffetl: up the mafi:oid mufcle from the tumor: 

, Thirdly, to diffeCl: away the tumor from the lower and Jelfer point (e), No. 45, 
where it projeCted from under the mafl:oid mufcle backv;ards, but not far; and to 

diffeB: it next down from the ear anp frotn the chin, to·wards the place of the 

carotid artery : I;ourthly, the tumor and the tnafioid mufclc being tnoveable in 

refpecr of each other, in place of. merely raifing up the tun1or gently from under 

the maH:oid with the defign of dilfecting, refolved to poife it up ftrongly, in the in

tention of tearing it away from its adhefion, and gouging it out \vith my fingers. 

I perceived that ufing my knife here, though it tnight not n1uch endanger the ea .. 

rotid, would \vound its branches clofe to the trunk. I confidered laceration as the 

true principle of our proceeding in all fuch dangerous points, and the thrufl:ing in 

a piece of fponge, as the beft mean"' of fuppreffing any occafional hen1orrhagy. I 
have gouged out tumors with the fingers " 1nore laniario," \Jvhich I ihould never 
have dared to attempt ·with the knife. 

Fro1n this plan of operation I confidently expected that there would be no other 

hemorrhagy, than frotn the general wound, viz. blood oozing out flowly, from the 

cut furfaces, as menftruation does from the furface of the \vomb ; unlefs it were 
VoL liT. H h 
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that fudden guih of blood which flows from the jugular veins when cut acrofs, but 

which will ceafe inftantly, and will be diftinguilhed by its black colour and by the 

want of pulfation, fo as not to create even a momentary alarm. 

This plan I put in execution with great fuccefs, and it refl:s upon my own 

mind as a confpicuous inftance of an operation performed in very ina~fpicious 

circumftances, without fpilling, I may fay, one drop of blood, where it feemed dif

ficult to efcape wounding even the greateft arteries ; his !hirt was hardly moiftened, 

and I had no other caufe of alarm, than feeling with the point of my finger, the 

great arteries beating. Firfi, the outward incifion of fully eight inches long, being 

carried round the neck, and over the apex of the tumor, the maftoid tnufcle was 

rliffeB.ed away from the body of it, and fo entirely infulated, that my affifiant 

taking it qn his fi?gers, turned it before or behind the tumor, according to the 

part that I meant to diffea ; and thus I diffetted fometimes before, and fornetimes 

behind the mafl:oid mufcle. In this diffection the platyfma myoides mufcle and 

ftrong fafcia of the neck were diifeCl:ed back along with the fkin. Secondly, in dif

feeting down the tumor from the occiput, and from the chin, no confpicuous ar

tery bled, and n1y aillflant, ·while I diffett:ed along the line of the jaw, followed 

my knife with his finger-points of both hands, fo arranged in a line, and follow

ing the incifions in its whole length fo correClly, that, by holding down the 

furface from which I was diffeeting away the tumor, he faved the arteries which 

might otherwife have been cut, and was ready, had an artery bled, to cover it in

fiantly, and mark its place by clapping the point of a finger upon it ; and thus he 

followed the diffeetion over the angle, and along the whole length of the jaw

bone, repreffed the throat where the lingual arteries and nerves run along, and, by 

preffing down the carotid artery and its !heath, enabled me to carry tny diffeB:ion 

down very low, I diffetl:ing and pulling the tumor away from the jaws, while he 

repreffed the parts, at one time with the line of his fingers, at another period of 

the diffetl:ion with a long Hat piece of fponge, cut for the purpofe. Thirdly, turn

ing the maftoid mufcle now off fro1n the tumor, I began to tear upwards and 

diffeB: the lower part, that which projeCted, according to the natural relation of 

the parts, from under the mafl:oid mufcle at its back part : and here, for the firft 

time, I found reafon to hefitate ; for this part of the tumor was connected aCl:ually 

with the fpine, it feemed to fhoot down ftroog thick roots, or fangs, betwixt the 

tranfverfe proceffes; the external branches of the nerves which proceed from be· 

twixt the cervical vertebrre, I had no fcruple nor fear of dividing acrofs, but I was 
l 
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come now almoft to the flat fence of the vertebrre, I was going deep behind the 

pharynx and the iheath gf the carotid, and was fenfible that the dividing the phre~ 
nic nerve, ·(for the principal part you recollec:t of the third cervical nerve is defiined 

for the diaphragm), would probably prove fatal. The harm I might do was ter~ 
rible, the good problematical; very little of the tumor remained, it was fuch as 

even my affifiant could hardly perceive, much lefs a fpeClator, but I found myfdf 
not intitled to venture farther, I therefore cut thefe roots acrofs, and, having thus 
delivered the patient from this tumor, I felt the great chafm left by it. Now, 

Gentlemen, I am explaining thefe matters for your inftruClion, and the good of 

humanity, and with thoughts far above any politic regard for my own reputation, 

fuch as might tempt me to conceal or palliate any fac:t: the little portion that was 
left of this tumor I could hardly feel : I had no mifgiving in my own mind beyond 

that vague, indefinable anxiety, which an upright man ihould feel after an opera~ 
tion, however promifing, and vvhich I have never failed to fuffer from, even V'rhere 

moft fuccefsful, for I am ever apt to imagine, that I might have perfonned the 

operation better, and this was all I felt at the time, it was only by future confe

quenccs that I was firuck with regret for not venturing a little deeper *. The chaftn 

left by the extirpation of the turner I next examined ; the diffeCled mafioid mufcle 

lay loofe and flapping, and we turned it occafionally over, frotn one fide to the 

other, to look for bleeding ve{fe1s, but there \Vere none, there was nothing but the 

very llightefl: general oozing, the furfaces were dreffed with lint, with a very gentle 

compreflion : the wound fuppurated favourably, and healed within the month : but 

the tumor has grown again to a great fize. Such are the difficult and diftraCl:ing cir

cumfl:ances to which thofe are reduced who, from their own timid difpofiti?ns, or 

the ignorance of their medical friends, have allowed an indurated gland to grow 

• and fafien itfelf by adhefions, to the furrounding parts, and to pu!h its roots dee 
into the neck, or axilla. 

,. The tumor, in little more than a year, began to grow again ; and is now, at the diftance ~f two 
years, as large as at the time of the operation. 

Iih 2 
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OF SALIVARY TUMORS. 

BuT it it; not the difcuffing of interefiing doubts, and quefHons of life and death, ' 

nor the perfonning operations within the extreme limits of poffible fuccefs or pof

fible fafety, that conftitutes the chief occupation of one engaged in practice. The 

more homely talent of diftingui!hing the various afpeas and characters of turners-, 

and treating them j udicioufly, is far more defirable to acquire ; and, indeed, there 

is a very perplexing variety of turners within the mouth, and round the jaws, 

which one learns to diftinguifh, only by referring their various afpetl:s ~o correfpond

ing peculiarities in the ftruB:ure of the parts. The tumors which I have juft de

fcribed are of a very malignant charaCter, and, I confefs I know not whether to 

refer them to the falivary or the lymphatic glands, to the latter rather, I believe. 

This, for example, of Mr. M--, though it looks like a tu m or of the fub-n1axillary, 

I know to be a t_umor of the lymphatic glands : had it been a tu m or of the fub

maxillary gland, which holds imbedded, I may fay, in its fubftance, the facial artery, 

it could not have been extirpated without dividing that artery : the fub ... maxillary 

gland is divided into two maffes, and the trunk of this artery is received into the 

recefs or cleft ; the artery feems to twift round the gland, and I have, both in ex

tirpating the fub-maxillary gland, and in affifting at fuch operations, recognized 

it by this mark. 

The following cafe, if not full of interefiing particulars, is, at leaft, accompanied 

·with ufeful rules ; and I tranfcribe it from my cafe-book, with thofe refletl:ions 

which arofe in my mind, when forming my opinion and preparing for the opera

tion, as I have ever done with a fcrupulous and confcientious defire, to forefee 

every eventual danger, and recolleCl: every circumftance anatomical or patholo

gical, which might contribut~ to tny patient~s good : the refleClions, you will 

perceive bear a mutual relation to the infiruB:ion of my pupils, and my own itn• 

provement. It is the cafe of a young Lady who came from a very great diftance, 

urged by her own fears, and the perfuafions of her furgeon, whofc letter I lhall 

tranfcribe. 
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" s· tr, Shetland, Aug. 14, I 8oz. 
" Though I have not the honour of being per~ona1Iy acquainted with you, yet 

from the eminent and juftly diftinguiihed charaCter which you hold in the world, 

and frotn my own obfervation of your fuperior ikill and abilities, I beg you will re .. 

ceive Mifs N-, a particular friend of mine under your profeffional care. She has 

for more than three years had an enlargement of one of the glands under the jaw, 

which gave her not th~ flighteft uneafinefs, till of late that ilie has begun to feel occa

fionally, fozne pain from it, which has induced her to take this journey, in order to 

have the real nature and tendency of the tumour determined ; and to fubmit to any 

thing you may judge moft proper. In the full confidence of your affording her every 

attention in your pow·er, I remain, \vith efi:eem, your mofi obedient, 

, '' JonN BARCLAY, Surgeon .. '" 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EvERy new operation, I perceive, will afford for my pupils fome new rule of fur

gery, and prove to myfelf a fource of inftruft:ion; and the various le!fons which we 

derive thus frotn exp~rience, are fuch as no conjeB:ure nor previous fi:udy of the 

parts will enable us to anticipate; nothing but a long continued and faithful atten

tion to praClice can make a furgeon ikilful, or enable him to give leffons to others. 

I a. I obferve in this lady's cafe, that the gland affeCted feems to be the very 

gland, \vhich after an unfuccefsful operation, grew to fo immenfe a fize in the 

cafe of Jenny Brown ; and in her, though the tu m or arofe from the fljghtefi and 

mofi accidental caufe, without any cancerous diathefis, or other tnalignant ·tendency, 

it proved fatal by fuffocation, the mofi miferable kind of death. \Vhat might hav~ 

become of this lady it is eafy to forefee, had ilie not been warned by her furgeon, 

and alarmed by the recent acceffion of pain, for her ovr.rn fafety. 

2d. When we are confulted what is to be done, in any particular cafe, we are in 

other terms called on to prognofiicate what will be the patient's condition at the 

difiance of one or two years : in the prefent cafe the gland is very large and of a fiony 

hardnefs, it never can fuppurate, it is even threatened with a cancerous inflammation, 

it is indeed incapable of any other; the pain requires that fomething iliould be re

folved on, and our prognofiic may be fafely grounded on this unquefiionable affump

tion, that fuch a tumour will not fail to gro\v, and that in one or t\ivo years the 

deformity and bulk, will of itfelf be a motive, while the fuffocating condition of t}:l...e 
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patient will be an abfolute reafon for operating, however dangerous the operation 

may be rendered by fuch unwife delay. !t is moreover to be obferved, that the 

gland is the fub-maxillary gland, ·which has the facial artery nitched in betwixt its 

two lobes, not fo inextricably indeed as the parotid is conneCted with the carotid 

artery, but in a degree to give alarm and trouble to the furgeon, and accompanied 

with, a degree of danger (in the cafe of operation) which is well worth calculating. 

3d. \Ve are to regard the aCl:ual circumftances of eYery patient, as a part of his cafe, 

and the danger to this lady, if remanded to her own country, fo far difiant, and fo 

difficult of accefs, is but too palpable. Should we fpeak to her the ufual temporifing 

language, and fay, " it will perhaps get well, a flight courfe of mercury or cicuta 

may be ufeful, and time may do much, and perhaps it may be \vell to 'vait." It 
may happen that the gland may become ftationary in its growth, a 1nercurial courfe 

tnay be of ufe, but I fear that this is in the trueft fenfe tan1pering with a tumor, and 

that time can do nothing but increafe the danger. It feen1s to me but too poffible, 

that this lady before !he can take a fecond refolution, and accotnpliih a fecond jour

ney, will be fuffocating, and in immediate danger of life: then \ve fhall not ven

ture to do that operation, which is now comparatively eafy; for this gland being 

feated in the angle betwixt the trunk of the carotid artery and its firft great branch, 

the maxillary or facial \vill diftend that angle, vid. No. 48. and both the trunk and 

its branch will be too clofel y united with the tu m or to admit of operation; or will 
make the operation moft dangerous and critical. 

4th. Though there is no imminent danger in the propofed operation, the circum

fiances are fufficiently forbidding to make it far from being a matter of choice. 

My affifiant was unwilling that it :lhould be perfonned without the advice of 

Dr. Monro, and his affent fcemed rather reluctant~ The tumor is of very confi

derable fize, it is plainly the fub-maxillary gland, as may be inferred from its 

ihape, fize~ and peculiar hardnefs; not a lymphatic gland, for then moft likely more 

than one would be enlarged. We muft be refolved to deal with this artery in one of 

two ways; either to diffetl: it fo from the tumor, as to infulate the artery, and turn 

the tumour from under it; or :lhould this attempt threaten to embarrafs our opera. 

tion, to cut it acrofs where it lies over the middle of the turner, tying before 

dividing it, left it ihould £brink back towards its trunk. No one circumftance is fo 
favourable to the operation, as that extreme hardnefs of the tumor, which makes 
the operation neceifary ; for that £hews it to be circumfcribed, and to be little 
conneeled by inflammation, with the cellular fubftance. 
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NOTES OF THE OPEllATION. 

WE had agreed either to diffetl: fo as to lay the artery to one fide, \vhile em

ployed in extirpating the gland; or to tie and cut acrofs, and fo proceed with 

greater freedom, in the more dangerous part of the di!feC:tion ; but, after the .firft 

incilion which I made, according to the length of the jaw-bone, the incilion being 

long and more free, the feveral parts appeared in fo advantageous a fiate, as to 

leave no doubt nor difficulty in the refl: of our proceedings. The artery prefented 

itfelf thu~, No. 49, arching over the difeafed gland, much elongated and ferpentine; 

fo that, in place of embarraffing the operation with any needlefs delicacy, or endan

gering the ihrinking up of fuch an artery towards its trunk, we paffed two liga

tures of fingle thread under it, cut betwixt the ligatures, and then proceeded more 

confidently in extirpating the gland: there we found no fuch adhefion of it to the 

trunk, or rather to the !heath of the carotid, as we had reafon to apprehend ; the 

turner was of fuch a fiony hardnefs, the cellular fubftance fo loofe, the arteries fo 

difengaged from it, that, without the help of the knife, with only the fwallow .. 

tailed end of its handle, which I ufed as a fcalpel, I turned out the tumor in a few 

feconds, and the tun1or carrying its cellular fubftance along with it, the fiyloid 

mufcles were left as clean, difl:inet, and bare, as, after a neat dilfection in the 
dead fubjed:. 

In regard to operations where blood-veffels of great fize are endangered, or 

actually wounded, I think I may fafely propofe thofe fimple rules to my pupils for . 
their general condntl:: : _ 

1ft. To confider well the anatomy of the natural parts, and the probable con

neCtions of the tumor, fo as not to plunge unadvifedly into difficulties, which may 

unnerve his hand in the mofi critical mon1ent ; never to endanger any unexpeCted 

burfiing out of blood, fuch as might caufe alarm; for, to wound an important 

artery, without having forefeen the poffibility of fo doing, or to encounter any 

danger of this nature, without having approached it by flow and delicate dilfeetion, 

and provided againft the fudden eruption of blood, by concerting ~~ith his affifl:

ant what is to be done in each poffible cafe, would be an indelible difgrace to the , . .. 
furgeon. 

2. The furgeon, while he approaches a dangerous point with all poffible circum

fpe6l:ion, and with precaution amounting almoft to timidity,. and tries to avoid any 

important artery, or is · careful as he approaches it, to difiinguifh it by its place, 

/ 
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to feel it with his finger, to dHfeCl: fo as to avoid, or to tie it, ihould, the mome~t 

the artery he fears, or any artery is wounded, and blood burfi:s out, difmifs all 

fear, then let courage and rapid execution take place of fear, or circumfpeCl:ion : 

let him plunge his finger dovvn to fiop, or to catch the artery, or dive with his 

needle to furround it. If there be nerves, important nerves, as in the axilla,. V\rhich 

are endangered by this firoke of the needle, he mnft be prepared to decide inftantly 

how far the danger authorifes fuch a plunge. If the long courfe of the wounded 

artery gives him room to feek it at another point, he muft be prepared inftantly to 

run his knife backwards along its courfe, or to cut \\'ith his fcalpel, or plunge 

'\Vith the needle, into the hollow where it lies, without a rnotnent's delay .: a man 

who is not prepared for this by his knowledge of the blood-ve£rels, and able for 

it by his courage and prefence of mind, is no furgeon. 

Thus, circumfpeB:ion and daring have each their peculiar point of titne; neither is 

to be regarded as forrning a prominent feature in the ternper of the furgeon; but 

that knowledge of parts, and firmnefs of mind, which prefcribes circumfpeetion and 

caution in approaching a dangerous point, will enfure confident and rapid execution, 

when danger is aCtually prefent. 

3· The furgeon, when he fpeaks of courage, n1uft always diftinguiili. the dif

creet and deliberate boldnefs which belong to his profeffional charaCter, from the 

perfonal bravery, or fool-hardy contempt of danger, which he is entitled to in

dulge in his own individual cafe ; it may to himfelf feem heroic, or gallant, to 

endanger, or to throw away life; but, when refponfible for that of a fellow

creature, he has no fuch latitude of fentiment or aCtion, and muft be guided, not 

by feeling, but reafon. So ftriClly is he bound to avoid danger, that he is aClually 

bound to affiiCl his patient with protraCted and feve.re pains, to enfure his fafety ; 

and to endure the unmerited reproaches of whatever ignorant or ill-judging perfon 

may choofe to report his operations as awkward or flow. Difpatch and a iho\v of 

dexterity will ever be a poor apology for endangering life ;-and pain, a bad rea

fan for hurry or perturbation, where lofs of blood may be the forfeit: the pain of 

pulling the fl:ump of a corrupted tooth is more fevere and often more protraB:ed 

than that of the moil: important operatio_ns ; the pain of fimple incifions is never 

deadly. 

4· ProtraCted pain is attended with danger, only .in thofe operations where, from 
\ 

fuch torturing inflammation of feme internal part, or great cavity, as the knee-joint, 

the thorax, the abdomen, may enfue : and thence, as there are no blood-ve!fels 
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which a good furgeon can endanger, in performing lithotomy, and as the ll:riking 

the bladder fecurely depends upon a perfeCl: knowledge of the parts, he mufl: 

ever be accounted the befl: furgcon, who performs his operation the moll: rapidly, 

becaufe he does fo mo-1 fecurely: here too a ikilful man is anxious to operate ra

pidly, becaufe he knows that to fave pain is to prevent inflammation, and he has 

feen too often, the mangling of unfkilful operators, the turning of the ll:one in the 

bladder, and tearing it along, occafion abdominal inflammation and death*· 

• Thefe obfervations will derh•e fame value, from the following narrative:- It happened in one of the 

£dl: hofpitals in Europe, that from a mofl: culpable negligence in not fecuring this facial branch of the 

carotid, the patient was every way endangered, firll: by lofs of blood, which flowed profnfely, and uncon• 
troled except by the tightnefs of thofe fl:itches with which the outward wound was drawn together: fe. 

condly by fulfocation, from the blood being injeCled impetuoufly into the cellular fubO:ance of the 

neck and throat. The narrative contains, not an avowal of a miO:ake in judgment, but a confeffion of ne

gligence, which I think might have been fpared, fince it conveys no ufeful leJfon to the young furgeon, 

and is a blunder too grofs and palpable even to be committed a fecond time. The narrative I am about to 

lay before you, reminds me of nothing I have ever feen in praClice, except the awkwardnefs of a very 

petulant man, who refuGng to tie the fpermatic cord in the ufual manner, would fecure its artery no 
other way than by taking it up •part, on the point of his tenaculum; and being really very mal-a-droit, he 

permitted the !lump (I may call it) of the fpermatic cord, to flip from betwixt .his finger and thumb, while 

pecking with his tenaculum at the artery; the cord was fuddenly retraCled within the ring; the fargeon 

had aClually miffed the artery, and yot was fo difingeuuous as to alfeCl to believe it fecure; the patient 

was laid in bed ; and in about two hours, being awakened from his lirll: fieep with a fenfe of diO:enfion 

and pain, we found upon undoing the bandages, the fcrotum enormoufly dillended, and tke /kin of the 
thigh and abdomen injeCl:ed with it. 

Here follows the cafe I have jufl: alluded to,-" A man came to St. Bartholomew's hofpital from Ox

ford!hire, with three difeafed lymphatic glands, each of the fize of a very large plumb. They were . 

fituated beneath the bafis of the jaw, upon the mylohyoideus mufcle. They reGfl:ed the attempts which 

had been made to difcufs them; and had not been removed from an apprehenfion that a dangerous he. 

morrhage would take place in the operation. The glands had gradually, though very flowly, attair~cd 
their prefent magnitude, for the difeafe was of fifteen years' duration. T~e furrounding parts w~re not 
affected. Sir Charles Blicke undertook and accompli!hed the removal of the difeafed glands, the .firuc. 
ture of which was exactly fuch as has been defcribed. · This cafe is related in the firfi: place, as lt ili~w 
mofl: clearly the nfual charaClerillics of thi< fpecies of difeafed fl:ruClurc; which are thofe of flowly in
treafing, of not being prone to inflammation or tending to fuppuration. 

" It may not be improper to mention, though it is i.rrelevant to the prefent fubjeCl, th•t, in the opera• 

tion, the external maxillary artery was unavoidably divided. It did not, however, .bleed immediately afte~ 
the op~ration, fo that this circumftance was not perceived; and the edges of the wound were brot gh• 

together by one future, and accurately and firmly clofed by fl:icking-plafl:er. Shortly afterwards the p>· 

ticnt felt a fenfe of choaking, which increafed to a fl:ate of almofl: aClull fulfocation. Indeed it fecms rro-

1 i VoL. rrr. 
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There is another fpecies of tumor, of a complexion the moft oppofite poffible to 

this; a veficular tranfparent tumor, feated on the tongue : as the hydatid of the 

tefiicle, brain, liver, &c. was long fuppofed to be a mere enlargement of a lym

phatic ve:ffel, this clear veficular tumor on the tongue has been fuppofed to be a 

·mere difl:enfion of the fublingual duets, which are indeed delicate and tranfparent, 

and lie in this direction beneath the tongue : it is becaufe I am confcious that 

no defcription can reprefent appearances fo delicate or peculiar, that I introduce 

frequent :£ketches : that marked No. 48, is the iketch of this difeafe, as it appears 

very frequently in children. No. 49 reprefents the fame difeafe, as it appeared in 

a ftrong lufl:y young woman of five-and- twenty years of age. The firft £ketch 

was made from an infant on the breaft; the tumors had continued for feveral months, 

had been punClured three times, but returned inceffantly, and had grown to fuch a 

fize as to prevent the child fucking, by turning the tip of the tongue away from 

the nipple: it confifts of three veficles (ab c }, of which (a and b) lie in that place 

and direCtion which correfponds with the place of the falivary duct, but (c) marks 

a third vefide affeCting more the tip of the tongue, and den1onftrating how futile 

this common idea is, for this third veficle lies altogether out of the courfe of the 

duets. Thefe veficles are merely accidental ; they are ftationary, which they would 

not be if they were dilatations of the duet ; they pour out no more fluid, than what 

he veficle itfelf contains, which would not be fo if they were connetled with the 

falivary gland ; upon being punCl:ured they rife again in a week to their original 

:fize : this had been fo punctured, and had returned thrlc fucceffive times. A more 

fingular appearance cannot be feen than fuch a pure and pellucid veficle, projetl-

bable that this. might really ·have happened before any one could have got to his affifl:anee, had not fome

of the plafters fortunately given way, and afforded fome difcharge to the blood: for a very great quantity 

of coagulated blood had colletl:ed within the wound, and compreffed the trachea and pharynx to a greater 

degree than would readily be b€lieved by thofe who had not witneffed the faa. This circumfl:ance is 

mentioned to fhew the impropriety, when there is any chance of hemorrhage, of clofing wounds fo 

ftricUy by fticking-plafter, as to allow no exit to any blood that may be effufed; and it is particularly un

fafe in, circumftances fi-milar to thofe of the foregoi-ng cafe. If the hemorrhage be but fmall in quantity, 

~nd the efcape of the blood be prevented, it feparates the fides of the wound which fhould lie in clof~ 

~onta8, and thereby prevents their immediate union; and, if it be confiderable, it deferves. to be remarked,, 

that, fo far is the compreffion which the confined blood muft make on the arteries, from which it was 

poured, from flopping the bleeding, that it feems to be a ftimulating caufe, exciting ·an hemorrhagic 

a eH on in the veffels. This remark is xr.anifefred. by the prefent~. as well as by many other cafes in 

:Uugery, ". 
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ing from the red and moift furface of the tongue ; it is harmlefs, and feldom. in 

child or adult exceeds the fize or the proportion, at lea!t, which I have reprefented 

in this fketch ; it is fiationary, for I have feen it continue in children, or in young 

people, for years, without harn1 ; ·when flit open, it leaves no fore, nor even a dif ... 

cernable tnark, but in a lveek it is juft what it was before ; I have found no way 

of ridding the patient of this,. w~ich, in a child is but an inconveniency, but in an 

infant prevents fucl-ing, but to transfix the veficle with a little hook and cut it 
free I y out with fci£fars. 

A proper tumor of a falivary gland is more frequent in the adult, and is a truly 

fonnidable difeaf~ ; for the falivary glands are inclofed by the n1ufcles of the throat 

and tongue, the fublingual gland efpecially, which lies under the tongue, is covered 

by the geniogloffi and hyogloffi mufcles, it is thence fo invefied with thick maffes 

of fle{h, and fo compre!fed, that, when it falls into difeafe, not even fuppuratioa 

can give relief; the collected fluid, whether pus or faliva, cannot make its way 

through fo great a thicknefs of parts ; it continues for years, and, if idly punc

tured, w-ithout any care being taken to obliterate the fac, or diftended part of the 

gland, repeated difienfion of it, accornpanied with inflammation, fo thickens the 
root or vafcular part of the gland, that it grows into a folid turner, fornetitnes fatal, by 
compreffing the throat and tongue. Mifconduct in not diflinguifhing fuch tumors, 

in not obliterating very carefully the cavity of all facculated turners of the neck, 

and in not preventing the formation of firm and indilfoluble roots, or bafes, is an 

error fo very frequent that I think I cannot do you a greater kindnefs, than to lay 
before you a fevv examples as documents. 

" J\1argaret Murray, a woman about so years of age, had crawled from one of 

the miferable Edinburgh clofes into the Infirmary, afihmatic and fuffocating, \vith 

one of the moft formidable and bulky turners I had ever feen; it refembled that o£ 

Jenny Brown in fituation and nearly in fize, but its nature \Vas altogether differ-ent. 

Her's \vas throughout of a fiony hardnefs; this, though of a degree of hardnefs re

fembling a cartilage, was hard only on its furface, while there ·was \Vithin an ob- ' 

fcure fluctuation, which detern1ined tny opinion both of its nature, and of \Vhat 

fhould be done. The turner 'vas as big as the patient's head, ir fiuck clofe under 

the jaw, and fo comprelfed the throat that the poor creature lay gafping for breath; 

the 1eaft necelfary motion in putting out her h.ands, or flruggling to raife herfelf, 

threatened fu.ffocation ; her eyes were flaring, her nofir~Js wide dilated, and her 

hands grafping every thing near her as if for help ; he!· friends fupported her per-

I i 2 
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petually in the recumbent pofture; her face was livid, and the 1ip~ purple with 

fiagnant blood; the tumor itfelf vvas univerfally lurid, or of a deep purple caft, as

if verging towards gangrene ; and indeed I doubt not if it had been poffible for the 

woman to have furvived in this condition, it muft have fallen into gangrene; it 

feemed fo folid withal, that the furgeon was doubtful what fhould be done, and 

refufed to punCture it. My importunate reprefentations at length prevailed, and, 

at an irregular hour, and in no very regular way, it was punCtured; a trocar too 

fmall for fuch a purpofe, was plunged into the tu m or; the matter ·which flowed 

was thick and ropy, like that which is moft frequently difcharged from a difeafed, 

ovarium; it refembled fago made ·with port wine ; about two pounds flowed \Vith

out any fenilble ditninution of the tutnor. It was expected, that this firft difcharge, 

and the thinner gluten which afterwards flowed, would give relief; but thofe who 

indulged fuch an expectation did not recolleCt, that to produce a fecretion fo pro ... 

fufe, a great mafs of vafcular fubftance is required ; and the confequence of per

~itting a gelatinous colleClion of matter to attain to fuch a fize is, that the veifels by 
which it is fecreted, not being, as in a cafe of fuppuration, ulcerated or defl:royed, the 

ftool or bafis, confifting of thofe ve£fels is confolidated into a tu m or; there is a fac in

deed, which may be emptied, but there is alfo a fiool or nucleus to that fac which can

not be difcuifed, which indurates more and more, and aCtually increafes in fize as foon 

as the fac is emptied, and the furface· expofed to ulceration : thus the fiool of a Ruid 

tumor becomes itfelf a folid one; and I have feen the imprudent treatment of fuch. 

a fac efiablifh a folid _tumor, fo large as to impede the motions of the jaw, and 

threaten fuffocation, yet too intimately connected with the great vetiels and nerves 

to be extirpated. So it was in this poor woman; there was no di1ninution of the 

tumor, not even a temporary relief from the fuffocation, though the matter con-

inued, whil€ ihe furvived, to run from the opening thin and pdlucid, Eke faliva. 

She )ay reclined, always firugg11ng for breath, and fometimes attacked \vith violent 

afthmatic paroxyfms; the jaws aln1oft entirely clofed; the mouth continually open;. 

the nofirils dilated; and the fiupor, which fuch difficulty of breathi_ng caufes, in

creafing every moment, and her f\vallowing being equally difficult '"·ith her breath~ 
ing, !he expired in the fourth \veek." 

Timid and irrefolute fentiments on the part of the furgeon, often briog the pa
ient into thofe defperate circum!l:a~ces : one furgeon confidently and fenfibly ad

vifes that a turner fnould be unrelentingly opened ; affirms that an incifion, fince 

it is inftantaneoufly performed,. cannot be much more painful than a punCture~ 
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which is but a momentary pain, and protefis that, by incifion is the only way in 
which the fac can be obliterated, and a tumor, more formidable by being more folid 
than the firfi, prevented from growing: another furgeon contends, that, in a fac 
containing tnerely a fluid, a puntture will fuffice; this opinion is too flattering to 
the little fears of a patient, not to be received ; the puntture is made, and the pa
tient becomes the mor~ credulous, fince the tumor difappears; but it returns again, . 
and is again punClured, till, in the courfe of a few months of expectation, and, 
after various trivial operations of this nature, the bafis, probably the body of the 
gland itfelf, is hardened into a folid tumor, and then not even that operation, 
which would have fucceeded at firfl:, not even the flitting it open and ulcerating 
\vith efcharotics, whatever furface fiill remains, will prevent its continued growth. 

Though I find falivary tumors ufually filled with a pellucid, gelatinous fluid, I 
have found -them not unfrequently filled, with a mixed matter, refembling honey, 
or rather refetnbling muftard, and confifting of a tenacious, gelatinous n1atter, mixed 
with ·grains and lumps of a bright yellow colour, and an intolerable fmell. I have 
taken notes of one cafe of this nature in a young woman from Berwick, whofe native 
peculiarity of accent, had got a fingular aggravation, by fuch an uncouth obliquity 
and irnperfeB: motion of the tongue, a& conveyed the notion of her attempting to 
cnew, and turn each vocable with her tongue before ilie proceeded to [wallow it, in 
place of uttering it. This was produced by a tumor of very great fize, and of a 
haratler fo ·peculiar as plainly to denote its nature: it confifted in a vafr col

letl:ion of matter in the fub-lingual gland, and as that gland is covered by the whole 
thicknefs of the tongue within, and by the mylo-hyoida;i nn1fcles .without, and 
bounded by the line of the jaw- bone, it had the followi ng fingularities of cha
raCter; it could not be difl:inguifi1ed a~ a tumor, but had rather the appearance 
of a general fweBing of the lower part of the face, jaw, and neck, fuch as often 
accompanies fevere tooth-ache or mumps: upon laying the hand upon the outfide 
of the neck, beloV\7 the lower jaw-bone, the whole hand was filled vvith a fwc1ling, 
apparently folid, but fo little convex or circumfcribed, as to refemble in no ree 
the tumor of any particular gland ; and yet fo lin1ited and fo firm, as not at all to 
refemble tl1e geneFal tumefaClion proceeding from tooth-ache. Upon introducing 
the finger into the mouth, you.. found the tongue raifed, turned edge- uppermoft~ 
and preffed entirely towards the left fide of the mouth, the external tumor being 
in the right fide ; upon preffing the fingers very finr.ly down by the fide of the 
tongue, and re-aeting from without, you could fenfibly perceive, no.t fa -properly a 
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fluCluation as an ela!licity, which implied the prefence of a fluid; the tumor feemed 

elaftic, like a foot-ball, but with a degree of tenfion which made it feem altnoft 

folid. It ·was by comparing a variety of circumflances, efpecially the original place 

and flow growth of this tumor, that I confidently referred it to the fub-lingual 

gland; in this I had the advantage of the furgeon under whofe particular care !he 

was, but I did him the j ufiice to fend her back to him again and again, expreiiing 

my opinion, and my wiili at the fame time, that he iliould do whatever he might 

imagine right. By good fortune ilie called upon me the day lhe was to return 

home, nothing being as yet done to the tutnor, but fupplied with abundance of 

blifiers and plaflers to apply at a fir opportunity to her throat : I felt now that pro

feffional ceremonies fhould give way to efrential charities : I placed her in a chair, 

and almoft without her confcioufnefs, at leafl: before fhe 1\"as aware, firuck a fine 

bleeding lancet deep into the tumor by the fide of the frenulum lingu~, vvhere, 

from the firm compreffion of the furrounding parts, the matter, though too grofs 

to pafs freely through fuch an opening, was fpewed out from the orifice in a manner 

exprefsly refembling that, in which yellow paint is fqueezed out from the blad

der upon a painter's palette. It was of a deep faffron colour, thicker than mufiard, 

mixed like gruel ·with feed-like particles, and extremely fretid. I knew that the 

tumor was not emptied1 though the out\lvard f welling was almofl gone ; but I alfo 

knew, that, even though I lhou]d not enlarge the .opening, the fecond fecretion from 

the furface of the fac, which is in all cafes thin, would dilute and walh out what

ever vifcid matter remained; and, when fhe faw how fuddenly my prognoftic was 

fulfilled, !he expreffed a perfect confidence in whatever I prediB:ed, and a perfeCt 

willingnefs to fubn1it cheerfully to whatever I propofed to do. Next day I intro

duce the point of the probe-biftoury into the orifice made by the lancet, and know

ing that the lingual artery lies on a lower level, imbedded among the mufcles, and 

running along the lower furface of this tumor, while: I had over the point and 

blade of my bifioury ·nothing but the infide membrane of the mouth much thick

ene , I run it fearlefsly, and, at one firoke, as the lefs painful way, along the whole 

length of the tumor, ·when the thickefl of the yellow mucus flowed freely, or was 

raked out with the points of the fingers, and the handle of the bifioury ; and 

the tongue defcending now to its natural level, was in a capacity once more of de

livering the peculiar dialect of her native city in all its purity. 

So tenfe and apparently folid was this turner, in confequence of the cotnpreffion 

of fo many fur rounding mufcle~, that her furgeon miftook it for a folid and ftru-

I 
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mous fwelling. I reckoned that in this, as in all cafes of facculated tumor, the 
fecond fecretion, \Vhich is thinner, would wafh out the thicker mucus, and I was 

not deceived, but fhe left me too early for me to witnefs the obliteration of this 

£1c. I find it in all fuch cafes a matter of fame importance, efpecially in a girl, 
to anticipate the outward fuppuration of any facculated tumor, by punCl:uring it, 
though to a great depth within the mouth, and under the tongue, and equally ne

ceifary, to be at pains in preferving the opening, and obliterating the fac; a flight 

mifconduc:t in this refpect, occafions much diftrefs to the patient, and tnuch fuper .. 

fluous labour to the furgeon; among the examples of this which I have had occa
fion to remark, the following is the moft inftrutl:ive. 

" The drawing of Peggy Hall reprefents a tumor which, in all its fiages, and for 
a courfe of three years, was ill underft~od, and worfe treated : the drawing repre

fents a fluid faccu1ated tumor of a great fize, bearing upon it the mark of a very 

unfkilful attempt to open it: ilie was a flout and lufty girl about 22 years of age; 

the turn or occupied all the left fide of the neck, from the lobe of the ear and angle 

of the jaw, quite to the fternum, difplacing the maftoid mufcle. This, like the tu

m or of Jenny Brown, arofe from that flight inflammation, which follo'\vs the ex

tratl:ion of a tooth. More than two years ago, after being difl:racted with t0oth

ache, lhe had two corrupted teeth pulled from the lower jaw, and ihe diftinctly· 

remembers, that, two days after the extratl:ion of the fecond tooth, fhe was fenfible,. 

upon undoing the flannels in which her fwoln and inflamed face had been for 

fome time ~rapped up, that there was a little lump, about the fize of a fmall 

plumb; it lay under the angle of the jaw, and has never ceafed to grow, and has 

now·, without the flighteft pain or change of colour attained the fize here repre
fented. 

'' In the month of April, I 799, fhe was diretl:ed to apply fome kind of plafler ; in· 

the month of May, ilie was advifed by Dr. Monro to have it opened; in a few· 

weeks after, this was attempted by the furgeon of the village in. which lhe lives,. 

who made a large incifion, but being foon alarmed, he laid afide the knife and lan

cet, and profecuted his work rather by boring than by cutting; he tried with probes 

and direClories to make good his way into the fac, but, having pulhed thern very 

deep, and toiled half an hour in vain, he abandoned his purpofe : it is the fear of 

this ill-concerted operation, that is feen. on the face of the tumor. The cert~in 
conviction that a refpectable furgeon did, three months before we faw it) dig to a 

tonfiderable depth, without finding tnatter ; the manifefl proof of his good will t~ 
l 
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reach 1t 111 this large fear left after his operation, and the firm adheGons under 

it of the ikin to the n1afl:oid mufcle ; the difficulty too, of diflint;uiihing flue ... 

tuation in a very tenfe fac, n1ade more tenfe by the general confiruftion of the 

platyfma myoides, and the fi:rong preifure of the great mafl:oid mufcle, was enough 

to difconcert us, and itnprefs a belief that this tumor could not be of a fluid nature, 

and indeed thefe conuderations in<.luced almofi every furgeon who had a !hare in 

the confultation to pronounce, that the tumor contained no matter, and fhould not 

be punCtured. But to decide thus is to forfeit the natural advantages of our own 

ikill, and indeed is little better than yielding our own deliberate judgment in fa

vour of the opinion of a man plainly ignorant and aukward: fo far from trufling 

any thing to his judgment, or believing that he tnifcarried, only becaufe the tumor 

was folid and not fluid, I think it no difficult n1atter to demonftrate the kind of 

aukwardnefs, ·which tnade him mifcarry in his operations. 

" The tutnor is difl:inCl:ly, to 1ny apprehenfion, a great fac of fluid fecretion ; there 

is nothing doubtful in the cafe: this . fac lies under the platyfma-tnyoides, and under 

and before the mafioid n1ufcle ; the belly of the mafioid, being raifed upon the 

bag or turner, feels foft and flaccid, and might have feemed to an unfkilful fur

geon, to form a part of the turner; by making his incifions over the belly of the 

mufcle, he could not penetrate to the fac otherwife than through the body of the 

mafl:oi~ mufcle ; having cut to a confiderable depth among folid and quivering 

.fleili, he becatne alarmed ; ·willing fiill to penetrate farther, and yet ·without danger, 

he bored with his finger, cut a little obliquely with his knife, and bored a little 

more with his direB:ory, till having buried it apparent! y in the tu m or to the depth 

of three or four inches, he believed, and to the ignorant relations and patient, 

feemed to prove, that there was no fluid in the tumor, while there was nothing 

fingular in all this but his own aukwardnefs : he had penetrated entirely under 

the belly of the mafioid mufcle, puiliing his probes obliquely betwixt it and the 

fac; to avoid the great ve!fe]s of the neck, he wrought obliquely backwards ; by 

cutting obliquely backwards, he made good his way under the belly of the mafioid 

1nufcle. The young roman endured the difappointment, and fuffered the tun1or 

ftill to extend, not 'vithout great inconvenience and deformity, for feven or eight 

months: the operation being then perforn1ed more correC11y a~d confidently, every 

circumfi:ance tended to confirm the notions I had formed of this aukward proceed

ing: the furgeon who now operated \vas timid in his manner of performing the 

operation, and carelefs in conduB:ing the cure. The incifion through the fkin only 
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was freely made; the incifions through the platyfma myoides were made tixnidlJ, the flelh of its fibres retracting and quivering as they were cut : the fac then burP from betwixt the divided fibres of the mufcle, white and tranfparent. 1 could almoft diHinguilh the fluid through it ; and this hydrocele-like fac being cut, feveral pounds of thin ferous fluid gulhed out: then the long iron probe was paffed acrofs the cavity of the tumor, and its point cut upon at the anterior edge of the tnall:oid mufcle ; in fhort, near the place of the former incifions ; whereas, to lie acrofs the tumor, the point fhould have been cut out behind the belly of the mafl:oid, and th~n the feton or cord would have more effetl:ually inflamed the fac, and obliterated ·he cavity. 

But this girl '\Vas defiined fiill to fuffer from timid pratl:ice. The feton, iJI introduced at fidl, was worfe managed; in whatever way introduced, it £hould have been made to obliterate the fac; the fac was permitted to remain always half fulJ, its walls were never brought fo together as to favour their adhefion, the cord was even withdrawn, and the orifice permitted to heal ; the fluid was collected again to the amount of two pounds ; it was again evacuated by forcing the old opening, flitting up a part of the mufcular fac with a probe-pointed bifioury, and obliterating it (a purpofc which was very flowly accomplilhed,) by ftrong injeCtions of Port wine and flimulant medicines. 
In the courfe of this operation of obliterating the fac, I reCtified an opinion which I had once conceived ; I doubted whether this was truly a falivary tumor, but "rhen I now confidered how improbable it was that a lymphatic gland thould have fo large a fac, and fo profufe and fo watery a fecretion formed within it, or be any way diftended into fo delicate a fac: '\vhen I confidered how clofely the gland lay under the angle of the jaw when it firfl: fwelled; and how it hardened at its bafis, while the fac was kept difl:ended by injudicious treatinent, and in an inflamed ftate ; efpecially when I confidered the form it affumed, viz. the fac, thoroughly inflamed, the bafis contraCting into a folid and lumpy turner under the line of the jaw-bone, I could no longer entertain a doubt of its nature, but ranked it with _falivary iumors. 

The cure of this girl, which was protrdc:ted by unfkilful treatment to fix months, !hould have been accomplifhed in three weeks: and, while the fac continued pouring out tnatter from its thickened walls, and hardening into a folid tumor under the jaw, the girl \Vas in danger of having eftablifheJ an incurable and growing difeafe • VoL III. K k 
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for a tumor fo fituated, and proceeding frorn fuch a caufe, could never, by the moft 

dextrous operator, have been diffetled away from the neck and jaws. 

If thefe facculated and folid tumors of the neck and jaws are interefl:ing from· 

their frequency, there are others frill more fo from their danger: they are care .. 

fully to be diftinguifhed from other tumors, efpecially from thofe of an aneurifmal 

and varicofe nature ; and I efpecially requef.l: you to remember, that, of the tutnors 

'vhich occupy the for.epart of the trachea, and are conneB:ed with the vafcular 

fyfiem of the thyroid gland, a great proportion are venous: aneurifm of the carotid 

artery is indeed fo rare a difeafe, that it is not certainly known whether fuch a dif

eafe exifis, it abfolutely is not underfiood how or from what caufes the patient 

dies. I faw a young woman not 24 years of age die of this difeafe, in the fixth 

week after the dilatation of the artery began. She had a cough and quickened pulfe,. 

and her diforder was miftaken for a cold : !he had great difficulty of [wallowing, 

and it was miftaken for the effect of fore throat and [welling of the glands: fhe 

had a confiant fiupor, and it was afcribed to fever: but look to the drawings I 

have made of this tumor, and you will be confcious, that the compreffion of fuch, 

a tumor lodged clofe upon the trachea, and braced down upon it by all the firong 

mufcles of the throat, and under the compreffion of the jaw-bone, could not fail 

to excite at once difficult deglutition, dyfpna!a, and fiupor:. thefe were the fymptoms. 

of which fhe died. 

" Elizabeth Wallace, a fie !h. cadie, (a woman ferving a& porter in the butcher 

market,) no more than twenty-four years of age~ had led a very diffolute and: 

abandoned life: about ten days before fhe took to bed in the Infirmary, fhe had a· 

cold, or the fymptoms of cold;. but whether the exertions of coughing had ftarted 

the carotid artery, or whether the pofture in which thefe people carry their heavieft 

burdens, ftrapping their bafk.ets over their forehead, and firaining with the neck, 

had injured the artery, the dilatation of w hi eh, and its preifure had excited the

cough, \Ve now can never decide·. It was about that period .lhe firfi obferved the· 

lump, ·which, when !he fought an afylum in the Hofpital, was yet no bigger than. 

a v.ralnnt.. She had no other complaint beGde cough and difficulty of breathing,. 

but the cough was at times fo violent, and accompanied with fuch firaining,. that 

the nurfe who watched her, pitied her. At this period the difficulry of deglutition 

was £lighter, infomuch that ihe could fwallow both meat and drink,_ yet fl.owly 

and painfully. 8 
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" About ten days after her admiffion into the I-Iofpital, the f\velling which had 

increafed from day to day, was prominent and viGble; ilie fwallowed with the 

utmoft difficulty; the tumor was perfevering1y miftakcn by the phyficians for the 

fwelling of a fore throat, was en1brocated by day with fiimulating oils, and by night 
was covered with a poultice. 

" The turn or, by the twenty· fifth day of her diforder, had attained the fize of the 

fift; the difficulty of deglutition, which had increafed with the increafe of the 

tumor, was fuch that :lhe was no longer able to fwallow folids; fhe could force 

over only a little bread, honey, or gruel : by the thirtieth day even that was no 

longer practicable; and fhe tried, not always fuccefsfully, to fuck up through the 

ftalk of a tobacco-pipe a little thin gruel, or warm milk. 

" During the lafl week of her exiftence, even this poor refource failed her; 

whatever fhe attempted to fwallow gufhed infiantly upwards through the noftrils, 

with mofl: imtninent danger of fuffocation : the fix days preceding her death, fhe 

refrained from all fuch unavailing attempts, and was fuftained in fome degree by 
injeCtions of broth and jellies; ihe pined away, and, after lying fame tim~ in a le

thargic ftate, expired without any kind of fuffering. Never have I feen a turner 

whofe charaCter was fo ftrongly pronounced ; perhaps this aneurifm (like that 

which is but flightly mentioned, I know not where, of a German nobleman, who, 

in the exercife of hunting, turned his head fuddenly and violently to one fide, and 

had thence a fatal aneurifm of the carotid artery,) was caufed, and the carotid in 

this woman injured in its coats, by fome violent firain in carrying her bafl1tet : the 

fmallnefs of the tumor, its place directly under and behind the angle of the ja,v, 

its manifeft conneCtion with the carotid artery, its rifing with each pulfation of the 

carotid, and getting a ftronger pulfation in proportion as its fize increafed, proved, 

to my entire fatisfaClion, that it was a true ancurifm, in which the fac filled by the. 

carotid trunk gave a heavier pulfation in proportion as it \Vas dilated. I never favv 

this poor creature in any violent paroxyfn1 of coughing; I found her always lying 

with her head low, fiil1, and flat, apparently oppreffed, languid, and unwilling to 

fpeak, feemingly in a ftate of ftupor, perhaps only langui£11ing for 'vant of food. · 

The turnor occupied the fide of the nec1
T ~~lied all the angle of the j~'v, the \vhole 

hand fpread out upon it jufl: contained it: the pulfation was deep, heavy, and im

preffive; you could not but feel an awful prefentin1ent that it tnuft foon burft. She 

lived no longer than fix "'reeks from the very fidl: of her: complaints; ·we faw the 

aneurifm in its incipient ftage, and wat<;hed it through this !hart period in \vhich 

K k 2 
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it increafed to this fatal fize. To know that fuch a difeafe does exifl, (for this has 

been doubted,) is enough to put us on our guard, and we cannot wonder, that the 

preifure of a diftended artery, which in the ham deftroys the knee-joint, and makes 

the bones carious, lhould thus comprefs the flexible tube of the pharynx, and pre• 

vent [wallowing. This girl, Wallace, except the cough, had no other complaint,. 

and flept away as one fiarved to death." Of the two {ketches which accompany 

the cafe, the firft fuggefts the defign of tying the carotid artery, while the cafe re

lated by Petit in the ACl:s of the Acaden1y of Sciences, an no 176;, vindicates the 

project*· In the !ketch, No. I. the relative pofitions of the artery, vein, and 

• "Au commencement de l'annee I 7 sS, M. Vieillard, mede:cin de Paris, horn me d'efprit et tres inn:ruit 

dans fon art, s'aper~ut que M. fon frere, avocat du roi au bailliage de Saint·Lo, portoit fous le cote droit 

de la machoire infcrieure une petite tumeur a laquelle perfonne n'avoit encore pris garde. 

H Ce mal etoit tres leger en apparence, et cependant M. Vieillard le medecin s'en alarm<J, au point de 

dire ~ quelques perfonnes qu'il regardoit fon frere comme un homme mort. Scs craintes qu'il ne cher· 

cha point a diffimuler, ne pafserent point clans l'efprit de fon frere, celui-ci pretendoit que fon mal n'etoit 

qu'une bagatelle, et it ne voulut pratiquer aucun des remedes qui pour lors lui furent confeilles. 

" Mais voyant, dc!ux mois apres cette premiere epoque, que la tumeur s•ctoit accrue de moitie, ii con

fentit a appliquer ddfus un bandage propre a la contenir; il n'en recueiliit aucun fruit, la tumeur con

tinua a s'augmen.ter; le malade fe degouta du bandage, et le quitta: il s'agiff'oit de trouver un autre moyen 

de s'oppofer au progres du mal. On affembla clans cette intention plufieurs medecins et ch~rurgiens; 

M. Bourdelin, membre de cette Academie, etoit du nombre des confultans; j'en etois auffi . Par l'exa

men que- nous fimes de la tumeur, nous reconnumes qu'elle etoit lituee un peu plus has que }'angle deJa 

machoire inferieur.e, qu'dle etoit de la groffeur d'un reuf de· pigeon, qu'on y f(ntoit une pulfation tres

manifdl:e, ft 'luand on la eomprimoit, on la faifoit difparoitre;. mais bien-tot apres elle fe reprefentoit 

comme auparavant. Prefque tous les con.fultans furent du meme avis fur la nature de la tumeur: on 

de-cida que c"etoit tm anev:rifrne vrai ; les fentimens fe partagerent, q,uand il fut quefiion de fixer pre

cife:nent le liege de cet anevrifme ; en mon particulier je prefumois que c"etoit vers la bifurcation du 

tronc de la caroti·de, que la dilatation s'etoit faite: on convint generaJement que le cas n'etoit pas fans 

danger, et que, pour le prevtnir, les f~equentes faignees etoient necelfaires; on confeilla de plus au mQ• 

lade, d'obferver le plus grande regime,. et d'eviter avec foin tou.t exercice violent tant du corps que de 

l'efprit. 

" M. Vieil1ard executa pen.dant pres de trois moi-s ce qui avoit ete dedde dans la confultation: la tu

meur diminua de moitie, et le malad'e fe voyant en train de guerifon quitta Paris, pour s'en retourner a 
Saint-Lo. 

" Ce fut lors de ce depart que M. VieiHard le mede-dn dit a plulieurs perfonnes, qu'il croyoit que le 

refte de l'antvri{me acheveroit de difparoitre; qu'il penfoit de plus que la cavite de l'artere elle-meme 

s'effaceroit entierement; et qu'alors il y auroit tout a craindre pour les jours de fon frere : qu'il ne feroit 

pas etonne de recevoir au premier moment la nouvelle de fa mort: l'evenement n'a que trop juftifie la 

bardidfe de ce pronoftic fingulier. 
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nerve are difplayed ; it is a rude and hafty fketch, made in the moment of a hurried 

dilfeCl:ion. The points to be noted are the tip of the ear (a), the chin (b), th.e 

" De retour a Saint.Lo, M. Vieillard jouilfant en apparence d'une benne fante, oublia Ies confeils que 

nous lui avions donnes, il negligea de fe faire faigner; il abandonna le regime et reprit fa maniere de 

vivre ordinaire; la tumeur n'en continua pas mains a diminuer et difparut enfin tout -a-fait. 

'' Au bout de deuK ou trois ans, quelqes affaires ayant appele M . Vitillard a Paris, je le vis, je 

l'examinai, et je m'alfurai par moi-rr.eme, qu'il ne reftoit de l'ancienne tumeur pretendue anevrifmale 

qu'un petit na:ud fitue fous la machoire, a l'endroit ou la tumeur avoit exifi:e; ce na:ud etoit fort dur, 

d'une forme oblongue, et fans aucune pulfation j les arteres temporales et maxillc~ires. de ce cote bat
toient tres-foiblement. 

" Ce changement, qui n'avoit ete attendu que de M. Vieillard le mcdecin, n'avoit apporte d~autre in .. 

commodite au m~lade que celle de prononcer avec un forte de difficult€, de begayer un peu, et d'avoir la 

bouche habituellement remplie de falive, enfin de ne pouvoir tirer la langue hors de la bouche. 

" Sept ans fe font ecouh!s clans cet etat, fans que pend:mt tout ce temps il foit arrive le moindre ac .. 

cident: vers la Pentecote de l'annee derniere, M. Vi~illard vint a Paris en a!f('z bonne fante, mais il emit 

3ife de s'apercevoir que fa bouche ctoit inondee d'une plus grande quantite de falive, et que la pro
nonciation etoit plus difficile. 

" Enfin le Sam~di 24 Novembre, il fut frappe d'une forte apoplexie, dent n eft mort au bout de 

quelques jours. On avoit obferve clans Ies trois ou quatre jours qui avoient precede cette attaque, qu'il 

etoit comme une perfonne ivre, qu'il ne raifonnoit pas jufle, et que d'un moment a l'autre il ne fe fou

venoit pas de ce qu 'il vena it de dire ou faire. 

" ]'ai fait la diffeClion de fon cadavre en prefence de p.Jufieurs perfonnes et notamment de M. Maloet,. 

tres-habile medecin, avec lequel j'avois vu Ie malade dans le terns de fa derniere maladie: voici lcs c.hofes 

que nous y avons obfervees. 

" Le cote droit du cerveau etoit couvert d"une ferolite fanguinolente, fous cet cpanchement le cerv~u 
etoit fain, il n'y avoit aucun epanchement a l·'exterieur du cote oppofe, mai~ en ouvrant le veutricule fu. 

perieur il en fortit environ cinq a fix onces de fang di!fous, et il refl:a un caiUot de fang coagule, de· la 

grolfeur d'un petit o:uf de poult:, il etoit place en arriere fur les couches des nerfs optique ; cette con

cretion de fang cachoit une ample et profonde crevaff'e qui s'etoit faite dans la fubfiance meme du cerveau 

a l'endroit defigne ; il eft evident que cette crevalfe et l'epanchement qui s'en eft fuivi out ete les caufea 

determinantes de l'apoplexie dent M. Vieillard eft mort. 

u Du cote gauche,_ c'efl. a-dire du meme cote ou tout ce defordre s'etoit opere, l'artere carotide et les. 

branches qui en prtnnent nailfance nous ont paru avoir un tiers plus de calibre que clans l'erat n<1turel. 

" Ce que nous cnerchions fpecialement a connoltre, c"etoit l'etat de l'ancienne tumeur jugee anevrif

male, et ce]ui Je l''artere carotide, a ]a dilatation de 1..~-quelle on avoit cru devoir l"attribuer, ainfi nous tour

names notre attention de ce cote, et nous decouvrimes, avec un grand etonnement, au mains de ma part, 

que le pronoftic tire par M. Vieillard le medecin etoit pleinement juflifie, c'cfi. a-di're que l'artere carotidc 

droite etoit completement obliteree depuis fa feparation de l'artere foudaviere droite, jufqu 'a fa divifion 

en deux branches principales, ce qui repond a peu pres a l'angle de la machoire itJferieure: en f~ bou· 

chant tout-a- fait, cette art ere qui eft ordinairement groife eo m me le bout du petit Joigt, s'e~oit converde en 
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deep hollow under the angle of the jaw (d), while the maftoid mufcle (e), is laid 

afide, to difplay the artery and its aneurifm. (f) Marks the carotid artery, (gg) 

the aneurifmal fac filling all the hollow of the neck, and that beneath the angle of 

the jaw; (h) marks the par-vagum, or fympathetic nerve, accompanying (i) the great 

jugular vein. The iheath of cellular fubfi:ance, inclofing thefe grea~ and important 

veffels, and this nerve, the leaft harm to which is unquefi:ionably fatal, is diifetl:ed 

and laid afide. Nothing could more tempt us to a daring experiment, than the 

defperate condition of fuch a patient, nor is there any thing in the relative fituation 

of thefe parts to deter u : had this won "D been under tny care, or fhould ever 

fuch a cafe recur, I iliould nev:er hefitate 1e moment, confciou~ that the m oft ab

folute bungler in furgery n1ight lay afide the n1ufcle with a few firokes of his 

fcalpel, op~n the common iheath of the carotid and its accompanying nerve, and 

feparate the vein, nerve and artery fo as to tie the latter without let or hindrance. 

If there be a circumfiance to create a doubt of our fuccefs, it is to be looked for in 

the condition of the artery itfelf, and might be inferred by the moft ordinary ob

ferver from the drawing, No. 2. where the carodid trunk (a) feems crufi:y, hard, 

and brittle, and has actually given way at the point (b) ; there the injeC!ion was 

rather hard of confifience, has burfi: the coats, w bile the axillary trunk {c), though 

of equal diameter, feems delicate, limber, and firong. I fear that an artery fuch as 

this, (and I have examined it minutely, after taking it out of its glafs,) could not 

be tied, even in fo young a woman, with advantage. This fecond drawing is more 

accurate; it is drawn from the preparation preferved in fpirits, and hung out for 

the occafion on a board ; it expreffes more minutely the charaCl:ers of the parts; 

(b) is the condyle of the jaw~bone, (c) fame rugged part of the maffeter mufcle ftill 

adhering to it, (d) the€ coronoid procefs by which the preparation is fufpended, (e) 

un cordon grele, dans l'interieur duquel on ne difl:inguoit aucun trace de conduit, et ce cordon pouvoit 

a voir environ deux lignes de diametre. 

" Il y avoit dans le bas de cette artere, precifement a l'endroit ou elle nait de la fouclaviere droite, il y 

avoit dis-je, un petit fac anevrifmal, gros comme un noix mufcade ordinaire, fa tunique etoit fort mince, 

et l'interieur de fa cavite etoit rempli pu une matiere en partie graiffeufe, en partie femblable a du fang 

deffe~he; on diil.inguoit encore l'ouverture par laquelle, avant !'obli teration de l'artere, ce fac communi

quoit avec la cavite de l'artere elle- meme, cette ouverture etoit fort petite. 

" Enfin a la p.lace de la tumeur ci-deffus decrite il fe trouvoit un no:ud dur, oblong, gros corn me le noyau 

d'-une olive, et qui n'avoit aucun cavite a l'interieur, les arteres laryngees, fublinguales, et muillaires y 

aboutiiroient, et avo.ient J.m -calibre plus petit que dans l'etat naturel." 
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the two backmofl: grinders, (f) the jaw-bone cut acrofs about two inches from its 

angle, (g) marks the digafrric tnufcle, its tendon pa!fes under the fub-maxillary 

gland C*) lying betwixt the jaw-bone and the tumor: (i i) marks the extent of 

this great aneurifmal fac, (k k) the manner in which the carotid artery opens into 

the fac, its coats continuous \vith thofe of the aneurifm, which is plainly a dilatation 

of the carotid. The manner of the artery expanding into the fac, is, you perceive, 

neither fudden nor gradual ; (1) denotes the open mouth of the great jugular vein. 

cut acrofs about the middle of the neck ; ( tn) the great fympathetic nerve, or par

vagum, fiill conneCted with the jugular vein, bending over the aneurifn1al fac, and· 

twining at ( n) round the fubclavian trunk; ( o) is the lingual nerve difplaced by 

the dilatation of the artery, and paffing obliquely over the fac, to go under the fub
maxillary gland, to the mufcles of the tongue. 

There is perhaps no deviation from the natural firucture of the hu-man body 

fo flight as varix, and that aneuriftn, which I have thought myfelf jufiified in 

naming, ANEURISM from ANASTOMOSIS, and yet there are none ·which occafion 

fuch ugly and fatal difeafes. Indeed I cannot_ but attribute 1nany of the moft mortal' 

difeafes of the internal vifcera, efpecially of the liver, fpleen, ftomach, rectum, &c. 

to this flight alteration of ftructure, the dilatation of veffels. Varix is- fimpJy an 

incommodity in many cafes, a mere over difl:enfion of the veins, productive, not

withll:anding, in the limbs, in the reCtum, in the tefiicle, and other acceffible parts,. 

of great diftrefs: for the moft delicate nerves twine round the veins, the over 

diftenuon of thofe of the limbs, and tell:icle, occaiion a benumbed and opprelfed 

feeling, pains like rheumatifm, and difirefs indefcribable, of which thefe who are 

not the fufferers are infenfible and incredulous to fuch a degree, that complaints 

which are really difrreffing are merely becaufe they cannot be underftood, afcribcd· 

to a hypochondriacal temperament, and cruelly difregarded. But fince we know 

not ail the effects of diftenfion, why ihould we doubt that the dilatation of the 

great internal veins, round which the great nerves of the vifcera, the lymphatic nerves, 

the nerves of univerfal influence a·re entwined, occafion fuffering in· the internal parts, 

and indefcribable yet tormenting fenfations, feemingly arifing from a waywar~ 

fancy. Are we fure that thofe complaints,, too real, for ~hey are often fatal, of the 

ftomach and other vifcera, which fo uniformly accornpany thofe feelings and cha

raB:erife them, do not proceed from this mechanical caufe ?. 

But the difeafe, which I have in a former volume defcribed under the defignation 

of" ANEURISM by ANASTOMOSis," proceeds from fomething very different fratn~ 

\ 
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mere dilatation of veins : the difeafe is not formed, till an effential change of firuc.

ture, and a new mode of circulation has taken place. Varix is a fimple dilatation 

of veins, produced by time and long ufe, by ftriC\:ure upon the great returning 

trunks, by [welled glands, by imprudent ligatures, by pregnancy, by much walk

ing as in foldiers, labourers, or running footmen ; it is a dilatation unfightly at 

firfi, benumbing and painfut next, and highly inconvenient and oppreflive in the 

next degree: annihilating gradually the fecreting parts of the glands, as in the tefl:i

de, liver, &c. or ending in deftruc:tion of parts, in ulceration with hemorrhagy, 

when feated in the limbs. But aneurifm from anaftotnofis is an entire change of 

firuB:ure, it is a dilatation of veins, in '"rhich ~hey do not give way from natural 

debility, are not difiended by any kind of confiriClion, but are forced and enlarged 

by the difeafed aclion of their correfponding arteries. Thefe happen firft from a 

blow, a pinch, or a laceration ; or, in confequence of original mal-confonnation, a 

violent aCtion of the arteries, and a mutual enlargement of arteries and veins, while 

the intermediate fubftance of the part is, by this i mpulfe, and, in courfe of time, 

flowly diftended into large intermediate cells, which are dilated at laft into fonni

dable refervoirs of blood. The altered ftruB:ure of the part refembles then that 

imaginary parenchyma, or cellular fubftance, which the early anatomifis of Europe 

prefumed, (but indeed they pretended to prove this by injetl:ion,) was interpofed 

betwixt the extretnities of the arteries and thofe of the veins in all parts of the 

body, efpecially in the fecreting vifcera. They imagined they could make fuch 

intermediate cells vilible. This they entirely believed, and as yet we kno·w not 

ho·w far to condetnn their theory : but in the difeafe I now fpeak of, it is a fafr, 

and we defcribe nothing but what we can almofi fee. The blood is poured into 

the cells of fuch tumor by inntunerable arteries, whence it has even in the be

ginning an obfcure throbbing, and in the latter ftages a firong and deep pulfation: 

from thefe the blood is continually flowing into veins, which, in place of in1bibing 

it by abforption, receive it with fuch patent orifices, that in a few motnents, and 

by a very gentle pre!fure, the largefi tumor af this nature may be compreffed, and 

all i.ts blood repreffed into its veins, leaving only a doughy feeling of thicknefs. 

The veins form a confpicuous part of fuch a tu m or, hut the intermediate cells are 

as fenflble a part of the ftruCl:ure ; for when the tumor is thus emptied, we feel 

that the blood is repreffed from the facs into the veins ; and, when the tumor is 

large with a purpled furface, we feel the facs individually prominent; when they 

bud.l:, or are punClured, \Ve fee the blood well out from them; and when the tu-
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mor is extirpated, they feem to form its chief bulk: every pulfe of the heart, every 

action of the arterial fy!l:em and of the affected velfels, is accelfary to the increafe 

of the tumor, which as often begins from a pinch, a blow, or fpeck of ulceration, 

as from native mal-conformation; and which, though it begins in a fpot, is de!l:ined 

to increafe to an unlimited fize, at leall:, till the parts can no longer bear the force 
of the circulation, but become thin and bur:lt. 

The character _ this tumor refults from its flructure : it is a tumor beginning 

often from a flight injury, or imperceptible caufe ; increafing from a flight thicken. 

ing, to a tumor of fome magnitude, but ftill colourlefs, voi<) of pain, lOft, inelall:ic, 

of a doughy conli!l:ence, and hniog a woolly or cu!hion-like feeling, when pre!fed 

and moulded under the fingers: it is greatly inflated by violent exertion; eipecially 

runnmg, ll:raining, ll:ruggling, or repreffing the breath ; and it recedes llowly upon 

preffure. But it is colourlefs and void of pulfation only in its early !l:ages; when 

the cells are enlarged into facs, and the mutual communications confequently free 

betwixt the extreme arteries and veins, the whole tumor pulfates di!l:inctly, and, 

when excited by exertions or mufcular firuggles, it throbs furioufly; the tumor 

a!fumes then :: purple hue, the apices of the facculi, or lurid parts, become fenlibly 

thin; the patient is alarn1ed from titne to titne 'vith flighter hemorrhages, which, 

becoming rnore frequent from various points, and very profufe, he is at laft debili .. 

tated, changes his complexion and colour, lofes his health, and dies. 

This difeafe I have defcribed as being more peculiar to the ikin, and frequeut 

in the fiomach, fpieen, and internal vifcera; but if there be a part of the hutnan 

body where this fingular deviation from the healthy firutl:ure is frequent, it is in 

the neck, perhaps proceeding from the Ioofenefs of the cellular fubfl:ance, or the 

peculiar acl:i"ity of the arteries, or the contortions and ana!lomofis of the veins of 

the neck and jaws, or fron1 the numerous glands of thefe parts: fuch varicofe 

aneurifm feems to me n1ore frequent in women than in men. In place of phiiofo

phizing now concerning a difeafe, the mechaniftn of which, I truft I have fuffi

ciently explained in a former volume, I ihall briefly lay before you :£ketches of thefe 

varieties which I have had occafion to obferve.. The general charaCter I have juft 

·given of it will ferve to mark its external and fimple form: but in thefe anomalous 

cafes where fuch aneurifm is fuperadded to other difeafes, where a tumor originally 

firm, glandular, or perhaps mufcular, congregates around it, dilated veins, and a 

difeafed cellular fubfiance, and ulceration takes place, and hemorrhages enfue, it is 

faid to become cancerous. I doubt not that fuch a change of firuCl:ure as I have 

VoL. III. Ll 
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dcfcribed is efi'ential to the confummation of cancer, and that its increafing livor, 

hetnorrhages, and final ulceration, has often much analogy \\Tith this difeafe. 

The profufe plexus of inofcu1a:ting veins about the angle of the ja,;v, and the 

correfponding branches of the maxillary and facial arteries, are frequently thus 

diCeaCed, and fiill tnore frequentiy the veins and arteries of the thyroid gland, 

whore trunks as they run down the forepart of the neck, are dilated, and form a 

confpicuous part of the tumor. Jean Bryce has a tumor of thr.! nature, growing 

from her early years, the general complexion of which, its form at leafl:, and fize,. 

and place, and all of its character that is not communicated through the fenfe of 

feeling, is exprdfed in this flight iketch, No. 53. Like thofe which occur in the 

:fkin, the lip, the eyelids, the reCtum, &c. this began in a very fmall tumor, having 

nothing pecu~iar in its form : it began when Ihe was a little girl, has been \vaxing 

gradually larger for thefe thirteen years, and feems to me almoft purely an enlarge .. 

ment of the veffels and cellular fubfl:ance of the thyroid gland. It is di$cult, in 

defcribing fuch a turner, to difl:inguiili the fenfations conveyed by the touch and by 

the eye, from thofe conjectures which imagination prefents to us in handling the 

tumor. The marks I have taken in my cafe-bDok are of a n1ixed nature; they 

are thefe ; the tumor was in its early fiage fmall, knuckle-like, but foft, round, 

moveable, and without pulfation: whatever its nature may have been at the ·firfl, 

the fl:rutl:ure of the part is now entirely changed; the tumor is now large, fofr, 

fpongy, and fpreacls equally on each fide of the throat, filling the whole neck, and 

occupying exprefsly the place of the thyroid gland : though foft, it rolls Ioofe 

under the fkin, is moveable alfo in refpeCl: to the mufcles and internal parts, and 

may, on each fide, be worked backwards under the mafioid mufcle, efpecially to

wards the right fide of the neck, where the turn or feems more condenfed : it fuffers 

a general fubfultus, or ihock, from each ftroke of the carotid arteri-es, but it has 

alfo a particular and difiinct pulfation within itfelf, which, though never inter

Ini.tted, is yet more fenfibly felt when the blood contained ·within it is reprefTed 

through the veins into the general courfe of the circulation ; for, while the cells 

of the tumor fill again, the blood feems, at firfl, to ooze or pour infenfibly into 

, the tumor, but, when it is a little filled, the firoke of the arteries which are filling 

it begins to be felt, and, as it fills) the pulfation ftrengthens till, being completely 

injeCl:ed and become tenfe, there is a deep and !lrong throbbing in every part of 

the mafs : in this particular cafe, there is much accumulation of folid matter, 

i. e. of thickened veffels and cellular fubftance, befides the mafs of circulating 
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blood : the proportion of both can be difl:inClly perceived, for, by handling, and 
doughing the tumor, and repreffing the blood, it can be fo much of it repre!fed 
into the veins, as to diminiili its fize by t\YO thirds; but no force car ... reprefs it 
entire I y, as in f1naller turners, or in varicofe aneurifms. \V hen the blood is re
preifed, the loofe doughy feeling of cellular fubfiance and dilated veins is more 
fenfibly felt, and is perceived to form the chief mafs, and efpecially the baGs of the 
tumor: \Vhen the blood is thus repre!fed, you can difl:inguiLh, by pinching firongly, 
a thick and folid f:1c 'Nithin the ikin, and quite unconnected with it. Befides the 
other intimations of its conneCtion with the thyroid gland, and the \vhole velfels 
and fubftance of the throat, I can plainly difi.ingui{h the thyroid arteries running 
long and tortuous over the fides of the tumor *, as if they defcended from under 
the chin, aad then fpread over the fac, ((o far· are thefe arteries ~ifplaced from their 
natural courfe,) they divide, upon the furface of the turnor, into leffer, yet very 
perceptible twigs, then dive into its fubftance, and lofe themfelves; while the ex
ternal jugular veins, dilated both in their trunks and branches, run tortuous over 
its furface, efpecially down the middle of the neck. 

The whole tumor, when voided of blood by continued prelfure, has the puffy 
feeling of varicofe and dilated veins; when difiended by the reflux of blood, it has 
the firm elafiicity of a fac full of fome fluid, denfe as the blood is, and having 
firm and fle!h y walls. 

Thefe are the charaClers of a tumor which is to be avoided any where, but in 
the neck tnoft of all: which might indeed have been extirpated in its early growth 
when circumfcribed, fmall, foft, and not pulfating, by laying open this part of the 
neck fairly, by diffetl:ing cautioufly round the tumor, and tying its root; but now 
the difeafe has, by carrying the dilatation of veins, arteries, and cellular fubfiance 
deep into the fubfiance of the neck, become too formidable to be di!feB:ed out. 
The laying open the neck for the extir~ation of fo flender a tumor in a little girl 
of ten years of age, muft have feemed harfh to parents had it been propofed ; but 
hov; juft the prognofl:ic of the fu~geon is, when he advifes fuch an operation, 
never is kno\vn till ~yean• have elapfed, and the cafe is defperate. This girl, after 
enjoying a refpite, not without frequent alarms, is doomed, in a few years hence, 
to feel the confequences of neglecting fuch a turner in its early fiage : the difeafe 
tends, according to my apprehenfion, to fpread inwardly, and the firft hen1orrhages 
will be into the trachea or throat. 

The thyroid arteries were, even in their ldft:r br~nches. dilated to the fize of the temporal arteries. 
L l 2 
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The £ketch, No. 54, reprefents a form of the tumor frill more circumfcribed, and 

correfponding more perfeC:l:ly with that defcription ,vbich I have given in a former 

volume: it is fimilar to the preceding cafe in having begun from the girl's early 

years, and increafed till now thar ihe feems about 28 years of age; in having a 

lively and ilrong pulfation ; in having a thick and fpongy bafis, feated on the ja\Y

bone, ext~nding into the fubftance of the cheek, and over the chin into the fub

fiance of the neck and throat ; in having this ftool or bafis lefs compreffib1e, yet 

plainly filled with circulating blood, while the central parts of the tu1nor are more 

difiintlJy facculated, confifiing of a wider fpoygy fubfiance of large cells, or of feme

thing like a proper fac, from which the blood can be entirely fqueezed out by 

prcifure. But it differs in being fuperficial, in being cutaneous, or almoft fo, in 

l1aving thin walls, and a red colour, deepening into a purple at thofe points from 

which the blood burfts out: large dilated veins, two or three efpecially like venous 

trunks, defcended from the central parts of the tumor, into the veins of the neck, 

while the thick and fle!hy bafis of this tumor fo encircles the jaw-bone, enters fo 

deep into the fubfiance of the cheek, and joins fo folidly the neck to the jaw-bone, 

that, though this girl's life were the m oft valua~le, ( lhe is like many I have obferved 

who have thefe itnperfeaions, an idiot,) and her circumfiances the moft defperate, 

I hardly know how it could be extirpated, fince there is no " 1ay of effectually ex

tirpating fuch tu1nors, but by leaving not the flighteft part of the difeafed fubfl:ance 

behind. 

But pulfation is not an eifential, nor infeparable charaC:l:erifl:ic of fuch tumors, 

and it is my duty both to give you notice of this faa, and to acknowledge, with 

that generous temper which becotnes one difcourfing on matters of life and death, 

\-vhatever errors or mifiakes I recolleCl in my own opinions or practice. The 

:fketch, No. 55, prefents one form of this kind of turner, as it occurred in a young 

woman, (alfo an idiot,) about 24 years of age, big, lufly, and otherwife in perfect 

health ; but being accornpanied by no friends, I could learn nothing of the hifiory 

of her difeafe. Her neck was flefhy and fat, her check round a~d full, her features 

large and mafculine, and, behind the angle of the jaw, was feated a tumor of this 

fingular charaB:er : the :!kin ·was thick and found, and altogether unconneCted with 

the tumor; the tumor wa.s conical, and occupied exaCtly the triangular hollow 

behind the corner of the jaw, but it was a tumor which we could not fay it was 

either very foft, or very elafiic, receded like a loofe, puffy, and unconfiritl:ed her

nia, upon the flighteft preifure : when it receded, you could pinch up a diftinc:t 
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and thick fac, which held not the flightefi con1munion with the ikin, or its fyilem 
of veffels : the contents of this fac could be almoft diffipated by pre{fure, and no 
folid nor fpongy bafis could be felt at the deepeft part of this fac, nor could the 
flighteft degree of pulfation, or whizzing- noife be perceived, when the fluid re
turned into the fac. The cafe fo entirely refembled that of Peggy Hall, viz. a 
feemingly thin and ferous matter, conta1ned within a large and flaccid fac, that I 

.... entirely believed fo. Although the charaCl:eriftic of the almoft total receding of the 
fluid ·was too marked, and particular, not to have excited ftrong fufpicions ; yet, in 
oppofition to Mr. Ru!fell, and feveral refpeB:able and judiciouR furgeons, I be
lieved that it contained matter, and was confident, at all events, that there \vas no 
:fhadow of danger in making the experiment of punuuring the tumor, in oppofition 
to their better judgment: I made a flight incifion through the fkin, and, with the 
point of a bleeding lancet, punCtured the fac, and found that it contained actual! y 
blood, which feemed to ooze out into the (qc, from innumerable fmall veffels, had 
no arterial pulfation, and no difiinc:l: character by colour or otherwife of being 
venous or arterial blood; it had fo little impulfe, as ~o make not the flighteft fug
gilation of the neck, at the place where the puncture vras made, and healed like· 
a vein opened in bleeding. I take a pleaJure in mentioning this, both as it afcer
tains that often the fac is of great extent, an~ the tranfit of the blood frotn the ar
teries to the veins through the cells very flow; that th~ tumor may be large, and 
truly an aneurifm from anafl:omofis, without being characterized by pulfation; and 
alfo as this little narrative may prove a warning to you, for the blood mi

0
ht have 

been difficult to reftrain ! and the wound difficult to heal ! 
The character and hiftory of this kind of tumor, efpecially vvhen connetlecl with 

the tortuous and inofculating veins of the chin, neck, or thyroid gland, is fufficientl y 
explained by thefe examples; but there is fomething in the general afpetl, and in
evitable confequences of thefe turners when feated merely in the £kin of the face, 
which I cannot allow myfelf to leave unnoticed. 

The two iketches which follow reprefent other forn1s of this difeafe, the fidl, 
No. 56, reprefents this difeafe in an aged countryman, where the tumor beginning 
in the face, and fpreading over the cheek, had attained to the very unui"ual height 
of two inches above the furface, without pulfation, but 'vith frequent hemorrhage. 
The fecond, No. 57, is an interefting cafe of a young Gentleman of B1rmingharn, 
who, negleB.ing the difeafe in its early fiage, and rejetling the affiftance propofed 
to him in the I aft ftage of the diforder, perifhed by hemorrhagy. On this cafe 
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had the honour of being confulted by Mr. Freer of Birminghan1, '" ho, with great 

liberality, and many kind expreffions, permits me to make any ufc of the cafe. This 

is an inflance cf the difcafe truly lamentable, as the tumor grew from a very fpeck, 

anJ at n1any periods of its growth might have been extirpated, with no other de~ 

formity than that of a fear, lefs confpicuous (I atn fure it 1nuft have been) or dif

gufting than the tumor: its fatal conclufion fron1 fo trivial an origin, tnay teach us 

to think and acl: vdth great decifion in fuch a cafe ; Gnce ·we alone, and not the 

friends nor patient, can forefee the ii1ue. 

LETTER OF CONSULTATION FRO.M: GEORGE FREER, ESQ.:._ SURGEON. 

" S 1 R, 

" THE high opinion I have formed of your furgical knowledge, has induced 

me to requefl: your ad vice in a cafe . of " Aneurifm from Anaftomofis," \vhi~h 

covers the whole of the nofe, except the very loweft part. This difcafe, which has 

been nine years of arriving at its prefent !late, was at firft a fmall fpeck, but no.w 

pulfates exceedingly. I iliould never have hefitated to extirpate this tumor, but 

fron1 its occupying fo great an extent of furface as that repref~nted in the drawing 

which accompanies the cafe-. It extends frotn the angle of one eye to that of the 

other; and, from the tip of the nofe, it extends along the whole length of the 

nofe, and an inch higher upon the forehead; and the arteries which run into the 

fubftan~e of the tumor, being fenfibly felt approaching the turnor on each cheek, 

\vill require an extenfive diifeClion; and, in a part vvhere no £kin can be fafely 

fpared, the vvound and fear tnu!l: be very broad and ·wide. The cafe of Mr~ R. 

as in page 464 of your work, fo accurately expre£fes every other circumftancc 

in the charaCter and fymptoms of this difeafe, that I need ufe no other words to 

exprefs what I fee and feel in this cafe. The Gentleman has been under my care 

but a fevv vveeks, but the tumor bleeds from the furface on every flight exertion, 

and I am forry to ad.d, my patient has frequent hemorrhages frotn the infide of 

the nofe : whether there be any com1nunication of the difeafe from the furface to 

the internal parts, I have no way of determining ; but fon1ething mufi be done, 

and I am acquainted with no other cure than that of - complete extirpation. 

Although fomewhat alarmed at the thoughts of fuch an operation, I fhall never 

ilirink from my duty, and earneftly requeft your opinion upon the cafe: Will 

there be any danger from the branches of the ophthalmic artery, which mull: be 
2 
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greatly enlarged ? or do you apprehend much from the ramifications of the facial 

artery, inofculating with thofe on the inner furface of the nofe? We have reafon 

in this difeafe to fear tr~at the fmalleft ramification will have attained an alarming 

fize : fhould bufinefs or pleafure carry you at any time fo far from home as to. vifit 
Birmingham, to fhew you every poffible attention will be a pleafure to, 

'' Dear Sir, yours refpeCl:fuily, 

"Birminghatn, May 2Jd, x8o3. GEORGE FREER.'' 

REPLY. 

" I BEG you will believe me highly fenfible of the honour you do me in re

quiring my advice in a cafe not vvithout its difficulties, and not unconfcious of the 

value of the communication in every other fenfe : this narrative, and the drawing 

which accompanies it, muft give tne particular pleafure, not merely as a mark of 

your confidence and friendil1ip, but as a profeffional communication efpecially ac

ceptable to one, who has called the attention of the Public to this :Gngular difeafe. 

" Every thing inclines me to confider the cafe deliberately,. and to communicate, 

in return for your confid~nce, w hateYer I imagine confolatory to your patient, 

and fiill more whatever may be encouraging or ufeful to you, in that delicate 

operation ·which feerns to me inevitable. I have no fear of irnmediate danger, nor 

the flightefi fcruple in affenting to your opinion,. '' that fon1eting muft be done,',. 

and in your hands I have no doubt it will be done ikilfully, and, I truft~ fafely. 

Give me leave, my dear Sir, to fay to you in confidenc~ and privacy, with my 
mind clear of the flighteft taint of envy or malice, that I have feen much mangling 

among turners, many operations undertaken with little forethought, and per

forn1ed with proportionate ill fuccefs; many precious leffons of furgery have I 
learnt from fuch fcenes, but which are loft to the Public, becaufc they are of a 

complexion that never can be difclofed: I atn therefore fincerely anxious to fee the 

iHue of fuch a cafe treated ikilfully, and I hope to write on the quefl:ions you pro

pofe fo perfpicuoufly, that, however flight the benefit you may derive from my 

fuggefl:ions, you will be fenfible, at 1eaft, of my fin cere and friend I y willies for 

your fuccefs, and will, in fome fenfe feel, as if we acted in concert, as if I were 

prefent with you in your intended operation. 

" Firft, I fubfcribe to your affirmation " that fomething mull: be done," be

caufe we have every a!furance that reafon or experience can give, that tumors of 
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any kind rarely ftop, or even relent in their growth, and tumors of this peculiar 

nature, never. That the increafe of fuch a tumor is not only unremitting, but is 

progreffive in a geometrical ratio, its progrefs being accelerated towards its latter 

period in an incalculable degree, fo as to hurry on the fatal period very rapidly; 

and we are fen!ible, that the circnlation is in the fkin over all parts of the body 

peculiarly auive, and the circulation of the head more liable than that of any part, 

to occaGonal excitetnent. This particular tumor is fed by innumerable fmaller ar~ 

teries, which aB: upon every occafional excitement like thofe of the cheeks in 

blufhing, with unufual energy : when once the pulfatory motion is manifeft to the 

eye and finger, and the hemorrhages begun, it is a fign that the cafe can no longer 

be neglt:Cled ; the arteries, veins, and intermediate cells, are inceffantl y enlarging ; 

the blood is accumulated, the folid matter attenuated, every flight impulfe occa!ions 

a. n~V\r hemorrhagy ; if the tumor be in any inacceffiblc part of the body we muft 

pronounce it fatal, if in any part where we dare ufe the knife, we mufl: do fo with

out delay and without relenting. 

" Secondly, Notwithfianding the occafional hemorrhages from the nofe, 1 be

lieve the operation n1ay be fafel y attempted : I hope it does not iffue from the 

difeafed veBels, becaufe, I believe, efpecially in this cafe, that the aneurifm is merely 

a cutaneous difeafe ; this fpecies of aneurifm does, no doubt, affeCl the rectum, one 

remarkable cafe of which I have detailed; the rete-venofum, which furrounds the 

profl:ate gland, is often fo affected ; and I have attended feveral cafes, in which the 

varicofe veins had budl: upon the internal furface of the bladder, filling it frotn 

hour to hour with blood, in place of urine, a difeafe which the patient feldom long 

furvives, being at once enfeebled by the hemorrhagy, and exhaufted with want of 

reft, and by pain more poignant than that of the ftone. Often this kind of aneu~ 

rifm affeCts the furfaces of the ftomach and reCtum, occafioning in the former, thofe 

vicarious hemorrhages which fo often ufurp the place of menfiruation, and ter

minate fatally; and, in the latter, thefe hetnorrhages which are afcribed to in

ternal piles, but which are fo apt to terminate in ulceration and fchirrus. There is 

no affetlion Df the vifcera, efpecia11y of the abdomen, more frequent than this, and 

none more fatal ; but unlefs it be in a fe~r cafes indifiinClly narrated, as in that re

lated by Mr. Balfour in the Edinburgh Medical Effays, I cannot remember any 

thing either in reading Dr in praCJ:ice to perfuade me, that fuch a difeafe can take 

place in the vafcular texture of a bone, even in the medullary veff'els of the long 

bones. But in the flat bones, efpecially in the fmall flat bones of the nofe, I hold 
9 
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this to be qulte impoffib!e, and thence conclude, either that the hemorrhages from 

the nofe are accidental, proceeding merely from a confent, or fynchronous impulfe 

in the arteries of the internal membrane, or that if thefe hemorrhages he a legiti

mate fymptom of the difeafe, the nafal hones have been previoufly deftroyed by 

caries, and the difeafe is gone fo far, as that it will probably terminate foon in all the 

fymptoms of cancer, fo that no n1anner of operation can be of any avail. 

" Thirdly, T'o one direB: quefi:ion I muft not forget to reply: I mufl: tdeclare, 

that I believe there is not the ihadow of danger frotn the facial, ophthaltnic, or 

any other arteries; there is no danger but of failing to take the difeafe clean away, 

nor any thing to fear but that the wound will not heal, but continue to bleed ; I 
·will venture to affure you, that neither the ophthaltnic artery, where it emerges 

from the focket, nor the facial, where it turns round the ala nafi, are fenfibly 

enlarged : if thefe arteries were tnuch enlarged, they mufi: now be felt fo; but 

the ramifications, you will find, and not the branches, are enlarged ; the arteries of 

the tumor are formidable rather from their number than their fize, the throbbing, 

you will remark1 is, in the moment even of its higheft excitement, rather ge
neral throughout the tumor, than particular in any arterial branches leading to 

it: examine this circumfpeCl:ly, and I believe J ou will find that I am not wrong. 

" Fourthly, I am loath to mention what I apprehend to be effential to the 

fuccefs of the operation, what I think you mull: do in jufl:ice to yourfelf or your 

patient : but you are aware, no doubt, that, in extirpating this tumor, you have 

to diffeCl: away wholly and entirely the uifeafed ikin frorn eye to eye; fronl the 

cheeks to 'v hatever extent the tumor is conneB:ed with the face ; and from the 

point of the nofe, half way up the forehead, making all bare as if it had been torn 

off, (like the fcalp from the fcull,) by a fal1, and that in doing fo you mull: go 

down quite to the cartilage and bone, trufting that the cartilages and bones will 
be covered with fle!h from their own fubftance, firft, in form of bloody fpots, then 

of granulations, then of condenfed and continued vafcular flelh, hardening finally 
into a cicatrix, like that of a fcald or burn. Such an extenfive cicatrix muil: b 
flat, puckered, fhining, and unfightly, but nothing fure can be more unfightly, than 

the tumor reprefented in your dra\lvjng. I think proceeding thus we may, with. 
rational confidence, look for a perfeCt cure, but this we mull: do, or nothing. 

" Fifthly, I am fiilltnore unwilling to fay, for it is difcouraging, that I fear you 
will nQt entirely fucceed at fir!l:, but will need gradually to extirpate the remains of 

Vot. Ill. M m 
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the difeafe : it feems to me that cut how you will, your fuccefs will be but partial ; 

" you will have fcotched the fnake, not killed it ;" and as the great furface bared 

by your operations heals, you will obferve certain points black with blood, and 

threatening to pulfate again; you will find them beginning to bleed, even while 

the vlound is healing, and it muft enter into your views to provide again!l: this, 

not by any particular mode of operation, but by looking coolly on this partial 

. return of the difeafe, clearing away thefe Ut!found parts by fucceffive partial opera

·tions, and occafionally by cauftic, in which you will be guided by your own dif .. 

cretion and judgment, and the good counfel of your friends and affiftants. 

" Sixthly, You will perceive that I do not fo much· apprehend danger in the 

- .moment of operation, as an imperfect cure; I have no doubt, that the patient 

willlofe more btood, though poffibly in a lefs alarn1ing way, by one fpontaneous 

hemorrhagy, than by the motl: tardy operation, the purpofe of which is indeed 

to fave lofs of blood, by dividing the veffels at a time when the patient is furrounded 

by good furgeons, and faithful attendants, not when by accident the general tumor, 

or fame part of it, gives way, no one being prefent to give him neceffary help. In 

the lime of the operation the blood flows from individual arteries in their natural 

fiate, far from the tu m or ; fpontaneous hetnorrhages, on the contrary, flo·w from 

the center of the tumor, or fome of its larger cells, in faCt, from all the tributary 

veffels at once. There 'Nill, I am perfuaded, be no fuch hemorrhagy as to en

danger life, yet there will be much confufion probably, and conliderab1e lofs of 

blood. You muft be accompanied with good affifiants, and have agaric fponges, 

and compreffes prepared ; the hemorrhagy will be from general furfaces, and mi

nute ramifications, rather than from vifible branches which you can tie with the 

needle; and the wider you carry your circular incifions beyond the verge of the 

tumor, the more will you leffen the number of thefe branches. The bleeding then 

is to be prevented, not by taking up particular arteries, the ocular or facial 

branches, but by cutting wide of the pulfating parts of the tumor, and applying 

to the open furface flices of agaric, or dried fponge, fupported by comprefs and 

bandage. I iliould imagine it a very vain attempt to look on the bleeding fur

face, in the time of operating, for individual arteries. Some degree of hemorrhagy 

there may be, even after a fuccefsful operation ; but were I, after extirpating fuch 

a tumor, to find the flow of blood fo violent and fo general from all the furface, as 

to require the application of fponges, I ll1ould be apt to believe (however wifely 
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planned, or wifely executed the operation might be,) that I had failed of my pur 

pofe, and that the turnor would rife and pulfate, and bleed again, even before the 
furface were healed. 

'' I hope, my dear Sir, for your fake, and your patient's, that I have formed 

correct views of the nature of this tumor, and defcribed whatever I imagi~e ne .. 

ceffary or ufeful in the operation perfpicuoufly ; I wHh you all poffible fuc .. 

cefs in this achievement, and to your patient all health and happinefs. . Thou6h 

it fhould never be in my power to avail myfelf of your polite and kind intentions, 

I beg you will always believe me defirous of being perfonally known to you, 

and ren1en1ber me as one bound by this mode of communication in fentiments of 
mutual efieem and confidence, your friend and humble fervant, 

" 9, George-fireet, Edinburgh, 

" June 25, 1803 *. 
JOHN BELL." 

• This Gc:ntleman declining every affiftance, expired of hemorrhagy: and there is a fpirit of liberality 

and politenefs fo plealing in Mr. Freer's manner of giving me permiffion to make my own ufe of the cafe 

and drawing, that I cannot refufe myfelf the pleafure of tranfcribing his letter; it was in anfwer to a re ... 
quefi of mine, dated ~arly in June, 1 Bo6. 

" My dear Sir, 

" I AM afhamed to have fo long delayed anfwering your polite letter, but hope you will feel no incon

venience from this omiffion; I beg you may ufe the cafe in any way your judgment may direCl; I affure 

you it will give me much pleafure to read your further obfervations on this fingulu difeafi!, and it was 

with regret I was prevented availing myfelf of your able opinion and counfd, in regard to the operation, 

the patient chooling rather to die by repeated bleedings, than to f ubmit to the pains and dangers of it. 
£ince the time of my confulting you on this cafe, I have met with two cafes of a like nature .feated in the 

lip ; both of them I extirpated fuccefsfully, and two years have e1apfed without any return of the dif

eafe. I was indeed fortunate enough to injeCl one of the tumors with q uicklilver, and have pref~rved 

the tumor, which feems to conlifl of a velfel which I call an artery, conveying the blood to a fac contain
ing a variety of cells, and a veffel at the oppolite end, which I alfo call an artery, forming a fubftance cor

refponding in its general fl:ruC\ure with the annexed ficetch (No. 58.), which if it help to explain my 
conc~ption of the dif~afe, will alfo, I fufpelt, intim.ite to you, that I am very little of a drafrfm::m, but 

I fhaU be fatisfied if my rude fketch helps me out in my defcription. The tu .nor was fuddenly fill-:d by 
every bodily exertion, or even by fudden aff~Clions and paffions; it pulfated ftrongly, and did not fpon

taneoufiy fubfide, though it was eafily r~pretfl!d by the fingers; [ mention thtfe circumfiances mertly as 

an additional teil.imony to the truth of your defcription, and the propriety of )OUr fugeflians in regard to 

the early extirpation of {uch tumors. I cannot cooclude without aHuring you, it will give Mrs. }treer 

aud myfdf much pleafure to pay attention t~ you and l\1rs. Ucll, fi10uld you think of ,·ifi ting us. Bir

miAgham may boaft of learned men, and ingenious mechanics, worth your knowing. \V c requdl ·you 
will make our houfe your homt while in Warwicklhire. 'Vith great refpetl:1 yours, &c. 

cc June 18th, r8o6. GEORGE FREER." 
Mm2 
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You ·will obferve, that I neither reckon the abfence of pulfation, the irrepreflible 

nature of the turner, nor the want of turgid veins, any perfec1 criterion of there 

being no effufion of blood ; and I am leafi of all confident when the tumor occupies 

the vicinity of the th;yroid gland. Often I find blood poured out in various parts 

of the body, either into facs, or into cavities, or into cellular fubftance, without 

being 1natured into pus: mere inflammation with fon1e indifpofition or \veaknefs 

in the firuCl:ure or actions of the part, occafions this; and I am perfuaded, that 

often in old facs when the blood continues fluid for months, or even for years, it 

is poured out by a fort ' of fecretion, as the menfl:rual blood is fecreted from the 

furface of the womb, and is circulated by a flow re-abforption which keeps it 

always fluid, though inclofed in a firm fac, from which you cannot reprefs it into 

the veins which are yet capable of abforbing it. 

Among various examples of this general fact fome arc cafes of bloody effufion, 

where we can only by provident evacuations, moderate that vafcu1ar at\:ion by 

which it is produced: others are cafes in which we can, by obliterating the f~c, 

into which the blood is fecreted, ftop this fource of local difeafe : allow me then to 

illufirate thofe two ftates of extravafation by cafes, which you will fi nd have, both 

by being fingular, and by being ufeful, a particular claim upon your attention. 

By obferving the various refults of arterial action excited in an unnatural degree, 

and long continued, I have been able to prove to you, that arterial excitement in 

the arteries of the head, is often followed by effufion of blood into the delicate 

fubfiance of the brain, whofe funCl:ion, being proportionably affetled, palfy enfues: 

the vafcular excitetnent in any f!eiliy part, by caufing effufion of a ferous nature> 

into its cellular fubftance, produces the phrenomena of inflamtnation, as pain, 

rednefs, fwelling : that, when urged into a ftate of intenfe action, the extreme 

ve£fe1s give way, and the cellular fubftance, and the circulating ve!fels, are choked 

with effufion of real blood ;. then the inflan1mation affumes a deep red colour, and 

gangrene enfues: that 'vhen, in the courfe of a moderate and continued excite

nlent, the veins correfponding with the active arteries are dilated, the cellular fub

fiance n1akes alfo a part of the difeafed HruC\:ure, and either the common cellular 

. tilfue, or the extremities of the veins, become facs, and receptacles of blood, 

through which the blood circulates continually, as through the body of the penis: 

but the effufion of blood in confyquence of arterial excitement, into the cavity of 

a del~.cate organ, fuch as the eye,. or into a fac forn1ed fron1 the cellular fubftance, 

·and fuch as more commonly contains a ferous or purulent effufion) I have as yet 
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only hinted at; I have mentioned that, during an epidemic ophthalmia, produced 

by the intenfe heats of fummer, and often terminating in blindnefs, I could dif ... 

tinctly perceive the vafcular action ·within the eye, to rife by repeated exacerba

tions and diftinct paroxy fms through all the degrees of difeafe, from that \vhich 

is accornpanied with heat, and pain and intolerance of light, to intenfe pain ac

companied \Vith flight deliriutn and beating of the temples, and at laft to blindnefs, . 

or utter deftruction of the organ, that b1indnefs being produced by a diftinCl: and 

vifible effufion of blood into the cavity of the eye. But the following narrative, 

in w hi eh you will find the fame effufion arifing in confequence of the m oft or

dinary exciting caufes, the blood ef!"ufed, abforbed, and effufed again fifty times 

fucceffively, mull: be interefting to you, if it '\vere no more than as a fingular effort 

of vafcular action, and not an accident likely to occur again : it adds firength to 

my former reafonings, and bears many ftriking analogies to other affeC'l:ions, illu{ ... . 
trating in an efpecial manner what I have termed· the " Apoplectic impulfe." 

" IV1r..- was confided to my care; by his furgeon Mr. Grant, who accom-

panied his introduction with a neat and concife ftatement of his malady*· Though 

he. was not in a moment ftruck blind of the left eye, yet in a few mihutes, after. 

violent r.unning, his eye was fo fuffufed with. blood, poured out into the chamber. 

• " Dear Sit-,~ I 4th December, 1 8o6.' 
u PERMlT me to recommend to your particuJ~r notice Mr. --, who hihours under a very diftreffing · 

affet\ion .of the eye. About· three years-ago, in the act of running violently, his fight ~ became obfcured; 

and, on examination;. the anterior en amber of the eye feemed half filled. with blood. V1olent exercife, 

or any thing that o~afions an unufual flow of blood towards the head, is apt to excite this difeafe. He · 

may have a dozen attacks in the year·, according to his mode of life. When the effu1ed blood is re-abforbed, 

a fmall quantity of coagulated lymph r:mains at the bottom of the an terror · chamber ·of · ~he eye. This · 

coanulum has· of late increafed fo much, that the under. edge of tl1e pupil is on the fame line with it. b 

When the attack. commences, the anterior chamber of the eye is completely filled with" the effufea fluid, 

and vifion wholly obrtrutl:ed. During the continuance of·the-complaint there is ·much pain, and alfo an • 

intole:rance of~ light. A rupture· of the · arteries ·Of the iris would fee m to be the · caufe of the diforder. 

'!the temporal arteries- beat violently on the-commencement of the hemorrhage. I am, doubtful if a corn .. 

plete ·cure be within the reach of the art; but I am perfuaded he gives himfdfthe beft chance ·of ' this, .by 

placing himfelf under your care • . An operation may indeed remove the prefent coagulum,• but· will: hardly 

prevent· a renewal of the fame procefs. It is -a c.afe which I have not hitherto witneffed; and fhould there .. 

fore conli~er it as highly obliging if you could find leifure to acquaint me, on Mr.--'s retum, with you · 

opinion ·of:the caufe, anclmode of treatment. I remain, dear .Sir, with muth efteem, 

" Your's v~ry •truly; . 

u JAS GRANT., , 

" J. Bel11 Efq-. Surgeon, .Edinburgh: . Surgeon.'~ • 
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of the aqueous humor, that the fight was firft obfcured, then extinguiihed, and 

his friends, \vhen at his requeft they looked into the eye, could perceive the caufe~ 

that effufion, \vhich was at the firft produced by this movement of accelerated cir

culation, returned innumerable times, in confequence of various exciting caufes, flight 

and violent, till at laft it has become habitual and periodical. 

" Mr. A--, though not yet twenty years of age, is more than fix feet high ~, 

and three years ago, when firfl: he was firuck with this fingular kind of blindnefs,. 

was growing fo rapidly, that he aCtually believes he gained five inches in the year. 

He was then a ftripling, and i& now tall, !lender, and delicate in his con!l:itution, 

though remarkably well fonned, and de!l:ined to become a firong and mufcular 

man. Early in the month of September, x8o3, on the day in which he was firft 

attacked with this blindnefs, he had his hair cut early in the morning, he ate very 

heartily a hurried dinner, when, a companion having called while he was yet at 

table, and propofed a party in a houfe at fome difl:ance, he went \vith hin1, and, 

being mere lads, and in a playful hun1or, his friend ran, and he purfued at full 

fpeed, for the fpace of three or four hundred yards: he infl:antly was fenfible 

of his fight being dim, in the left eye, he difregarded at fidl: a feeling which he 

imagined to be temporary, but, having arriv.ed at the houfe, and fat do\Yn, he ·was 

, alarmed to find his vifion fiill more obfcure, and, turning round to thofe who \vere 

in company, he a!ked whether they perceived any thing wrong in his eye; they 

faid there was blood upon it ; upon looking into a mirror he faw the blood, found 

himfelf totally blind of the left eye, was affailed with dreadful pain : the bloody 

effufion took place, the blood became vifible, and the vilion was entirely obfcured 

in the iliort fpace of fifteen minutes ; then the violent pain began, a confequence 

plainly, and not a caufe of the blindnefs, and for ten days he continued entirely 

blind of that eye. 

" Hi6; vifion was gradually refl:ored, by the blood which had filled the whole of 

the anterior chamber of the eye, fubfiding below the level of the pupil : the blood 

was ftill vifible in the lower part of the eye, and continued fo for three weeks; it 

gradually vani{hed, and the eye recovered its wonted appearance, except that, in 

the very lowe!l: part, under the level of the pupil, there remained a litde white 

matter, viz. the gluten of the effufed blood. Such was the firfi attack of the dif._ 

order, from which he continued free for the fp~:ce of fix months. 

" In the month of May, 1 8o4, one evening while fitting at fupper, not con

fcious of any previous exciternent, from violent exercife or expofure to heat, but 
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probably affeCl:ed by the fupper, ·wine, light, and heat, and animated converfation, he 

fuddenly perceived the obfcurity coming over his vifion, the blood again appeared 

in the charnber of the eye, which was next morning affetl:ed with violent pain: 

·yet this ·was in all refpetl:s a lefs fevere paroxyfm than the .. firll. 

" Little more than a 1nonth had elapfeJ, when having, in the warm month of 
June, gone into the river to bathe, he '"as in the aB: of fwimming, and jufl: when 

coxning out of the water, firuck \vith this obfcurity of vifion. The blood in ... 

fiantly came over his eye, which, on the enfuing day was affeCl:ed with moft ex

cruciating pain, extending to the temple ; but in three weeks or a month, his fight 

was cornpletely reftored, and the eye had recovered its natural fplendor and clear.

nefs. In the end of September, or beginning of OCtober, he was again attacked, 

though he was confcious of no excefs, and was quiet, regular, and difcreet in his 

way of living; he was feized while writing, and recolleCl:s no fenfible caufe to 

which the paroxyfm could be afcribed, unlefs it were to the hanging of the head 

and firaining of the eye. The fight was obfcured, the blood appeared again in the 

chamber of the eye, the pain returned, the blood was abforbed again within the 
ufual perioJ, and the fight was in courfe refiored. 

" It was on the firft of November, in walking acrofs the bridge at night betwixt 

ten and eleven o'clock, that he fufi:ained the fourth attack, but without fuch total 

lofs of vifion, or fo much effufion of blood as heretofore, and certainly the blood 

was not fo long of being abforbed, nor was he fo long obliged to cover the eye 

from the light : in eight or ten days he was able to l)ncover the eye, the ap

pearance of fuffufion of blood was gone, but the lymphatic coagulum, occupying 

the anterior chamber of the eye was manifefi:ly accumulating. On the 3d of 

February, I 8os, he had a like paroxyfm, arifing from very obvious caufes; being 

a day of eleClion of Member of Parliament for this city, his regin1ent was marched 

out of town to the difiance of eighteen miles; and both in marching out to the 

temporary quarters allotted for his regiment, and in returning, he walked along 

with the men, was greatly heated by the exercife, and very naturally refers this 

attack to a caufe fo exprefsly refembling that which firft gave rife to his malady, 

that it could not fail to attratl: his particular notice. " From this time," fays Mr. 

A-, " thefe paroxyfms becan1e periodical, and feemingly fpontaneous ; they 

returned once a month, the eye was kept in a ftate of conflant irritability and· fre• 

quent pain, fo that I was forced to have it con!lant-ly covered from the light ;- yet 

no circumfpetlion in this refpefr, nor in my habits. of livin~ feemed' to avail· me. 
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Of the few paroxyfms which I atn able to particularize, as arifing from any ob

vious excitement, one \vas on the n1orning after our review, in the month of Au

gulllaft, when, afrer being in the field, we fat do·wn to a dinner of ceremony and 

drank late; I mufl: have exceeded, but am not confcious of having been intetn

pcrate, I went to bed, perhaps a little heated with wine, I rofe early in the 

tnorning to go upon guard, and, in the atl: of d.re!Iing, and efpecially in fiooping to 

walli my face, I was fenfible on the inftant of the effufion of blood, and the return · 

of the blindnefs." The fecond memorable occafion was fiill more particular in the 

circurnfiances, the excitement more marked than any, and explaining all of the 

others: Mr. A-, had gone abroad to a fupper party of young people, where a 
moft unufual degree of hilarity prevailed, fame very ludicrous fongs were fung, 

and he joined the general mirth, and laughed immoderately, and fo long that in the 

end he faw the candles dihl, and, in a mon1ent, found his eye quite fuffufed with 

blood. 

" This Gentleman's difeafe has now taken a m oft decided form ; it returns fame

times once a fortnight, fometimes once a month, feldom do two months elapfe with

out a ne\v effulion of blood ; and it returns with a degree of regularity almoft pe

riodical. The fenlibility of the eye is fuch, that he is obliged to keep it always 

lhaded ; and each new effufion of blood is now followed by a paroxyfm of pul

fatory pain in the temple of that fide with an intolerable throbbing, fomething be

twixt general head-ache, and pain of the affeB:ed organ, a pain which is in fome 

degree relieved by fieady and continued pre!fure. Sometimes, as you will learn 

frotn the narrative, the excitement is fenfible, and the caufe of it fuch as in ftric:t 

prudence he fhould have avoided, but is often too flight to be obferved; now th 

effufion returns always, or almoft ahvays, without an exprefs or fenfible caufe, 

frorn a predifpofition fo firong, that he is come to a conviction, that laughing, 

crying, finging, running, f wimming, fl:ooping, excefs in 'vine, or any of thofe 

caufes which have at former times plainly produced this effufion, would caufe it 
inflantl y to return. 

" It tnuft feem very furprifing, that an organ fo delicate as the eye fuould be able 

thus to fuftain repeated effufions of blood, without having its firuCl:ure entirely 

ruined; but the refiftance of its firong coats, filled and tenfe with its own humors, 

plainly has its effect in limiting the bloody effufion, yet the additional tenfion is 

fuch, as occafions that violent pain which is excruciating even on the firfi, and at 

its achme, the fecond day after the effufion has taken place. That the extravafa-
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tion is of pure blood, which keeps its properties unaffetled by the dilution with 

the aqueous humor, is both fenfible to light, and proved by the folid white coagulum, 

which each fucceffive effulion leaves behind. The fketch, No. 58, exprelfes the 

prefent ftate of the eye; its form is in no degree changed; if there were the flight

ell: reafon to apprehend any alteration of bulk or form, it is from the eye-lid being 

drawn down, and that fomewhat obliquely over the eye, fo as to cover much of 

. the cornea, or coloured part, and expoling chiefly the inner fide and lower part of 

the eye, where the coagulum lies. The blood of its proper purple colour obfcures 

the whole; the pupil is not to be feen, the coagulum which, in confequence of its 

bulk, is very thin! y covered with the blood, is a! moll: white, and occupies all the 

lower part of the anterior chamber of the aqueous humor, occupies the fpace be
twixt the lower half of the iris and the cornea, covers fome part of the pupil, and 

has, I fear, irremediably injured the vifion, which yet is not extintl:: but firiC.l: 

regimen, profufe evacuations, a feton in the nape of the neck, and opiates to ap

peafe the fenlibility of the eye; an abftemious, quiet, and regulated courfe of life
1 

\vilJ, I hope, prevent future eftJfions ; and when his growth is afcertained, and thefc 

paroxyfms of local arterial atlion are abated, I hope that much of this coagulum 
\vill be abforbed. 

Even the dilatation and contraClion of the iris itfelf has been afcribed, by the 
-celebrated Hall er, to an influx of blood, from a fudden excitement of the arteriC!s of 

the part, fimilar to the blufhing of the cheek, or erection of the penis: hut here 

we have evidence of a periodical accelerated atl:ion of the arteries of a parr, gra

dually widening its circle of excitement, till, from the arteries of the iris, or ciliary 

proce!fes, the arteries, not only of the whole eye, but of the temple and fide of the 

head, partake of the excitement; a circumfiance, ·which the.fympathy of nerves, 
and their influence over the arteries, fufficiently explains. 

But I always reckon a cafe more ufeful in proportion as it approaches the more 

ordinary occurrences of practice, and faccu1ated turners on the throat containing 

blood are fo frequent, and require fuch careful treatment, that I \viii occupy a fmall 
portion of your time in laying an example before you. 

1\1ifs A-. came from a difiant part of the country, with a tumor encircling 

the vvhole throat, from ear to ear almofi, and extending from the chin to the fier

num. This tumor, the growth of feveral years, could not be a fuppuration of the 

thyroid gland, for there had been from the firft no induration nor inflammation, 

but a fac containing a fecreted fluid, increafing flowly in quantity, till the tumor 
VoL. Ill. N n 
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covered all the trachea. This, like every other great fac, wa~ far from being tenfe, 

it could be pinched up ""ith the finger and thumb, fo as to make the uncommon 

thicknefs of the fac very fenfible to the feeling, and the fluid fo difl:!nttly fluClu

ated, and fo eafily from fide to fide of the tumor, as to convey the irnpreffion of 

its being like that of Peggy Hall, of a thin and ferous nature ; nor was there any 

other reafon, except the peculiar feat of the tumor, to doubt of its being ferum, or 

to apprehend that a turn or fo old, and forming fo flowly, could contain blood. 

In the choice of means for obliterating fo large a fac, occupying in a young lady 

the whole circle of the throat, it is moft natural to incline to thofe methods, which, 

if fuccefsful, are leaft liable to produce either a fear, or unfightly thickening, or 

any other deformity : but, in the prefent cafe, I could not but prefer the mofl: 

decifive method of proceeding, to thofe which feemed milder, for the following 

reafons. The flaccid fiate of the tumor was fuch as permitted me eaGly to pinch 

up the fac, and feel m oft fenfibly that its ,;valls were pec~1Iia.rly thick anJ fleihy: 

I forefaw that if fuch means only were reforted to as teqd to obliterate the fac 

flowly, and by fucceffive paroxyfms of inflammation, the mufcular fafcia of the neck, 

the platyfma-myoides, would be united by adhefion to this thick and fle!hy fac: 

I feared that if the walls thus confiituted were kept long in an inflamed~fiate, irri

tated, and thickening, the thyroid gland V\'ould not entirely efc~pe, but become 

inflamed and hard, fo as to form a folid baG.s for the tun1or; and I could not but 

recollect how much more apt the thyroid gland is to fwell in the fernale fcx: for 

thefe and various reafons, efpecially from my patient's intention of returning home, 

I propofed that method which, though it may be blamed as the moft cruel, is often 

in truth the moft lenient, by- being the moft effectual ; I tnean the palling a feton 

or fyndon acrofs the fac: but, from that timidity which carries with it fuch firong 

apologies, the method I propofed was unfortunately declined, and that of a fimp!e 

punCture preferred. 

Having called Dr. Monro into confultation, the propriety of opening the fac 

was decided on, from thefe motives ; firft, the certainty of the fac continually in

crea!ing in fize, deforming the neck more and tnore, and, perhaps in the end, cor

rupting the cartilages of the larynx, and making its way into the trachea, and 

forming there fuch irregular fuppurations, and incurable fiftufas, as often prove 

fatal. Secondly, that there is no kind of motive for refraining fro1n this very ne

ce!fary aa of duty, fince the fluC.1uation is difiintl:, the fac circumfcribed, the fluid 

not repreffible; no varicofe veins occupying its furface, no pulfation felt from. 
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within its fub!l:ance, to make us fear its being fupplied by any remarkable arteries. 

It appeared to us that, if there was blood in the tu m or, or hernorrhagy in the 

operation, it could be only fuch as might diftil gradually from the furface of fo 

fi·rm a fac, not fuch active hemorrhagy as rnight endanger life, or prevent the fup

puration of the cavity *. 
Upon making an inci fion through the £kin and fafcia of the Io·wer part of the 

neck, and firiking the lancet direct into the tumor, a thin bloody ferum ran out, 

or rather pure blood, for it coagulated in the faucers, even before it could be turned 

from thetn into the bafon: it exprefsly refembled that thin bloody fecretion, which 

I have fo often feen run out upon making openings round the knee-joint, or in 

fv-vellings when, in confequence of a !hock or rude blow, blood of this dilute and 

ferous nature is effufed, as from the !hock of riding againfi: the po]e of a carriage, 

&c. or in confequence of high and fudd cn inflammation; even after ftrains of the 

mufcles without any external injury, I have feen fuch cffufions of blood, and .£hall 

have occafion to relate fome fatal cafes of this nature. 

In the evening when the plug was withdrawn, the fame thin bloody ferum, in

fiantaneoufly coagulating, flowed from the fac; and at each dreffing, during the 

firft four days, the fluid which was difcharged feemed little different from pure 

blood ; it was plainly a fort of fecretion fron1 the thick walls of the tumor, it gra

dually became lefs coagulable, then very thin and whitifh, and ripened before the 

tenth day into pure and well conditioned pus, hnporting, that the internal furface 

of the fac was in a ftate of fuppuration, and inclined to heal • 

. NO\V the time of Iny patient's departure approached, and the _feton or long !kain 

of cotton by which the fac was to be kept inflamed till obliterated, and the fpongc 

v;ith which the opening was to be preferved, had· been long ufed, and thofe wlio 

\vere in future to manage them made familiar with their ufe. The fanner was 

lodged deep, and within the fac by the long probe ; and the latter had been gra

dually enlarged fo as rathet· to dilate the opening in proportion as the cavity of 

the fac letTened · the Gentletnan who was to be intrufied ,Nith this part of the pro-' . ;• 

c fs was a party at each dreffing, .and I had no fear that all would go \tvell; but 

tny firft letter from the country announced that the matter was foul, bloody, and 

fcctid ; the flov; of it obftruCled by fungus, ~lmoft clofing the orifice ; that the in ... 
' . 

• The opinion and defcriptions are extraeled from my cafe~ book; the other circumftances of the cafe 

are not from recolleClion, which I never truft to, but from letters and memorandums. 
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traduCtion of the fponge was become difficult, or almoft impoffible; and that ad

vice was expeCted of me, which really could be of no avail without either my per

fonal prefence, or my patient returning to town. I \vas fenfible that now the means 

I recommended muft be reforted to, for, (although it was not included in the de

fcription of all that was wrong,) I was fenfible that there muft be a great thickening 

of the neck and throat, from the induration of the fac: I found that much prelfure 

and thumbing of the parts was neceffary to difcharge the matter, and that fhe had 

fuffered from attacks of fever, accompanied with pain and fwelling of the tumor. 

By good fortune I was called into that part of the country, and found when I 

vifited this lady, the whole tumor condenfed into a thick fpoogy mafs, inflamed 

over the whole furface, and fpongy in its fubftance, in confcquence of continual 

torturing and fqueezing, while pieces of the fponge tent were fufpeCl:ed to lie buried 

in it: I aCtually encountered thefe loft pieces of fponge with the probe, and hooked 

them out; enlarged the lower opening, paffed the long iron probe obliquely acrofs

the throat to the upper part of the tutnor, and exatnined how I might befi cut it 
out: but this I found a more difficult and delicate operation than I had imagined, 

for the upper part of the fac lay under the left lobe of the thyroid gland, entirely 

under it, fo that a confiderable thicknefs of parts was interpofed betwixt the probe 

and the :fkin, and it feemed impoffible to cut out the probe without wounding the : 

thyroid gland and fon1e of its arteries. The befi I could hope was by circumfpec

tion not to cut a large one, I therefore felt long and circumfpeB:1y round the point 

of the probe, tnade an incifion through the !kin only, fuch as admitted the point 

of my finger, and with that feeling the mafs of the thyroid gland, and being fen

fible that no large artery \Vas under my finger, I diffetled through it. The 

bleeding was fo violent and alarming that my affiftant, a medical Gentleman inured · 

for 40 years to all variety of praB:ice, fainted, and forfook me. I could not- go on 

to open the fac, for that would have left tne without any furface to prefs againfi, or~ 

cut upon, if I fhould need to open the -fkin more widely, and take up an artery i 

and had I opened the fac, the blood W('ll. J have been admitted to it5 cavity : laying· 

therefore a piece of fponge into the incihon, and preffing it down with the thumb,. 

I allowed fome time to elapfe, and the hemorrhagy ceafed, fo that I was en

abled, in half an hour, to proceed and cut out the probe: having paffed it I drew 

a coarfe big feton acrols the fac, and left it there with, careful inftruetions how to 

nfe it,. viz. by carefu11y £hifting and eplacing the cord ; by applying poultices 

outwardly, and flightly aftringent injections inwardly, according to the ftate of the 
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parts; thus from a miG:aken lenity the cruelty was frill to do, and the thickening and 
deformity fixed and irremediable. 

Recol.leCl: then in your future pratl:ice, that a tumor hard at firft, and gradually· 
foftening into flutl:uation, muft contain matter more or lefs mature ; but that 
a tumor foft, even when very fmall, gradually enlarging, and having no ftool, 
t>r bafis, may contain blood : that a tutnor of this laft defcription, feated on the 
fore-part of the neck, often does contain blood, though it is neither varicofe, nor 
pulfating: beware then to make no rafh opening without making this prognoftic, .. 
that the tumor may contain blood not matter. 

Believe me, Gentlemen, I am incapable of magnifying by the manner of my 
narrative any fuch trivial difficulties, as this of the thyroid gland and its fyfl:em of 
veffels, being interpofed betwixt the knife and the probe ; I mention thefe occur
rences as leffons concerning little points of praCl:ice, which, without experience, you 
could never learn, and which indeed without careful notes of the trivial perplexi
ties of the hour of vifit, I iliould not have remember€d to teach you. 

But to return to fubjetl:s frill more interefting : · you will have obferved tliat I 
fpeak of erofion and caries of the cartilages of the larynx, .as producing very. difmal 
confequenees, and as far from being unfrequent, and that I allude to the poffibility
of blood or matter penetrating through the walls of a fuppurating or facculated 
tu m or into the throat: thefe are accidents produCl:ive of fuch fingular an~ ·fatal 
effects, that I choofe rather to ·reprefent the mechaniftn of the difeafe by plans -and 
drawings, than the particular fytnptotns of any individual cafe~ You are aware of 
the complicated maladies, which arife from the burfiing of abfcdfes into the in- · 
ternal parts, frotn the reCl:um or pelvis into the urinary bladder, from the perineum 
into the urethra, from the belly. into the fiomach, or from the neck into the throat; 
and, from the complicated . funB:ions of the throat, in breathing, [wallowing, and 
fpeaking, . abfcefs of. the neck affetling thofe paffages, produces a firange variety of 
fuffering.. I have remarked in praCtice feveral fiages of danger and fuffering, which 
I think it defirable you iliould be acquainted with : firft, the fuppuration ' which I 
am now going to defcribe, feems to rrie of a fcrophulous nature ; it begins without 
any fenfible inflammation, it ripens infenfibly, and extends, and difplaces the 
trachea, and refophagus, without pain or any other diforder, except difficulty of 
deglutition ; . it grows fo very ilbwly, that the patient is· no . way alarmed, and the · 
furgeon is not at firt1: confcious of all the dangers of his fituation. _. \Vhen firft the 
furgeon's attention is called to the tumor, it has very generally. attained to a g,reat . 
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fize, at once compt!effing the throat, and bulging out the neck: a diffufed tumor 

is obferved towarJs the lower part of the neck, below the place of the larynx, ap .. 

preaching nearer to the clavicle than the throat, occupying the interfi.ices of the 

tnufcles, and capable, like a hernia, of being repreifed behind the mafioid : the 

fluCtuation of the matter is obfcure, when the furgeon feels for it in the neck only; 

but when he 1ooks into the throat, he difiinB:ly perceives a foft, uniform tumor, 

preffing the tonfil and root of the tongue towards the oppoflte fide, intruding upon 

the throat, ohfir.uCting the breathing much, but {till more the deglutition : he is 

- fenfible that this is the upper part of that fac, which protrudes in the neck below; 

by pui11ing his fingers into that fide of the throat, he feels the foftnefs and fluc

tuation of tlte niatter contained within a large and flaccid fac ; and by tapping be· 

low, and feeling or looking at the fame time into the throat, he is fenfible that it is 

one great abfcefs occupying all the neck, lying deep under the mufcles, in the direc .. 

tion ?f the refophagu~, and what is more dangerous fiill, of the trachea; and, if he 

is as confcious as he thould be of this danger, and as clear as thefe · figns fuould 

make him of the extent and place of the abfcefs, he with his fcalpel cuts through 

the ildn in the lower part of the neck, diiftCls till he feels difiinCl:ly the fac and 

the fluauation, and then plunging his knife or lancet into it, prevents the fad con .. 

fequences of its burfiing into the throat, by this timely opening in a dependent 

point; by the preff'ure of the mufclcs, which, every time they turn the neck, or 

move the throat, prefs the fides of the fac in contaCt, it is obliterat ... d though 

flowly, and the judicious ufe of injeB:ions and of fyndons contributes g/eatly to the 

cure. I have more than once feen the throat furrounded on every fide with thefe 

baggy abfceifes, occupying the fpace under the angle of the jaw, and the t'\vo fides 

of the neck irregularly, fo as to require incifions which it yet is always unp1eafant 

to make: nor ihould the furgeon ever allow hitnfelf to make fuch incifions with ... 

out that declaration, \vhich may be fo neceifary to his own good repute, viz. that 

it is not impoffible the tumor may already have communication with the tracheal 

or that air may iffue along with the matter .; for often the abcefs burfis into the 

throat with an opening fo ftnall, and of fo valvular a forn1, that the abfcefs im

perfeCl:ly difcharged of its contents, maintains its original form and fize, while the 

flow iffue of the matter from it only excites a flight and occafional cough. 

Secondly.-I have faid the patient feels no pain, and the furgeon i; unconfcious of 

danger, when an abfcefs thus occupying the neck threatens to burft into the throat: 

the danger indeed is of a nature, '\vhich practice only, and not tl eory could enable 
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you to predict. While the diforder has not reached the throat, its effects cannot 

be itnagined, fo entirely is the fin1ple abfcefs free from harm, or the appearance of 

harm, the difplacement of the trachea, the uneafy bulkinefs of the throat, and the 

difficulty of breathing a_nd f wallowing excepted : nor is it upon its firft burfting into 

the pharynx that the ill effetl:s of it are pe~ceived; I remember one coarfe country

fellow, in whon1 two large fcrophulous abfceffes of this complexion had budl: into , 
the pharynx, but except a hoarfe uncouth voice, and difficulty of fwallowing, he 

had as yet no fymptom which was not rather ludicrous than dangerous; for you 

difiinguifhed the connection of thefe abfceffes with the throat, not by fceing any 

openings internally, or knowing by any mark that matter was difcharged into the 

throat ; but by the fellow blowing up the two bags at will, till they refembled the 

alforges of a baboon, and really when this refemblance ftruck you, you could hardly, 

on looking at his ill lhaved, grinning muzzle, think them at all mifplaced. By 

making free openings on each fide, and walhing and cleaning the facs, they were 
confolidated. 

But when fuch abfcefs lies deep behind the throat, betwixt the vertebr:l! and the 

pharynx; when it is not fenfible, nor can be opened outwardly, and ulcerates and 

burfts within, a fac is formed accompanied with a ruinous diforder of the firuc

ture and function of the part. Even before the abfcefs burfis into the throat, the 

larynx, or cartilaginous and only folid part of the threat, is pre!fed firongly over 

to the c. pofite fide ; the arches of the palate betwixt which (i. e. bet\vixt the an

terior and pofierior arch) the tonfil of each fide is lodged, are fo preffed together 

as to adhere; the fecreting furface of the tonfil is thus fcaled up, and covered over 

by the adhefion, as if it had never been, and, the membrane ef the throat becomes 

flat and !hining, its natural plies are obliterated, and the whole is frnoothed into one 

level furface, till new confiriClions and difeafed folds and rioges are formed. 

Thus, by the very fir!l: adhefions, the throat is fl:raitened ; often the arches of 

the palate are fo fixed down by adhefions, that the whole opening from the throat 

towards the nofirils is clofed up, as in the boy \vhofe cafe 1\ fcrmerly mentioned, 

or is almofi clofed, leaving a fn1all flit-like opening, like the flit in a poors'-box, 

as in the difeafe reprefented in the drawing, No. 59*· Now there is a perpetual 

regurgitation of the food and drink, fuffocation, fo that the eyes fiare in the head, 

accompanying every attempt to f wallow: the air is admitted into the abfcefs, and . 

• The drawing which is placed laft in the volume. 
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the matter into the trachea : the tickling cough is ince!fant, the expeCtoration end

lefs, ·the fits of real afihma ·very frequent. The admiffion of the air and food into 

the abfcefs mixing with ·the pus, gives a pefiilent f~tor to the breath; and thofe 

funtl:ions of fpeaking, breathing, f wallowing, which go on in the natural fiate 

of the parts without confcioufnefs, or any fenfible efforts, are now a perpetual 

ftruggle, and if the patient can at all furvive, it is by being careful to [wallow little 

drops of fluid, an~ little mo!fels of nouriihment, with that ~aution which is ab

folutely nece!faty to prevent fuffocation, which yet often fails, and then fevere 

firuggles and fuffocation come on. 

During the progrefs of the difeafe, the thin matter of the abf~efs is ftreaming into 

the trachea, while the coughing and !training fupports a perpetual ftate of ulcera-

tion : the whole in fide membrane of the throat is thickened ; that glandular furface 

furrounding the root of the epiglottis, and named, from its natural afpecr, caro 

glandulofa, is thickened and exulcerated ; the mouth of the glottis has its lips fo 

thickened, that it is no longer flexible nor patent ; and the back of the pharynx, if 
it be not hidden by the adhefion of the arches of the palate, is ulcerated, grows 

fibrous and ftringy, like the chordre tendinere of the heart; the mufcular firings which 

crofs it in every direcHon are red, and ulcerated ; and the reticulated interfi:ices, 

filled with pus, which you fee fometit:nes oozing out from larger ulcerations and 

cavities. Thefe are changes of ftruCl:ure, which occafion a very protracted fcene 

of fuffering; the patient walks with his chin refi:ing on his breaft to relax the ul

cerated throat; his ufual breathing is flow and difficult, accompanied with a lifting 

of the cheft and lhoulders, a raifing of the eyelids, an anxious contraction of the 

features, and a hifiing and firidulous noife; he is perpetually clearing, or attempting 

to clear ·the ·thickened and encumbered trachea coated with mucus, and this aCtion 

is fo incelfant, that it feems neceffary to his breathing at all. The voice is whifper

ing, and when forced degenerates into a fort of fcreech : the arches of the palate, 

while they contract and clofe over the tonfils, adhere alfo to the Eufiachian tubes, 

fo that the hearing is almoft ·loft, whence the patient, in converfing wi,th you, always 

turns his head and lays his ear to hear you. His breathing is habitually difficult, 

fo that the blood is driven into the head, and he paifes much of the day and all 

the night in a lethargic ftupor, each fit of anxious breathing being followed by 

oppreffive head-ach, and increafing fiupor. He rifes during the night in afthmatic 

paroxyfms, and expofing himfelf to an open window, finds a flight relief, and, re

turning again to bed, falls into an apoplectic fiupor, from vvhich, even at mid .. 
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day, he is roufed with difficulty. At lal1:, becotning truly apcplt.~cl:c, he; in fotne 

unufual paroxyfm of afihn1a, runs to the windo,-v, thro\vs open his neck and brcaft, 

grafps at fomething for fupport, and, no longer able to fuflain the firliggle, 

he falls into a fit of fiupor, his head drops forward, his limbs relax, and he fall:i 

down and i~ found dead. - This is the dreadful conc1uflon of the fcene where tl.., 

flow thickening of the internal 1nembrane of the throat, and cfpecial1 y the indura-

tion of the glottis, is the caufe of his death. -

Thirdly.-! know not whether this labouring and dreadful condition, n1uch as I 

have fympathized with thofe who have died fo, is the \vorf1, for often the diforder 

is more complicated by big and capacious facs of n1atter burfling into the throat; 

and the death of the patient, though lefs lingering, is more terrible. \Vhen a great 

abfcefs is permitted to undermine all the cellular fubH:ance of the throat, and fur

round the refophagus, there are no limits to the nun1ber of openings: it burfts at 

various points into both refophagus and larynx : the openings into the tube are @S 

various and perplexing as thofe around a difeafed urethra, and it is as difficult to 

find the true paffitge, fo as to convey nouri!hment to the patient. The openings 

are large, oblique, and valve-like, and often furrounded with fh-ings of indurated 

fibres, refembling the openings iu the auricles of the heart : thefe mouths of the 

abfcefs are as large and open, to receive whatever of fluid or folid the patient tries 

to f wallo\lv· ; the food and drink pafs fon1etimes into the trachea, fon1etimes into 

the facs, fometimes it regurgitates with great violence by the nofl:rils, going, in 

fuort, in every direction but down the natural paffage, which being flefhy collapfes, 

while the flits in the folid larynx, or cartilaginous part of the throat, prefent them

felves to receive the morfe1, or a part of it; and the bag, when difiended by food, 

or drink, or air thus preffed into it by the aCtion of the throat, compre!fes the 

refophagus. V/here there is lefs of general ulceration and thickening of the znem

brane, and the fac cornpreffing the refophagus is large, the patient is rather fiarved 

than fuffocated ; he retains all his faculties, n1akes every effo!'t to receive food, he 

falls into fits of fuffocation only ·when he tries to drink, and aClually dies of fatnine. 

His condition gives a greedy eager expreffion to his features, and a wild and hur

ried manner in all his atl:ions; he f.vifhes for food, yet knows he cannot fvvallow ; 

he has an irrefiftible dcfirc for drink, but, when he endeavours to pour it down, it 

is rejetl:ed by his nofirils : the firuggle for breath continues long after each atte1npt 

to fwallow, and ihrinks up his features into a rigid grinning form ; his ihoulders 

are raifed, his lean and ikinny hands fprawling and extended, his vifage is pale 

VoL III. 0 o 
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and meagre, his noftrils dilated, his forehead wrinkled, high, his eye ... balls fiaring 

from their hollow fockets, the angles of his mouth retracted, and the vifcid faliva, 

which he has not power to fwallow, diftils in ftrings from his tnouth. Such is 

the dreadful condition to which a patient is reduced by that ignorance and iodiffe. 

rence to £lighter figns of diforder, which is fo common with the vulgar, or by the 

furgeon allow·ing for fear of danger, any deep-feated abfcefs to burft thus into 

the throat. 

Even after the tumor has burfi into the throat, it is not too late to cure the ab ... 

fcefs; it feems to me that a dependent opening will, by emptying the fac, prevent 

thofe diforders which only long continued ulceration and complicated openings 

occafion. 

" James Ogilvy, a man of middle age, has a deep fcrophulous abfcefs occupying 

the right fide of the neck, difplacing the trachea, and pointing in the throat: how 

long it may have exifted he does not know, but fix months ago it became very 

prominent, efpecially towards the lower part of the neck, affetl:ing his breathing and 

{wallowing, yet that very £lightly, and accompanied with no fenfe of uneaGnefs nor 

pain : but foon after, however, the tumor appeared in the lower part of the neck, 

it becan1e painful, and, about four months ago, the fwelling began to be felt in the 

mouth; this ftage of the diftenfion was accompanied with violent pain. Since 

then the fwelling has increafed continually, though flowly; the fwelling in the 

~ower part of the neck is diffufed, foft, and colourlefs; within the throat, in the 

fauces, it appears large, fofr, fluCluating, equably convex, and apparently filling the 

'vhole of the pharynx ; the pain is gone, but the refpiration is affetl:ed, deglutition 
extremely difficult, and the abfcefs is fo tumid, that you would expetl: it to bur£1: 

immediately, and widely, into the pharynx; indeed, although · the abfcefs thus 

preferves its convexity, I cannot but be perfuaded, that there is already a partial 

opening betwixt the horns of the os hyoides, and thofe of the thyroid cartilage, at 

a point where "re cannot fee the ulcer. I am perfuaded of this fron1 the inceffant 

cough and perpetual difcharge o~ matter : he has a heB:ic vifage, and a fretful pulfe, 

and the circurnfiances of the abfcefs admit of no delay. 

'! On the 25th of July this great abfcefs was opened by an incifion in the lower 

part of the neck, and nearly three pounds of thick yello\v pus v;.rere difcharged. 

The neck flattened, the refpiration and deglutition became eafy, and the int.ernal 

fwelling, viz. that which appeared within the throat difappeared; the abfcefs 

was carefully wafhed out ·with injecHons, and every care taken to keep the 
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cavity ' of this enormous f~c clean, and to fupport the patient's ftrength and prevent 
fever. 

" But it rarely happens that fo great an abfcefs is opened without heCl:ic: the 

difcharge was very profufe and thin, his pulfe rofe from So to 1 r 2, he cornplained 

of great weaknefs and had night f weats, while his fkin was burning hot, and his 

tongue white : the fever continued with little abatement for ten days, for eight 

days more it continued increafing, fo that his life feemed endangered, but as yet 

we were not confcious of any other caufe than the great extent of this abicefs and 

the profufe fecretion of pus, when fuddenly the abfcefs within the throat, which 

feemed to be emptied through the incifion below, but had only fubfided, burft into 

the pharynx ; then his anodynes procured him refi, the bark fat pleafantly on his. 

ftomach, his food nouri!hed him, his appetite and ftrength increafed every day, the 

rlifcharge which now became very moderate, fometimes altnoft ceafed at the ex- 

ternal opening, and then totally ceafed from the abfcefs of the throat: at, lafi, at 

the end of fix weeks, he was permitted to retire to the country to live on milk 

and take gentle exercife, \vith every profpetl: of a perfeCl: cure." 

But this is a piece of pathology which defervei to be defcribed with all poffibie 
care, and in every form ; I will therefore explain it to you by drawings, acco. -

panied by a flight narration of what the patient fuffers, in the laft and fatal ftage 

of this diforder. That the condition of the poor creature whofe cafe I am now 

to relate was miferable to the lafl: degree will readily be conceived, by remarking 

the difordered condition of the pharynx, as reprefented in this dra\ving, which I 
firft of all defcribe, becaufe it will connetl: the pha!Homena of the difeafe \vith the 

diforders of the organ. ln this dilfetlion of the throat, No. 59, (a a) reprefents the 

tongue divided about one third from its edge, fo as to throw the tongue, larynx, 

and epiglottis over to the left fide, and difplay the difeafed pharynx down to the 

opening of the trachea : (b b) is the fmall fegn1ent of the right fide of the tongue, 

fufpended by a thread twified round one of the grinders: (c) is the opening of the 

ear, (d) is the mafioid procefs, and (e) the ftyloid procefs, and ( 1) indicates the 

fiylo-glo!fus mufcle, (2) the fiylo-hyoideus mufcle, the fiylo-pharyngeus lies behind 

thefe, (33) marks the two bellies of the digaftricus maxilla! inferioris.. All the 

walls of the pharynx are in a difeafed and conftricted ftate: (f f) marks that cord 

or firaitnefs~ which, though now on the level of all the reft of the furface, was 

once the litnits dividing the mouth and nofirils ; it was the anterior arch or line of 

~he palate, from which the uvula hangs: {g) though now ~diminutive caruncle, 
0 0 ~ 
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\vas once the uvula, hanging fro1n the point of the velum pendulum; (h) is now 

the only opening left betwixt the nofl:rils and the mouth, or top of the pharynx ; 

it is flit~like, and no bigger than to permit a farthing to pafs into it edge-ways, the 

.arches of the palate, and the velum palati, or foft and moveable palate, have both 

. adh~red fo to the back of the pharynx as to feal down the tonfils, and the face of 

both tonfils is fo covered by this adhefion, that even the place where the tonfils 

fuould be is not to be perceived ; and the adhefion of the arches of tLe palate is 

fo corpplete, as to leave only this flit-like opening. Now to detnonftrate the dif

order of the a!fophagus, obferve the relation of parts: (i) marks the cut furface of 

the thyroid cartilage, or great cartilage of the larynx, which muft be divided, and 

the ring of it fpread out, before the glottis or epiglottis can be feen ; (k) is the 

oppofite cut furface, of the fame fcuti-f0rm, or ihield-like cartilage; (1) is the open

ing of the glottis, not very difiinClly feen, for alJ parts cannot in one view be dif

tinctly feen ; but its lining is exceedingly thickened, and purfed together ; (m) is 

the epiglottis, rifing like a little tongue, or valve, over the glottis, and connetted 

with the root of the tongue, fo as to move along with it, and confequently to flap 

down upon the glottis, when the back of the tongue is curled up to throw the 

morfel into the pharynx: {n) is the edge of the epiglottis thickened by inflamma

tion, and thence curling inwards ; ( o) is the trachea truncated a little below the 

cartilages of the larynx, and (p) is the ~fophagus, or tube conveying the food into 

the ftomach, lying behind the trachea,. in a hollow or concavity formed for it in 

the back part of that tube. Behind the angle ( q), .where the thyroid cartilage is 

cleft in two, is feen the difeafed walls of the refophagus, where white and ihining 

cords, tendinous and hard, mark the place and manner in vvhich the parts are con

firic:ted ·by long continued ulceration ; and through various long and valve-like 

flits are introduced, bougies, which pafs dovvn into the fac of an abfcefs, which lay 

chiefly on the right fide behind the ~fophagus, and by tl1e fide of the larynx ; 

this abfcefs had pen~trated into the larynx, as vvell as into the refophagus, but for the 

refifiance of the great cartilages; and even thefe are eroded, and to fpeak truly, 

carious throughout, giving ~ray at many points, but into the pharynx it has pene

trated by n1any fucceffive ulcerations. Firfi, the bougie (r) is paffed through a 

. a valve-like opening half an inch long, furrounded jull: as the foramen ovale, and 

other openings in the auricles of the heart are, by tendinous and indurated cords; 

and this bougie is paffed through the great bag of the abfcefs, and out again 

through an opening near its lower end at ( s) ; ( t) is a fecond bougie paffed through 
7 . 
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a fimilar opening, guarded in like manner by tendinous firings, and cord-like in

durations ; this opening is nearer the fide of the tongue, aQd the bougie is paff'ed 

in like manner through the cavity of the abfcefs, and its bigger end appears at ( u) 

through a flit or opening in th~ lower part of the abfcefs. ( v, x, y) are other 

fmaller and valve-like flits, originally, I doubt not, they have been openings from 

individual and fmaller abfcef1cs; but novv all the openings, five in number, perrnit 

the bougie to pafs into the great cavity or fac behind the cefophagus. 

This drawing difplays fuch devafiation among parts, the mofi effential to life, 

and of this diforder but a little part \¥as vifi ble ; for only the hole or flit (h), the 

remains of the opening of the palate was vifible during life ; the ulcerated openings 

from the abfcefs into the pharynx, lay oppofite to the glottis, and fo far below the 

root of the tongue, as not to be feen or even fufpeB.ed in any other way, than by 
the catheter (when we attetnpted to pafs it into the refophagus) flipping into thefe 

flit~ like openings : the mechanifm of the throat was entire I y ruined, and the la

rynx, irritable even in its healthy fiate, was kept in a perpetual irritation and 

firuggle, in a fiate of afihmatic conftriB:ion at all times, and in a ftate of abfolute 

firangulation upon the flighteft attempt to fwallow. The effects of every attempt _ 

to take down food or drink may be eaiily imagined, from the relation of the parts; 

for, firft, the glottis and epiglottis, the parts which fhould be in perpetual motion 

to prevent accidents in fwallowing, were ftiffened by ulceration and thickening: 

fecondly, the opening of the pharynx into the refophagus by which the food lhould 

defcend into the fiomach, was diftorted and obfl:ruCl:ed, both by the preffure of 

the abfcefs behind, and by t ,1e cartilaginous part of the trachea, the larynx, being 

drawn continually backwards by the ftylo-hyoidxi mufcles, in the inceffant fpafms 

of the whole throat : third, the valve-like openings of the abfcefs or abfcelfes, (for 

abfceffes appeared during life to occupy both fides of the jaws and throat,) pre

fented then1felves n1ore directly than the openings of the ~fophagus, receiving 

every morfel of fDod or drop of fluid. The mechanHin of the throat was fo chang~, 

that the more violently the. efforts to f wallow food or nouriiliment were excited, 

the more effeCtually was the purpofe defeated, for, when the whole force of the 

throat, tongue, and mufcles of deglutition was exerted to force do\vn tl1e Jnorfel, 

the refophagus received not a particle of what was defl:ined for the fiomac~1, the 

whole force therefore of the mufcles of deglutition was fpent in injecting the fac 

of the abfcefs with the food or drink. The fac, large and capacious as it wasJ 

foon filled; and no fooner filled, than it effeCtually compreffed the re ophagus; the 
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the food or drink then ran over into the trachea, and, by the effort which this in

fiantly excited, the contents of the bag along with the laft mouthful of the fluid, 

were rejetl:ed through the nofe. It was in this condition, in this laft fiage of his 

malady, that I faw this wretched man: he was meagre and flaring with famine, his 

belly clang to his back, hii fkin to his bones, his face was fqualid, lean, and yellow, 

his voice hollow and rattling, his grey eyes funk in their fockets, the eyelids and 

fr [n of the forehead raifed and wrinkled in deep furrows : whenever he moved he 

was in danger of fuffocation: the flighteft attempt to fwallow was accompanied 

with a firuggle which he feemed hardly capable of furviving : his ikinny hands 

and fprawling lean fingers, were perpetually extended before him, as if ready to 

catch at fomething for fupporr, when the fl:rangulation came upon him : he had 

ne1ther fl:rength nor voice, to tell me the date nor the caufe of his fufferings, and, 

though the abfcelfes on each fide of his jaws extending along the neck, varying in 

their ftate of fulnefs, and bulging upon every attempt to fwallow, explained his con

dition in part, yet in honefl: truth I mifiook, at firft, the flit-like opening (h) for the 
way into the refophagus, till I found that, ~n place of admitting the lithotomy ftaff 

which I ufed as a probe, to pafs down wards into the pharynx, it only entered when 

turned with the point upvvards towards the noftril. Satisfied and inftruc:ted in 

this point, and knowing part of the diforder, viz. that the arches of the palate had 

clofed and adhered, I fought the paffage downwards, and having paffed the flexible 

catheter into the refophagus, I poured down by the fyringe a bafon of warm beef

tea, the firft meal he had enjoyed for a long while, and which he acknowledged to 

be very grateful. But neither this firft operation, nor any fubfequent one was 

ea[y ; I knew nothing precifely concerning the ulcerated openings leading into the 

the fac ; often when the catheter feemed to pafs into the refophagus, it plumped 

into the fac, its point was refified, and it was only by its fiopping fhort thus, that. 

1 was aware of the tube having miffed the pharynx ; upon fuch occafions I with ... 

drew it to try again for the true paffage: the catheter was always paffed two or 

three times, before it aB:ually entered the refophagus ; it was only when it paifed 

eafLly and quite down into the throat, that I durfl: venture to pour in the foup; 

fometimes it went into the opening of the larynx, and, though inftantly with

drawn, excited fuch a fuffocation as \vas very alarming. I fear that the pupil to 

'wbom I entrufl:ed the paffing of the catheter, and the nourifhment of the patient, 

had atl:ua11y failed, and concealed his own awkwardnefs from me: I cannot but 

refietl: \¥ith felf-reproach on my own remiffnefs in not palling the catheter regu .. 

to 
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larly myfelf: but, I believe, this complicated diforder was quite incurable; the 

poor man grew more ghaftly in the vifage, and weaker every hour, and, while we 

\vere engaged in contriving how the fac might be opened, or what fhould be done, 
he expired on the fourth day." 

I have now narrated much of what I have feen or done, in turners of the head 
and throat, difeafes always dangerous in their tendency, by affetling refpiration and 

deglutition, and in which we muft often decline operating, from their roots being 

entangled with the great arteries and nerves. Often when I have feen a patient 

dying in a miferable and lingering manner, I have wondered that no other means 

of extirpation has ever been propofed, than that which the knife affords, nor 

any defign invented, by which turners might be forced to fuppurate. To exprefs 

fuch a thought implies that a fcheme of this nature has prefented itfelf to my 

imagination, fuch as, I think, may be fuccefsful : it is fo, but being yet untried I 

am bound to fubmit the following fuggefiion to you with diffidence, and to mention 

it without much detail, and with becoming modefty and referve •. 

Tumors refufe to fuppurate when their fubftance is peculiarly folid, difeafe· 

having obliterated the cellular fubftance of the part : turners alfo are difficult to ex-
tirpate; and often, in confequence of a hurried, bloody, and imperfect dilfetlion;, 

much of the difeafe is left behind, becaufe fucceffive inflammations have hardened 

or filled up the cellular fubftance which furrounds the gland, and confolidated it as 

it were into one mafs with the furrounding fkin and flelh : but could we venture· 

to inject the n1ore folid turners, fo as to reftore by moderate violence the cellular 

interflices, among its integral parts ; or could we furround and infulate an ap

parently immoveable turner frotn its manifold adhefions, by an injection which: 

would purfue whatever remained of the tela cel1ulofa from cell to cell, we fhoul& 

perhaps attain this defirable end, of forcing the one fpecies of tumor into· a ftate of 

fuppuration, and difengaging the other from the furrounding parts. 

What is it peculiar in the texture of a tumor that prevents fuppuration? what is) 
the character which implies that it is capable of being refolved ? a ftony hardhefs; . 

and extreme fpecific gravity, indicating that the cellular fub!l-ance is quite oblite

rated that there is no interflitial fubftance to receive thofe fecretions, which are by , 
time matured into pus : thence it is that in glands indurated to this degree, fthirrous 

as they are named, vafcular action being excited by a blow or fall, and accompanied 

or relieved by no fecretion, occafions only pain, ulceration, partial gangrene in each~ 

burfting part, and a thin and watery ichor, which is itfelf an animal poifon. The 
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blov;-pipe forced into any tutnor would, by fucceffive attempts, forn1 thofe inter 

fiicts, and injeCting the part with oily and camphorated folutions, Yvou1d force 

fuppuration in the difeafes of the falivary, or thyroid, or lymphatic glands, where 

no operation could be attempted ; and, in tumors even of the mamn1a, it might be 

advantageous to difengage the part by fuch injections, as would throw all the fur

rounding cellular fubftance into fuppuration, the part itfelf, incapable of fuppuration, 

would thus be infulated and might be turned out like a kernel from its hu:fk. 

Such fpontaneous fuppurations of the furrounding cellular fubflance, and fuch 

happy deliveries from a defperate difeafe, we have witneffed many times; and 

what I have OO\V propofed, though not without many difficulties and objeCtions, is 

too firong in analogies not to be worthy of fotne degree of notice. I know not 

how any tumor could refift this praB:ice : what dangerous confequences could en

fue ? none worfe than fuch fuppuration. Gangrene, or floughing, as it is called, 

when thus local, would be limited to the cellular fubfl:ance and fldn, and the opera

tions of inflating or injeCling a tutnor for the purpofe of fuppurating or of unrooting 

it, could be conduC!ed with fuch prudence, and, being of the nature of an experi

n1ent, would be attempted by fuch gentle degrees, as would fave us from fdf

reproach, or the mifery of doing harn1 where we intended good. 

I have read fomewhere of an expreffion, which often returns upon tny ear, 

" Examples are eloquent;" I have ever found them the mofi precious leflons, and 

been at pains through all my life to record them with care and precifion : our 

reafoning on every profeffional queftion, and our proceeding$ in every new cafe, 

n1uft be regulated by precedents, and I have laid before you fuch examples, and 

cleduced from them fuch lclfons, as you will not d~Ipife, for they are the fruits of 

expenence. Of all profeffional queftions that cancer ning the nature, tendency, 

and future confequences of a tumor, feems to me the tnoft folemn : the phyfician 

or furgeon may but too eafily rid them themfelves of the in1portunity of a patient 

affiiB:ed with a dangerous tumor, for if they will but pronounce any projetl:ed 

operation fatal, the patient will retire from public view, tnourn over his helplcf5 

and miferable fiate in folitude, and .-die a willing martyr to their opinion, and to 

he too natural abhorrence of pain, and the fear of expiring at once from lofs 

of blood. 



ME~IOIR 
ON THE 

SURGICAL DISEASES OF THE POOR 
ADDRESSED TO 

THE SURGEONS, CLERGY, AND HERITORS, 

IN THE REMOTE PARTS OF THE COUNTRY. 

' 

I ADDRESS you on a fubjeCl: which well deferves the attention of the Public, and 

of thofe efpecially who are the natural guardians of the Peafantry and labouring 

Order of Society. And as it is my purpofe to devote a portion of every future day 
of my life to this kind of charity, I feel that I have a claim upon your attention, 
'vhich I urge the more confidently, becaufe I plead in behalf of the Poor, of a de .. 
fcription of Poor, who, being affiiCl:ed with tumors and other furgical difeafes, can 
not feign a mifery which they do not feel, nor fue for a charity of which they are 
unworthy: I claim this privilege in right of my Profeffion, which is a liberal as 
well as a learned one, and there i's no well difpofed member of it, who is not in the 
daily praCl:ice of giving his time and labour, medicine and charity, to many who 

become known to him only when alfailed at once by poverty and difeafe.-Thefe 
irrefiftible calls engage every benevolent member of our profeffion in fcenes of 
diftrefs, where he fees, what is I fear unknown to the Public, hov! many of the 

lower claffes of fociety die of difeafes which a little charitable care, a little timely 

help, and a juft forbearance with the prejudices of uneducated men, might 

prevent. 
There are many natural caufes to account for the moft unfightly and loathfome 

difeafes being found chiefly among the lower orders. Scrophula, the prevailing 
difeafe of our cold moift climate, affeCl:s the glands, the bones, and the joints ;-the 
peafantry, efpecially in the higher parts of the country, are ill fed, and always ex

pofed to the inclemencies of the weather ;-and workmen of every defcription are 

fubjed: to falls, blows, and ftrains in labour; and often a flight expofure to cold, 

or an unufual ftrain in labour, lays the beginnings of an incurable and fatal difeafe. 
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'Indeed every fuch difeafe is incurable in this rank of life: even the flighteft injury, or 

the mofi trivial tutnor is dangerous to the poor man, who has no time of refl:, no 

.remiffion of labour to favour the cure ;-a joint bruifed, a bone injured though not

. broken, a gland f welled from cold, or an artery weakened in its coats by fame 

fudden firain, grows by long negleCt and frequent injuries, to be a tumor of the 
~moft lhocking afpeCl. . 

Yet thefe difeafes have their beginnings in feemingly trivial tnmors, which 

tin1ely care and confinetnent might prevent, or which might be cured at firft by 

ahnofi bloodlefs operations. The tumor w4ich feems but a flight deforn1ity, void 

of pain, or accotnpanied with fuch pain only as is but flightly heeded by a poor 

n1an, inured to continual labour, comes in the end to interrupt the breathing, to 

affeCt the fwallo\ving, to dillurb or impede the circulation of the limb, or to prefs 

upon the vital organs, or extends to fuch a degree that blood fuddenly burfts frotn 

the difeafed veifels, ulceration and cancer enfue, and a man in the prime and vigour 

of life, infenfible to the beginnings and flow progrefs of ~ is difeafe, is brought to an 

untimely and painful cleat~. To the Poor misfortune never cotnes fingle, their 

difeafes, by negleCl and poverty, aifume fuch horrid forrns as are almoft unknown 

·in the higher ranks of life, and eall for fympathy and charity ;-fympathy with 

their fuffe rings, and charity even for thofe prejudices by which they are caufed. 

The vulgar are infenlible to every leffer pain, indifferent to every flight de

formity, unconfcious of remote confequences, and full of prejudices againft our pro

feffion ; and, as it requires an effort of the imagination, and a cultivated reafon to 

conceive diftant dangers, it is often in vain that you endeavour to explain the future 

confequences of difeafc to thofe in the lower ranks of life. Thence it comes to pafs, 

that f·wellings and turners, of the bones, of the joints, of the breaft, of the glands fur ... 

rounding the ja\vs and throat, of the axilla or groin, are fuffcred to grow uncon

trolled to an enormous fize, only becaufe unattended in the earlier fiage of the dif

eafe with ulceration or pain. But difabled at laft, the unhappy creatures decline 

into poverty, become objeCts of charity, and nouri.lh thefe tumors which are to 

·caufe their death, as the prefent means of gaining their bread. The Public knows 

not of the many \\'ho withdra\v thernfelves from the eye of every fellow-creature 

;1nd expire in mifery ; and yet fuch loathfon1e fpeCl:acles are exhibited in our lanes 

.and public ftreets as difgrace no other civilized country, fo that foreigners are heard 
to e~prefs their concern and pity. 
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To us it muft be a matter of deep concern to remove this reproach, and to fave· 
fron1 extreme mifery number~ of the induflrious and labouring clafs of fociety, who 
'a.re brought to poverty only through difeafe, and are blamr;:lefs in every thing but 
thofe prejudices by ·which they are prevented from feeking timely help. An In
~firmary is the laft and defperate refource of the Poor, and the cafes which excite the 
deep eft interefi in any fuch public infiitution, are neglected difeafes, beyond the reach 
of furgery; turners which opprefs the breathing or [wallowing, but which are cnn
netl:ed too clofely \vith the great veifels to adrnit of operation, indurations of the 
falivary glands of fuch enormous magnitude as to protrude the tongue, obfl:rua the 
b1·ehthing, and defiroy the jaw-bones by their preifure, fwellings of the bones fo great, 
and advancing fo clofe to the trunk of the body, as not to admit of amputation, the 
laft and defperate refource; polypi obftruCling the throat and nofirils, and bloody 
turners, accompanied with fuch hemorrhages as no means can prevent or moderate; 
turners of the extremities, which, though local at firft, and eafily extirpated, have ex
tended along the whole Iirnb, and reached the body, and acquired fuch a conneCtion 
with the great ve!fels and nerves as to render any furgical experiment too critical 
for a prudent man to attempt., Cancerous, and aneurifmal, and even loupy tu
rners, the mofi fimple and unoffending of all, often end in death, and while, from 
their enormous fize, and fatal confequences, they excite a mofi natural intereft in 
the beholders, while the ftudent has the privilege of looking upon the fufferings of 
the dying patient, and \vitneffing the devaftation which a tumor never fails in its 
later fiages to produce, while the recorded cafes of this nature ferve to de1nonfirate 
ho'\¥ the parts of the body may be changed, and what the human confritution will 
endure, and ferve to explain by analogy the incipient and curable degrees of d f_ 
eafe; frill it muft be acknowledged, that the very exifience of fuch neglec:l:ed dif
eafes is proof unqueftionable, that fomething is yet wanting for the relief of the 
Poor .. 

An hofpital is the lafi: refort of thofe who moft need fuch charity. In the firft 
period of difeafe, while the injury is recent, and the remedy eafy and fure, in that 

' period moll: favourable to recovery, the poor man has no prudent friend to imprefs 
him with a fenfe of danger, to admonilh him of the ill confequences of delay. In 
the next degree, when he is difabled fro1n work and diftraCl:ed with pain, and· the 
fenfe of increafing poverty alarms him, fiill his condition is not fo difpiriting as to 
make ·him throw himfelf upon the public charity, and enter in that Hofpital aganft 
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which his prejudices have grown up from his very childhood. During all the pro .. 

grefs of his difeafe, the poor man looks forward to what may be his future lot : the 

worft he fears is to be thrown into a Hofpital, and he balances his prefent danger 

with the lhame, the unhappinefs, the pains of a public operation, the agony of being 

expofed before numbers of fpeCtators, and lingers on in doubt and fear, till, at laft, 

even the facrifice of thefe natural and juft feelings can no longer avail: bereft by 

dreadful fufferings of every domeftic comfort, become a burthen on his friends, he 

is at length conveyed to a Hofpital, when too late to receive relief, his cafe only 

becoming an object of importance as a recorded inftance aod fatal warning of the 

incurable fiage of his malady, or an example to ftudents, of a defperate and unavail .. 

ing operation. 
Let us reflect humanely and patiently on the prejudices of the poor :-we con

·demn them as irrational becaufe we witnefs their fatal effeCts, yet they are fuch, I 

believe, as the beft and wifeft of us, in like circumftances, would not difavow. It is 

not .alone becaufe of the difgrace, that the poor man goes into an Hofpital with re

luctance, nor from the fear of committing himfelf into the hands of young and inex

perienced Surgeons, whofe names, conduct, or £kill are all unknown to him; it is not 

the fear of fubmitting himfelf to rules with which he is made acquainted too late to 

:refufe his affent, of being feparated from his friends, when he moft needs their kind

nefs, of refigning in fame degree his natural will,. and the privilege of judging for 

himfelf: but, he knows that an .Infirmary is a place of public and general charity,. 

in which are received patients of every defcription, with fluxes, fevers, eryfipilas, 

eruptive difeafes, and various maladies, which cannot but be regarded as fources of

infection, by which the n1oft fimple furgical malady or trivial fore may be rendered 

dangerous, and which are certainly unfav()urable to one who has to undergo any 

great operation. Every feafon there are ~ebrile difeafes which feize indifcriminately 

all the fores of an Hofpital, and are very fatal to thofe who have undergone opera-

, tions ; we know not as yet to what caufe thefe lhould be imputed~ but this we· 

know, that, while all the fores and· incifions, and' amputated ftumps of patients lying 

in an Hofpita1, are feized with· gangrene, no fuch difeafe affails thofe even of the· 

Poor who have fuffered operations in private, though ill-accommodated, and breath-

. iog feemingly a lefs falubrious air. A labouring man arriving from the peaceful 

fcene, and wholefome air of the village in which he has lived and laboured, would, 

independent of any difeafe, find his health endangered by the. noife, the. confufion,, 
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the confinement, and noxious air of an Hofpital, and, it is eafy to imagine, what 

agonies of mind he muft fuffer, who hears the cries of thofe under that operation 

which he is preparing to undergo, and fees his fellow-fufferer conveyed to that 

fcene of trial, or carried back in folemnity and filence to his bed, there to wait the 

iffue, life or death ; he may hear his dying groans, he muft be informed of what he · 

has fuffered as related by nurfes and other attendants; and fcenes like thefe once 

paffed through, muft be a fubjea of converfation and deep intereft among thofe of.· 

the lower ranks of life, who are the mo~ liable to become patients. The poor man 

has heard too, that an Infirmary is not a fimpl~ charity, that it is not founded folely' 

for him and fuch as him, that it is reputed a fchool of e~periments, and not much ' 

famed for fuccefsful operations: he knows that when he goe(there, his fores and his . 

fufferings muft be expofed to hundreds of fpeCtators, and he believes, in his igno

rance, that even his remains-would not be refpeCl:ed, ihould he die. Can we blame 

prejudices fo natural, or wonder that the poor man who has-no other afylum lingers 

irrefolute till his cafe is hopelefs?: 

Thefe are circumftances in which· the efforts of one individual of acknowledged . 

:!kill, the pledged and proffered fervices of one in whofe humanity and talents the 

lower people- may confide, may be a bleffing to the poor over ail the country. 

The poor man who knows of no refource but that which he regards as difgraceful, 

\vho, befides the doubts of committing himfelf to furgeons whofe very names he does 

not know, fears . that he will forfeit by going into an hofpital the natural right of 

deciding for himfelf, and who is fenfible that his perfon and his fufferings will be 

equally expofed to ftrangers,-would moll: gladly feek advice of any private man of 

reputation 'vho were likely to refpect his affiiCl:ed condition, and treat his prejudices 

and his malady with the fame humane and tender concern that he would the ma

ladies of thofe who can by their riches_ command affifiance. By applying early for 

advice, the number of flight but timely operations ~ould be augmented, and the ex

amples of defperate difeafc~ 'vould decreafe: the gland which would have grown . 

to fuch a bulk as to endanger fuffocation, the turner which would have burft into 

ulceration, the hernia which. would have terminated in gangrene, the difeafed vef

fels, which, by a few years of growth, would have dilated, and poured out blood 

fo profufely as to have brought the patient to his grave, might thus, by prudent 

council and timely interpofition, be prevented from becoming fatal : there can be no 

greater charity, than to befpeak the confidence of the poor, and give them a regular 

claim to advice by offering_ it. There are. befides, various cafes in which the coun,. 
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try furgeon is honeflly doubtful of his own opinion, and has no one to affill hitn 

in his confultations ; n1any, where the operation which he deliberately approves of,. 

and would rnoft willingly perform, is yet too full of danger to be· attempted on his 

own mere authority; often he is deterred by the clamours of relations, the jealoufy 

of riva1s, or the prejudices of the well-meaning but ignorant neighbours ; and often 

he perceives it to be too much to attempt a critical operation, ill appointed as he 

often is with infiruments or apparatus, and unaffifi:ed. Thefe then are to b~ added 

to the innumerable caufes \lvhich bring people dying of incurable difeafes to the ea ... 

pital of the country. 

I !hould not dare to publilh this £hart memoir, did I not publilh at the fame mo-

' n1ent a volume on thefe very fubjctl:s, full of drawings and narratives of fuch dif

ordcrs grown defperate by delay, and requiring operations proportionately def

perate ; nor Ihould I prefume to defcribe thus the in1perfetl:ions of our inftitutions 

anti the fufferings of the poor, bad I not made their difeafes, and the means of re

lieving them, the fiudy and bufinefs of my life. I know by experience to what 

extent thefe duties muft, when I thus avowedly undertake them, occupy my hours, 

and fill my mind; but I alfo know how little they need interrupt more neceffary, or 

rather more felfi£h duties: for during the moft anxious periods of my lecturing, I 
never failed to note down every remarkable cafe in the Royal Infirmary, and take 

the drawings with my own hand; and fince then I have, in the bufieft rnotnents 

of my praCtice, drawn anatomical plans of every operation I have performed, and 

written every cafe with diligence, finding always an hour to devote to this favourite 

purfuit. This is the courfe of fiudy ·and practice which makes every ordinary duty 
fit lighter on the mind, and enables me to calculate every claim on my time, and 

to fulfil every duty with alacrity. " The duty we delight in phyfics pain.'' 

PraB:ice thus diligently purfued is true experience ; and the improvement I have 

derived in all times from my attention to the poor lhould be repaid where it muft 

be fo ufefL11, where it is fo juftly due. Thefe charities form a continual iource of 

irnprovement to the young men whofe education is intrufted to my care; and I 
have ever endeavoured to teach them a humane and patient temper by lef[ons of 

praClice and examples of diligence. May I not acknowledge, that I ftill am occu

pied with ftudy, and de fire to improve ? \Vhen that zeal expires, or is abforbed 

in more felfi!h purfuits, a profeffional man is of little value indeed to any rank of 
his fello.w citizens. 
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By the following regulations I hope to extend, wherever they may be called for, 

thofe humane and charitable offices to which, in common ·ith my pro:"diional 

brethren, I am bound by my oath of initiation. It needs no fuch folemn conju

ration to engage us in thefe duties; they are naturally our earliefl: cccupation, and, 

according to the f pi ri t in which they are performed, th _ y be eo me irkfo me or 

pleafing : they lhould be, throughout the whole courfe of a profeffianal life, a 

fource of continual improvement. In neglected cafes fuch as I have now d~
fcribed, the ph yfician fees, as if magnified and made perceptible to every fenfe, 

the diforders of all the parts of the body; and by thofe obvious alterations of 

firucture the natural functions of the body are explained, an:! the obferver is taught 

to reafon on the caufes and dangerous tendency of fuch changes as are imperceptible 

and unthought of when difeafe begins. In our fcience, as in every other, a young 

man having proceeded from the fchools no other way qualified for practice than by 

knowing general rules and theories, foon perceives, that all he can do or imagine 

for the cure of difeafe, all his furefi reafonings and mofl: effectual operations, 'are 

founded on a knowledge of precedents, and particular facrs, obferved or re
corded. 

1 fl:. I fhall referve one hour, that, viz. from three to four o'clock, daily, for re

ceiving the poor, examining their complaints, and giving orders concerning thofe 

who have arrived from a difcance, and at all hours t. ere ili:tll be fome one ready to 
receive them. 

2d. The firfi interview is that in \Yhicl I give genera! dire'- :on for heir accom

modations, treatment, or attenqance. I !hall then appt int '-.nother for deliberately 

enquiring into their condition, regifiering their cafes, heati ng their o ~VIl narrative, 

or reading whatever le ters they bring; and I ihail invariably deliver a fum nary 

opinion to the clergyman, or heritor, by whotn the patient is fent to my care, 

or a detailed opinion to the furgeon of his native place. If an operation i& advifeable, 

it lhall be perforn1ed ; if the patient returns, he !hall return v1ith a full opinion on 

the difficulties which have difcouraged me from attern ting 1 is cure. 

3d. Should I judge it right to perform any operation, I ihal in:imate that deiion 

to the furgeon rho has firft had the care of the patient, and ihall per orm it with 

my O\vn hand ; I ihall provide every thing for the operation, give t he pat!en s 

wine and medicines gratis, and appoint fieady ·a d fen fi bre young men to aeen 

and drefs them, and !hall myfelf fee every duty faithfu lly peLormed. 
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4th. There are few even of the poor fo helplefs or unprotected, as not to have 

fome !lender means of fubfifl:ence allowed them, perhaps by their mafiers or friends. 

Should they he but a little above ahfolute poverty, I fhall affifl: in providing for 

thofe who have to undergo any great operation, as lithotomy, amputation, the 

extirpation of any remarkable tumor, the cancerous breaft, &c.; and I know that 

a little will ferve to place them in a refpeClable lodging, and comparative luxury : 

I kno\v by experience how flight a charge it would be to receive and proteCl: all 

the poor who come to the metropolis, to fuffer the more important furgical opera

tions: for it is the loungers, and thofe deformed with eruptive fores and ulcerated 

limbs that occupy the otherwife empty wards of an hofpital, and abufe the public 

charity-loungers who keep their pofis for months, and when difmiffed, return 

again under the flighteft preffure, not of difeafes but of circumftances. Thofe fuf ... 

fering operations are comparatively few, and for them a few fhillings a week will 

procure a neat and commodious lodging, among quiet and worthy people, and in a 

wholefom.e air, attended by their friends; one or two bottles of wine will 

ferve every right and ufeful purpofe ; and a fick-bed and the period of recovering 

from an operation is no time for enjoying luxuries, except the indifcribable luxury 

.of tranquillity and filence, while the moft fimple food alon,e is acceptable or al .. 

lowable. 

It has been n1y confl:ant praClice to affift, and often entirely to fupport the poor J 

.and having, on occafion of any great operation, fet apart a fmall fum, feldom ex

ceeding two guineas, never amounting to three, I have found it fo difcretely and 

.reconomically ufed by my pupils, for the behoof of the patient, that before it was 

expended he was well, and preparing for his journey home. Whatever pittance of 

charity is fent with a poor patient, I £hall fee adminifl:ered faithfully for his com .. 

fort. 

5th. The time which thefe arrangements require is not devoted folely to the poor : 

it is that portion of time which I have appropriated to the continually improvement 

of my n1ind and talents, in judging and operating. It has been my cuftom to make 

every drawing, narrative, and plan for operating 'vith my own hand. The 

Cafes of former years are regiftered in many volumes, fo that when I· write on 

profeffional matters I write not conjectures, but experiments, faCts, and precedents. 

Thofe of future years will be compiled furel y with no lefs care, and fuail be 

.Publilhed annually in a fmall oCtavo volume, accompanied with drawings, and 
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fuch felettions from my former cafe books as n1ay contribute to illu!l:rate each new 

phenomenon, or rule of praCtice. I £ha11 alfo publilli in that work whatever ufeful 

or fingu1ar cafes are communicated by other furgeons *. 
There are certain fym pathies which the affiuent iho.uld be called upon to feel in 

the midfr of the comforts and luxuries they enjoy, the leaft part of which might 

ferve to alleviate much mifery, if not to remove all that is not infeparable from 

human nature ; and in no defcription of rnen is it more becoming to urge thefe 

claims, than in men of our profeffi.on, \V ho fee all forms of fuffi:!ring, and know the 

true objeels of charity. It \vould be eafy to prove, that a very little charity, ju

dicioufly beO:owed, would equalize the comforts of all ranks, and make the poor 

aln1oft as indepetident as the rich in the m oft trying moments, when the profpeCl: of 

a painful and uncertain operation is ernbittered by poverty. This would be at 

<>nee acco1nplifhed \Vere thofe of higher rank, when they are to undergo an 

operation, to allow a pittance to thofe who are to fuffer the fame pains and dan

gers, in poverty and helpleffnefs. 

6th. \Vhile I fhall neglect no perfon in dillrefs, I lhall particularly charge m yfelf 

with thofe who have their cafes attefred by the furgeon of their native place, as re

quiring particular advice, or a doubtful and dangerous operation ; and of thofe 

who are certified by their clergyman to be good and worthy people, deferving 

proteCtion and affifl:ance : but there may alfo be many who feel a poverty which 

their appearance does not betray, nor the honeft pride allow them to acknowledge. 

I require but the ilightefl: intimation to ufe every delicacy towards fuch patients, 

and prevent every painful feeling. 

My partner, Mr. A11an, who has been long privy to my intentions, fubfcribes 

with pleafure to every obligation I hereby take upon me : he has long affifted me in 

my operations and will be careful of thofe people, when at any time accidents, or 

needful relaxation call me from my charge. 

The aB:i ve period of man's life, betwixt the acquifit:ion and the ufe of know-

ledge, is limited to a very narrow fpace ; and purpofes fuch as I now announce 

fuould not be delayed ; but I have refrained from this public declaration only till yeara 

* 1 very earneftly requeft every profeffional Gentleman, who willies to have any obfervation publifhed 

in my Annual Volume of Confultations, that he will, when the diceafe has proved fatal, fend me the pre

paration, that drawings may be made for hi~ Cafes, as for my own. 
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and experience have given me fon1e authority : until my firft volume of Confultation 

\Yas laid before tny profeffion and the public, as a proof how capable I am of per-

1cverance in thefe a~duous duties, and of the zealous manner in which I have ever 

fulfiliecJ thetn : until my proffered affifiance became an act of real unequivocal charity 
to\vards the poor. I now moft willingly take a fiep ·which I can never retract, and 

hind n1yfelf, when tin1e is becoming tnore precious and gainful, to tz fks which 

mufi entail upon me many irkfome tno!Dents, and involve me deep in fcenes of 

difirefs: but I am confident that by my profeffional help I ihall be able to do 

1nuch for the relief of many a poor man, at this motnent, perhaps, afraid to ente1· 

into an hofpital, and dot1btful where or how to apply for help, a little above 

poverty, and yet unable to give fees proportioned to the danger of his condition. 
Having once conceived this defign, and felt all its importance to my immediate 

pupils, to the public, to my own improve1nent, and to the fcience which by my 

writings I profefs to teach, as ''reil as praCl:ice, I !hould forever condetnn myfel.G 
were I to fear any degree of anxiety or toil in fo worthy an occupation. 

Str~h:'m .;•nd Prefion, 
:Printers-'S~(ect, Le~ru1o 
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